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[Spring Opening;
The fine display in 

[our windows will give 
Isome idea of what fine 
[taste we exercise in 
selecting .our Spring 
[.Goods,

"We are a little early 
[but we are 
show our latest styles 
[and prices. Handsome 
suits and something 

[new for men and boys.
We are in the field 

land ready to do battle 
[for a share of the early 
[spring trade.

Miscellaneous Cards.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

EDWARD~BIRD &
BAI.T1MOKE, MD.

Miscellaneous Cards. HER VOICE.

CO.
S EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT NVITH 
' ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING.

KlnckSilKs........ ......._KiM>ons-....._.._....... ......
Colored Silks...... ...... ...Riichlne»......._..............
Fanev \Vlvets_.... ......Trimminss......  ...........
Velvet*... _ _..........    Burtons........ ............ ......
Plushes .................. .......shawls, ...........   ............

Dress Good*. ........... .-«-H«>siery      .  -....... 
White Embroideries.- Notions............   ..........

....................._...... ........
.... .....   ..._Mcn"« Furntshints. .....

Velveteens..... ..... ........rmtirvlUui ............ .........
Calicoes......... __ ...... _ Gloves......... ..................

.... 
.... White cic

Cretonnes....... .... ........Flannels ........................
Fringes.... .............. _ .-_lilanket«_.... __ ...........
Ibices.. _ _ ...... ........ ..Fancy Goods.........   .... ;
Mourning (ioods.......MeriiiK Underwear...... i

Handkerchiefs. Indies Clo-jk* and Dresses. :
Ladlcs'and Children's \Vhlt»> Underwear, ,

Inuints' Outfits- 1 ji<llcs' mid Children '« ;
Corsets,,All New  The Best That I

Can Be Itoueht  All at The i
Ixiwest Prlo-s.

t i \j . &* » Aivmi .\ Ct.^TU K i   
"CO of unsullied reputation U back of every offer- ! 

  Ing that our shelves or counters c-arry. I
, FAIR DEALING, OX£ PRICK KTKIiTI/V ! 
t «nd Freshest Xovelties in Fancy and SI:iple ! 
I Product* hare made us Headquarter* in Ifcil- j 
: tiniore for . j

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. ,
Mail Orders.

: We solicit corresponBence (with orderM fruni 
any portion of the country, pledirinc our ani-

' pie experience, immensl- fai-ilidey. expert 
help anil suherh stock to plcusvull. The sim-

  plesl to Ihe largest want tilled un day of tin 
rei-eipt.

CALL OX Git ADDKKSS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
l.'i E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Mil.

Spring 
suits 

land hats bid you wel- ; Ma M*3? & Shipbuilding

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder nrver vnruii. A marvel ol 
rurity, strength nnJ wlioU-wnipm-n*. More 
ptoDoniic.il than the ordinary kind*, andcan- 
nol be sold in romiK-tltion with (he multitude 
of low test, short welcht nhim or phosphate

Kiwdcrs. KuMnnlu (uain*. HoVAI. IJAK1XO 
>wi)EU Co., l»i Wall St., X. Y.

A hidden choir of dew louthern bbdi
H*T« made their home in her fair throat, 

Voicing the tender pamion of unspoken word*
In many a iweet bean stirring note. 

Sometime* tbe arch and tricksy mocking bird
Laoch* In her Uappy, jocund tone; 

Again, the yearning of the dare it heard.
As when ihe mourns her mate alone; 

And now the red bird with his ribrant trill
Showers a rain of music on the air, 

Or the swamp robin m&kea ihe pulses thrfll
Like some soul burdened choral prayer. 

Oar spirit"! sons, blest by her tolas, will be 
Attuned to hcaren'* fullest harmony I

-Mel B. Colqultt.

TOPSY.

SALISBURY

j come. Boys' and little 
[children's txowsers, 
hats and 'furnishing 
goods are asking par- 
lentsinspection. These 
are handsome and very 
low in price. The dol 
lar you save here helps 

j to purchase other com- 
Iforts. A dollar saved 
lis a dollar made. Don't 
[forget to give us the 
[first call before buying 
your spring clothing. 
Call and convince your 
self that we are cor- 
(rect in your statement. 

J. MANKO,
I Reliable Clother & Hatter

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 18891

This Companv Is now preiiaritl to <!o all 
kinds orsHIPBUILDIN<! and UKPAIKING 
itt their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SALISBRY. In the most th.in)iis!i 
manner, and at lowest nites. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma- 

lerlnlsofall kinds used iu the Imsiue.-s. unJ 
having a corps of skilled merlianics con:-tanl- 
lye:i>r»jrcd, all work will be prumpfly and 

- faithfully executed.
Belne located on water entirely fresh, this 

RAILWAY possesses superior advantages l>y 
reason of the protection it affords against th"e 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
charee, while being overhauled, scraped and 

; painted. j
i Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
j| I- W. GUNBY, .Secretary. 

A. A. filLLIS, Treasurer, 
V>"M. \T. SMITH, Manager.

Calllmore Mi.

u»na»*n

Maryland Steamboat Company
issa SCHEDULE. 1SSS

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
« 

AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

STEAMER EXOCI1 PRATT.

\Vn invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 
osraplu'd ami Printed on S'afetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS lii large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Clmrinx make a 
beautiful Uift to tillK-r Gout or Lady.

POrKET KyiVES A Fine Assortment  
from » ceiito t>   K, each.

LEATHER UOOI»4 Our .Specialty.
Ph :->e give us a rail or write us when you 

rrritiire anything to he found In a thoroughly 
eijulppoil Hook and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, including 
Lertcers. Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads anil Envelopes. Address

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BoOKSELLEItS AND STATIONERS, 

No. S E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 

Charles St.

nov. 8-ly Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

DISEASES
SWATHE'S

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CTTRBS.
Ti.- tinpl- application of "SwirvVi Oiwnf«*r" without 
Mff iMeni*J OMdiefae, will cure mar CM* of Teller. Silt 
Rt.  .n.

. .
IT »-M by mill fbr SO cfe. I BOIM. fl-tt. Addrru, DK. 
BWATII * So«. rhlUStlpU*. Pa. Art Jour drooUt far It.

R. K. TUU ITT & 80X8.

BALTIMORE & SALI.<BrUY ROUTE

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. \V"-f.) 

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY aud SATUK- 
DAVatSP. M., for-

irrxciA Tfrs POIXT,
DEAL'S ISLAXD,

ROARixn po/.vr,
MT. YKRXftX.

WHITE HA rK.\,

,
FKVITLA.fr,

Keturnlnc. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd 
FRIDAYKtonplnRat all wharves on the route. 

j Arriving in Baltimore at 6 a. m., follow-In; 
I have been In the business long enough to \ mornings.

know «-here to buy to advantage and will Freight taken Irom wll stations on the W 
*lve my patrons thebeneflt ofmy experience. 4 p. nnd N. Y., P. * N. Railroads. 

[ There is no need of eoine to the city to make I 
your purchases in this line.

I Can Positively SeUJnst an C'/ieap
\ and a JAttle Cheaper than Moxt \
City Houses and Save you the \
Freight and your otiti Fare ; \

  then my nwjrtmeiH is large enough to make ' 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be { 
nneuv about that. My repository Is now on I 
Dock Street above the "Palace" Livery. !

Rates of Fire bet. Salisbury md Baltimore:
First class, one way S2.00   Round trip S3.50 
Second"  ' " 1.50    " " 2.50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets pood for sixty days, 
state Rooms, SI Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 

HOWARD B. RN.S1GX, President, .

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. D. Ellegood. Acent. Salisbury. Md

mi ro-PILES-
 ITC
|8as
^ vlrc

STJtPTOMS  Xol,t- 
fte ll«hl» 
c I  ">« «l 

l«kt| w.r.e by 
 erateklmc. If »!  
foired to MBtlftne 

rM Kttd

nor*. Sw.YFiVOurruEXTtiioid by dro«imiora*fUiiM 
MT ftddrru on rvetipt of prle«. W cu. a box ; 3 boxM. It Jl 
Addreu IcUen. UB, SWATHE * BOX, PUladelptii*, fX

LADIES P
Do Toor Own Dyeing, at Horn*.

Th?jr trill dye  verfthinff. They sresold evtrr-
»h«re. Price lOe. n package. They have noeqasl

, /or Strength, Brightaew, Amount in Pseksns
or for FutaeM of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
Tbcj- do not crock or amnt; 40 colon, for sols by

K. K. TRUITT & SON.

I detect babies. Gentle reader, you 
ready to declare me to be a cynical old bach 
elor; and if you are a woman, more espe 
cially a young woman, and an unmarried 
one at that, you have already mode up your 
mind to detest me for ihe brutal remark 
with which I havo introduced myself, and 
are forthwith ready to declare you will not 
read anything that such a heartless wretch 
would write. But I beg of you to withhold 
your indignation till I qualify my remark by 
further declaring that tho antipathy which 
exist* in my breast for these necessary mem 
bers of society is for babies per se, and does 
not at all apply to those useful but noisy 
young persons into which they subsequently 
develop.

We have had several babies come to our 
home at various times with somewhat alarm 
ing frequency, and I have been a martyr to 
their despotic sway many a cold and stormy 
night, the which wero I- to relate an army of 
heroic brothers would at once rise up and ex 
tend tho sympathetic hand, with the cheerful 
and consoling invitation to "put it there."

But this was not the causa of my peculiar 
dislike for babloa. I always submitted cheer 
fully to their demands with becoming grace, 
being incited thereto by a sense of paternal 
interest in my offspring and the constant ad 
monitions of my respected wife.

It was a baby tbat nearly wrecked my hap 
piness for life; a baby that fell like a bomb, 
as it were, into our peaceful homo, spreading 
fear and consternation among its unsuspect 
ing members and nearly destroying ;forover 
our happy little household, and it was not our 
baby, either.

It was before the advent in our family of 
any of those little responsibilities, which lat 
terly have not been as dilatory in their arri 
vals as I would like, that the incident oc 
curred I am about to relate

Louisa and I had been married about two 
years and were living contentedly in a nieo 
little house in a quiet and refined neighbor 
hood. I had an offlco down town where I 
conducted a real estate agency, giving par 
ticular attention to lotting bouses for my pa 
trons, who for the' most port lived out of 
town and paid me to look after their proper 
ty, from which I derived a comfortable in 
come.

One afternoon 1 entered my office, after 
having been to inspect some houses for which 
I was endeavoring to obtain desirable tea- 
ants, and discovered lying on my desk a little 
note hastily written with pencil across a 
tablet where I could scarcely fail to see it It 
read thus:

DUB OEOKOB I havo come to town to shop to 
day. Louisa and I havegODetoamaUuee. Please 
take care of Tops?. Affectionately,

DEAN W.
feb 2-tf.

PERDUE,
Sall«burv Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
^FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Facionf,

, IXX'K STREET, SALIsnrBY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made anO furnwh- 
fld. Borlal Robes constantly in stock. 

[ 'Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  FASHIOXABM

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE ANO BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAjftxo, LATHS, «tc.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES ANO BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
TflOWPT ATTENTJOH,

at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HAK3IONSOX, PROI-'H.

Just (i[M-neti the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
pcntK-men's Restaurant, office and saru- 
pl<- room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

D. J. GORDON,
Photographer, next to PostoHicc, Salis 
bury, Md. AH kinds of Photographic 
work. .Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing olJ ]>idurefi. InstantaneooH Process. 
Interior and exterior views madf. In 
dia Ink, Watpr Color and Crayon 
pictures- Mail onlers receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

HARNESS.
I now have in mv new store on Main 

Stret-t the finest and beft lot of Harness, 
\Vhi11.«, l;idin;«>I>ri'IIes, Sadilks, anil all 
ofhpr Horse t>i]iii|>inpiit.«. to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIYKLY THft FIN 
EST AND BK.ST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR. 
jnm> 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSMITHING.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET,

\VICX)M1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd. Ajrent «t Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman & Smyth's."

o. Gaiter and Boot Upper* on' hand ' 
and maa* toordffF. Spsnlch. Red and Texai 
5o4e Leather hy the side aud cut. AlfO Leather 
Cnnent, my own make. ; 

ALL AT ClfT PRICES. : 
HI" reputation a» a thorough work mam on 

toe «hoeH Is too well established here to need

WORK GUARANTEED, a 

Peninsula Basket & Crate -C0.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

  
Jtfhrtu/firfurrrt of

Peach, Truck and Berry Baskets,

L. Power & Co

j atn running a smith shop on East 
Oamden Sj.. foot of the pridi-e where I 
mm i>revareil to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates,   IS year'* experience, 
warrants me iii believing ttiat I^untlrr- 
 tand the business. Give me e rail.

O E.MARVF-L 
jan 14-ly.

Manufacturers of
4k

Improved Wood Working

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL HEXTISTS,

Office <>» Main .stn-rt, Sulixlmry, Maryland,

\Ve offer our proft-*.«lonal uprvires to the 
public at nil hour*. Xilron* Oxide Gnu ftil- 
miriisU-rfcl Ui Un»e (Irsiriut it. One can al 
ways be foundat 'mine, visit 
every Tuesday.

Arabella was my wife's sister, who, being 
a young widow, lived out of town with her 
mother. She rarely vUited us, and when 
she did it was only for a few hours at a time, 
as she did not like to leave her mother, who 
was in feeble health, for any length of time. 

"Who in thunder is Topsy t" I mentally 
ejaculated, turning around to see if I could 
find anything to which tbat appellation might 
properly bo applied. I did not havo long to 
look. As my eyes glauced toward the lounge 
on which I was wont to lay my weary frame 
after exhaustive arguments with unreasona 
ble tenants, I saw a red faced, pudgy looking 
baby, which had been carefully deposited in 
the comfortable nook made by the back and 
one end of the cushioned lounge. A feeling of 
distrust at once seized mo, but I felt greatly 
relieved when I discovered that the little in 
truder wu asleep.

"I hope they'll got back before It wakes," 1 
said, as I turned to my desk and buried my 
self In my work. Tho clock struck 5, re 
minding me that it was my usual time of 
closing. I put away my books with a sigh 
of relief, and prepared to leave the office, 
when suddenly I remembered the baby. It 
was still asleep, but I was annoyed that Lou 
isa and Arabella did not make their appear 
ance. The matinee was certainly over, and 
they would be tiack directly. I sat down and 
waited. Picking up a newspaper I read 
awhile till I became awaro that it was grow 
ing darker. I jumped up; it was nearly 6 
and Louisa and Arabella not coma yet.- I 
wondered if they intended me to carry the 
baby home myselfl Horrib.'o thought! 1 
would wait a little while longer.

The minutes seemed like hours as I still 
thought of my baring to carry that frightful 
burden homo with me, Tho thought bad an 
awful fascination about it, which I vainly 
strove against What would my acquaint 
ances think to soo me lugging about such an 
uncouth burden I

I could not help it. .Like one who is 
strangely impelled to cast himself headlong 
from some lofty precipice over whoso brink 
he gazes, I was irresistibly moved to seize 
that innocent looking child and rush forth 
into tho street, never pausing till I could drop 
it safely in tho confines of my own home. I 
did not know which end to take it by, but I 
took it, fortunately, by the proper one, for it 
did not awake, closed tho door and went out 
I slipped around a corner into a sido street 
and tnado my way homeward, making many 
a strange turning, for I sought tho most un 
frequented thoroughfares, hoping not to meet 
any one who might chance to recognize me.

In this I was fortunate, and was nearing 
my own home with feelings of thankfulness, 
when, as I turned the last corner into my 
own street, I heard a little (cream, and a]' 
most ran into two ladies who wero crossing 
the street, just as I camo up. I stopped at 
once and looked up, much relieved when I 
recognized my wlfo and her sister.

"Oh, George!" exclaimed Louisa, "how you 
frightened us I What on earth bavo you 
gotf" she asked with open eyed wonder, dis 
covering tho baby.

It made mo angry to soo their astonish 
ment, which I thought was assumc-d.

"It looks likoa baby," I said, in tones I 
meant to bo severe.

"Why, It U a baby, Bella, look!" sho said, 
unmindful of my sarcasm. "Whoso ever is 
it! and where on earth did you get it T sho 
went on, looking at it with much curiosity. 
Arabella looked at tho baby with evident in 
terest, though I saw from her manner that 
she did not recognize it as hers. 

. Were thoy trying to play off a joko on me? 
They did not stem so. I was nonplused'at 
their rn^nnT J

"Why,. it'» Bella1* baby," 1 said, somewhat 
nettled.

"Bella1*] Why, Gcorgel How could your 
exclaimed my wife, reproachfully.

"But it is," I persisted. "What do you 
meant I wish you'd take it This has gono 
far enough."

"I should .think so," said Arabella, iu a dj»- 
dainfo! voice. I saw her turn red, tbon whlta.

A nomine suspicion now seized ma, Ara 
bella's significant looks and words, my 
wife's anguish did they think good gra 
cious! No; it could not be I There must be 
some explanation about this awful affair. A 
cold tremor ran through my frame my 
clothes felt a mile too big a prickly heat 
attacked me I broke out In a profuse per 
spiration as I realized the view of the situa 
tion which they had taken.

"Arabellal Louisa!" I cried, desperately, 
" there's some confounded mistake about 
this; I found the baby in my office, and your 
note " but they swept past me, unheeding 
my voice, Louisa with bead bowed on hei 
sis-tor's shoulder, Arabella n-ith chin aloft in 
haughty disdain. I thought of fallowing 
them and compelling them to listen to me, 
but a little crowd of passers by had gathered, 
some of whom were curiously making inquiry 
of their neighbors as to the cause of the ex 
citement, who answered In whispered re 
marks, with leers and knowing looks cast at 
mo.

Wishing to avoid a repetition of the scene, 
I rushed down the side street from which I 
had come, bearing tho baby, the Innocent 
cause of tho tumult, with me.. What could I 
do with itf As I rushed headlong down the 
street I racked my brains in vain to think of 
tho location of a foundling asylum. There 
was no river near into which I could pitch 
it A sudden impulse nuized me to knock its 
head against a btone, and throw it over a 
wall My innate pity checked my madness. 
I would lay it on the low stoop of one of the 
houses, and run off as fust as I could. No; a 
big policeman just then loomed up in the dis 
tance. Ho would BOO me, give chase, I would 
be captured, hauled up before the police 
courts for desertion, it would all get into the 
papers, my reputation, my business would be 
ruined. How the reporters, those boullesa 
vultures, would gloat over my unfortunate 
predicament With what Qendish avidity 
they would run over aU the town to 
gather up every scrap of my past history, 
iow I came by the mysterious baby. Strange 
ly enough, tho idoii that somebody would Oud 
out where the baby belonged guvo me a 

se of relief during these distracting 
thoughts.

Tho policeman approached. He seemed to 
to a kind looking personage. I determined 
to] throw myself on his mercy and implore 
his protection. When I met himtl stopped 
md told him my story with fear and trem 
bling. Hi listened with Interest, and was 

moved with compassion, but whether toward 
no or toward tho baby I could not determine. 
He suggested taking it to the station house, 
which we did and thcro we left the trouble 
some little Intruder, mentally wishing it 
might be committed for disorderly conduct 
and disturbing the peace.

I rushed back homo only to find the door 
ocked in my face. I rang tho bell violently. 

Arabella opened a window, looked out, and 
seeing me, disdained to auswer, drew her head 
n and closed the blind with a bang. 1 rang 

again and called to them to let mo in. A voice 
nsldo it was Arabella's informed mo, in 
10 uncurtain tone, that I "couldn't conio in 
ill they got roiuly to leave,"
"Louisa is going homo with me to-night, 

and leave tho houso to you and your friends 
forever."

Sho said this very tragically, with an idea 
of stirring me to abject contrition.

There Was no help for it I had to wait till 
they were ready to depart, and it took them 
an unreasonably long time to get themselves 
ready to leave. Suddenly the door opened 
and Arabella camo out, accompanied by my 
wife, deeply veiled. I seized Louisa by the 
arm and said: "This foolishness has got to 
stop. You are not going to leave this bouse 
to-night till this business is cleared up."

"Oh, no doubt you can explain it all per 
fectly satisfactorily to yourself," said Ara 
bella sneeringly.

I would not notice her, but spoko to my 
wife, who began to weep. At this moment 
some one rushed up the steps to where we 
wero standing, and a decidedly Hibernian 
voice frantically began to ask: "Whero's me 
babbyl Whero's mo Dabby I Faith and 'e'« 
locked up in the sthoro, 'o is, 'o Is! Aa* O'im 
most kilt entoirely, Oi ami being that scaret 
that OiVe run iv'ry step o' fter way, an1 Oi 
isn't tuck er brith er wind since I lift ther 
sthore with mo poor little Micky locked up 
in it, an' Vs kilt dead entoirely, may ther 
Vargin protect 'im I"

It was Mrs. Bridget Mulhaly, ono of my 
tenants, a very worthy woman. It appeared 
that sho had called at tho office soon after 
Arabella and Louisa had gone, to settle for 
her month's rent, which sho always paid 
promptly. I being out, sho had left her young 
baby iu the office till she u-ent out to do some 
marketing. Being detained sho did not re 
turn till after 1 had closed the office. I told 
her where she could find young "ilicky," and 
6>o departed with many exclamations of joy. 

Louisa throw herself in my arms and wept 
immoderately, while Arabella maintained a 
dignified silence. I experienced an immense 
relief and was the flrst to speak: 

"Arabella," 1 said, "who is Topsyr 
"Topsyf Why, Topsy is my dog!" 
"Je-rusaleml I thought Topsy was the 

baby]" C. B, Hardy in Detroit Freo Press.

A MULIONAIKE'S WHIMS.

PINCHING THE 
MIGHT GIVE

COPPERS THAT HE 
AWAY MILLIONS.

Satlffled Onee with  2OO.OOO add BU 

Social Ponltlon A Return to BnolnrM 

Blade Him   Chroule Money Getter To 

Sare He L>cnlccl Hlraaelf Many Comfortii.

CANNERS' CASES,
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

"C. E. HARPElT
Has a First Class Watch Maker to asuist 
him in his businesand he is prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
fie also has for sale first class goods and 
jgdetermined to give entire satisfaction

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUKSITUBE,

Wagnnit, Agricnltaral Implements, Boz- 
Maxeng, Car Shop*, &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Philm.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

tho Liquor Hiblt,"Positively Cured
IT AMIIISTUIM M. HAIltS' aoiCtH SrtCIHC. 

J} ctnta* |hM In   cap ol collee or tea. or In tr- 
~^thout the 'UctMaf Mat, Without the knowledge ot the per 

son taking it; U Is absolutely harmless and will 
effect a permanent ud »p«dy cure, whether 
tbe patient Is a moderate drlnker'or an aleobollo 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 
a complete core in every instance. iS page Look 
    Address In confidence,
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M she looked at rue coldly. Tuarv -*» a de> 
ddod sneer on her face a* she steupal hack 
and looked at Louisa.

"If it isnt yours, then wboao Is itr" I spoke, 
angrily

She simply lifted her bend, turning it aside, 
the sneer more decided.

"But, George dear, Bella has no hubyr 
 Kid Louisa, with surprise.

Arabella would not look at nis. Ixit ob 
sorted my wife with a look of pity

"Come, Louisa, 11 she said, "this is on insult I 
not only to nMi, but to you 1 I never could 
have thought it of him. He can tell whose 
it Is if he will," in a deep, significant ton*. 
"Being caogbt with it in bis arms, and stand 
here trying to brazen It out! 1 never saw 
socb sbameleM brutality in my life I"

"What do you moan, Bella f" cried my wife. 
very much excited by Arabella's manner

There surely was some horrible mistake. 1 
ought to have remembered that Arabella, bad 
no children, bat 1 saw so little of her, and 
one woman, 1 find, was as much as 1 could 
keep op with, how could I be expected to 
ceep track of all her relational

My wife looked from her sister to me with 
tear filled eyes of Inquiry.

"Meanl" Arabella almost shouted. "Is it 
posBJblel Louisa, you ore that stupid you 
cant understand a thing 1 Your husband," 
ironically, "has submitted to you the basest 
insult conceivable." She sotted mr wife by 
the arm and began to bias something In her 
ear tbat I did not catch. My wife aid her 
crimson lace in her bonds and bccan to weetx

C«e and Beauty.
Every ono longs for distinction, oven thoaa 

who arc hopeless of attaining it It Is a 
pleasant thought that «ve can do wfel] some 
thing which others only do passably, and 
oven an insignificant kind of superiority ii 
better than none at all

The bello of a western town is the possessor 
of such striking beauty that strangers visit 
ing the locality are sure to havo thoir curi 
osity to soo her whetted by tho prevalent re 
ports. Ono traveler, who attended a sociable 
in tho town hall on the only night of his stay 
in the place, was naturally desirous of meet 
ing tho beautiful Miss Hosncr, and early in 
tho evening was introduced to a rather plain 
looking girl of that name.

Not knowing just wli.it the local standard 
of beauty mip;ht bo, he was not at all sure 
that be was not speaking to the object of the 
general admiration, and thus began paving 
the way to certainty.

"During tho fc\\ hours I bavo been here, 
Miss Hosmcr, I think I havo heard your name 
mentioned more frequently than any other. 11 

" Yos," said tho girl, heartily, "I daro toy. 
My name is in pretty frequent use, but no 
body means me. It is my cousin who is to 
much talked about."

"AhJ Then thero are two beautiful Mi» 
Hosciers," ho said, with moro gallantry then 
truth.

"No, thcro aro not,'1 said tho girl, bluntly. 
"My cousin is a beauty, and I am distinguished 
in quite another direction." 

"May I ask whabit i-sP 
Her eyes sparkled with mischief, mingled 

witb'somo real earnestness. 'Til tell you," 
said sho, "I cap moke better Johnny cake 
than any other girl in this town, or county, 
cittierr Youth's Companion.

Ten Good Thing* to Know.

1. That ciik which is turned or changed 
may bo sweetened and rendered fit for use 
again by stirring in a littlo soda.

2. Tbat salt will curdlo now milk; benco, 
in preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc., the 
salt should not be added until the dish is pre 
pared.

& That fresh meat, after beginning to sour, 
will sweeten if placed out of doors in tho 
cool of tho night.

 L That clear boiling water will rcmovo 
tea status and many fruit stains. Poor the 
water through tho stain, and thus prevent it 
spreading over tho fabric.

& That ripe, toaoatoes will rcniovo ink mad 
other stains from white cloth ; also from the 
hands.

. (X That a tabluspoocful of turpentine 
boiled with white clothes will aid in the 
whitening process.

7. That boiled starch is much improved by 
tho addition of a iittlo sperm salt, or gum 
arable dissolved.

8. That beeswax and salt will make rust; 
flat irons as clean and smooth as gloss. Tic a 
lump of wax in a rag and keep it for that 
purpose. When tho irons aro hot, rub them 
first with the wax raj, then SCOOT with a 
paper or cloth sprinkled with salt.

9. That blue ointment and kerosene mixed 
in equal proportions and applied to tho bed 
steads U on unfailing bedbug remedy, s* a 
coat of whitewash is for the walfeof a )of 
boose,-

10. That kerosene, wfll soften boots and 
shoes that liave been hardened by water, and 
render them as pliiblo as new. Pharma 
ceutical Record. ______

An American Boy.
A naturalized citizen of Rngli«h birth 

being asked how ho liked the birthday it tha 
father of his adopted country, told this story: 
Tha day before too Fourth of Jnly last year, 
tho teacher to whom my boy goat to school 
explained to her class why the day was cele 
brated, giving full particulars. Tbo next

In 1S37 or 1838 Mr. Willlamson, wb" was 
satisfied with the fortnnfl be had accumulated, 
retired. Be was then worth ¥300,000 and 
was 35 years old, and tho richest young mer 
chant in Philadelphia who bad made bit 
money by his own exertions. In those day* 
ho was a social lion. Ho hod a wide circle of 
acquaintances nml bad tbo entree into the 
select society of the town. He attended the 
assemblies, fashionable bolls and theatres, 
and was quite a boau. Ho spenf money liber 
ally npon his dress and was not inclined to be 
charitable at that time. He took a notion 
that he would liko to see the world and took 
passage on a packet ship for England. He 
remained abroad far two years, and rtated 
tho principal countries of Europe, including 
Russia. Ho returned to Philadelphia, in 
tending to remain about six months anil then 
go abroad n^nin, but be got Interested in 
some investments. Ho began to speculate in 
coal lands in Pennsylvania and in other solid 
securities and wns very successful.

CELIBACY AND 8OLJTUDK. 
In less than tru years after bis return from 

Europe, the tliea farmer's boy of Bucks 
county was ono of tbo four millionaires io 
Philadelphia. Ho becamo engrossed in moncv 
making entirely, and withdrew gradually 
from the social pleasures which had formerly 
been bis delight. The dead millionaire, whose 
fnrtuno is estimated at from $12,000,001) tc 
SIS.OOO.OUO. never married. For many yenn 
bo seldom visited his relatives. After ho boil 
made a minion his life began to change and 
ho bad no tim» for anything except tnnnty 
making. The days nnd nights were not Ion? 
enough for him. Mr. WUlioinson began tc 
bo careless of his dress, and his bead became 
white with age and care, and ho developed 
into a character and becamo very penurious. 

\Vhether there was over a Iqjre affair in his 
life is not known. Until bo was -10 years ol 
ago be sought tho society of women in a so 
cial way. In his younger years dancing wot 
a great hobby with him. He was ono of the 
bust dancers that ever appeared at Saratoga, 
where bo went every Summer for several 
years. Ho frequently led tho grand march 
a: tho hops at tho fashionable hotels. He 
l.jirnod dancing from the best masters ol 
Philadelphia. Before the change camo in hit 
life- ho was never known to lose his temper. 
Ho was always affable, obliging and polite, 
fotd of a good story, a good laugh and a 
good dinner. Ho never kept houso, although 
he was ono of the most extensive owners ol 
city dwellings in tho tax list. Ho passed bii 
lifd in boarding houses and hotels until IK 
'was assailed with feeblentts, wbeu lie went 
to board with his niot«, Mrs. DencfcLo.

For many years he walked wherever h« 
went to savo car f:iro nnd hoclc hire. \Vhilt 
tie was giving largely to charity ho was prac 
ticing an economy that in most men would 
havo bocn said to havo approached meanness. 
It is rclatctl of him that a fc-w years ago b< 
had a room in mi upper story of a house or. 
Chestnut htivet, above Nineteenth. Ho dis 
covered that others were paying less monej 
for similar privileges. He said nothing, bul 
ho packed his trunk and, liko Longfellow 1! 
Arab, stole silently away. He afterward in 
dulged iu thu- luxury of summer boarding at 
Bryn Mawr. A coach plied between tht 
raiiroad station mid tho hotel Mr. William 
sou used it for a week. Then a bill was pre 
sented to him for coach fore at the rato <>i 
ten cents a ride. Tbo old man glanced at thi 
bill in mild surprise. He paid it without 6 
word of expostulation. The next day th< 
driver of tho coach bowed obsequiously anc 
flung open his door as soon as tho bent fora 
of bis millionaire customer alighted from thi 
train. It was raining at tho time. Mr. 
VYilliiiiuson raised bis blue cotton umbrella 
from which ho was never separated, one 
without even a glanco of recognition at tb« 
astonished coachman, trudged on up thi 
muddy road to tho hotel.

HIS CORNS ANT) HIS BAHBER.
In the memory qf the oldest inhabitant Mr. 

Willianison never appeared in n now suit ol 
clothes. Generations of bankers on Third 
street wore accustomed to seo a Iittlo, thin 
bent, shabbily dressed figure making its wa3 
painfully along the financial thoroughfan 
with eyes seeking the ground and hands bo- 
hind the back clutching tho bluo cotton um 
brello.

A second class tailor, who had a shop or. 
one of tho alleys bisecting Third street, re 
paired and cleaned Mr. Williamson's suit 01 
clothes. IVilh him t)io director of a dozer, 
powerful institutions and tho*possessor of mil 
lions of securities would baggie for a quartci 
of an hour over the charge of repairing a coal 
lining.

Iu his later years Mr. \Villiamson sufferpc 
so much from corns that he found himsell 
compelled either to give up pedal locomotiot 
or to submit to on operation at tho hands ol 
a chiropodist. On tho recommendation ol 
tho officers of the Girard bank he called ot 
Chiropodist Gold berg, who had an office or 
Chestnut street, and submitted to tho excis 
ion. \Vhen Goldberg presented bis bill Mr. 
tVilliamson paid it willingly nnd re^iarkod 

"You ore the only man who ever gavo mi 
tho worth of ray money."

Mr. \Villiamson never mused a day at hi 
office, which was for many years located at 
30 Bank street He went there rain or shine 
in summer and winter. Early in last year 
when his infirmities began to tell upon him 
he was reluctantly compelled to provide him 
self with a horse and carriage and a coach 
man. Ho bought a plain ono horse carriagi 
and a very tamo horse, and surprised his nc 
qaaintnuces by placing upon tho panels of tut 
carriage, "L V. \ViULamson. private,"

For years and years ho was shaved u 
Blank's Uarber shop, on Elbow lane. Barbel 
Blank, in speaking of bis millionaire cus 
Comer, said:

"Ho was generally the last customer of thi 
day to como in, aud no matter how hot thi 
day might be he would insist upon having al 
do Quurs and windows shut tight I beliovi 
Lo tvould luivc even stopped up tho key hole* 
s.. great was bin dislike and fear of adraugbt 
VVbilo being shaved Mr. Williamson nevei 
t-xited, nor did he encourage it in his barber 
llo was cover pruUty during the eight yean 
tbat ha patronized my shop of a hair cut 
His nicco, ho told me, always cat hb hair. 1 
was always sure of my ten cents for mj 
fhavo, but no more. And be never remem 
bcrod mo nt Christmas, bi»: I snpposo ho nevci 
tiousht of it. Ono evening about 7 o'clocl 
bo camo into th'j shop and was more fecbli 
than usual I bad to hang his coat and vest 
up for him. As 1 placed the vest on tbo peg 
I saw aflat wad of groviilMcksKticiingoutol 
tLo upper pocket, and there staring me in Un 
.'aco was a thousand dollar bill He must 
bavo hod a very large sum of money on bin 
that day. When he left and went into Elbon 
laro it was pitch dork, and I thought ban 
ecjy it wo:ild have been for even a boy u 
liavo robbed bun then." Philadelphia Times.

CUSTOM'S SLAVES.

In tea (own rare, all trimmed with loco, 
And tinted, like her shell-fair face, 
With dalnry pink, she poured my tea. 
And smiled, with dimpliig cheeks, at me, 
Until J felt though tea I loathe  
That if my plain life she would clothe 
With her sweet tea gown, oft Fd drink 
Of tea, and eat of toas^ on J thick 
That food and drink for gods, to these 
Compared, were naught but dust and lees.

But when I sold: "Wilt pour for me 
Mj tea. through all our years to her' 
She made a face, though smiling stm: 
"Pray, make It coffee and I will"

-Aristlne Andenou.

FRENCH SPIES.

Literature tor Children. 
There ia so much of it pure, wholesome and 

entertaining that no boy or girl who know? 
now to rood need be without books suited U 
his or her tasto. Tho business of preparing 
jovanile literature has grown to enormoui 
proportions; "ome of the best writers do not 
disdain to cater to the Iittlo ones, and there 
are publishers w%tsa fortunes have been 
made by the printing and sale of books for 
the young folks.

There fa a dark side to this subject, as every 
reflecting person knows. Sido by side with 
the pure stream of children's literature re 
ferral la there flows a dark and foul current 
poisonud by depraved men, and yet made en- 
 ttcing enough to tempt the boys and girls to 
drink of it. This impure current finds its 
way often unsuspected into tbo homes of the 
people, debasing pure young minds, prepar 
ing innocent feet for evil ways, its very pres 
ence a danger not less "^i^fl/Hng tlian disease. 

The leason if obvious. Let the children be 
supplied with plenty of pore literature by 
the purchase of books, or from the libraries, 
and there will be much lass danger of their 
touching anything else. And yet that other 
species is to be guarded against as men try 
to word off the pestilence. Philadelphia

An English authority is responsible for the 
statement that ear* of barley, if put in a 
rase so that tha lower end just touches tha 
water, will send op blades. It recommends 
keeping the vases in the dark, as one keeps 
tbo porous ware rases to which gnus grow* 
so prettily

It is a moral right which really elegant 
people have, bott) at home and abroad, to

The police system of Russia, intolerable as 
. it is, is not a whit more dangerous to the 
liberties of tha people than the French system 
under the last Napoleon was. In the last 
years of his reign he brought the spy corps 
to perfection. Outside of the criminal police 
the emperor hod thousands of political spies 
in his pay. No work was too degrading for 
these men. They had tbo contempt of tho 
regular police and the hatred of all honest 
men, but Napoleon increased their number 
and encouraged them in their high handed 
measures. Be feared investigation, revolu 
tion, assassination; he believed, or pretended 
to believe, that he lived over a slumbering 
volcano. French sentiment was drifting to 
ward liberty, and he aimed to kill it. The 
Russian masses aro fifty years behind the 
French. When the time comes they will do 
Just as the French did, and the czar and his 
spies and police will be helpless. Napoleon 
smothered liberty by threats, insults, impris 
onments, confiscation and other bulldozing 

VJs, but when the alarm came ho was 
ilesa In ono single hour his power and 

-ivatncss fled away, his numberless spies 
turned traitor or bid themselves, and the 
people threw off the yoke forever.

In the early days of the war I waa selected 
by our government to perform a certain mis 
sion in France. I had traveled all over that 
country, could speak French liko a native, 
and President Lincoln honored me enough to 
believe in my wisdom and discretion. This 
mission was connected with tho attitude of 
France toward this republic. If Napoleon 
was not personally hostile to the United 
States, and hod not plans to further no 
boundless ambition, be was at least causing 
great anxiety in Washington by his hesitancy 
and balf-heartedness.

When 1 landed in Havre I was surrounded 
with all the safeguards one could ask for. I 
had my certificate of American citizenship, a 
passport, a letter to tho American minister, 
and my movements were to bo controlled 
from his headquarters. My departure from 
Washington was known to loss than hnlf a 
dozen officials. Wo had no ocean telegraph 
in those days. There were Frenchmen among 
my fellow passengers, but I bad been very 
discreet, I may have been over cautious. It 
may have been for this very reason that I 
was "spotted" as soon as I walked down the 
gang plank, for spotted I was. I had been 
engaged in detective and secret service work 
long enough to pick up a good many point 
ers. I had shadowed men, and I know how 
to detect a shadow on my own trail. As I 
walked from tho plank to a hack I felt that I 
was on object of solicitude to somo ono in tbo 
crowd. I could not pick him out, but I know 
ho was .there,

I did not purpose going to Paris for several 
days. I drove to a hotel, registered plainly 
and correctly, and went to my room. Al 
most immediately I descended again, to find a 
spy and the clerk with their heads together 
over tbo book, and I heard my name men 
tioned. The spy was a slim, spore nmn of 30, 
well dressed, block hair and eyes, and carried 
a cane. I knew from his ways that he was 
not a detective connected with the regular 
police, and if so ho must be a political spy. I 
returned to my room without being soen, and 
half on hour later had a call from tho mnn

"I beg a thousand pardons, monsieur, but 
you just arrived by steamer?" he asked. 

"I did."
"I bad friends, relatives, two sisters, who 

were to sail by her from N6w York. They 
have not arrived. I am very anxious. Per 
haps you met them?" 

"What is the namer 
"Dubois, monsieur. 11
"Ah, yea. Well, I have sad news for you. ; 

They were swept overboard and drowned on 
tho third day out."

Ho threw up his hands, uttered a sort cf 
shriek and flea down the corridor. He had ; 
simply come to moke sure that I was an 
American, and to get a closer look at me. ' 
His "sisters" wero myths, and I gave him tho , 
guy because I know that such was tho case. 
Wo landed before noon. After dinuor I : 
took a walk about, and I hadnt gone four 
squares before I tumbled to the fact that I . 
was shadowed. My spy had changed his ha: 
and coat and donned a red wig, but I know 
him by his build and gait. Men can dis 
guise their faces and bodies and draw on 
gloves to hide scars on the hands, but no man 
living can long disguise Ms gait. He may 
limp, toe out, toe in, or mako any other 
change, but ha will unconsciously relapse 
into his old gait after a few minutes. I gave   
tho fellow no attention, and after a little he 
grow bold enough to almost walk beside me. 
I was out for a couple of hours, and be 
shadowed mo back to tho hotel. That even- 
Ing I went to tho theatre, and he had a seat 
not far away.

After breakfast next morning I received a 
visit from the spy's superior. If I remem 
ber right, ho said bo was chief of some di 
vision acting under orders from Paris. Ho 
politely asked for my passport, and I u* 
only gave him that but some letters which 
seemed to open his eyes very wide.

"Oh, yes certainly excuse excuse!" ho 
hastened to say. "Monsieur is a prominent 
American, of course, I am very sorry, and 
hope you havo not been inconvenienced."

He wont away seemingly satisfied, but when 
I wont but for a drive the spy took up my 
trail again. When I went out after dinner it 
was on foot, and the man hod now bocomo 
very bold. He must have argued that I 
could not remember his voice nor penetrate 
his disguise, for, as I sauntered down toward 
the quays, be overtook me and said in French: 

"Well, Julius, what brings you horof" 
"1 think you havo mode a mistake," I re 

plied, in English.
"Ah I sol have, a thousand pardons!" h« 

exclaimed, as he lifted his hat and bowed. 
"You closely resemble a valued friend of 
mine, and I was so sure of bis identity, you 
know. You ore English monsieur, ono from 
England r 

"Welir
"I like tho English. My mother was an , 

Rngliiih woman. Aro you seeing the sightsr ! 
"Yes, trying to." i

for the American array.-
"Chestnuts for soIdlersT1 be queried. "That 

is strange. Monsieur speaks French I  
"Sorry to say that my French Is a failure," 
"Ah, sol I will look at the papers." 
They were papers, as I have said, that no 

official would dare to question, and, after 
looking them over, ho bowed very low, and 
inquired:

"Will monsieur remain long in FranceP 
"That will depend on the state of the chest 

nut market," I replied.
During the day I called upon tho secretary 

of legation for consultation, and when I told 
him of the spies, he said that every American 
in tho country was 4>nder surveillance to a 
greater or less degree, Tho war In the United 
States was exciting tho French people and 
""**'"£ them restless, and the political police 
had been doubled in number. Revolution 
was breeding, and Napoleon was determined 
to apply the knife with vigorous hand. Sus 
pects were arrested and Imprisoned in the 
most arbitrary manner, and no- one felt that 
he could trust any one outside his own fam 
ily.

I was to go from Paris to Reims. Spies 
had followed me everywhere in Paris, and I 
planned to get out of the city without being 
shadowed. The clerk at the hotel office 
hoped I would give him a day's notice of my 
intended departure. He wanted to Inform 
the* spies, but I determined to beat him. I 
ate my dinner as usual, went out for a stroll, 
and when I returned I rushed for a valise, al 
ready prepared, demanded my bill on the In 
stant and was out of tho houso in ten minutes 
pleading a case of life or death. I went on 
foot for throo squares, engaged a cab to take 
mo to tho station from which I could depart 
from Versailles, and as soon as he bad put me 
down and departed I walked away and en 
gaged another vehicle to convey mo to the 
right depot We arrived ten minutes be 
fore tho departure of the train, and I pur 
chased my ticket and got away with the rush. 

As I came to know subsequently, there was 
a great row raised over my departure. Spies 
were sent out by tho dozen, telegrams de 
spatched by the score, and I arrived at Raima 
to find a crowd of no less than six official! 
awaiting to arrest mo. It was not exactly an 
arrest, either. As I left the train an official 

i touched mo on tho arm and respectfully said: 
I "Monsieur tho American will oblige met", 
i "If possible," I replied, knowing well what
| Was running

I "Then monsieur will accompany me in my 
  carriage to mako a call at headquarters." 
1 Two carriages followed ours,and afters 

drive of a milo we drew up at the headquarter! 
of tho bureau of public safety in Reims. It 
was a misnomer. It should have] been called 
tho bureau of public peril, for the arbitrary 
measures of tiiis department were making 
fresh enemies every hour in the day. The 
chief was a very pompous and dignified man. 
Ho received mo politely, but coldly, and tb< 
first question asked was:

"Is monsieur guilty at some crime that he 
leaves Pans so secretly I"

"I left when I got ready, and after my own 
fashion. Here are my papers. Examine 
them and satisfy yourself."

Ho looked them over. No official In Franct 
dared dispute them or put ma under arrest 
after seeing them.

' But why did monsieur claim to be an Eng 
lishman?" ho nsf"** 

"I never did."
"Sol But you speak French, and yet you 

denied it" 
"I never denied it"
"But you say you want chestnuts for 

American soldiers. What do they do ^witb 
themr

"Make soup, of course." : 
"OhI That is different It must be good 

soup. Monsieur asked why tbo French did 
not  «fra a republic."

"That was to plcasooneof your political 
spies."

"Spies! Have wo spies?". 
"Thousands, sir. They are at every sta 

tion, in every hotel and cafe, on the steam 
boats, in the omnibus, in tho theatre and 
church. They have dogged me ever since I 
landed. Napoleon is afraid I have como tc 
usurp tho throne. You had better search 
my hind pockets aud seo if I have a usurper 
with me."

They looked puzzled, and, after a consulta 
tion, I was bowed out of headquarters and 
sent in a carriage to a hotel. Twice after 
ward, at Amiens and Lille, I was brought 
up in tho same way and sent off after exami 
nation,-and during my three months' stay 
in the country there was never a day tbat I 
was not under surveillance and suspicion.  
New York Sun.

WOMAN AKD HOME,

COSTUMES IMPLYING MOURNING BY 
ROYAL WIDOWS.

Indian Dancing;.
After having spent some time with the 

Blackfeet and the Crows of the Rocky moun 
tains, the Earl of Dun raven undertook to 
show his friends a specimen of the dancing h« 
had witnessed among these people. As ho re 
ports results, the exhibition was impressive. 
Words would have been inadequate to th« 
purpose.

I cannot describe an Indian dancet. Tb 
only way to convey an idea of it would bi 
for mo to pat on a blanket and "jump arounc 
loose," and for somo one else to take short- 
bund notes of my appearance and antics.

I tried it tho other day in my English 
home, but tho shorthand writer had a fit; mj 
elder children howled in terror; tho babj 
went into convulsions, and had oil poured on 
its head; the wife of my bosom fled shrieking 
from the room, and my nearest male relative 
threatened to apply for a warrant to inquire 
into my sanity or insanity; so 1 abandoned 
tho attempt. Youth's Companion.

A London   Cam 11] c.
Simultaneous with tho entrance of the 

swells is that of tho women who fill tho stalls 
anJ whoso resplendent diamonds and sump 
tuous gowns cxcito tho admiration and won 
dcr of all beholders. I saw one who was a 
living counterpartof tho original Dumas' Ca 
milla. Sho might havo been a duchess, to 
judge from tho splendid poiso of her queenly 
bend, covered' with braids of raven black 
hair, which set off to rare advantage tho rav- 
isuing whitenessof her skin. Ihavenowords 
with which to do justice to her charms. 
Court beauties of tho reign of Charles n 
boasted o* this raro type, but I am of the 
opinion tbat even these great ladies could not 
command tho air of superb hauteur of tbii 
woman of tho Alhambra concert hall

Sho only remained an hour, during which 
interval several fashionable men paid theii 
respects by exchanging a few cursory words 
with her at her box and withdrawing, bar 
ing removed neither their hats from their 
heads nor their cigars from their mouths. 1 
dont know, of course, but it seems to mo that 
if I were a man I should respect tho divine 
loveliness of a woman of this typo, if I had 
no respect for the woman herself, and lift ray 
hat, if not to her, to that God given gift, her 
wondrous beauty. But 1

The 'Tame Cat" GIrL
The reproach aimed by Americans at the 

English girl viz.: that she is of tho "tame- 
cat" order, and that her husband- will trust 
her with his bills or the darning of his cocks 
but not with his ideas is as great a miscon 
ception, in ma»y respects, as the I^"e1<«>' es 
timate of American women, but from the 
American point of view it has some founda 
tion in fact. We need only look at the life 
of the ordinary Englishman to discover the 
f oundatioa upon which this exaggerated in 
ference is based. He always retains a ten 
derness for his club wbcro ho can ventilate 
among his fellow men his ideas, political, 
moral and social, to which, it is quite true, 
ha does not, as a rule, treat his wife. If he 
has a male friend he can pass hours upon 
hours in his company without being bored, 
which, unfortunately, does not happen in tho 
cane of his wife, and the very fact that 
women are the first to declare that no wife 
wants her husband always with her is a 
proof, more or less, of a certain Incompati 
bility of temperament and thought.

Probably it is on these and kindred grounds 
that the American forms her opinion of the 
average English girl, and, until sho gains 
moro experience of English habits, Imagine* 
herself strictly correct. On tho other band, 
for a fair and impartial opinion of the Airier- ' 
ican girl, one must apply rather to am Eng 
lishman thfir^ ATI T?T|gHjft> woman, for he is 
more on a level with her in thought and 
more in touch with her in idea. It is no se 
cret that the unprejudiced, educated English 
man is a general favorite with American wo 
men. If he has a particle of discernment he 
Tory soon discovers that American freedom 
is by no means a synonym for license, and 
when he has fully assimilated that idea be 
onds his relations with the "nice" American 
girl most charming and cordial and fascinat 
ing. But in tho matter of propriety of be 
havior be discovers that she is Inexorable, and 
that, so far from being permitted more li 
cense of speech or action, ho in reality enjoys 
less. Tho National Eeview.

LondonT
"Only a few days."
"Ah I And monsieur can only spook Eng 

lish, It u too bod."
"Yes, so it is." :
i understood that hU object was to find out 

something about me, and that it diJ him lots 
of good to havo uio tacitly admit that I was 
an Englishman-' n-acn be knew better. 1 could 
speak Froncb a:u! I;o knew it, but be encour 
aged ino to Ueuv it. !:> tat* way ho could j 
makemu otu^ysu^ciouscu.'j'j''t?r. HJ waj
wltn me for two hours, and wo seemed to 
part with regret. That evening as I walked 
out ho followed me in a new disguise. He lost 
tight of me only as i slept until I took tha 
train for Paris. At Rouen we nad a delay of 
half an hour owing to accident, said a second 
spy took me In charge. He was got up as a 
shopkeeper on his way to Paris on business, 
 &£!>« addressed me in French aad I answered 
him promptly enough. I felt sure of his 
identity, antas we rode together he exhibited 
the despicable side of character for which tbo 
political spies were notorious. He bad dis 
covered that I was an American traveling 
for pleasure.

"Ah I ho* glorious to live hi a republic 
where the masses reign I" he exclaimed. "The 
Americans are right to dotest monarchy. 
Monarchy U corruption and oppression. 11

"Your people dont seem to think so."
J*But thay do, monsieur. n
"Then why dont they make a republic 

hereP
He was delighted at my expression. Tbat 

was "information11 for which he would get 
credit with his chief. He entered Paris with 
me, drove to tho same hotel, and aa soon as I 
had gone to my room he%isappeared. Two 
hours later a very genteel looking man paid

of the bureau of public safety. I was a fojr- 
eigner. It was bis duty to inspect my papers. 

"Monsieur Is English, I believe, and from 
London T1 be queried.

"ITo. lam ao American, from Hew York." 
"Sol Does monsieur travel for pleasure!" 
"Oh. no. I am in France to tmy chestnut*

or boast, I should pull out half a dozen pins, 
and havo tho pleasure of seeing my hair come 
tumbling down in a heap. Consequently, I

! am constrained to repress my chivalric ten-
I danclcs. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Heroism at Home.
How useless our lives seem to us sometimes I 

How wo long for on opportunity to perform 
some great action! Wo bocomo tired of the 
routine of homo life, and imagine wo would 
bo far happier in other scenes. We think of 
life's great battlefield and wish to be heroes. 
Wo thini of tho Rood wo might do if our lot 
had boen cast in other scenes. We forget 
that tho world bestows no such titles as noble 
as father, mother, sister or brother. In the 
sccrcd precincts of homo wo have many 
chances of heroism. The daily acts of sell 
denial for the good of a loved one, the gentle 
word of soothing for another's trouble, the 
caro for sick, may all seem as nothing; yet 
who can tell tho good they may accomplish! 
Our slightest word may have an influence 
over another for good or evil. We are daily, 
sowing tho seed which will bring forth som> 
sort of harvest Well will it be for us If raw 
harvest will be one we will bo proud to gar 
ner. If somo ono in that Hnat- home ^<*^ look 
back in after yean, and as he tenderly utters 
our name, say: "Her words and example pre 
pared ma for a life of nsef nlnesa, to her I owi 
my present happiness," wo may well say: *J 
havo not lived in vain." National Presby 
terian. ______

A New ChliMM Railway. 
It is reported that tho Bank of Hong Konj 

and Shanghai is to float for the Chinese gov 
eminent a & per 'cent loan of £500,000, -t< 
enable tha government to. construct a rail 
way from Tientsin to T^fcin, an eoterpria 
long contemplated, tho total cost of whiph 1 
estimated at £2,900.000. The first and onlj 
Chinese railway now ia existence tbat froa 
Taku to Tienteon Is aid to be doing remark 
ably well   The results of tbat experiment 
bavo surpassed tbo expectations of the gov 
ernment. Moai tour den lateret* Materiel

Plain Leaders of Fashion.
Isn't it a bit odd that the women who, 

moro than any others, have controlled tho 
fashions within the post twenty-five years 
have not been beautiful women! There are 
three of whom it may be said that they gave 
the cue to La Mode, and these are toe 
Princesse do Metternich, Sarah Bemhardt 
and the Princess of Wales I range them as 
they have control. Mme. do Mettenstcb had 
an ugliness that, liko a Japanese teapot of 
any value, waa so ugly it was uuiqae the 
ugliness that hm moro ot a cachet than ffisro 
beauty, for merely beautiful women can be 
found every day, while absolutely ugly ones, 
blessed with wonderful wit and a peculiar 
charm of manner, are noted when found. 
Sarah Bemhardt was never a beautiful wo 
man; at the same tlm^ even about her ap 
pearance, there was pnTyiAt.hing fflflrrnafoigt 
and when she is acting the fire of genius 
makes her dull «IHTI look warm mn^ pinV her 
almost colorless eyes born brightly, and her
rumpled h*tr seem an artistlo arraxsgmuotk 
The Princess of Wales, with her swaet, lady 
like, refined face, is charming, bat that is all 
The London papers can rave as they wflj 
about her beauty an hour's walk in any '' 
iarge city in the United States will discover 
a hundred girls better looking and with equal 
refinement of face. The first one of theaa 
three women made bT*"?lr very chic; boforo 
her time it had been dedicated to &e bour 
geoisie; the second mads frills of lace, loose 
fitting gloves, picturesque hats and all styles 
specially suited to slender women the vogue, 
whilo tho last gave to the high military col 
lar, the dainty little bonnet and frfpftpfa ar 
rangement of the b"h- tho seal of her ap 
proval. Each one of these women was clever 
enough to mako fashionable exactly the be 
longings that hid her defects, and to know 
ho w to liide a defect or bring C4it a perfection 
Ig the art of the modiste today. Philsdelpfcia 
Times. ______

A tew years ago, in Boston, atftsrwos w« 
on tho docket hi which the parties bora tt> 
respective name, of Daniel Webstar am 
Catharine Le Roy. As these names aw bj 
no Tn^tMT* common, tbo <?pfov*^^*nrt^- ^ MUM 
what striking, for Catherine Lo Roy was A 
waathenamoof *s lady whom * > &rej» 
Daniel Webster married, __ ' ;"A

Among the crttfatsms on Amoricatii 
English papers *» sbooU ' " ~ 
thoronarksof TbsLowke _ . 
can 6teJ«ar« *r%b*, mWBptrt, goe-l i 
gen, tsjhm^rt

The Women of Fnglem! and America. 

Fuhloo Leaden San* Beauty   Two 

Kind* of Fame Good Thing* for the 

Horsekeeper to Know.

The Gaiilois of Paris gives some particu 
lars a* to the mourning worn by widows of 
royal and imperial rank in Europe ai the 
present tuna A modification of the English 
widow's cap, as worn for so many years by 
Queen Victoria, would appear to be the form 
of coiffure adopted at many courts, and the 
some journal states that an English milliner 
possesses a monopoly of sunolvine these to 
the royal families of Europe

The description given in detail shows that 
the cap as worn at foreign courts has black 
lisse "weepers." The aged Empress Augusta, 
though she wears in other respects the con 
ventional widow's mourning, is obliged to 
have very warm caps, owing to the neuralgic 
headaches from which she suffers. The im 
mense strings fall almost to the carpet when 
she is seated in her large armchair, which is 
mounted on rollers. The unfortunate Em 
press Charlotte, widow of M«-rimtli«n of 
Mexico, has always been careless of her drees 
since tha great tragedy of her life. When 
she went to appeal to Napoleon III and tha 
Empress Eugenic at the Tuileries she wore a 
crushed dress and a damaged white silk bon 
net with the feathers all uncurled. Now, in 
her widowhood and mental alienation, she 
lores to wear the brightest colors, though her 
attendants have frequently tried to dissuade 
her from doing so. She often puts red roses 
in her hair, as she is represented in her par- ' 
trait by Raudan, in which her remarkable 
resemblance to her grandfather, Louis Phil- 
Ippe, comes out so strikingly.

The ex-Empress Eugenia, according to this 
writer, wears the very simplest sort of 
mourning. Her gowns are of woolen fabric, 
and fall in plain folds from the waist. Her 
dressmakers occasionally attempt some varia 
tion upon their unstudied simplicity, bat the 
empress always bids them revert to the nn- 
trimmed dresses that she now prefers. The 
queen regent of Spain has till quite lately 
worn deep mourning that was almost nun 
like in its severity. The dress, very flat and 
straight, has had a long, full train. Upon 
her head she has always worn a manHtli of a 
black woolen fabric, without even the relief 
of a fold of transparent crape. For extra 
covering, when crossing the garden* or 
traversing the long corridors of her palace, 
Queen Maria- Christina wears a long black 
mantle lined with white velvet. She uses 
two pearl headed pins that K"'"g Alfonso 
used to admire, for fixing the thick black 
veil upon her head. For certain occasion* 
of ceremony the queen regent has of late 
doffed her somber black and worn a. Iflao 
gown, but she seems to like to return to the 
black veil that denotes her widowhood. 
Hers is a nature as serious as it is sweet At 
her convent, in her girlhood, she coaid al 
ways be counted upon for missions mauling 
courage and devotion.

Princess Stephanie's still girlish bead is the 
latest to wear the royal widow's cap, under 
which her fair hair is almost hidden, and the 
black and white of Austrian widows' mourn 
ing. Some dresses sent to the Empress Fred 
erick illustrate the etiquette of the first 
twelve months' weeds. Among them is a 
morning dress in plain English crape, tho 
skirt of which is gathered all round the 
waist. The empire bodice has a deep collar 
of white batiste and cuffs to match, that 
reach to tho elbow. Another gown is made 
of dull black cloth, the skirt being tzimned 
with three graduated bands of crape. A 
wide, flat fold of crape begins at the waist 
and falls over one side of the skirt to the hem, 
above which it is slightly draped. Over a 
crape waistcoat is a straight bodice with   
large lapels of crape. The orthodox white 
batiste collar and cuffs ore worn with Oil*, . 
A long trained house dress is in black cash- 
mere, the front being entirely covered with 
crape, plaited diagonally across It The cui- 
rosse bodice has a plastron of crape, the fast- - 
enings of which ore concealed beneath two 
bias folds. Largo sleeves of white crepe lisse 
are worn over the block ones, the latter show* 
big through.  
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 From a number of disfigured coro-

Hie nose was very red that day, giv 
ing me the impression that lie was not 
so moderate in the use of liquors ai b'e 
waseuppoaed to be. I found afterward 
that thta was a peculiarity. Hts ht*W 
NVM apt to tarn scaHet <ft ft.^yld wind. 
He was-stnndiDg tft&ra amall campflre,
 evidently lost In thought and making ho 
effort lo keep wann. He seemed tf*. feet 
Und a-half in heich't, was as «*** *» an 
Indian, and bid not for a ttrtjinetit relax 
from a military attilUile. Washington's
 exact height was six feet two inehee in 
his boots, lie was. then a little lame 
from striking his knee against a tree* 
Ill's eye was BO gray that it looked almost 
white, and he was troubled look ton bis 
colorless face, lie had a p'.ete of woollen 
tied around his throat and waa quite 
hoarse. Perhaps the throat trouble from 
wh'.th he finally died ha>l Its origin about 
then.

Washington's boots were enormous. 
They were No. 13. His ordinary walk- 
lug shoes were No. 11. Ills hands were 
large in proportion, ami hecould not buy 
a glove to fit him and had to itave his 
gloves made to order. His mouth was 
his strong feature, Uie lips being always 
tightly compressed; that day they were 
compressed so tightly as to be painful to 
look at.

At Umt time he weighed 200 pounds,
I ther* WHS no surplus flesh about him. He
1 was tremendously muscled, and the fame

of his great strength was everywhere.
. . . ,   . , , , His large tent, when wrapped up withmumcmtiot.8 in the Pcnintula Lodger, we , , , .. . . ,"""»'  ' the poles, was so heavv that it required

may judge that some one apprehends j two men topiace j t in "the camp wagon.
Washington would lift it with one hand 
and throw it in the wagon as easily as if 
it were a pair of saddle bags. He could

trouble in Worcester county politics this 
fall. One communication speaks of the 
yoan^ men of .Know Hill organizing 
against buss rule. From another, we

hold a musket with one band and shoot 
with precision as easily as other men did

learn that Judge Wilson will be a candi- with R i lorse.pistol. His lungs were his
his vo>ce was neverdate for re-election to the United States 

Senate, and Col. John W. Smith (whom 
' the article gives some peculiar attributes) 

will be a candidate for State Senator. 
Judge Wilson lias, so far as 
made an acceptable senator to Eastern 
Shoremen and to tfee State. He is, be 
yond question, a man of ability and in 
tegrity. Mr. Smith, whose candidacy for 
the State Senate the correspondent seems 
to foreshadow, is a man prominent ia 
the councils of the party.

Neighbors, don't make up your slate 
too early in the season ; if it should go 
through it will be considered a ''put-up" 
job. If it fails, it' will break as many 
hearts as there are names on it

The correspondent didn't stop even 
after giving alt this valuable information, 
but says, "Among the candidates for 
United States Senate perhaps will be our 

  worthy Governor." This is the first an 
nouncement that has been made of the 
matter, and, as we have no desire to fall 
into the mistake we are trying to correct 
in oar brother, that of opening the cam 
paign* too early in the season, we will 
not diaotiss the matter. We will, how 
ever, add this, that if the Governor has 
any aspirati9ns* in that direction, this 
county is ready.to honor him. Wait till 
the corn is planted and the strawberry : 
season is over, neighbor, before you get 
into (fee campaign too deep. There's a j 
great deal of farming to be done before j 
the primaries, and Mr. Smith is, no-doubt, 
busy juet now with his lumber business. 
Don't rush into the thing too early. 
Perhaps the situation is not so dark and 
ominous as it seems. All will, no doubj 
eod well if you will let it rest awhile.

weak uoint and 
strong.

He was al the time in the prime of life. 
His heir was a chestnut hrown,his cheeks 
were prominent, and his head was not 

we know, . iarge jn contrast to every other part of 
his body, which seemed large and bony 
at all points. His finger joints and wrists 
were so large as to be genuine curiosities. 
As to habits at that period I found out 
much that might be interesting. He was 
an enormous eater, but was content with 
bread and meat, if he had plenty of it. 
But hunger seemed to put him in a rage. 
It was his custom to take a drink of rum 
or whisky on a awakening in the morn 
ing.

Of course all this was changed when 
be grew old. I saw him at Alexandria a 
year before he died. His hair was very 
gray and his form was slightly bent- His 
chest was very thin. He had false teeth 
which did not fit and pushed bis under 
lip outward. Albany Espreu.

Deafness Can't be Cared

by local application, as they can not reach 
the diseased .point of the ear, There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube gets inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is 
the result, and un'ess the inflamation 
can betaken out and this- tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing will be 
d 1st toyed for ever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused .by catarrh which, is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucus 
surfaces.

We will give one hundred Dollars for 
] any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking flail's Ca 
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0. 
J®"Sold be Druggists, 75c. ap 27-1 m

liu Critter}1! CBAHK* la Wofeett. 
Wall tbe changes thU We tattfo phtce 

in 'the hundred year* "of tSh* life of the re- 
public, one which ta very marked te nev 
er spoken of the revolution in the fash- 
ionaUe'shapi of wo'me'n'i shoulders. 
Lpokat Blytbe's portrait of Mrs. John 
Adams, painted wh«n , she waa twenty- 
two, the orfa with the triple string of 
pearls about (be throat. The shoulders 
are curved downward in a full oval. 
Girls in her day were trained to let their 
arms hang pendant,to depress the should 
ers and to poise the head high up on a 
swan-like neck. Look at the painting of 
Lady Kitty Doer, the friend of Mrs. John 
Jay, and one of the belles of the inau 
guration ball. The points of her should 
ers drop downward until the line of the 
arms seem only a continuation of 
the line of neck and shoulders. Look at 
Mrs. John Jay herself, the wonderful 
American beauty, who looked BO much 
like Marie Antoinette that the audience 
in.a Paris theatre once rose to their feet 
toxlo her royal honor. She bad sloping 
shoulders, and so had pretty Mrs. James 
Beekman, who served President Wash 
ington with lemonade made from lemons 
gathered in his presence from her own 
lemon trees. Could yon find a sloping 
shoulder tdday? Fashion ho longer con 
siders the long, drooping line elegant or 
beautiful, and fashion, within a compar 
atively recent period, has evolved, by ac 
celerated development, the full, square, 
high shoulder, bigger framed, smacking 
of the gymnasium, which is the present 
ideal. Square shoulders are almost uni 
versal. Macon Telegraph.

H. H. and H P. Dashiell, Esq'ra., went 
to Washington fast week to be present at 
the trial-trip which it was proposed to 
give on Wednesday to the steamer Flor 
ence, the new steamer to be purchased 
for the Manokin river. The trial trip 
was made on the Patomac river, and re 
sulted in every way satisfactorily. The 
boat was accepted and {>aid for and bead 
ed for home. We presume Bbft Will be 
here to-day. She is to be placed on 
Ford's railway and thoroughly painted 
before she begins her runs. Her owners 
expect to have her in service about the 
middle of May. Marylandtr.

It is sweet to live, hut «h ! how bitter 
 to be troubled with a cough, day and 
night. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however, 
is a sure remedy, 25 cents.

"I cannot sing to-night? My throat is 
sore.v' "Of course you bavn't tried Sal 
vation Oil ?" "No." "Then get, it. and 
you'll sing like the birds."

LOCAL POINTS.

 The ladies fine shoes at Price's are 
beauties.

WANTED. 500,000 b4s. of old bones. 
Apply to G. W. White.

 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 
at URS J. BERG EX'S.

 First on deck and always the beat 
Louis Bergdoll's Buck Be«r.

Dreamed She Wa» Tired.
v

A dispatch from Pierson (Mien.) says : 
"A most remarkable story of a dream is 
told by Lydia Hampshire's mother, and 
substantiated by Dr. L. Day, a leading 
physician of the town. On the night of 
March 7 Lydia awoke her mother to tell 
her that she was tired, she could not 
sleep, and had been made tired by dig 
ging three graves, one for , Ben Decker, 
one for Floyd Peck, and one for some 
one she did not know, and that this 
grave she would have to fill herself if 
she could not find the one it was intend 
ed for. Lampsbire died'three days af 
ter. Floyd Peck, who was not ill at the 
time the prediction was made, died 
March 10, and Decker died very sudden 
ly soon after. The dream was made 
known the next day after Miss Lamp- 
shire had dreamed it, and the deaths 
have sent a wave of superstitions wonder 
and fear over the townspeople."

Death of Wm. H. Banmm.

NEW HAVES, Coxs., April 30. Hon. 
Wm.H. Barnnm, chairman of the na 
tional democratic committee, died at 
Lime Rock at 9.45 this morning. Mr. 
Barnnm had been confined to his bed 
but two or three days, but for the past 
forty-eight hours bis death had been ex 
pected momentarily. He was out for the 
hist time on Friday last, when be sat on 
the piazza ip the afternoon for an hour. 
Saturday he was takened with a bad 
spell, and it was apparent from the first 
that he could not recover. Mr. Barnnm 
bad been feeble ever since his sickness 
during the last presidential campaign. 
He was then taken sick iu New York, 
and for two weeks it was thought he 
could not recover. He bad been able* 
to ride out for several weeks past up to 
last Friday, and although be was very 
feeble he was thought to be on the road 
to recovery.

CeTernor Jacluon one of tb« Quartette.

The officials of the Shetmndoah Val 
ley Agricultural Society, al Winchester, 
Va., are happy over the prospect of hav 
ing a quartette of Governors as one of 
the attractions at their fair in October 
next. Governors Beaver, of Pennsyl 
vania, and Lee, of Virginia, have already 
accepted invitations, and the Governors 
of Maryland and Weet Virginia have al 
so been invited and are expected to at 
tend. Gpvernor Beaver writes to the 
president of the society that be has such 
a pleasant recollection of a number of 
visits made to Winchester, and is so de 
sirous of cultivating friendly relations 
with his close neighbors across the Pot«- 
mac, that he will make a memorandum 
of the day and endeavor to pre-empt it 
for the Shen&ndoah Valley Agricul 
tural Society.

Geotoel Qnaekt.

"Yes, it pays," said a big, fat physician, 
with a name which is known through 
out the medical world, "t have a practice 
worth $40,000 a year." "Women" ? "Yes, 
you've guessed it first time. They pay 
$10 every time they come into my'office. 
When one gets on my list I tell you site 
stays"! and Dr. H   laughed long and 
loud. This is qnackey gilt-edged, gen 
teel qnackey  to keep suffering woman 
paying tribute year in and year out, and 
doing them no good. Dr/Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription cures the peculiar weak 
nesses and diseases of women. It does 
not lie to them nor rob them.

 Men's fine shoes all shapes 
styles at Price's fine shoe store.

and

NOT A Film.! ON HIM NOW*.
_ &eaip

_... bis haft 
17 Cutioara Rem 

and not a pimple on

1 cann»tsay enough lo prats* of the Cutl- 
oora Remedies. My boy, when one year of 
age, was so bad wlth-ecsema that ha lost all 
or his halr^HIs «ralp was covered with erup 
tions, which the- doctor* said, was scaldhead, 
and that nto hair would never jnpw. again, 
despairing or a cure (Tom phjilcfkns, I be 
gan tn» use of Ilia Cu^lcaA Bemedleq, and, 1 
am'haiiBiBrAp seyfr%ith the most* pernct suc- 
cess. His Waft IK now splendid, and there Is 
not apimple OB him. I recommend the Cntl- 
cnra Remedies to mothers as tbe most speedy, 
economical, and sore cure fur all skin dis 
eases of Infants and children, and feel that 
every mother who has an afflicted child will 
thank me for so doing.

MRS. M. K W(X>DSUM, Norway, Me.

A Feyer Sore Eight Year* Cired.
I must extend to yon the thanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by using 
the Cntlcura Remedies, of an old sore, caused 
by a long spell of sickness or fever eight years 
ago. He was so bad he was fearful he would 
have to have hht leg amputated, bat Is happy 
to BB-y he It TOW 'entirely well, sound as a 
tfOlTar. He requests me to use hli name, 
which Is H. H. Cason, merchant ofthls place. 
JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, aalnsboro, Tenn.

Severe Scalp Disease Cured.
A feW .weeks ago my Wife suffered very 

much from a cutunpouN disease of the ncalp, 
and received no relief from the various rem 
edies she used until she tried Cutlcuro. The 
disease promptly yielded to this treatment, 
and In a xhort while she wan entirely well. 
There hu8 been no return of the disease, and 
Cutlcura ranks No. 1 In our estimation for 
disease* of the skin. ' __

REV. J. FBESSLEY BARKETT, D. D., 
Raleigh, N. C.

Crtlcura Remedies
Are a positive cure for every form of skin 
(scalp, and blood .disease, with loss of hair, 
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly 
Ichtbyosls.

Are sold everywhere. Price. COTICURA, SOc.; 
BOAF, 35c-; RESOLVBNT, «. Prepared by the 
POTTXB DBCO AND CHEMICAL COBFOBATION, 
Boston, Mass.

«-Bend for'-How to Cure Bkln Diseases," 
64 pages, 60 Illustrations, and 1080testimonials.

RIRY'R Mkta and Scalp preserved and bean- 
D&DI a BcttbJ- Cuticum Bonp. Absolutely 
pur*,

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches, Dull Pains, Strains, 

and .Wcoknesseee relieved In one 
minute by the Cutlcnra Anti-Pain 

_ *^Plaster. The first and only In- 
BtanUineouspaln-kllllng,strengthenlugplastr 
er. 25 cents.

, Monday, April 29, 1888.

The Spring and Summer 
Catalogue (illustrated) is ready. 
It will help you in ordering by 
mail. The book will be sent 
free if you ask for it on a pos 
tal

Carpets!! Just received 
of Carpets. Birckbead &

  Carpets! 
a new line 
Carey.

FOR SALE.   Cheap ! A .&year old mare, 
%ound and perfectly gentle. Apply to this 
office.
  Gamburgs, Swiss Edgings, India 

Linens, Flonncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell & Co-'s
  A good two foot ruls^-Donl bu 

your shoes too tight, bat get a good 
from Birckhead & Carey.
  You can buy Watches. Clocks and 

Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.
  If yon want a glasi of the best Buck 

Beer in America, call at
8. UutAh & BBO.

uy
fit

I
Growth of   Big Boek.  

When Webster's Unabridged was first 
published in one volume, it was a com 
paratively small book. Some years after, 
an addition waslmade of 1500 Pictorial II- 
lastrations, A Table ofJSyaonyms, and an 
Appendix of Jfew Word^bat had come 
into use. A few years later came an en 
tirely new revised edition of larger size, 
with 3000 Pictorial Illustrations; then, af 
ter an interval of a few years, a Bio 
graphical Dictionary of nearly 10,000 
Names, and a Supplement of nearly 5000 
New Words were added; and now there 
has come another new and most valuable 
addition, A Gazetteer of tbe World, of 
over 25,000 Titles: The work is now not 
only the bttiXHctionary of the words of the 
langnaga.botisa Biographical Dictionary 
a Gazetteer of tbe World, and a great 
many other good and usefnl things in its 
many valuable Tables.

Oo« of the SlgbU of Baltimore.

"In the Spring theyonng man's fancy 
Lightly tnrns to thoughts of  "

0v How he shall array himself for the 
season. It is on this subject that we 
suggest: Go to Oehm's Acme Hall, 5 
7 W. Baltimore, one of the sights 
of Baltimore and one of the largest 
and most beautifully furnished and ap 
pointed Clothing houses in America. 
They sell the best made Clothing, Cloth 
ing Furnishings and Hats for men and 
boys at a saving of fully 25 per cent. 
Everything comfortable and agreeable, 
resting and retiring rooms, telephone 
and messenger service, baggage checked 
and cared for, and polite and courteous 
attention by experienced salesmen, 
 ome ef whom are from this section. 
Call on them and see how well you'll 
fare.

Bobert A Gnnn, M. D., Dean and Pre- 
feBBor of Surgery of the United State*, 
Medical College, Editor of "Medical Tri-3 

, bone," author of "Gnnn't New Impwvetf 
Handbook'-of Hygiene and Dotoestic 
Medicine," says over his own signatore 
in addressing the proprietors of War- 
ner'a Safe Cure: "I cannot be true to 
my conTictions unless I extend a help 
ing band and endorse all I know to be 
good and trustworthy. Yoor graphic des 
criptions of diseases of tbe kidneys and 
lirer have awakened the medical profe§- 
aion to tbe fact of their great increase. 
Pnywcians hare been experimentally 
treating this disease, and while casting 
about for an anthoriced remedy, their 
patient* bare died on their hand*."  

Forced to Leare Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave 

their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid 
neys oat of order, if you are constipated 
and have headache and an unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for tfrte sample of this 
grand remedy. The ladies praise it. 
Everyone likes it Large size package 
50 cents. *

III sit ef a JoonuUtet.

'"  Dmvid Goodman Uroly, for twenty-five 
years a journalist in New York, died 
Monday of Bright's disease, from which 
be has lone suffered. He was born at 
Cloghnakilty, county Cork, Ireland, Nov 
ember 3,1829, and be came to this coun 
try in 1834. His wife was Jennie Cnn- 
ningham, who has long been known as a 
writer over tbe signature "Jennie June."

Dr. Wm. H. Thompson of the Uni- 
veraityoftbe City of New York says: 
' The symptoms of diseased kidneys will 
first appear in the extremely difier^nt 
organs of the body." Treat the kidneys 
and not the effects of kidney disease, by

' using Warner1* Safe Core.

 Be sure and look at our very large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
chHdreh before buying. LAWS & PUBNKLL.

 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F, PARSONS & Co.

 We have on hand, the prettiest line 
of Gloves and Mils ever displayed in this 
city, and at very low prices. LAWS 4 
PcaxELU

 All pBrsohs indebted to the firm of 
Price &. Perry are requested to settle at 
once, to close the affaire of the old firm. 

JESSE D. PHICB.
 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 

Malt by House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

WANTED. It to be remembered tbat 
we are still selling, tbe best Whip tbat 
can be found on tbe shore for oOc. Try 
one. LAWS A PI-RNKLU

 Don't miss the opportunity, but buy 
one of our 0 feet Sycamore Extension 
Tables $4.00 before they are all sold. 
Laws & Pnrnell.

FOR SALE. Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved.. Best in use. 
Hastings & Co., Del mar. Deb

^Music Lessons on Organ or Piano. 
Teach at Delmar on Tuesday and Wed- 
nebday, Quantico on Thursday. EURITH 
B. DOWNING, East Church street.

 The "Bishop Stone or Hearn Farm," 
situated about four miles from Salisbury, 
M«I., for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

B. COBLE, Tykens, Pa.
FOB RENT Tbe desirable storehouse 

now occupied by J. S. Adkins, situated 
near the depot. For terms, apply to

L. P. COLBOCRN, Salisbury, Md.
 SPECIAL NOTICE. All rtores wishing 

to buy Straw Hate at wholesale can be 
supplied at Lacy -Thorougbgood'a. Be 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

For sale or rent, the storehouse in Del- 
mar formerly occupied by Melson }& 
Elliott This is the best business loca 
tion in the town. Apply to W. B. Elliott, 
or, M. H. German.
 I hereby forwarn all persons from

trespassing on my premises by crossing
them, tramping down my crops, or in
any other manner damaging property.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 

lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. Now is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Ri^gin ACo., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury-

Jrsr OPENED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," alter being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-clans con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat 

P. S. Shocklay A Co., proprietors.

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, HBJ*, 
etc., left at the branch offlwi of N. H. Bi- 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 M. H. German & Co., still have on 
hand between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for sale. These bricks 
can be bought at greatly reduced rates 
aa the firm wishes to close out tbs busi-

What we did in February 
with Combination Robes (plush 
novelty with plain to match) is 
outdone to-day in every way 
but one   the quantity is small, 
so small that a week or two is 
pretty sure to wipe the whole 
lot out.

The February Rob'es went 
for less than prices of the plain 
material. You sfiall have these 
April Robes in many cases for 
no more than half the cost of 
the plain material.

Light' colors, medium and 
light weights  Bengaline, Wool 
Batiste, Cassimir, Melange, 
Armures, Serges. With plush 
es that have sold from $$.50 to
#--5». .

Robes for $5
Robes for $6 
Robes for $8 
Robes for $to 
Kobes for $12

2$c Zephyr Ginghams^ f8c.
TQrand new. In twenty hand 

some stripes-, mostly clusters. 
They 'carry the flag of Gingham 
quality into the lowest 
price camp such stuffs ever 
reached. We have finer Ging 
hams, of course, and nand- 
somer, but you'll pay double 
or more for thefti. These 
ZephyfS afe a manufacturing 
as well as a trade triumph. 
Airierica is so close on the 
heels of Scotland that you'll 
look again and again before 
you'll know which is which in 
Ginghams   except by the price 
tickets.

'Acme Hall.
COMPETITION .RETlfeES.

Thre'e hund/ed 
tho'uslahd dollars 
Worth bf superbly 
"made/clothing.due 
to Ou'r large facili 
ties in buying and 
manufact u r i n g, 
(second now to 
none in America) 
enables us to of 
fer the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stocfc 
in spring and sum 
mer clothing, at 

prices simply inimitable.

MEN' SUITS.

Every mill of worth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in 
stock of Clothing.

Business BulU 97.60 to C30.00 
 Working .Suits 85.00 to S18.UO. 
Dress SulU J1U.OO to UO.OO 
Spring Overcoats $6.00 to $30.00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

Olir Boys' De 
partment never 
was^so beautifully 
and bountifully 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2.- 
oo really for $t.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Korfolkt, Plain
Blouttt, Sailor Bloutn,

PUated Suit*. Plain
Killt, Braided Kiltt,

Short Pants and Long
Pantr, Stitfc 

$»JOO fo $18.00.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear from
50c. to $1.25. 

OutfWbite Shirt SOc. 
Goia-Headed Silk Umbrellas $4.45. 
Our"Wearwell" Hose, 2 for 25c, 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing 
Suite and Shirts.

CLOTHINdJ MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third {ess.thart ekelusive 
merchant tailors' prices.

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of interest to visitors   Our 
Electric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'a ACME HALL,
5 & 7 W, BALTIMORE STREET

1 DOOR FBOM CHARLES,

of
Finds us with an abundance of seasonable and every-d_ay goods, selected with the 
view ot pleasing th« wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the 
finest and purest grades of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Hams, Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard ; best grades Flour. Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat. Rice, 
Macaroni, Syrians, Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds, Canned Corn, 
Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Raisin*, etc. Also a large and 
complete line of wood, Willow, Tin, QUwi.and Qaeentwan; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars.

On the now Famous  

'cent 5 cent 4 Goufiter
can be found an Immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 

WQOp-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS. 
COfTEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 

CAN OPENERS, 
CuiASS MTT.g l____ 
BLA88 PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

You should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth 
er vou want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant.

W. H.'Rounds.
DOCK STREET.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mortgagee's Sae.

Cfeam Dress Stuffs. Just a 
skimming. In every weave 
and weight that Creams ought 
to be we have them. Half a 
dozen as they come :

Cream Nun's Veiling 
38 In.. oOc; 44 In.. TSc and 11.

Cream Hemstitched Nan's Veiling  
46 In., 75c,$l and SUB.

... ,.-» In., 60c; 40 In., 65 and TSc; 46 In., Tie.
Cream Albatrms 

38 In., STUc and SOc; 40 In., 60 and Toe.
Cream Batiste  

30 In., SOc..
Oreaui Cashmere- 

34 In., 37>ic; BS In., 40 and 60c; 451n., 75c.

Wonderfully fine and pretty 
all-wool Challis at -37^c. 
Twenty-five or thirty neat, 
modest styles- Ghallis of all 
sorts were never lovlier, but 
these 37^ centers are nearer 
to the top in every way than 
we ever before saw them.

The finest Challis, 50 and 
6oc, in heaps, like foamy bil 
lows color-spattered with beau 
ty shapes.

By virtue of power contained in a 
mortgage dated 24th September, 1888/rom ' 
Vincent Moore to B. Stanley foadvin, ' 
duly recorded In the office of the Clerk ! 
of Circuit Court for Wicomico County, i 
Maryland and in the Custom House at j 
Criafield, Maryland, I will sell at public j 
auction, at the Court House door, Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, Mary.'and, on

Saturday, May 25th., 1889,
< it 2 o'clock p. m.,

all the following property, to wit : One 
third of

"Schooner Bock,"
together with sails, boats, anchors, tackle, 
furniture, etc. Also 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 
Buggy, 1 Carriage, 1 Dearborn Wagon, 1 i 
Wain Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 Wagon, 1 Bay I 
Mare, 1 Clay Bank Mare, 2 Cows and 15 ! 
Sheepv i

WORDS TO THE PUBLIC.

Whatever we may say in our advertisements concerning superior advantages 
we may possess in the transaction of the Dry Goods business, is not meant at any 
time to be in any sense a depreciation of others. This great community requires 
and possesses all classes of Mercantile Houses, from the little local store dealing 
in small wares or notions to tbe great house with its many departments and its 
millions of business; The large hpusee of the countrtr hate, of late years tnostly 
drifted into general merchandise, keeping good stock of dry goods, but adding 
thereto hats, shoes, furniture, china, books, stationery, etc. This Js especially trtae 
of the large houses of Boston and New York, buf,iklso;,app«lle8,.to.onr own city. We 
regret this tendency, bpt we have to. deal only with our own affairs.

Wljile \ye are very desirous to serve our patrons and cater to their con ven- 
ience, ns well ES wants, it has been our judgment that the great Dry Goods busi- 
hess is great enough and comprehensive enough, if transacted on the broadest 
possible scale, to absorb the attention, the efforts and the ability of any single in 
dividual, or association of individuals. We have also believed that better service 
could be rendered by a concentration of attention on the special business and the 
consequent acquirement of special facilities for its transaction; andthat the one 
business was susceptible of almost indefinite development if the service rendered 
grew to be all that we meant to make it, and all that was possible under the most 
favorable circumstances. Believing this, we have sought to perfect our business in 
every possible way to serve our patrons well by seeking their interest, not so 
much in appearance as in reality, and to do so in tbe one field alone until a larger 
field was Imperatively demanded by events. The result has justified, gur judgment 
in the fact that the business has steadily grown. With each enlargement of the 
bouse, Tendering it impossible to spare room to add bew departments, even if we 
bad desired to do so.

To-dntf with more floor space devoted to the sale of Dry Goods a,t retail.than 
any house of which we have knowledge anywhere, tb«re is, nevertheless, a con 
stant demand for more room from our various Department Heads; and this not 
withstanding it has been only two years since we made our grsatest enlargement; 
at which time it was feared by some that we would have too much room unless 
we added other lines of business. This apprehension which we MVer shared  
scarcely ban an existence we believe, In any mind at tbe present time.

we speak thus prominently of these matters because we can address a mil 
lion of readers in this way, to their and our advantage. We have to remind any 
of them who perchance may not know what we are doing, that we are striving 
still successfully, we have reason to believe  to fulfill onr early ambition totebder 
the best service that is rendered in onr special business, and onty by the fact of 
rendering such service have we hoped for th«J»nutoued and enlarged patronage 
of the public. Thqt patronage has come to us in-ever increasing volume, and we 
iny(te the pebble everywhere to examine what we are doing and to share in ad 
vantages, which, it is no depreciation of others to claim, are the best that are 
rendered in the American Dry Goods Business in the year of 1889..

Strawbridge & Clothier^
Eighth and Market Streets.

THIS *j

"OLD l RIP" i
Terms of Sale CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,

may 4-ts Trustee and Mortgagee.

There's a growing call for 
standard books put up in neat; 
compact form. Of course we 
have them all;

Mortgagee's Sale.
*By virtue of authority contained in a 

mortgage of Stephen White and William 
Dashiell, dated December 27th, 1884, I 
will veil aUpublic auction at the Court 
House door, ia Salisbury, on the 25th 
DAY of MAY, 1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m. all 
that tract or parcel of land in Wetipqnin 
Neck, Wicomico county, dascribed in 
deed to said Wbi.te and Dashiell from 
aald Downing and Wife, dated Decem> 
ber, 27th, |1884, containing 100 ACRES 
of LAND, and known as the John B. 
Davis "Samp Land." Terms, CASH.

MINOS B. DOWNISO. 

may 4-ts   Mortgagee

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever;

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Morley'KUniversal Library. Ache* 
handsome reissue of the Miutcrple 
the World's Literature. 61 vou..

 No MOBX MOTHS. Preserve your 
Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overcoats, etc., 
in tbe Farioe Moth Bags. Three tisea. 
25, 35 and 50 cents; also Farine Muff 
Boxes, 25 cent*. cheap and sure. Found 
onlv at Humphreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

 Perfectly wonderful! the treat as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is sailing at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 rajk's. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great ba^Zins tie is now offer 
ing in everything in his Una.

No MORE BEAN POLIB. Genuine seed 
of the Dwarf Lima or Sieva Bean grows 
in rows like any Bosh Bean. 12c(s per 
packet, 5 packets, SOcta., by mail post 
paid. Cash or postal note must be sent. 
Packets contain 25 Beans. Address, 
Taos. G. HAKOLD, Florist, Kingston, 
Somerset Ca, Md.

A cheap and 
>leon of 
. Umo. 

XOc each.
The Chandut Clawlcs. A collection of 
valuable Standard Book*. 113 VO)L. 
Utmu. eOceach.

Routedge'a Pocket Library. A aerlM of 
little book* tattetally bound. M num- 
ben.SZmo. JOceach. 

Camelot Claailoa. Handsomely printed
booki About SO vola. SSc each. 

Great Writer*. A terta of Uvea of aome 
of the greatest writer*. X) vote. Kc each.

Lists of any of these sets will 
be furnished on application.

We, tbe undersigned citizens of Pitta- 
burg election district, forwarn all persons 
to pot trespass upon onr premise* by 
taking away huckleberries or anything 
of any value, or allowing any stock to 
trespass on onr land, as we shall only 
keep fence to keep onr own stock en 
closed, and not keep fence to keep oth 
era' stock off.
James H. Farlow, Julia T. Marshall, 
Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshall, 
H. J. Parsons, Benj M. Parsons, 
E. P. Parsons, 8. J. Wells, 
Minos B. Brown, C. B. Parsons, 
George C. Parson* Hannah E. Parsons, 
J. Harvey Farlow, S. J. Truitt, 
J. W. Hail. J. H. Melson, 
Geo. W. West, Charles G. Bowden, 
G. L. Brittingbam, I. 8. German, 
Charles Beam, I. P. Brittingbam, 
Julia C. Warren, Spicer Phillips. 
8- J. Parsons.

You want a cold, dry, odor 
less place in which to keep 
perishable things in hot weath 
er. The Refrigerator that 
supplies that want is the Puri 
tan. No sawdust-packed or 
dead-air spaces to hold foul 
smells. The space between 
the zinc lining and inner frame 
of poplar is filled with charcoal 
 the deodorizer, the absorb 
ent We pat the Puritan at 
the top as best.

Sideboard Refrigerators, $12 
to $40: Upright, $8.50 to $60.

Ice Chests, ^4.50 to $i4-5<>-
JOHN. WANAMAKER.

SHORT HAND \ 
BOOK-KEEPING f

 KJ OTICE TO CREDITOK8.

This U to give notice tbat tbe subscribers 
have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County letters ofadmlntstratlon on 
the personal estate of

PETER OWENS,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claims ngulp" said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

November 4th, 1889,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand thlctth day of May
"*' ALKX. F. OWENS,

Admr.

TO MOTHERS.
Bvery babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY-STKETmNOHYBUP. Perfectly

FAHBNXY~'*~80&. Hagerstown, Md. 
lUsell U; U eenia. 
bottle sent by mall 10 cent*.

R. K. TKCITT A BON8.

just placed with the Manufacturers 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Mar 

ryland; arid having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are 

prepared to

IT CHEAPER*^
than ever before.

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMEN'

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we open the sea* 
of 1889 .under most favorable cirtamstance*. Onr stock is, beyond qneetlon, tt 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all tl 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON 
NETS; FLOWERS^ RIBBONS* '

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this d ( 
partment, has jnst returned from the Northern cities, which she visited especial] 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Oar success in this departmei 
last season has sparred us on to make greater preparations for this season, and we a 
now prepared to supply the wants of oar customers in this line. Thankingyoa f 
put favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are .

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWEfiL & CO:!
»•?

» •

Salisbury, Md.

••**'
,

We are now manufacturing a line of firs£cfess

T IN WARE'*
I

made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

<i ,
" All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 

on short notice by first-class mechanics. x

ROQFINQ, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPEClAtT\

A COMPLETE LINE OF

1 Hardware, Carriage (fpad& 
and Fajning ImpIeniBfl^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dbrman & Smyth
MAIK AND DOCK STEKTTB,   .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND:

Salisbury Oil & Goal C<
150b BALES TIMOTHY HAY, 
160013ALES TlMpTpY HAt\

THis lis tHfe Best Hay tliat can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILISERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no South. Carolina Rock usd 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer j 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and g| 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr'a Wrightsville BuildinB 
and Agricultural Lifttei WJ 

M'hi'x' A<=? AT.TT-K/T T.T-M~PI_
CEMENT, PLASTER. LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED AND WHITE COAL Ofl

All kinds Machinery Oils.

ULMAN &
The Ltrgest ud OMett nhwlestle ud Retail UflBtr Eatfjllshment on tbe 

_._J|U, now .have ip. stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera HOD 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock ef

LIQUORS, TOBAC&6 and CIOARS
We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA' 
Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums Oins and Wines both Imported rind Domestic. A Leadti 
Brands of Charnpdgne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger B
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

ULMAN & BRO.

ever ahoyn tbe Public in this city. 
BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE.

Main Street, Salisbtirif, Marylj

B. L, Gillis & Son,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
WOCODOOOKI,

MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md:
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 

ward more in a few days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look 
:or a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly,
. BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

Established 1851. Has always on band at the lowest pri<j

of the BEST MAKES, Onr stock of Jewelry Is the most co3 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most 1   
tlful designs to select from. You will save money by t 
Mining oar prices before purchasing elsewhere. La<"1 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets,

_
But- MR}9sfMrNDtDBYFin'3ICIAN& 

tons, aiid 8ca>r Plus In endlea variety to select from. Sp 
did Amethysts, Cameo; Garnet, Pearl, and Tnrqaoia Rl

3DT A TVrOIsTDS,
brilliant and flery. We have hod the experience oCa life tin 
repairing Watcbes of all makes, and It is oar special tr. as 1 1 
so repairing Jewelry, etc, CALL AND EXAMINE OV 
STOCK. .

F. C. & H. S. TODDl
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

[We'can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was placed in our hands for examination. ED.]

Have you ever tried our 'BLUB HEN and SILK Nl
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail

JOB PRINTINGr of every 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser] 
office,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
IU» PBa ANNUM. T

PATRIOTIC SAIJSBtTBY.

SATURDAY. MAY 4, 1889. 

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

Htera mad Stripes Flit in th« Breezes, Can-
 OB Boom, and Church Bvila Rlna>

VUnan'i Opera BOOM lathe
Kventea;.

MTTKldPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
A. O. TtMgvlBe. Bw).

ctrr cockciL. 
 nSrTrlJiS1*11' £S-£i!i!5m,*'Q. w. Trultt, R, D. BUegood,

8. & SmytJi. 
Attorney far Baard-Jas. E. Etlegood.

BOARD OF. TRADE.

, Pres't;
      1CII  ~w -  -

i.0.'

L.'tt'. <7anbr, 
. Tilghman.

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY XATIOXAI, BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prcs't ;
W. B. Tilghman. Vice-Pre»-» ; .
John H. White, Cashier.

DIKKCTORS.
K. E. Jackson, K. Stanlev Toadvln, 
Thos. Humphrey*, W. B. Tllehman, 
B«n>l. A. Graham, ST., R. K. BraTtan, 

Simon Ulman.

TME SAUStVtt PtRHiMCNT BUILDING AND 
tOAK ASSOCUfldli:

W. B, f ilffiuuan. Pres t ;
A. u. Toadvine, Vlc*vPr««'t ;
H L. Wailes, Sec'y ;
L. K. WlllUnu, Treav. *

DI RECTO ES.
r. tt. Slemooa, Tbos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

?lt» MCLAWAB.E 3ELECTR1C LlflHT AND

Joan I*. Owenn, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L: S. Bell, Sec'y and Trea«.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson. W. B. Tilghman. 

Simon Ulman.

While the country was celebrating 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 
Inauguration of the conetitational gov 
ernment of the tJnited States, at New 
York last Tuesday, with gorgeous pag 
eants, resplendent military ptoeeeMohs 
fire miles long, and patriotic music, a 
little city down on the Easter* Shore of 
Maryland was not asleep, but acting tbe 
patriotic nobly. Early in the morning 
ofthe 30th, Salisbury began to assume 
a holiday appearance, and in tbe midst 
ofthe ham abd bustle which did not 
cease throughout the day, flags and 
banting from dll the business houses, 
public buildings, and many private res 
idences, flitted to the brecies.

Capte. A. F. Parsons and John Hooper 
had tbe management of tbe military 
features of .the occasion. Under their 
direction ttro good sited pieces, stationed 
at the Maryland Steamboat wharf, with 
their niouths pointed down tbe Wicom- 
ico river, belched periodically with an 
emphasis which caused, perhaps, the 
piscatory denizens of the sinuous stream 
to tu'ni pale in the gill.

At nine o'clock in the morning the 
bells of Asbniry M. E. Church and Trini 
ty M. E. Church, South, summoned the 
people to these edifices to join with the 
pastors in prayers of thanksgiving to 
the God who1 presides over the destinies 
of nations, and men. Mr. Bo*man, of

AKNUAL MAY HOP. DISCOVERY.

Brlfbt rmevat Ucht H*art« 
 Ion of Flo

Prate*

BlU of New* Abont Tow*. Gathervd 

the "Adrerttcer**" Reporters.

 Deputy CoIIector-Truitt spent several 
days on the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
this week issuing stamps to merchants 
and tradct?.

 A five and ten cent store has been 
.Opened in one of tbe Jackson bondings 
bn Main street, by P. T. Alien; of Wil- 

I- it!inc«nn. Del:

 .Messrs. DnUny & Sons, at trttitland, 
shipped in four days last week 3,300 Ibs. 
of old hens, dressed. 1,489 Ibs. were 
 flipped one day. -

'  Mr." Lacy -JJioToughgood displayed 
in his show window last Saturday the 
first quart of strawberries seen in Salis 
bury this season.

 Samuel E Foskey, of Delmar, has 
  been engaged this week in surveying and 
iiiaking a plat of 4he real estate of the 
late George AV. Parsons.

 Mr. Jones Bounds, one of the oldest; 
citizens of the county, died at his home 
aear West, Md., last week, of paralysis. 
He was in his 89th year.

.  Mi. John JL Caldwell, of Baltimore, 
, special agent, of the Provident Life 

and Trust Company, of . Philadelphia, 
was in Salisbury thft week;'

Trinity Cnurcb, spoke to liis audience on 
the fitness of the centennial celebration 
of Washington's inauguration, and nailed 

'the attention of his bearers to the bless 
ings that had come to the nation, in its 
existence of a century.

-At Asbnry Church, after prayer by tbe 
pastor. Mr.Martindale, Mr. Jas. E. Elle- 
good read extracts from tbe inaugural 
addresses of all the presidents from 
Washington io Jackson, wherein they 
mention the providences of God and in 
voke his blessing upon the nation , thus 
showing that the framers and interpra- 
torsofour constitution recognized the 
power of a Supreme Being and his inter 
vention in the .shaping of a nation's his 
tory. .

Mr. Ellegood was followed by the pas 
tor, who' spoke interestingly on the 
causes of tbe decline and decay of gov 
ernments, dwelling particularly on the 
necessity of a people's acknowledging 
the providences of God for the perpetuity 
of their government

Revs. Sweet and Eckels being absent 
from town, no services were held at their 
churches.

At night Salisbarians and many of tbe 
cili/sens of neighboring towns assembled 

 at tTlman's Grand Opera Mouse to wit 
ness the th|rd presentation of "Little 
Tycoon," by the yaung ladies and 
gentlemen of Salisbury. The pro- 
teeds were for thfe benefit of the 
Masonic Lodge of this city, find nf-tted 
over $100. Tbe company did credit to 
itself on tills, as on the two previous oc 
casions ; the orchestra, particularly, add 
ing new laurels to its crown.

Tbe annual May hop, riven by the 
young gentlemen of Salisbury, at tJl- 
man's Grand Opera House on Thursday 
evening, was   truly pleasant and bril- 
Kant affair. Mr. Marion V. Brewlngton 
very ably assumed tbe duties of floor 
manager, which he performed with en 
tire satisfaction. At nine o'tloci; Mr. 
Brewington, with If is* Nellie Parana to 
partner, led off in the grand march, fol 
lowed by about forty couples of their 
friends, who kept step to the superb 
violin and harp music of Setaro Bros., of 
Philadelphia. The programme of dances 
was well selected and qnite long, and the 
dancine continued from nine till half- 
pasi two, telth freqVe'rrt brief cessations. 

We shall not attempt to describe the 
lovely costumes worn by the ladies, but 
many of thorn were models of elegance 
and artistic simplicity, and to say that 
tbe ladies themselves were incomparably 
lovely would only be reiterating an oft- 
repeated phrase, but certainly it never 
could have been more truthfully applied 
than on this occtoioti, when the swe«t 
faces ofthe fair women were in perfect 
harmony with the perfume-fraught flow 
ers they wore. The gentlemen were In 
full dress, and their noble bfeiats swelled 
under a wide expanse of white shirt front. 

The visitors present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar M. Wilson, Miss Nailor and 
Mr. Riall White, of Philadelphia; Miss 
Stewart, of Milford, Del..; Misses Ham-

fk* «%   *» of XI A*

th« Loug Fact.
  Work of

jnohd and Showell, and Mr. Parnell and 
"friend, of Berlin ; Jfiss Ifallnp, of Vir 
ginia; Miss Carlin, of Camden, N. J.; 
Miss Phelps, of Cambridge ; Miss Carrie 
Turner, of Nanticoke; Messrs. Byrd and 
Caldwell, of Baltimore; Messrs. Wright 
and Martin, of Sesford, and Mr. Daugh- 
erty, of Princess Anne.

Among the SalbburisnB present were : 
Mr. and Mr?; L. ,W. Gunby, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. White, Dr..and Mrs. J. S. Fulton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller, *fr. aid 
Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. Kennerly, Mrs. 
J. A. Graham, Misses Lou Parsons, Nellie 
Parsons, Nannie Fulton, Maggie Fulton, 
Irnin Graham, Kate Tilghman, Sa'lie 
Toadvine-, Bertie Benjamin, Josephine 
Toadvine, Marian Todd, Julia Waller, 
Grace White and Carrie Fish; Senator 
E. S. Toadyin, Ore. Graham and Morris, 
Messrs. R. D. EJIegood, M. V. Brewinytbn, 
A. F. Benjamin, G. V. White, £ P. 
Graham, J. D. King, M. L*e Toadvine, 
W. B. Parsons, .Geo. H. Toadvine, L. M. 
Price, Jas. A. Perry, R. I). Grier, W. E. 
Wailes, G. li. Todd, if. S, Bell RB d Win. 
M. Cooj>er. i

 The managers of Ulman's Opera 
House,have arranged with John Temple- 
ion's company to have* ''Mikado" in 
Salisbury sometime during May. 

5 *   
 Governor Jackson and his family 

were among those who attended the 
centennial services «t Trinity M. E. 
Church, Sorttb, in Salisbury, last Toes- j
liar:

A Very Sad Death.

Columbus Tradi-r, a lad nineteen 
je»rs old) aijd the son of Sydney I*. 

j Trader of this county, died at his fathei 's 
' home about three o'clock Wednesday 
morning. On-Saturday April 20th, -the 
young manstepr,ed upon a nail which 
pieroed through the sole of his shoe into 
bis foot; at the same moment his body 
fell forward and the nail tore an ugly 
wound an inch deep. He at once con 
fined himself to his room and the family 

j began to tr«»jlt the injured member,
j ifrhich suppurated fn-e'.y at the punctnre 

--The Shakespeare Club of Salisbury j ^g^ bv the nail . immediate!*- after 
Will close the season by giving a recep; the accident the family physicians, Drs.

H. L. A Geo. W. Todd, were called and 
given the case In hand. Young Trader's

tion at "Mill Grove," the residence of 
Mr. Thomas Humphreys, next Monday 
glght. , .

 Mr. Theodore A. Walker, who until 
1 recently lived in Salisbury, but who is 
now engaged on the ifarylandfr of Prin 
cess Anne, moved his family to that town 
this week, where he will in the future 
reside.

 Persons desiring single cojJies tit the
 ADVERTISER can be accommodated by
. Mr. Lewis Holloway, at his news-stand
in the postoffice, where the paper will
be pat on sale after cominz out every
Friday evening.

 The young people of Cambridge gave 
an elaborate ball at the armory building 

| in that townJ-Fuesdar night, the -23d ult 
>-Ex-Governor Lloyd and wife received. 
' Judge Charles T. Holland, of Salisbury, 

Was among the distinguished guests.

   Wicomico Falls suggested a young 
Niagara last Friday and Saturday. A 

; greater volume of water dashed with a 
load roar orer tbe lip of the stone walls 

has fallen for several Tears. The 
i> water rose several feet above the cause 
way for pedestrians.

 Sr. William Leonard, brother of 
1 Geo. W. Leonard, Esq., who is In the 

of L. E. Williams & Co., of Salis- 
i berry, died at his borne in Baltimore this 
tteck, «ged T$ years. Mr. Leonard was 

I * ndtfe^TWicomico county, bat enly 
! his adopted home.

Penonal*.

condition grew steadily worse, and last

 Gen. Joseph D. Seth wzs in Salisbury 
several dajrp this week.

 Mrs. Win. B. Tilghmttn ahil children 
are visiting relatives in Potobi, Mo.

 Mr. Rikll White; of ^Philadelphia, 
spent this week with h;s psririia iii Sal 
isbury.

 Married, April 30th, by Rev. K. L;. 
Lewis, Mr. Hiram P. Hammond and Miss 
Sarah V. Col I ins.

 Miss Ella Ste wart, of Milford, Del., is 
the guest of Miss,. Bertie tJenjamin, on 
Poplar Hill fivenif:

 Rev. J. T. Bosnian and wife left las 
Tuesday afternoon for a visit to friends 
in Northampton county, Va.

 Messrs. K. D. Elltrgood and 8. H 
Evans were tbe Salisbnrians 'who at- 
«nded the centennial in New York this 
week.

 Mr. Jos. t>. Ifmg, K-ho has been vis- 
ting his mother and brothers in Jforth 
'arolina, returned to Salisbury last Sat- 

u'nlt!».

 Mr. Oscar M'. Wilson aiid wife and 
MissXailor of Philadelphia,. Misses Yir-

Sunday lockjaw set in, and in spite of all B>n>a- and Katie Hammond, and Ella
that could be done by his physicians and 
family, he died early Wednesday morn 
ing as stated above, lie remained con 
scious until his death and shortly before 
dying offered a prayer.

 Mr. Conrad 
, oldest citizens

R. Jordan?" 
of Salisbury,

of the

Tuesday night with his family for Qriak- 
. Pa, where he will reside with 

his son. Mr. Jordan's property, consist 
ing of a dwelling and storehouse, is in 

| the hands of Mr. Thomas Humphreys, 
attorney, for sale or rent.

 Fish Commissioner Toadvine and 
I hie assistant, 3tr. Sylvan as Trader, turned 
about 100,000 young shad into the Wi- 

river last Friday afternoon, 
the increased quantity of 

I these fish 'canght in the Wicomico am' 
}{»nticoke rivers in the last 'few years, 

htbe batching enterprise'is qnite success 
ful-

 Mr. Hugh BUingsworth, a highly r& 
gpected farmer of Rock a walk ing neigh 
borhood, tbis county, was taken to 

'Spring Grove Asylum to-day (Friday) 
i>r"treatment. Mr. Elliugsworth has 

'been suffering for some time with in- 
ense morbid sensitiveness, and bis .con* 

dition has grown so critical that his 
friends deemed it advisable to place him

I. fa an asylnm.
*

 Franklin Fisher, an unmarried man, 
aged 22 years, was drowned in the Nan 
ticoke river, just below Sharptown, on 
Saturday afternoon. He and a young 
man named Wallis, were sailing np tbe 
river in a loaded barge which suddenly 
capsized. Wallace succeeded in holding 
on to tbe upturned barge, and was saved. 
Fisher's body bas not yet been recovered.

 The peninsula berry and fruit crop 
for 1889 promises now to be pbenome- 
paliy large. Acres of onr soil are just 
pow as white with the bloom of the 
«ti»wberry plant as they were in Janu 
ary, with snow, and tbe pink peach 
iftoasom strikes tbe admiring eye of the 

; tr»v*ler everywhere, as be moves over 
, jttt'm peninsula fruit garden that nestles
  'between the great Atlantic and the pic- 
kjprecque Chesapeake, whose saline 

breezes gire health and vigor tp both 
vegetable life. ,

Deimar Ittmt.

More than 400 dozen eggs were taken 
at the Union store last Saturday.

Our public school in Delaware closed 
Friday. Tbe assistant teacher, Miss S. 
H. Sntlifle left Monday for hei home in 
Chester, Pa.

J. W. Hastings and wife arrived home 
Tuesday afternoon from their bridal 
trip. A reception was given at home in 
the evening and a serenade by the cor 
net band.,

Hairy Renninger is having a dwelling 
erected on East street.

Miss Eurith Downing of Sfflisbnry has 
obtained a number of pupils in instru 
mental music and gives lessons once- a 
week. •

Major Charsa and Captain Stevens and 
wife of the Salvation Army ai rived in 
town Wednesday and held a meeting in 
tbe evening. Other meetings will be 
held this week and next

Rev. D. S. Toy will conduct meetings 
next week in the Missionary Baptigt 
church, beginning Monday--night.

The Salisbury district Preacher's As 
sociations will convene in'the M. E. 
church here Mondav evening, 13th inst. 
 The pretiamme, contains severs* inter-

Showell, of Berlin, Md., Miw Nellie 
Parsons of "Handy Hall," an.l Miss Car 
rie Turner, of Xanticoke, were guests at 
"Lemon Hill" this week.

In Mamoriam.

A/ler s brief but fatal illness, C. Colnm- 
bus Trader departed this life Wednes 
day rtforning, May Jst< in the nioteeth 
year of his age. Always prompt to exe 
cute his duties, sparing not himself to 
oblige a friend, he won for bimseli the 
love and respect of all who knew him. 
He was a regular attendant of the "Mis- 
pah Sabbath School" where no doubt he 
inculcated those ideas which gave him 
peace in the hope .'of a blessed immor 
tality. In his death the school has lost 
one of Its lights, the scholars I loving 
friend, his parents a dutiful and affection 
ate son. He needs no other epitaph 
than this: "He leveth himself last."

Our Sharptown correspondent,' writing 
under the date of May 1st, sends the fol 
lowing interesting account of tbe discov 
ery of an eld vessel on the northwest 
bank ofthe Nanticoke river:

just a few miles above Shaiptown, on 
the north bank ofthe Nanticoke, stands 
in antiquated brick building, perhaps 
the oldest residence on the river i the 
rustic beatfty of which bas not been less 
ened by the alterations of succeeding 
generations. Added to this is a beautiful 
green grassy yard, gently and gradually 
sloping toward the river's edge, dotted 
with handsome locust trees, whose long, 
drooping branches overshadow tbe entire 
premises, making it a residence of 
grandeur, comfort and admiration. This 
sylvan' Structure, dark with age, and the 
graceful foliacc ofthe green surroundings 
fall upon the eye like the magic tonch 
ofthe painter's finishing strokes en a 
magnificent picture. There harmonious 
combinations blrnd together to give a 
charm of beauty and fragrance equal to 
the finest pictured landscape; and a view 
from the river impresses upon onr 
minds the appreciation of the fact that 
this little stream was really tanght to 
wind in natural meanderings.

The Nanticoke rfver ban many beau 
ties And some peculiarities. Among its 
peculiar attributes may be mentioned 
the alternating appearance of solid land 
on its borders. At no place is there sub 
stantial land on opposite sites of the riv 
er. Leaving tbis and other singularities 
obserrftle, for the contemplation of the 
reader, we desire to make special men 
tion of an interesting discovery recently 
made near (he above named site. - For 
the last few years the appearance, above 
water, of a wreck or hull of an old ves 
sel, on the northwest side of the river, 
has excited much attention. The pro 
jecting timbers have formed a catch for 
seines, pinch to the annoyance of fisher- 
meli. The rbcent northeast gales have 
exposed more ofthe timbers, and at low 
water much of the hull may be seen; 
that is, enonuh to determine, with con 
siderable accuracy, the form and size of 
tiie craft. The size «nj shape of the 
material used, as compared with i~.*t 
nscd at the present day, show the vessel 
to have been of about one hundred tons 
bnrtheff; The bank rises high above- the 
wreck, rind as it projects into the bank 
from the river, iii location end size, un 
der the bank, are only estimated from the 
vis'ible {>art. Above the embedded 
part IB solid terra firtnd, nearly, ten feet 

j higher than its Jfevfel, npon which grow 
i large trees, known by the oldest inhabi- 
' tants to have been there over a half cen 
tury, and judging from tneir size at that 
time, and the growth of such timber, they 
must have been there at least a century 
before. The boat was there, not only be 
fore the trees be^an to grow, but before 
the bank Was even formed. One gentle 
man who lives near the place, and whose 
vefecUy is f«eyohd question, says that he 
remembers wlien treea v;6fo growing 
above- the exposed part ofthe wreck; and 
to verify thi.-, statement, the decaying 
trui.k and roots of a very large tree, are 
now to be seen among the timbers, and 
evidently grew directly over the xvrcck. 
But tbe constant washing oT the bank 
weakened the tree's support and it yield 
ed idi tba force of storm; and down tbe 
cycles of time the cleinehfs of wind and 
water have labored to reveal to the pres 
ent generation a stjle of ship-building, 
long since gone into oblivion. The fish- 
hntching force has investigated the ex- 
]Kised part and it is very likely that the 
trees will be cut and the bank dug away 
and the entire wreck exhumed. The 
material was put together witlr wooden 
pegs and there is little evidence of nails 
or bolts. Tbe bottom was caulked with 
hair, resembling camel's hairrery much. 
The bottom was rtleo covered With Iiair 
cemented with & k?nd_ 6f pifcfi forming a 
covering resembling an asphalt coa^apg, 
which was covered or sheathed with 
boards, thus making a strone bottom en 
tirely free from leakage. The material 
is still firm, some of which has become 
petrified. As to the date of building tbis 
craft, or tbe time of her having been 
placed where she now is, we are unable 
to say, with any degree of certainty, 
more than it has been a long, long time. 
By a comparison of accumulation and 
waste by the geologist, and a comparison 
of ship-building by the architect, some 
reasonable conclusion might to obtained 
as to tbe approximate date of her exist 
ence as a vessel.

FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA.

<lf Boron At,
Bhiboyru,
Wla, MOT. IX
in&
I bare nitd

<$ickea cbaltM 
With grett roc- 
em. Erei7 Ibwl 

. tflfectod with 
the dlwcM WM 

^ cored by It and 
I recommend it u a fore enre. Itbmi tared

H. A. KtTEKNK. 
Breeder or Fine Fowl*

i»Jt«iflild( Cat, Oct. 18,188*. 
1 far* tiMd Bt. ;«*!» Oil for (orebead of 

dilrtmii with prompt, p«ttninent rtre. Oat 
bottle will core 10 to 15 chlckeni; 2 toSdrop* 
eon* Wheetei. JAS. BITHAI*

W GKNKRAL DISXCTIOHS. 
tread or dough  atorastedvait St. Jaatooa. J) 
tte/owf ctauol tifaUmtforu U doim (he ttroaL 
Mix Mine corn ineal dough trtZA tAe OO. Gfal 
uoUting One. 3Vy viUJhtatly tat and be cured.

At t)«t(doBTi AKD DlALEM.

THICHAULES M.VoGtktl c6..

WE take this meth-
~~ od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
G-inhams at 8 qents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12 cents. :

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12 
cents, viz., Crown.

fie sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25,

,. Twilley & Hearn, 

PARAGONS ofthe TONSORIAL 
- - -   ART. ~

Quarter*' on fUIa   Btreet, la the Baifneat
Centre ofH^UMmry. Everything

clean, ooql and airy.
Hair cut with Mtlitlc tlccaae*, and an 

EAST, SMOOTH, and ' ^""^

CowfortaMe Shave /Gttraitteed.

N. Ri Branch shop at hi K, depot. Udder 
the able management of Mr. »BO. T1NDALL

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

COSMOPOLITAN. HOTEL,
Cor. Chambers St. & W. Broadway. NEW YORK. °*away'

FIK8T-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS.

TUU llotel tl conducted on the European 
Plan. There Is a t/npcb CounUr with en 
trance on We*t Broadway, and Beatanrant 
Cor Ladlea and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
ber* Street.

An OtU Bros, elevator carrien guest* to every 
loor; rendering all rooms ea*y of access. 

Sp««Ial ratefto large Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, tl.uU jx.r day and upwards: I 
'or two, WJj) per day, according to size and 
ooatloa. Family rooms at reduced rates, 
^rat-clan reitanrant at moderate prices.

N. & 8. J. MUGGINS, Propr's.

C*mbto«4 ilti Great Refracting Peier.
THEY AIM AS TRANSPARENT AND

coLOBLEae AS LIGHT ITSELF,
And for softneM of endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, enabling tbe wearer to read 
for boars without (atlctte. la laet, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TeMlmonlaU from leading physician* In 

tbe United Utatea, governor*, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
banker*, mechanics, etc., can be Riven who 
have had their light Improved by their uae.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
DrugglM, No. 16 Main St. Salisbury.

All persons having claims against Wi- 
comico County are hereby notified to 
file same in the Commissioners' office, 
properly probated, by or before the 
fourth Tuesday in May. By order of 
County Commissioners.

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
 pr S0-6t Clerk.

FOR SALE.
A Kentucky Bred Horse, best Horse 

on the Peninsula. Weight, 1500 Ibs., 
age 7 years. Also one new cart and 
harness, family carriage and dog cart 
and one first class milch Cow best of 
stock. Reasons for selling tbe above is 
for want of use. Apply to

M. H. GERMAN, 
may 4-1 m Delmar, Dei.
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WE 
lead hi Millinery.

WE 
lead in Dress Goods.

WE
lead in Styles.

WE
lead in Assortment.

WE 
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.
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J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Hd.

We can sell nothing better than our  

37 cents.
Batistes, 10 and 12 

cents. »
In Worsted Dress 

Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will §uill<3Q 
it by saying that ybt 
will hare to call arid 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to matdh, consisting of 
Surah ari'd Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

LAWS & PORNELL,

Ready-Made * Clothing
BIG BOOM! SELLING FAST! PRICES LOW!

Thousands of suits for men and boys,

FROM $1.50 up TO THE FINEST GRADES!
Look at the new styles in oat store, and we are still getting in more. 

See for yourself.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

NO MORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY.

SHOE NEWS
From Headquarters,

PRICE'S
FINE SHOE STORE.

-^MIXTURE
for the money. "i

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 6.00 per ton, all in proper proportions and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we ofier them  

Raw Bone, ' ' ' ] [ 
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage, i 
  Dissolved S. C. Rock, t 

  Sulphate of Phosphate,
Kainrt and

Plaster.
We buy these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while the 

GENUINE goods cost a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper be- 
causo you get more actaal plant food and better results for the money.

H UMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

THADK MARK.

Thlt Ctlibrattd Condition Powder nml Heave* 
Remedy Is the best Condition and fattening 
I'on-dcr on Hit market. Good for Horses, 
Cuttle, Sheep and Ho)?s, and esppclaily r»- 
commen<lcd.to Hnclng Htables. It luvarl- 
nniblv re»toies, ApnttitC, ftntj never fulla to 
cure Heaves when taken In the earller staKCK; 
a great relief even when far aone. It nerer 
cakeH from age or dampness. Mend for testi 
monials. One package IH amply nafflctent U> 
cure In ordinary CUIICM. Very liberal discount 
to the trade. Hcnt free by mall on receipt of 
SO cents.

JOCKEY CONDITION POWDER CO., 
P. O. Box 848, Baltimore, Md,

. REFERENCES: |
... JIty Hall Stables, ......
larch, Lexlngton and St. Paul St.

T. R. Bye, City Hall Stables, 219 North 8t; 
hlllp March, Lexlngton and St. Paul St. 

John F. Hogan, North Central Avenao
Stables, 1238 Central Avenue, Baltimore, Md., 
and many others. Wanted parties to sell 
above on CommUalon.

In Toadies fine Shoes we have rect-ived lately some very pretty styles in- 
luding a handsome Hue of Bright Doiig-daff in Opera and Square Toe Lasts and in 

Common Sense which for comfort in wearing are not Patent Leather Tips are worn 
this season and we show a line of these that are very pretty and cheap. We would 
call special attention to our Ladies Gazelle Kid Hand Sewed which are equal to 
 "reach Kid in Softness and $*ear and are much lower in price. These goods are 

all new and fresh, and we are confident we can please aiiy eye and fit any foot* as 
we carry all our fine goods in

Different Widths.
The Public will remember that our whole attention is devoted to this branch 

of trade and that being tbe case we are ever on the alert for the

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest,
Call before Purchasing. No trouble the Show yon Better Styles and 1 jinrer Stock 
than «rer Before,

The Justice Cook Stove f
A twMty-ftve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families m Wicocako, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sin 
ner County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JU8HCE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. BndwiB* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves mate at 
the price of a much commoner store. There bas been an

JESSE D. PRICE,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

eating topics to be discussed.

The following is a lisf Of liters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Thursday, May 2, 1889:

LABIIS' LIST. Miss George Ann John- 
ton, Miss Addic Williams, Miss Annie E. 
White, Mrs. Easter Shockley.

GENTS' LIST. Sam Byrkhead, care of 
James Oordy, W. Bugianer, Joseph G. 
Timmons, John H. fibockley, John Ad- 
kins.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please cay they aie advertised.

G. R. RIDEB, Postmaster.

tor tbe Gander.

Mr. A. F. Owens, keeper of the alins 
house, has a prolific family of geese, 
sometime ago one of the flock laid her 
latter out and began to "set."' In due 
time she wa/t blessed with a flock, which 
she took great pride in strutting out 
with. In tea days she be^an laying 
again and placed her flock under the 
paternal protection of his mager.ty, the 
gander, who can now be toon in the 
evening gathering his fllork 
as a uhen doth her chickens" furnishing 
all the protection that the mother was 
accustomed to do. The mother goose 
has now laid out her second latter and 
' setting" again, at this rate Mr. Owens 
farm will be soon stocked.

 Rev. A. T. de Learsy. pastor of 
Spring Hill and Stepney parishes, makes 
the following announcement of services 
in bis charches during May: On Sun 
day, May 5th, at 10.30 a. m., at 81 Phil- 
lip's, Qnantico, sermon with holy com 
munion ; at 3.30 p. m., services at St. 
Paul's, Spring Hill; again at Qoantico at 
7.30 p. m. Snuday, May 12th, at Spring 
Hill, at 10.30 a. m., sermon with holy 
communion ; at> 3.30 p. m., services at 

about him Qiiantioo; Tyaskin church, 7.30 p. ro. 
Sunday, May 19th. services at St. Phil- 
lip's, Quanlico, 10.30 a. m.; at Spring 
Hill, at 3.30 p. m.; again at Qnantico at 
7.30 p. m. Sunday, May 26th, sermon 
with holy communion, at 10 a. m.; Green 
Hill, services at 3.30 p. m.; Qnantico, 
 t 7.30 p. m.

Obtturjr.

Died, April 17th, 1889, Nancy W. 
Richardson, daughter of G. M. Richard 
son, ajed 19. She had suffered two years 
from consumption, and when at but she 
was called to part, she clapped her hands 
for joy, knowing she would soon be in 
heaven,'where suffering would be no 
more. She was loved by all, and justly 
so, for she was a friend to all. Her re 
mains were taken to Alien and laid to 
rest ' R.

 Senator Wilson called on First As 
sistant Postmaster General CUrkson last 
Wednesday and informed him that be 
considered the removal of Mr. Hack as 
postmaster of Snow Hill rather prema 
ture, explaining at the same time that 
tbe Cleveland administration permitted 
Mr. Hack's predecessor to serve out his 
fall term. Mr. Carkson promptly re 
considered bis action of appointing J. E. 
Wimbrougb and decided to allow Mr. 
Hack to serve out bis full term of four

 Col. Oswald Tilghman was one of 
i he commissioners appointed by Gov. 
Jackson to represent Maryland at -the 
cttnU>nnial inauguration in New York 
tliH week ; and in bis appointment tbe 
Governor displayed his usual tact and 
his knowledge of tbe "eternal fitness of 
tilings." Col. Tilghman is tbe grandson 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Tench Tilghman. 
aide dc camp to Gen. Washington to'the 
closa of the Revolution. He takes tbe 
plaee iu the representation of Ex-Gov. 
Bobt. M. McLsne, president of the Mary 
land State Society of the Cincinnati. He 
Wore on bis breast on this centennial 
occasion an eagle «et in diamonds, which 
the naval officers of France presented to 
Gon. Washington in 1784.

 Sons of Temperance will meet ai 
temperance headquarters Tuesday even- 
ing next, May 7th, at « o'clock/ All 
members are  urged to be present to 
initiate candidates and. transact other 
important bosinesB.

 As an evidence of the growth of Sal- 
sbnry's wholesale trade, one firm, Messrs. 

B. L. Gillis & Son, have just placed with 
he manufacturers an order for 500 boxes 
if tobacco. This is not only the largest 
irder that ever went up from tbe East- 
rn Shore for any one brand of tobacco, 
jut tl>e largest quantity ever1 ordered at 

any one time. It looks as if the people 
of this county are addicted to tbe use of 
the "weed," but, when we consider that 
artery large portiop of the peninsula 
trade is SUppfted by tbe Messrs. Giliis, 
we can find a reason fcr the company's 
placing such a heavy order with the 
manufacturers of "Old Rip.*

Don't Buy Clothing; Don't Buy Hats
i .

AHYWHERE ELSE EXCEPT ,' .

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves^My stock was pon*«f*d (, 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my cnstomers-^aU early and bw. 

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, wUlUkeui 
t wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for »17/W Ori!24 in., stick 

on or address
L. "W". O- U JN J=5 X ,

NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbury,

AT

- The ringfngof the fire bell at 4 (/clock 
this (Friday) morning caused quite a 
number of drowsy Salisburians, many of 
whom had just retired after spending the 
night at the hop, to pnll themselves to 
gether and rush down town to be of ser 
vice. Imagine their chagrin when they 
discovered that It was only a false alarm 
that Chief Owens had ordered given.

Literary Note.

Tire May number of Soot Newt (John 
Wansmaker, Philadelphia) leads off with 
an article by Edward E. Hale on "Good 
Katare," in which he gives instances of 
the kindness and forbearance of some of 
our most noted authors toward their 
weaker brethren. The number contains 
re views of about a dozen of the books of 
the month,notablyMotleyVCorrespond- 
ence," Mrs. Bnrnett's new book, Amelie 
Rives'lat*st novel and the Reminiscences 
of Lester Wallack, with illustrations from 
some of them. The miscellaneous read 
ing matter is interesting, and the detached 
portrait of Count Tolstoi which accom 
panies the number is good.

"Alas! Alas!" the dnde exclaims, "in 
my slender ankle I.ve got pains." "Don't 
fret," said Das', for whom ne had sent, "I 
have some Salvation Oil."

"My time is np." said the Doctor to the 
patient, whom he found using Ur. Ball's 
Cough Syrnp, and he was correct, for his 
cough bad been oared.

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

GKET O-A-TTQ-HT B"U ¥JJN"Q- POiyPIS/TOlS" OIjOTS:-

-A.T IHIQ-H: IFIR/IOIES.

Why, you can buy fine Clothing for a small stun at Thoroughgood's- 
He is the main man in Salisbury on Clothing and Hats. Why, no 
store sells any finer Clothing at so little prices.

^8 DO YOU WANT CLOTHING NOW? 8*

A Word to the Wise is Enough.
. . ., ; «*7--

CLOTHING and HATS;
Not for men only, tait for Men, Boys, and Children.; -" "?.:... , , .-.-..

Bring back my Clothing and Hats if you are not satisfied. If, after you get the goods 

home they are not satisfactory, bring them back. We want your trade; we also' want your 

next neighbor's trade, and we are going to have it, if selling Clothing and Hats cheap will 

get it. Said a customer last week: "The last suit I bought from, you I was not satisfied with 

at first; but I hated to bring it back, and now I am glad I did not Why, it was the best suit 

I ever had" I want you to understand, np customer gets cheated at
- • .

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
CLOTHIER.

Our New Goods
I

gre here, consisting of the following: i
i i

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings? 

Dry Goods, 
-Notions,

OilOloths, >
Carpets, 

; Mattings,
Wall Paper,

Queensware, ' 
Curtains, etc.

A fall and complete line of MflUnery. We would be pleaaed to h»?» oar 
friend* and customers call and examine our Mock before jpqrebasDg. We em 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we a« here to sell th* 

goods and we defy competition.

f

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, -691, Letter 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cants and "afl «nds 

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at th* 

Office, at City Prices,



\

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$UX> PKB ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY HORNING, 

Taos. Perry, Publisher.

An Old Tin

It is easy to recall to mind his familia 
figure as be sits, during winter evenings, 
in bis favorite corner.

In his easy chair, with pipe in han 
and his silver-rimmed "specs" pushec 
back until they find a soft reeling place 
on his beloved snow-white head, wit 
eyes sparkling and bis face beaming wit 
pleasure as he calls back old memories 
of day* long gone by, be is likely to talk 
something after this fashion :

"It's a long time since I was a boy 
All, but that was many yearsago. Sixt; 
long years have gone and the good Lon 
knows they were short enough. I was 
then as spruce and pert as any chap 
thereabouts.

"Oh, but we bovs were bor».' Things 
have changed a heap since those days. 
Boys then didn't take much stock in 
Stylish clothes and they didn't carrj 
canes like they do now. Clothes am 
canes didn't cut much caper then, but 
was good bard sense and work.

"The boy who could do the bigges 
day's work could cut the most wood 
split the most rails, plough the most corn 
was the most envied for be tvas sure t 
have the sweetest and best look in' gal a 
the sin^m' school' or 'apple peel in'.

"I tell you those were good old times
"I didn't think anything of goin 

thirty miles or more to see your grand 
mother, and we didn't have very goo< 
roads either, but generally had to follow 
some old Indian trail.

"Talkin1 about sickness then, there was 
no sickness like now.' If tre had a eolO 
a pain, or anything, there was the bes 
medicine in the world found in any lo; 
eab'n home you came across. Why, 
remember that my old grandmother 
God .bless her soul, she's been dead these 
fifty years or uiore, could make the bes 
home made medicine for miles around 
Her 'sarsaparilly' couldn't be beat. Come 
to think I just read in the paper abou 
somebody who is making this same o!< 
log cabin medicine, under the name o 
'Warner'* Log Cabin Sarsaparllla.'

' It does seem splendid to think tha 
you can buy those good old home cores 
at the druggist's nowadays.

"ifebbe you think people were no 
healthy in those days, but I tell you thai 
it was mighty seldom anybody was sick 
long when they hail such good old grand 
mother medicine §o handy.

"People used lo be stronger, healthier 
and they lived longer, when I wasa boy.'

Gtrlng a D»g Away.

Max and Moritz were the only male 
youngsters in the fomiiy. The firs 
named one day brought a dog home, a 
horrid, ugly creature, to tie great disgust 
of the female portion of the household 
At length the oldest of the sisters per 
suaded little Max to take the dog back 
where he found it, or give it away,' an<3 
gave him threepence for his trouble, 
Jfax strutted off with bis cur and re 
turned in half an hour, mnncBing the 
remains of the last of the nuts he bad 
bought with his sister's money.

"Well, what have you done with that 
ugly brute?" the latter inquired.

"Gar it to Aforilz.'" was the reply.

She Kn«ir Utrtrll.

Stranger (at the door) "I am trying 
to find a lady whose married name I have 
forgotten, but I know she lives in this 
"neighborhood. She is a woman easily 
described, and perhaps you know her  
a singularly beautiful creature, with pink 
and white complexion, sea-shell ears, 
Jovely eye« and hair such cs a goddess 
might 'envy." <= 

Servant "Really, sir. I don't know  
Voice (from head of stairs) "Jane, 

tell the gentleman I'll be down in a min 
ute."

His Face Betrayed Him Not.

"Ah," said wise Erudite to Miss Shrewd 
at a party the other night, "what a Bad 
sad face that gentleman has over there in 
the corner. I have been watching him 
all the Terening ~md I have not seen 
him smile once. His heart is heavy 
with some mighty grief. I am sure of it 
and have been wondering what it could 
be an letting my heart got out to him in 
sympathy. Do tell me If yon know his 
history."

"Yes," replied Miss Shrewd brifly, 
"be is editor of a humorous paper."

Grorer HarrisoB. 
A baby was born on a Southern Pacific 

train on Saturday of a recent week. 
Neither father nor mother could speak 

*a word of English, and between them 
they bad but $4. They were immigrants 
to California. The passengers on the 
train bad their sympathies and senti 
ments touched, raised a sum of money, 
gave spare garments, and then, their po 
litical principles being divided, they 
named the boy Grover Harrison.

1OO Ladle* Wanted.

and 100 men to call on any druggist for 
a. free trial package of Lane's Family Med 
icine, the great root and berb remedy 
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the 
Rocky Mountains. For disease of the 
blood, liver and kidneys it is a 
positive cure. For constipation and clear 
ing up the complexion it does wonders- 
Children like it. Large-size package, 50 
cents at all druggists'. *

"Ton are. a Rascal."

A New Jersey -bird-dog went into a 
room where a parrot wasat liberty, when 
he stopped and pointed. The bird ap 
proached, looked the dog square in the 
eye, and said: "You are a rascal!" The 
dog wa» BO surprised at bearing a bird 
speak that be dopped his tail, Reeled, 
mod ran away, and from that day to this 
he baa never been known to point a bird.

Get Had Alto.

Dickie, six years old bad a pair of 
boots. He cut one of them with bis 
hatchet. The father became very angry 
and scolded incessantly. The little fel 
low looked his fattier in the face and 
 aid: "If you don't stop talking yon'll 
get me mad, too."

Knew It all the Time. 
Said a very old lady, in a penitential 

mood induced by sickness: "I've been 
a great sinner for more than eighty yean 
and did not know it." "De land;" ex 
claimed an old colored woman wbo bad 
lived with her a lopg while; "I knowed 
itallde time!" !

Grvre.

An orange grove of 30,000 trees is to 
be planted In Pomona Valley, CaL, by a 
syndicate of Illinois and Iowa capitalist*. 
It will be theJaigest in the world.

av « * sfck>e f*re her Oaftorta, 
Wkea stews* a Chad, ibe cried for Cactarfe,

  been* TOm, she dung to Oastaria,
  toll ffcsMTTS. stu (ITS Miani fTattgay

Who Killed Cock BoblnT

A contributor from rarsonsburg ha* 
furnished us the following pathetic little 
stnry, which is commended more JOT the 
sentiment contained than for any poetic 
effect.

While she has not been Byronic, as
described by Pollock in these lines: He

      -.
"Stood on ttie Alpe, stood on the Apennines,
And with the thunder talked as friend to

friend,
And wove his garland of the lightning's wing 
In sportive twist, the lightning's flery wing; 
Which as the footsteps of the dreadful God 
Matching upon the storm In vengeance, 
seemed,"

She has, however, been altogether 
unlike him as described by the same 
author in whlcn he said: He

« » * » *
"Then turned, and with the grasshopper lung 
Htsevenlng song beneath hts(eet,conversed."

Two birds with brown breasts were building
their nest,

In the maple tree near by the door; 
With snatches of songs, through the sunny

day long.
They told of their love o'er and o'er. 

They arose with the sun, their work must be
done,

Unceasing their labor of love; 
Back and forth with delight, from morn until

night. 
They flitted among the green boughs above.

I watched them with care, as completion
drew near.

And noted their labor of love; ; 
Bui little t thongbt, a* their neat work they

wrought.
That their nest a scaffold would prove. 

But such was the case. In their hurry nud
haste

They neglected to fasten secure, 
A loop of black thread caught which the

bird's bead 
And held him suspended In raid air.

The bird tried In vain his freedom to gain,
Kadi effort made faster the thread; 

At last with a flop he wearily dropped
And Jhe poor little brown bird was dead. 

It's a sad sight to see his mate on the tree,
.Sit, with ruffled plume all the day through, 

Her Interest all gone, she sits there alone
And mourns for her "lover so true."

Plain History.

Swift's Specific is a simple vegetable 
compound, prepared from roots gathered 
freshly from the forest, and contains 
nothing of the mineral kingdom, or any 
poisonous substance, or any article at all 
which comes from the chemist's labora 
tory.

The formula of the remedy was ob 
tained from the Creek Indians in Middle 
Georgia, by reliable white men, who had 
witnessed the wonderful cores made by 
that tribe of Indians, of blood diseases. 
Mr. Hugh L. Dennard, of Houston coun 
ty, Ga., began using Swift's Specific in 
1829, and continued its use all of his life, 
and asserted that be bad never known 
it to fail to cure any case of scrofula, 
blood taint, or contagions blood poison. 
This testimony has 'been corroborated 
every day for years. The present com. 
pany was formed in 1S79, and have since 
made known to the world the virtues of 
Swift's Specific, and to-day it is sold in 
every city, town and country store all 
over America. Great Britain", and many 
other portions of the world.

I have seen Swift's Specific used, and 
know of many cases of the worst form of 
blood diseases which have been cured by 
it I know the proonetors to be gentle 
men of the highest ty*pe and utmost reli 
ability. I recommend it as a great blood 
remedy, unequaled by anything that I 
know of. II. B. WHARTOS, 
Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. Mcntgomerv, Ala*

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mail i-d free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta,-Ga.

B«w It Turned Out.

In 1880 some thirty young women in 
Berlin started an Old Maids' Club, with a 
provision for a fine of 1,000 marks upon 
every one who married. The club was a 
great sucrets, but suddenly an epidemic 
of marriage set in, and at tfie annual 
meeting this year only one member was 
left, and" she found herself called upon' to 
dispose of 29,000 marks, the accumula 
tion of the fines paid by former mem here. 
She. took the advice of the ex members, 
and it was decided that half the sum 
should go to a hospital and that the soli 
tary old maid should have the rest for 
herself.

The Business Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at Dr. Humph 
reys'Drugstore as their giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bot 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
nerer disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth 
ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and 
lung diseases quickly cured. You can 
test it before buying by getting a tria^ 
bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle 
warranted.

"Dusty."

The "chestnut" as a slang phrase, is 
done with, frost-bitten, quite, and an 
equally meaningless word has been sub 
stituted. It is ''dusty." Do you admire 
anything, from a stylish toilet to a dain 
ty dish, yon are privileged to say. "There 
is nothing 'dusty' about that." On the 
whole, when one takes time to consider, 
there is more sense in '-dusty" than in 
most fashionable slang. A dusty object 
suggests one whose freshness is despoil 
ed. Just bow the "chestnut" was ever 
significant, no one has yet clearly defined.

William Roberta, M. D. F. R. C. P., of 
.he University of London, Eng., says: 
'Passive congestion of the kidneys may 
>e present, in which' the urine contains 
not a trace of albumen, while the syradt- 
oms of intense venous congestion, it ropys 
othopnoea and pulsating jugulars are 
present. The urine becomes scanty, high 
colored and dense." Warner's Safe Cure 
has cured thousands of those symptoms, 
iften called diseases, by putting the kid 

neys in a healthy condition.

A Cradlbl* Wltma*.
"Now, sir," said the attorney for the 

defence, knitting his brows and looking 
severely at the witness, "yon eayjroa can 
remember the exact time during the 
forenoon at which these events took 
place because you bad been fishing in 
the creek fur more than three hours. Is 
that correct?'

"It is" replied the witness.
"Ill ask you now if you can reaiember 

how many fish you bad caught and what 
their size was?"

"I hadn't caught a fish. Hadn't had a 
blamed nibble."

"We will have to change our tactics," 
whispered the lawyer. "We can never 
impeach this man's testimony."

Knocking Accident.

So read the headlines of many a news 
paper column, and we peruse with pal 
pitating interest the details of the catas. 
trophy, and are deeply impresed by the 
sacrifice of human lives involved. Yet 
thousands of men antl women are failing 
victims every year to that terrible disease 
consumption (scrofula of the lungs), and 
they and their friends are satisfied to be 
lieve the malady incurable. Now, there 
could be no greater mistake. No earthly 
power of course, can restore a lung that 
is etirely wasted, but Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery will rapidly and surely 
arrest the ravages of consumption, if 
taken in time. Do not, therefore despair, 
until yon have tried this wonderful rem 
edy.

A Woold-Be Paul Rerere.

An old man who lives east of the city 
rode to town to-day on horseback, and 
bis raw-boned steed was flecked with 
foam when he arrived. The old man 
had come all the way from his home to 
warn Mearlville people that there was 
going to be a war between the United 
States and Germany, and making him a 
second edition of Paul Revere of revolu 
tionary fame. The old fellow was much 
excited, but the information he conveyed 
failed to create undue enthusiasm.

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering and 
painful sickness to robust health marks 
an epoch in the life of the individual. 
Such a remarkable event is treasured in 
the memory and the agency whereby the 
good health has been attained is grate 
fully blessed. Hence it is that BO much 
is heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So 
many feel they owe their restoration to 
health, to the use of the Great Alterative 
and Tonic. If you are troubled with any 
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, 
of long or short standing you will surely 
find relief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold 
at 50c. and $1 per bottle at Dr. Humph 
reys' Drug Store.

Miscellaneous Card*.

$1,000

WotffsACMEBIacking
tasks* mi ktod of lattbst

. WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

Hi bstatlfaLrteh, GI4M8T POlJgH «  M>

WOLFF A RANDOLPH,
MA br Bho» Btana. Onetti, soi

CARTERS
JTTLE
VER

P.LLS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Wanted at Once.
Miscellaneous Cards.

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gam and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
bat not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Go,,
MILL STREET,

\ 
North of Jackson's j SALTSBURY, MD

To Truckers and Shippers,

Practically Unanimous.

At the beginning of the Into war the 
secession of one of the states was being 
discussed in a little company one even- 
inj;.^

;'How do the ladies feel about it?" 
asked one gentleman of another.

"Oh," replied the person addressed, 
''The ladies are for union to a man .'"  
Ifarpcr't Magazine.

CURE
8ick Headacbo and relievo all tho trouble* |>>CaV 
dent to   bilious auto of tho system, snen,«  
JMzzinex Name*, Droirslnas*, Duties* aTMB 
eating. 1'aln in the SWe. fcc. While their mo* 
xemukablo success has boon shown la cunof i

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Urer Pffl» an 
equally valuable ia Constipation, coring sad p*
 rcntlus thlsaDTCjiua complaint.while they alJ» 
eorrectaUdi»onlersoMheBtomacli.sttnralateth« 
llnr and regulate the bowels. ETenUtheronlJ

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those wha 
suffer from this distressing complaint; bat fortu 
nately thelrooodnon docs notand here,and thosa 
who once try than will find these little pills Tala-
 bl* In »o many  »»?  that they will not be wll. 
ling to do without them. Bat after aUslekbcs4

ACHE
If the ban* of so many lire* tlut here Is wbetw 
wenukeoar gnat boast. Oar pills cum it white 
Others do not.

Carter's Littl* Urer Pills are yery nnalTana - 
Tory eaiT to take, pno or two pills make* dose. 
Tbej- are strictly voycttble-ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action pleaWBlI Jho 
use thorn. InTUlsatSSccnU: fire for $1. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

CATARRH

Bncken's Arnica Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no nny required. 
It is guaranteed touive satisfaction, .or 
money refunded. Price 2o cents 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphrey*.

COLD
IN 

HEAD.

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable for shipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fioh. 
and oystcrein the shell. A great advantage 
is that the bUf can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. Tins isapreat 
advantage to persons not having suffici 
ent storape room, as every trucker knows 
the lops on ordinary barrels! when sub- 
jocted to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great losson fruit shipped inim- 
prop?rly ventilated barrels durinir warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more orlesR damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this could he pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 

, miiht be evident to any one that fruit 
: shipped in such packages as these will go 
  into the market in better condition and 
j consequently bring better prices.

AND SOLD BY

JTEW YORK, PHILA. £ NORFOLK R. R. 

"CAPi CHABIJH ROUTB."

Urn Table in EffecTllarch Itth., 1889.
SOUTH BOUSD TRAILS.

No. 89. No. 1. No. 9.
Leave a. m. p. m. p. m.

New York............. 9 00 ....... ....... 8«
Philadelphia.......11 65 727 ....... 1130
WilmlngU>n.......l25S S 30 ....... U«

P. ro. a. m.
Baltimore........... JO 08 6 40 ........ 9 OE

a. m. a. m. p. m,

No. 9.
Leave a. m. 

Delmar...  ....... 315
Salisbury............. 328
Frultland...............
Eden...... ...... ......M
Loretto.......... ....
Princess Anne...._ 3 52
King' Creek......_ 356
Costen......... ._. ...
Pocomoke........... 4 15
New Church........ 4 29
Oak Hall............... t 36
Hallwood............_ 4 45
Bloxora................. 4 52
Parksley................. 4 59
Tasley..................... 5 14
Onley..................... 5 17
Melfa.................. 625
Keller............ ......... 582
Mappsburg............ 5 38
Eimore.............. 5 62
Nassawadox.......... 5 56
Bird's Kent.......... 6 05
Machlpongo........... 6 12
Eaatville............... 6 21
Cheriton................. 8 30
Cape Charles, (am 6 40 
Cape Charles, (Ive. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk...................lO 00
Portsmouth....(arr.10 20

a. m.

No. 3. No, 1. No. 89 
a. m. s- m. p. m 

1210 42S 
1225 4 38 
1384 4 45 
1241 461 
1247 45:

7 SO 12 55 5 05
8 00 1 10 5 10 

1 24 
130
1 47 . 
15» 
207 
2 17 
232 
245 
2 48 
25*
a 02
300 
3 ID 
326 
3 35 
342 
350 
4 00 
4 10

•j 
a. m. a. m. p. m

NOETH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 20
Norfolk...........:....... 6 30
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Capo Charle8....(arr 9 20
Cape Charles...(lve 9 85 
Chcrtton................. B -K
Eastvllle............ 9 50
Machlpongo...........10 03
Bird's Nent.............lO OB
Naasawodox..........10 15
Ezmore............._.10 24
Manpsburg.............10 32
Kefler..................10 38
Mello.................10 «
Onley....................HI 49
ToATey.................10 55
Parkiiley............ .'1 08
Bloxom...............ll 17
Hallwood............11 27
Oak Hall................11 37
New Church..........11 45
Pocomoke............_li DO
Costen.

Princes Anne.........12 23
Lorctto...................
Eden......................
Fruit land...........
Salisbury................ 12 W
Delmar.. ...........(arr 1 UO

n. ni.

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6 
a. m. a. m. p. m

500
5 11
5 22
5 29
536
542
5 62 '
6 02 
604 
0 10 
8 16 
622 
635 
643 
653 
702 
7 12 
73i
7 41
8 0>> 
8 07 
8 14 
821 
828 
839 
8 55 

u. m.

740 3 25
745 330

33d
3 4341
355
4 10

a. m. p. m

Arrive a. m. p. m.
Baltimore............... 6 45 2 00
Wllmlnekm ........... 4 !.'> 12 25
Philadelphia....... 5 M 122
New York............... 8 00 4 00

Crisfield Branch.

per,

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals tne Sorea. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ___

A particle-1* applied Into each nostril and 
to aarecnble, Frlc»5Oe. at DroBiJst. or by 

1. ELYBH(nmBS,56 Warren bt-.NcwYoriE.

oo.,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

Proof.

Edith : "Mr. Grumley caid this eve 
ning that Miss Sprays was really a brave 
Itirl." Marie: "I think he is right 
Why I have even seen her stand before 
a mirror without shrinking." "Vou don't 
sav so."

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Ms Pills
Advice to Mothers.

MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

 re B«t "tearronied to cure" all eli
of dtMiwe*, but only  neb    result
from   disordered liver, via s

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For tbece thoy sure not warranted fn- 
falliblr, bat are mm n«»rly «o mm It tm_po«-
 Iblo to malt* » remedy. Price, aocU.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

«*A.NTED.-AKenU« to ""He" ordorn foi 
** our choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work for Energetic Tcmberate Men, ' 
Salary nnd expen»o», or commission If pre 

ferred. The bnmnesfi quickly and easily 
learned. Siitlsfucllon irtiuriutcetl to customer. 
»nd indent*. Write Immediately for terms. 
State aue. Addrew,

R R Phaco A, On 1*30 South Penn 
. 01 1/naSe & l»0. suarc,Phll.l«a.

DETECTIVES
Wanted In every county. Shrewd men to act undfi 

initructions In our secret service. Experience noj 
necMMrr. The International Detfctire, the offlclil 
vaperof tbcBnrpau.contaliuczactltkeneaMsofcrini. 
Inals wanted, and tor whoee capture larg* nrardi 
areofferrd. Send 2r. stamp for particulars. Addnas, 

Co.44ArcidtClncJnnati,0,

Leave 
Pelneess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Wcsiover.............
KlriKKton.............
Marion....................
Hopowell...............
Crlsn;ld..........iarr

Jx-nvo 
Crlsfleld..................
Hope well................
Marion...................
Kingston................
Wcstovcr...............
King'* Creek..........
Princess Annemrr 

R. B. COOKE
Uen'l Puss A Frt Agt.

505
5 10
5
528
537
5  «
550

No. 3. No. 1. No. 89
a. m. p. m. p. m

7 50 12 55
805 1 10
8 12 J 25
K20 1 40
8 27 2 10
8 33 2 25
8 40 235

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
a. m. a. m. p. m.

I! 45 e 45 2 50
A 54 9 50 2 56
7 <B 10 20 3 W
7 13 10 40 3 HI
7 22 11 00 3 18
7 30 11 15 3 2f
7 45 12 00 3 30 

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO TI1E

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby KJven to the citizens 
of Wicomico County that the

Of the offirers of Registration for the pur 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
respective Districts of said county, which 
sitting begins on the Second. Monday in 
the month of May, 1889. and continues 
during Monday; the ' 13th., Tuesday, the 
14th., of the week, will accordingly com 
mence on

Monday, May, 13th.,
1889, ot 8 o'clock, a. m.

. . 
ftanscn Detective Bcre»uC

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING
AddrexH Institute, Box'1123 PlillHdelphla.Pa.

By Mail.

Gentleman I hear that you have 
given up your place on The Dally BngIe-_ 
horn, Uncle Rastns. Uncle Rastus  
Yes, fah, I was fo'ced to gib it up. Foah 

 days wah-all dejonrnalisticum o' sperl- 
ence wbot I cud stain'. Yo1 see, sab, dey 
gave me de paste box to edit, an'de flav 
or de paste wah to much fo, my con- 
stituMhum. I didn't min'editlm' de coal 
box. but I don' want no mo' paste edi- 
tim'. It's wuss'n de Eyetalion sershnn 
ob de city. The Epoch.

WhaHs

ives, London,
ment that fifty-two (52> per cent.

The Bremptom Hoepilal for Consumpt- 
published a state- i

of the
patients of that' institution have unsus 
pected kidney disorder. Prof. Wm. H. 
Thompson of the University of the City 
of Xew York, says: "More adults are 
carried off in this country by chronic 
kidney disease than by any other one 
malady except consumption.," The late 
Dr. Dio Lewis, in speaking of Warner's 
Safe Cure, says over his own signature 
"If I found myself the victim of a serious 
kidney trouble, I would use Warner's 
Safe Cure.

Ellie has a perverse little fashion of 
saying "I won't" on [occasion. Her 
mamma reasoned with her gently, telling 
her to say "I'd rather not" when her 
email will mast have utterance. Soon 
after, the waters were again moved, and 
the troubled little spirit, true to ber 
teaching, cried out emphatically, "I'd 
rather won't."

Caatoria la Pr. Saail ~PUehm>» «M, harmlaa* and gulch core for 
and Children's Complaint*. Snparlor to Caator Oil, 
of Ifareotlo Syrmpa. ChiMran cry for Caatoria, Mil

lions at Mother* bUss Caatoria.

Outoria cures Colic, Constipation : 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
Gires healthy steep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narootio stupefaction.

"I recommend Castorfa for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AmcBxa, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N.Y.
Tn CXXTAUB Covrairr, 77 Hurray St., New York.

The respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open o^ each day during 
said sitting between tlie honrs'of etcht 
o'clock, a. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all snch voters of Wi- 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places designated as 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several District as follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) At the Res 
idence of S. B. D. Jones, in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

District No. 4 (Fittsburg) At Pitts- 
villc.

District No. 5 (Parsons') At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court House in 
Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis') At the Store 
of John W. Dnvis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trapne) At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, af Siloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No. 8 (Nutter's at the Resi 
dence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's Dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (Salinbury) At the Ho 
tel in Delmar on Monday and at "Mltch- 
ell 4 Ennis Store" in Salisbury on Tues 
day of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At (he 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

Miscellaneous Cards.

To My Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next.to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do- 
.mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify- 
that my pTices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

£fany dealer say* be has the W. I.. DoaclM 
oes without name and price stamped oo 

the bottom, pot him down as a fraud.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

Tellow Jacket; 'Yellow Jacket.'

This is a brand of Tobacco wliich stings all
imitations of

"OLD RIP"

when you think of placing some thing else on
your shelf instead of that most popular

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yellow Jacket"
i •i i

which we will sell you for less money.

"T^N PINS"
' ..! -.•'""« *

is another popular brand which knocks out all] 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

' : or call and see us. '

B. L. Gilliscfc Son,
- "- '    : '' )    

Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SrfwC GENTLEMEN.

Rest In the world. Examine bis 
83.00 OENCINK HANn-SKWEI) SHOE. 
 4.00 HAXU-SEWED WELT SHOE..
*:tJSO POLICE AND FAKMEKS' SHOE. 
S3.SO KXTRA VAI.PE CAI.F KHOE. 
S-l.2.1 WOBKINOMAN'8 SHOE. 
»2.<M> and «1.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All mnile in Confrma, Buttuu and Lace.

w.
S3

L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE FOR 

LADIES.
B«st Matt-rial. Best Style. Best Fitting.t rot sold ti roar dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MA8&
"Examine V7. L. Duglas's $2,00 Shoe 

for Gentlemen und Indies."

For sale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

Successful Treatment of
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER/!

MICROBES the Caase «f all Dlseaaea. 
MICROBE KILLER 

Kllb the Microbes.

SuccessfulJreataeit. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
CoQSumpUon,
••lari«7
RhmmMtiMB.

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready. 

This Spring is the twenty- eighth at tfit dlcf cortter.

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this . 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style.

Vou wantvho more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All ?we expect to do is   
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else

Because*we manufacture the Clothing. . :'. • ~ • 
-Because we take small profits. * __,
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

a. - j mmm**mmmm^m^mm^m^m»

Spring Overcoats full styles to quiet styles:
$6.50 to $25.00.

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, Cheviots, - 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.

Bring the dollars you expect most for to us'. 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you.

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do in 
the clothing. 5 ..

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up.

Wanamaker & Brown,
"Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia. ,

If be had lived one week more, Rev.
Bartholomew Edwards, who died in Eng- 
and the other day, would have been 
00 years old. lie was ordained vicar

of Ashill, Norfolk, some years before
the battle af Waterloo.

If sick headache is misery, what are 
Carter's Little P11U if they will positively 
care It? People wbo have used them 
speak frankly of their worth. They are 
mall and easy to take.

Lady friend What is the hardest 
bing connected with your editorial dn- 
iea, Mr. Lompley ? Editor The bard- 

eat thing ft to leave the impression that 
am oat of town on the first of the 

month.

Will be found an excellent lemedy for 
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver Pills 
Thousands of letters from people who 
have used them prove this fact. Try 
them. ______ ______

Mr. KoonU, of Frederick, Md., has in 
bis possession an old German religious 
book, dated 1600, supposed to run back 
to the warfare of Christianity, and a Ger 
man Bible over two hundreed years old. 
These volumes were brought to this 
country by the ancestors of Mr. Groas- 
nickel, of Middletown.

"OVERCHARGED"
GUN and man "kick" when over 

charged, but a fair charge "tags" 
It game. Buyers are never scared 
from the Ledger Building by high 
prices. Our reputation for the Best 

^Clothing is not better £nown than 
our reputation for reasonableprices, 

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & Co.
SIX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

. PHILADELPHIA.

*
If you can't buy the SILK NET Plug at 

your store, write for a sample, to F. C. 4 
H. 8. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.  

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITCHELL A. MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders forDOOK 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Bluiders will be supplied at City Prices, or K-as. Es 
timates cbeerftilly furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. '

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
the undersigned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on 
the days above mentioned, within the 
hours namee!, and at the above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek). ,

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittaburp). 
William L, Brewington, Officer of Regis 
tration for District.N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis'j.

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonzo Dykes. Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

William C. Mitchell, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sbarptown).

r« do oat elafan for tt
imnoaKns power in oonnc eaaM ao far cone that con 
li tmpoaibw. bat w« do claim that It wfllenra »nj caa* 
whan the IDDCI an not man than balfsxm*. Penons 
wtth poor apMtita, weak and debllitatad, will find n UM 
bMtVonlo. BT«tTan»ahoaldaa>lt,parUcnlarl7Uuaa 
who han safland for T«UI wtth taMorabl* ahronie dta- 
 aaaa. merabia. or nmu. an eaoan of disasa*. The 
madldna thatwUl Wl the gmn* and at Uw asm* tone 
com tba pattant i« the one to on. 

ScMoobrlaoMicaDaasloiwJo«x_prlce f>3.OO.
naoh of mil. PhraMaa*^ 
ehanaof tha oaloe. Sand for _

WD.RidaiD's Microbe Killer,

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any tel
they can be put to. - I

Per Quart. Per Dr|
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, $ 45 $ 4 '\
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, -?' 45 4 r"
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 45 4 ;
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, . -   - 50 5 4\
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 00 9 \
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, i 00 10 9
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; 45 4  '

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

and Information.

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leved the Wicoroico Fails Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

»nd Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charge.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Md. March 11.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

'.Our Inks have U 

larjrfst sale bl any j 

the City of Philad< 

pbia. |

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, 50c. per dor., $5 I 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " 7.

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, light in « 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when tl 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

 W ForlOctg. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 ^< 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, Sty 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationer

the Leadln; 
 j927 Arch I

Statlonei 
,t., Phliad

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS

.A.. IF.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or Professional Library.

A perfect specific Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Kemeny.

It is reported that a Japanese story- 
writer has just completed a novel in

inety volumes. IfaJapageee mesaen- 
Xer-boy gets hold of that story, the com- 
)«ny might u well get a new boy.

Girls never object to s lover who
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For Sale by F.

'. & H. 8- Tod*, Agents, Salisbury, Md.«

ANY ONE
CAN DYE _
A Dress, or a Coat, "j fay Co/Of 
Ribbons, Feathers, > FOB 
Yams, Rags, etc. } TEN CENTS
sad la many other van SAVE Money, and auki 
thinp look like NEW, by utiaf DIAMOND 
DYES. The work b emnr, slmpls, quick; the 
colon Ux BEST and FASTEST kaoVa, Aak far 
DIAMOND DYES and take no otbtr.

For (Hiding or Bronxing Fancy Articlta U&E

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silrer, Brotu*, Copper. Only m Cants.

Baby Portrait*.
S~^. 'APortaitocffcea ' '

otn
u.tiMumu.tet,

 UMUMTOH. VT»

Cleanse 
the System

Road Examiners' Notice.

DO
IT

NOW

vntii tMt most reliable 
njefflctae  FUne'a deter? 
Compound. HpoiUtesttie

.
and regtuats* UM Bman4 
U4ners,effectomlly cleans- 
log tbe system of «II wwca 
 id dead mjoters.

Paine's 
Celery Compound

eauMaea ttoe nerre tonic and strengtainr 
qualities, rearing tne energies ana cptrtta.

"I*5»« b«ei itrooMetl fqr aoiae rears with a eosapacaOoaof dflnemaea. Alter trying va- 
HOM resBmBm, aU not flatting retter. Ttrted Tt&efn Celery Compound, getore taUng one 
' ~ bottle tne long1 troublesome symptom* be-

Honsrus 
fl.OO. OxforfU*.

ITlUa, BK7BAKD90M * CO.,

rtlle, Tt

Having been appointed and commis 
sioned by the County Commissioners of 

.Wicomico county to determine whether 
or not the public convenience would be 
promoted by opening and making public 
a road in the 9th district of said county, 
as follows: beginning at or near the 
Rockawalking M. E.Church and running 
through the lands of Sydney Taylor, 
Alonzo L. Williams and others, to inter- 

' sect the county road leading from Sails-
• bury to Quantico at the "crooked oak," 
. as petitioned for by A. S. Taylor, L. 8.
• Gordy and others, we hereby give no 
tice that we will meet at the Rockawalk 
ing M. E. Church on Saturday, the 4th 
day of May, 1889, at 9 o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties 
imposed OB us by said Commis«ionera.

GEO. W. LEONARD, 
: THOS. W. WALLER, 
! H. N. CBAWFORD, 
; Mcb 29-4t Examiners.

Besides many other lal uablo features, itcomprists

A Dictionary of the Language
containing 113,000 Word* and 3OOO Eugrarlnga,

A Dictionary of Biography
giTincfacta about Dearly 10JOOO Noted Persons^

A Dictionary of Geography
locating and briefly, describing !S,000 Flaoca,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only lu Webster's Unabridged,

All in One Book.

Schedule In Effect November J, 1888, 
Except Sunday.

Dally,

. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; St. 
Martins, 7.10; Whaleyvllle, 7.25; Pittuvllle, 7.50. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

>ury. 12Jt> p. m.; 
Pltuvllle, 1.0* Whaley_yllle, L2S; St. Martins,

EASTBOCSD. Leave Sallsbui
rlJle. 1.00: Whaleyi 

1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.
Making close connection with North and 

Southbound Mail Trains on N. Y., K A N. R.
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

<Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GI> 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD AETICLE.

<fc,OO.,

B. J. HENRY,
Hunt,

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Oen. Pass. Agt,

J. J. ELLIS,
(successor to 8. T. Bills * Bro.) 

WT?nr.EHAT.ie AUD RETAIL

t ratio o
an<i nearly 2OOO moreHJn* 

ihuu any other Americaa Dictionary.

WZBSTEB 13 THE STAJOUBD
Aatborily in tho Gor't Printing 0«»«, and with 
Uie (J. S. Supreme Court. It Is recommended 
by Ute Slits Sup'ls of School] of 16 States, sad 
by leading College Prts'tiof the U.S. and Canada.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS. 
IfaW Yqrk World ssya: Websterfaal-

inoat unirenally conceded to be tin bat. •• • 
The Boston (Hoto says; Webster Is tha to-

knutrledgcj standard In lexicography.
Hie Atlanta Coaatttuttea 07*: Webster has

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMA R.DEL.

Having been engaeed in the above business 
for several Tears, ana being familiar with tke 
same, I shall be pleased to serve my cunlom- 
ers-pld and new, the present season with ICE 
CREAM In any quantity on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. Address, J. J. ELLIB, 
Delmar, Del.

SIi-A-TIElI SX..A.TE I 
Having on band a fine stock of the various 

sixes of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the best in the country, I am ready to out on 
Slate Roolk, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flrure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Pavlnr, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SAIISBCKT. 
MD., or DELTA, PA. 6m

The Chicago Inter
Unabridged UaTalwaysbein tha standard.

Tha Hew Oriaam*

The Haw York trftmse says: It is recognised
SB O» moeToMETeTSung." wont-book'' of 
the Esglfth language all orsr'the world. 
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 

6. * C. sttUUMa CO., Pub-n, Spriaffleld, MM*

NOTICE I
The manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on io the fatnr* at the old yard 
in Delrnar by W. B. Hliott, nnder the 
soperySflion and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

28 UNION SGUASINY s^
. ^^.-A-rl-ANTA.GA-=. C*L-

ST.LOUIS.MO. tAL-BBJJI^ra^ OALLAS.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Harlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
Q. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, witb 
five drawers aud drop leaf, for.$33.00;

WhiteMachine. with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and be will be glad to take a
machine to your addrees.

of PartBerstilp Dissolution,
Notice is bereby given, that the pa 

nership heretofore existing betwe 
Jesee D. Price and Janios A. Perry. d"i 
business at Salisbury, Maryland, un< 
the firm name of Price & Perry has t' 
day been dissolved bv mutual conee 
The said Price becoming responsible 
all obligations of the firm and is e 
powered to collect all debts due the ear 

JESSE D. PRir-E. 
JAMES A. PERRY

April 15, 1889.

I shall hereafter conduct the boot a 
shoe business at the same place and si' 
be pleased to see all the friends and 
Irons of the old firm, I chall carry a la , 
stock and guarantee to please the put 

I in styles and prices. I solicit a share 
I the trade and trust the same liberal 
! in trade will be extended to the n 
firm as to the old. : 

JESSE D. PRICK

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS. -

This la to give notice that the subscrj 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court < 
Wloomloo county, letters ofadmlnlstraUoi 
the personal estate ol

OLBVIA HOIOiOWAY,
late of Wlcoraloo county, deo'd. AJ 
having claims against said deo'd, ar 
warned *o exhibit the same with

All pen 
are hei

warned *o exhibit the same with voucl) 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

fit of said eatat*. 
Given order my band

be excluded fron

Wm.r.TWU

.L.
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SALISBUP SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED WKXKLT AT

', Wic«mic9 Cotiatr. for/land
omoc OM MAIM aiaiaw.

Tfcos. Parry, Editor And Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

Qf One Dollar an Inch for the flrst Insertion, 
sutA-Afty oeats a*lack ax each aatmmannl 
tnmrthn. A liberal dlsoonnt to yearly ad-

Xiocal SloUoes Tea Ceofs » llae for the first 
tnaerUon, and Five OnU for e«*jh additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
verted free whoa not exceeding all Hn<* 
Obttaary Notice* rive Cents a line.

Subscription price. One Dollar p«r annum 
IP »iv»nce. 8ta(Ie Copy, Three Cento.

Post Ornrx AT SALISBCBT, Mn. 

November 21sU, 1887.

1 hereby c*rUrv the.SA.i4SBCR-jr AOVtttis- 
KR m newnpaper published at thta place, has 
been determined DV the t^lrd Axststant Post- 
masttr General to ke a pujilkatlon entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Js accord- 

' inify m*d« ugoo the book* of Uls office. 
Valid while On character of tke publleaUon

G. R. Bir>«B. Poatmaster.

Cott

MAY 11,. 1889.

-fjpfcins Hopk'ins Hospital,' located in 
Baltimore, ; was formally opened «t 11 
o'clock Tuesday morning. The erection 
ot the hosjjjtal is in accordance with a

  provision' made in the will- of the great 
philanthropist wherein be directed that

. .a refuge should be provided-fpr the sick 
und-beJplets of Baltimore and the State

" of Maryland, out of funds set apart by 
tiim for that purpose. 'Governor Jackson 
fbnualy opened the hospital, and per 
formed .tne cremony with these words: 
'' '1 have been requested by President. ,-, ^- - • . • . * • • • • *

, G Urban and take pleasure in announcing 
that John Hopkins Hospital is now open 
ed. Mr. -President and gentlemen, I con 
gratulate >*ou that this is the greatest in 
stitution of its kind in the world."

Concerning the formal opening of this 
institution, the New York Herald, 
says.: . "The trufiUfs Of the great 
Johns . Hopkins'- bluest are excep- ' 
tionally *ise, prudentand practical men. 
The funds in their charge have not been;

  diminished, as is usnaHy the case, by 
'circumstances over  jt.ti'w^*ft' bad no 
control,' but have sfcat!ICj4f!rtTeased un 
der igt courageous manageuj en L Their 
latest work 1 the Jolins Hopkins Hos- 
pita] "is not only a manumejJ^to the 
memory of the man ' wboae^name it 
bears, but also to tlieirown foresight and 
fidelity. If the rich could always secure 
snch executors (here would be less liti 
gation, and the dead could lie in their 
graves w.itbout shuddering at the wane 
of their property."

The New York JlorW says: "The 
finest hospital in tbe world was opened 
to the public in Baltimore Wednesday. 
It was built slid endowed from the sa.v- 
in?s of a Quaker merchant named Johns 
Hopkins, who held through life that his 
wealth, was a sort of sacred stewardship, 
fie accumulated money for the benefit 
of humanity, and his name will live in 
history. There was nothing of the 
plutocrat in Johns liopkins."

The regular monthly crop report to be 
issued by Hill, Fontaine A 'Co., of Mem 
phis, Tenn., Bays . Tte season for 1889 
opens favorably for the cotton and corn 
crops irfttiia the Memphis distHrt, wtolch 
embraces VT*st TennessM, Korth MlsBla- 
 tpgi, Korth Aftensas and North Ala- 
btima. Planting interests throagfaout 
the district are fully tw d*y« eutier 
thaniMt year, and the lasather ia'-the 
main has be«n favorable. Cotton has 
nearly mil been planted, and tbe outlook 
Ihls early in the season is favorable, 'al 
though complaint is made of tbe effect 
of cool nights, which have prevailed 
since the second of May, and which In 
some localities has affected the plant 
and retarded its growth. Warmer weath 
er has succeeded the low temperature of 
tbe past week, and a vigorous growth of 
the plant can now be reasonably antici 
pated. There is an increase of acreage 
reported planted in cotton within the 
district of 4j per cent. Alabama reports 
the largest increase, leading off with 8 
percent., While Mississippi reports thn 
smallest, being only 1} per cent, increase. 
The acreage planted in corn shows a 
very slight increase, less than 1 per cent, 
but stands are generally good in all the 
four States.

"Labor throughout the district is work 
ing well, bat in some localities a scarcity 
of field bands is reported."

Cl«T«r Ha* OmrPwu, *aitla«*,I4«it»UMk

ly

Bow China G«U the B«tUr of Us.

United States Consul Crowell at Amoy, 
China, in a report just received at the 
state department, calls attention to the 
extensive .'adulteration of teas for the 
American market. He says a large per 
centage of the Amoy oolong is poorly 
cutivated, poorly picked and cured, dirty 
and adulterated. "Stuff" it was called 
by the Amoy commissioner of customs 
in his last year's annual report, and he 
added that this stuff ''was alone wanted 
in America." "This is," Consul Crowell 
says, "unfortunately true, for nearly the 
whole crop of Amoy oolong^is an 
nually marketed in the Unite* States. 
The American people are better aple to 
use and pay for a good article of tea! than 
the people of any other nation. I am 
certain it is not tbe tea drinking public 
in tbe United States that causes this in 
ferior stuff to find a market only in 
America- It is the greed of importers 
and exporters that alone makes it possi 
ble to impose-this vile stuff by excessive 
courtesy called tea upon tbe American 
public.

  We publish this week a letter .'from 
Wm. H. Millex, of -Virginia, written to 
Mr. W. B. Tilgbmab, in which Mr. Miller 
gires his experience with clover hay, 
cow peas and ensilage. The letter con 
tains some very strong points which we 
wish to bring to the notice of Wionmico 
farmers, and which were,- by-tae-way, 

.written specially for their benefit and 
instruction. He first gives his experi 
ence with the coring of clover hay, and 

. in this work his methods certainly diner 
from. those pursued by our farmers. In 
stead of allowing the newly mown hay 
to remain on the ground until tbe sun 
and wind have parched and dried it till 
the juice of the plant lias evaporated and 
reduced it to a dead, woody fibre which

  breaks and crumbles and sh«ds its leaves 
on the slightest handling, he rakes and 
stores the crop on the same day that it 
is cut. Packed into a tight barn, the 
ha; gets very "hot, he says, but if left urn- 
disturbed it will come out all right. 
- He next asks tbe question, "why Wi- 
coinico -farmers do not grow more cow 
peas?" This is a question which we 
would like to repeat. Mr. Miller has 
found, by practcal exeprimenU made by

  himself, that bay nude of cow peas'aakes 
better provender for cattle than clover 
bay, and it will stand rougher handling 
and is more easily cured; though it takes 
longer. Now cow peas can be suc 
cessfully grown on any of our Wicomieo 
soil without materially robbing it of its 
plant food, as the pea does not draw 
heavily on, tbe land, but feeds largely 
from the atmosphere. 
^Mr. Miller next treats of ensilage, and 

thinks that a mixture of peaviue and 
corn fodder would make an ensilage su 
perior to corn alone as a food for fatten 
ing cattle. Tbe making of ensilage by 
bar farmers for feeding cattle in winter, 
we believe, will become a recognized in 
dustry by our farmers in tbe irear future. 
Aa yet, our agriculturiste have let the 
matter severely alone, as they do all 
other new methods, and only a few ailoe 
may be seen anywhere in .tie county. 
Mr. Randolph Humphreys is one of tbe 
few progressive ftrmers wTib has made 
an experiment of ensilage, and with en 
tire satisfaction as to results. In a con 
versation with os recently he pronounced 
it one of the beet feeds be had ever used 
in winter, not only for cattle, but hogs 
and poultry as well, being the best sub 
stitute for grass  the natural food of all 
herbiyorous animals.

Mr. Miller further says, 'what Wicom 
ieo needs is manure, and to make man 
ure it is necessary to keep stock and feed 
them well.' This very correct statement 
is followed by 'this cannot be done un 
der tbe old system in vogue in Wicom- 
ico', which is equally truthful.

We hope our farmers will read tne let 
ter and give it thorough consideration. 
Its suggestions are entirely practicable. 
We would like to see onr farmers adopt 
Borne method by.which they could keep 
more than three or four poor nnprofita- 
blexowB, and a yearling or two aa all the 
stock a farm of pne hundred acres can 
support.

  In Guy'i (London) Hospital Reports, 
vol. 1, page 396, is found the statement: 
"Simple hypertrophy (enlargement) of 
tbe heart, especially "of the left ventricle, 
i« found without valvular incompetency. 
In this numerous class the cardiac is

DeafnMs Can't be Cured

by local application, as they can not reach 
the diseased point of the ear, There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube- 
When this tube gets inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is 
the result, and un'ess tbe inflamation 
can be taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing will be 
distioyed for ever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh which, is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucus 
surfaces..

  We will give one hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. Send A>r circulars, free.

F. J. CHEXEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
J&~Sold be Druggists, 75c, ,ap 27-1 m

It Begin to Hnrfc

New England is beginning to realize 
that its pocket is being touched by tbe 
high tariff. The cotton manufacturing 
business of Windsor, Vt., is being moved 
to Alabama, where a plant has already 
be«n built to receive it. The Whitefield 
Cotton Company of Kewbnryport is hav 
ing a mill built at Spartanbarg, S. C. and 
the machinery and equipment of the 
establishment will be shortly transported 
to that place. As the Providence Jour 
nal, an able republican paper, says, 
"Every examination of the business sit 
uation in its -more permanent aspects, 
every change that has come or is coming 
in the nation's industries, prove the ab 
solute need, for the continued prosperity 
of thia section, of tariff reform of such a 
nature as will offer access to foreign mark 
ets."

Tour Friend Commlted 8olcld«.

You never suspected it, none of bis 
friends dreamed of it, he did not know 
it himself, but it is exactly what he did. 
nevertheless. Do yon remember his 
sallow complexion? Do you recollect 
how be used to complain of headaches 
and constipation? "I,m getting quite 
bilious," he said to yon one day, "but I 
guess it'll .pass off. I haven't done any 
thing for it, because I don't believe in 
'dosing.' " Soon after that you heard of 
bis death. It was very sudden, and eve 
ry one was greatly surprised. If be had 
taken Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets h« would be alive and well to-day. 
Don't follow his example. The" Pel 
lets" are easy to take, mild in their act 
ion, and always sure.

An Entire Family Drowned. 
Terrible accident is reported from 

Brexton, W. Va. P. B. Harr and family 
lived in a thinly settled district and Sun 
day he and bis wife and two children 
started to visit a neighbor's. A mount 
ain stream in their path was swollen out 
of its banks but Harr tried to cross it in 
a canoe. Half way over the boat capsized 
and the whole family was thrown out 
The wife and one child immediately 
sank. Harr, who was an expert swim 
mer, seized another and made desperate 
efforts to escape. He caught onto the 
canoe, bnt was swept down tbe stream 
and perished before help could reach 
bim. The bodies have been recovered.

uane* men 
cal farm em

as web, haifjrnish»*Tn&th the folio*' 
ingoomniuaicatkm VhioRU made a 
a'ltfter reo«»tly««ceive4i>y him 
W. F. Miller, Esq., director of the agri 
cultural depart men t|of the Miller Manual 
labor School, totted  *  OraMt, -Al- 
bemarle Co., Va. Mr. Tilghman says, "I 
consider the letter rach good advice that
T AJtbcwl ^£v ^ fiUs^v^k.A^^B^te^^^fa^Msjs^^^ ^^^^(».

it published for the benefit of Wicomieo 
farmers, and hope many of them will, as 
far as they are able, endeavor, if on]/ In 
a small way, to profit by it." The letter 
reads thus:

"I make a great deal of dover hay and 
my experience may be of value to you. I 
 tart tbe mowers as soon as tbe heaviest 
of the dew is off, and at once start tbe 
teddv behind the machines. Tbe ted 
der is drawn by one horse and will toss 
and turn tbe grass as fy$t is two ma- 
machines will cat it. With anything 
like dryVn'g weather the clover can be 
raked by one o'clork.'pnt into windrows, 
and at once hauled and packed into a 
close barn, where it can get no air at sides 
or bottoms. It is simply well vrilud clov 
er, green in color and just tough enough 
to bear wringing in the hands without 
bringing any juice. Of course it gets' 
'very hot in the barn, but it will come 
out all right if not stirred or disturbed, 
All that I cannot get in before night, I 
try to get into shocks and put hay caps 
over them. If clover is allowed to lie 
on the ground until drv the leaves and 
best part of it is Tost. I made last sum 
mer ninety-fatar 'horse wagon loads of 
clover hay from a twenty acre field, and 
got it all in between showers, except a' 
load or two. If the tedder is used I do 
not think it makes any difference if we 
begin mowing in the morning without 
waiting for the dew. Bnt all external 
mowture murt be dried off before storing it. 
Once well wilted, it is safer in the house 
than out doors. Clover handled rapidly, 
and stored when only well wilted makes 
good day, clover dried on tbe ground, 
and handled in that condition looaas its 
leaves, and is poor stuff.

Why don't yon farmers use more cow
peas? They make fine cow hay, and
tbe hay will stand rougher management
than clover. It can be raked into wind
rows when wilted, and allowed to lie and
get thoroughly cured. It takes longer
to cure peavine hay than clover bay, but
rain docs not hurt it so badly as it does
clover, and for cattle it is better thsn
corn fodder. The peavines made into
ensilage and cut at same time and. mixed
with the cut corn, I believe would make
a food superior to corn alone, as the peas
contain more nitrogenous matter than
corn. But corn is good for any animuals.

[ wish you could have seen a pair of
steers, among a lot of smaller ones, tne
>ast winter which was fed on ensilage.
One dressed 995 pounds; the other 1015
bs. net I. fed during tbe past winter 45

beeves, 30 cows and 15 yearlings, all on
ensilage, which were kept in high order.
All thin food was made from- 30 acres of
land, more than half of which gave me
nearly two tons of clover hay per acre
before the corn was planted in July. Nbw
I cannot imagine any oth'si- way by
which 30 acres of land cah be made to
feed 130 head ttf cattle fpr six months,
and at the same time give 30 tons of bay
for horse feed. 'Of course it takes strong
land to do this, bnt there is plenty of
land in Wicomieo that could soon be
made to' do nearly as well by heavy
manuring, which the ensilage crop will
help to do. I have a notiop that with
corn ensilage for winter feed, clover for
early pasture, and field or black cow
peas for'snmmer pasture almost any old
Wicomieo farm could soon be brought
up, or if too poor to bring clover at first,
a crop of rye for early pasture until peas
were leady, and by having two fields in
peas and shifting from one to the other,
they would renew their growth and fur
nish feed until winter-

What Wicomieo needs Is manure, and 
to make manure it is nescessary to keep 
stock and feed them well, which cannot 
be done under the old system, in vogue 
in Wicomieo. Tbe ensilage system will 
enable any farmer to winter three times 
the stock be now can, make vastly more 
and better manure, and supplementing 
with artificial fertilizers when neces 
sary, rapidly improve his land. I bava 
been all through this ensilage matter 
from the beginning, and it is the result 
of experience I offer and not theory. 
With your facilities for selling every 
thing that is grown on the farm, and 
with a soil, which no matter how thin, 
responds at once to application of man 
ure and fertilizers, Wicomieo farmers 
ought to do well with anything like in 
telligent management.

"Ensilage and winter dairying in con 
nection with fruits, berries and truck, 
ought to bring wealth to farms and farm 
ers too."

ployed ia^iajr Yorit «t*r. FanWal from 
.the BapUs*5e"burch Thursday afternoon 
and internirnt at the old homestead of 
Bv B. Gordv.

r. Charles LIrarn an
at

in site Baptiltcharch li 
ing.

Fannie 
ofservice 

inday even-

Go where y»a will, joo will find people 
using- Dr. Bail's Coagb Syrup, fed nn- 
aminods in its praiae,

-  t Mflarad
matism during win 
vatiohtMl

ftoBa
After using Bal- 

entirely

K. Knrii, Baltimore, Md.

NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW.
Bad with Eczema. Hair all gone, 

covered *Hh erection*. ~ "' 
would never   ~ 

Hair cp!
 row. Cu 
splendid

_ _ Boalp 
Thoajbt bla hair

Cored by Cntlcura FUm- 
"~ and not a pimple onediea. 

him.
I cannot say enough & firfU* bM»e Cutl- 

cora Remedies. My WJy. .whan one year of - --* ----- - "-  be lost all
scalp was covered with erup 

tions, which the doctors said was scald head, 
and that his hair would never grow again.
despairing , 
gan the use of the Cutlcura Remedies, and, 1 
am" happy to say; with the most perfect suc 
cess. His hair Is now splendid, and there Is 
not a pimple on him. 1 recommend tbe Cut 1- 
cara Remedies to mothers as tbe most speedy, 
economical, and sure cure for all akto dfs- 

of Infants and children, and feel that
every mother who has an afflicted child will 
thank me for so doing.

MRS. M. E. W(K)D6UM, Norway, Me.

A Fever Sore Eifkt Yean Cared.
I must extend to you the thanks of on* of 

my customers, who has been cored by using 
the Cutlcura Remedies, of an old  ore, caused 
by a long spell of sickness or fever eight years 
ago. He was so bad he was fearful he would 
have to have his leg amputated, but Is happy 
to say he ta now entirety well, sound aa a 
doltakr-. He motteftta toe to use bis name, 
which 1§H. H. Casbn, merchant of this place. 
JOHN V.MTJfOfl,Druggist, aalnsBoro,Tenn.

Sever* Scalp Dteease Cured.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered Very 

scalp,much from a cutaneous disease .o< the 
and received no relief from thp, Various rem 
edles she used until she tried Cutlcura. The 
disease promptly yielded to this treatment, 
and In a nliort while she was entirely well. 
There has been no return of the disease, and 
Cutlcura ranks No. 1 In our estimation for 
diseases of the skin.

KEY. J. PRES8LEY BARBETT, D. D., 
Raleigh, N. C.

Cutlcira Remedies
Are a positive cure for every form of skin 
scalp, and blood dlseas*. with loss of hair, 
from pimples to scrofula, 'except possibly 
Ichthyoels.

Art sold everywhere. Price, CcncuaA, SJc.; 
SOAP. 25c.; KKSOLVXHT, tl. Prepared by the 
POTTKK DBUG x>-n CHEMICAL COBPORATIOX, 
Boston, Mass.

48-Send for '"How to Cure Hkln Diseases," 
tt pages, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

RIRV'Q &kln and Scalp preserved and bcau- 
DOOI 0 fled by Cutlcura Soap. Absolutely
pure,

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
1 Sharp Aches, Pull ralmt. Strains, 
and weaknessesc relieved In one 

a-mlnnte by the Cutlcura Anti-Pain 
^r- i_^uPlaiiter. The nrut aiid only In- 
Htantanoouspuln-kllllng,strengtbenlug plast 
er. 25 ccnu.

lanamaker'*.
PHILADELPHIA. Monday, May 6,1S».

Out of town friends can get 
Catalogue No.26 for the pres 
ent Spring an,d Summer by a 
request sent through the mail, 
and by the same means "A 
Short Descriptive List of 
Books at Wanamaker Prices" 
may also be had.

Bttll Growing.
The Atlanta Constitution started out a 

few weeks ago to raise $50,000 to found a 
home for Georgia's disabled and needy 
Confederate veterans. Up to Friday 
last the subscriptions aggregated $43,455, 
and tbe indications are that tbe desired 
amount will be subscribed before the 
committee appointed at tbe organiza 
tion meeting last week is ready to issue 
ita appeal for subscriptions. This is cer 
tainly creditable alike to the Constitu 
tion's enterprise and the liberality of 
the people of Georgia.

ondary (a symptom) to the renal affec 
tion." This explain* Why
seco

Warner's
Safe Cure is effectual in cases of heart 
disease. It removes from the 'blood the 
kidney acid which causes the heart dis-

Dr. T. Herman Brehmer, an eminent 
German authority, says: "Consumption 
is always due to deficient nutrition of 
tbe lungs, caused by bad blood." At the 
Brompteon Hospital for consumptives, 
London, Eng., a statement haa been pub 
lished that 51 per c°nt, of the patienta of 
that institution have unsuspected kidney 
disorder. Thia explains why the pro 
prietors of Warner's Safe Cnre claim that 
they bave received many testimonials 
which they have not published, because 
of the incredulity with which they would 
be received were it claimed that War- 
ner's Safe Cure cures consumption. Bnt 
the fact is that it your kidneys be cured 
and pot in a healthy condition they ex 
pel tbe uric acid and poisonous waate
matter, and prevent the irritation of the 
delicate substances of the lungs, thereby 
removing the cause. When the effect is 
removed the symptom of kidney disease, 
which is called consumption disappears, 
and with it tbe irritation nhich caaeed it.

Correspondence.

MAY 9th. I se« from the papers that 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Associ 
ation of tbe State of Maryland, through 
their president, Col. Frank Brown, bave 
appointed the 9th, 10th, lltb, 12tb and 
13th days of September next to hold a 
State Fair at their grounds at Pimlico. 
Judging from the elaborate platform laid 
out by the meeting last Monday at the 
Eutaw House, the aflair will be worthy 
of the State, and reflect credit npon the 
farming and planting enterprise of tbe 
good old commonwealth. This is aa it 
should be; tbe State has long felt the 
need of one grand exposition 'of her 
wonderful resources, which, to a great 
extent, has been a sealed book to many 
of onr neighbors, even in the adjoining 
States.

Mr. Brown is tbe right man in tbe 
right place, and every farmer ip the 
State knows that whatever he takes 
hold of will be a success. Being a prac 
tical farmer himself, be has long felt the 
need of a general diffusion of agricultural 
knowledge among the farmers of tbe 
State, and there is nothing better to en 
thuse and inspire our farmers than to 
view tne varied productions of the State, 
as well as the development of mechani 
cal skill among us. We hope, therefore, 
that onr farmers and mechanics, In view 
of the feet that hundreds of thousands 
of people will visit the fair, will do their 
best to see that even in onr section of the 
State, that our people are alive to pro 
gress and mean to make a fair and com 
mendable showing.

I am. etc.,
FAUOOL

A suggestive bft about Ging 
hams, snipped from the^ Even 
ing Telegraph:

"There Is said to be quite a fad for Ging 
hams Tor u»e at country reform florins the 
Summer. Many women are having as many 
as fifteen or twenty dresses made up of these 
cheap but pretty goods for such wear."

No wonder. A sensible stuff 
and pretty. The marvel is 
how the loom-men get so 
many beautiful patterns. We' 
ve more than a thousand dis 
tinct styles of Ginghams—the 
best of Scotland and New 
England the cheapest in Phil 
adelphia.

We are quite willing to tell 
you that it is our command of 
the German market that streng 
thens our grip on the Linen 
trade. The cheaper grades of 
Damask Table Linens, with 
which we have been ignoring 
competition all the season, are 
German. In the high grades 
Dresden and Belfast are ri 
vals <we will make you happy 
with either. ,

Our Linen stock brings bus 
iness to this market. Distant 
hotels and transportation com 
panies come to us for Linen 
supplies, and they come for the 
reason recognized by customers 
and wonH-be competitors alike 
 comption with our Linens 
is useless.

72-inch German Double Da 
mask, gee. The usual price is 
$1.10.

That's a fair sample of what 
we are doing in such Linens- 

Turkey Red Table Cloths, 
all sizes, Doilies to match,_ 
$1.25 to £2.75 each. Turkey 
Red Table Damask by the yard, 
35 to 90c.

Two Towels will tell their 
story as well as fifty, (i) Ex 
cellent Huck, 20x38 inches, 
i2^c. (2) Knotted Fringe 
Damask, pink and blue bor 
ders, 21x42 inches, 22C.

a forehand'aft, view of',sel£ 
$4.50 tQ $6.jd :"«' OHT./ ipeciil 
patterns, two oxkhTfcd sines. .

'.'•"*

Boojc KeWsjfo* May is ready, 
withja vspjriteojpfettar£ ot Coliht 
Tolstoi31 one oftheinbst talTTed 
about of modern writers.

Whoever wants --to get an 
inkling of books as they come 
from the press hint enough 
to guess from whether to read 
or not needs Book News.
It is made for just such peopfe. 
It is eyes for them. It does 
the rummaging and leaf-turn 
ing and weighing the worth 
for them. What it tells is as 
a book-wise friend would tell 
it. No prejudices. It don't 
so much try to say whether the 
book is positively to be ap 
proved as to say/«.y/ wJiat the 
book is. One person may 
condemn that which another 
will praise. From what Book 
News tells you'll know whether 
the bobk will be bad of good 
to you. And you'll know the 
/aie price^ a mone^ saving 
thing to knoty in most book 
stores.

5c a copy, soc a year.

All sorts of Garden Seeds 
at 3C a packet. A few soirts in 
bulk beets, cucumbers, peas, 
beans, turnips, sweet corn, 
carrots. Of course you save 
by that bulk prices.

Don't know how many thou 
sand 3c packets of Flower 
Seed we've sold in a month or 
so. How many make a wagon 
load? Almost every hardy 
kin'd.

Lawn Grass Seed, 2oc a qt.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TCJ THE

QUALlFIEDVOTERS
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to tbe citizens 
of Wicomieo County that the

Spring + of T
Fiafe n* with an abundance of seasonable and every-day gooda, selected with the 
Ytow ot pleasing tba wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the 
flnwt and purest jcrcdea of 8ugara,-Coff|»», Tcai, Hams,.Dned Ba*f. Bfm 8*<»HR>

eef, Cb«ese, Lard1; be* gradeg Flour. Oatmeal, Cracked ^'heat Bic*,.
, SyniDs, MolasMe, Honay. PrMerved Fruits of all kinds. (*nned Co

Tomatoes, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prune*, Currants, Raisins, etc. , 
eonpleta) line of Wood, Willow, TJn, Gtaas.and Qaeenmraret Confectionery; 
oo and Olgars.

On tbe new Farnoiii

5 cent * Counter

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

can be found an Immense array of wonderful bargains, such H

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
BOG BEATEBS. 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES,

.
WOOD-HANDLE DIPPEBS, 
POTATO MASHERS. 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS. 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS. 
BRASS CALL 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPJCJEBS,

IXljJUSa T_B_"i*P>i J> A- A-y   I. ni>>J»

GLASS PICKLE JHBHE8, 
GOBLETS AMD TUMBLERS, 
OLA6S JEIiY P&AXB6, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES,

*' FKU1T DISHES.
* SALT SHAKEBS, and 

Many Other Useful Articles.

Yon Hbould not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting our
immense assortment of goods, 
er yon want to buy or not.

Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth- 
Yonr Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK

W. A. WARRINOTON & CO.,
MAIHTTACTUBKRS jun> DBAURS IN

STRAWBERRY CRATES. AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES aruJ BASKETS,

AND

LUMBEH SUPPLIES
Salisbury, Md.

Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate stands without a rival for Strength, 
Durability and Low Price.

"OLD i RIP" i TOBACCO,

in announcing to the public that we open the season 
of 1889 under most favorable circumstances. Our stock is, beyond question, the 
meet elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all the 
Spring Novelties'in

LATHES'and CHILDREN'S .HATS, BON 
NETS, F1,6WER& RIBBONS; -1 *

 - i v - * 'A^* .**» * _- 4LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of thia de 
partment, has just returned fro» the Northern cities, which she visited esueciallv 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this department 
last season has spurred us on to make greater preparations for this season and we are 
now prepared to suoply the wants of our customers in this line. Thankineyoufor 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are Q

Very Respectfully,  

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury,

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

  TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin,: something we "tan guarantee ; goods 
believe the trade will appreciate.

we

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOMING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever.

No. 4 (Fittsbnrg) At Pitta- 

No. 5 (Parsons')   At the

Of the officers of Registration for the pur- ' 
pose of registering the legal voters in the | 
respective Districts of said county, which 
sitting begins on the Second Monday in 
the month of May, 1889, and continues 
during Monday; the 13th., Tuesday, the 
14th., of the week, will accordingly com 
mence on

Monday, May. 13th.,
1889, ot 8 o'clock, a. m.

Tbe respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock, a. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi 
comieo County are entitled to apply fot 
Registration- Tbe places deslennted as 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, itt 
the several District ai follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. ft. Taylor, barren Ureek.

District No. 2 (Quanticp) At the Res 
idence of S. B. D. Jones, in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

District 
villo.

District
Sheriff's 'office in the Court House in 
Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis1) At the Store 
of John W. Davis, in Fowellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Siloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No. 8 (Nutter's at the Resi 
dence of Alonxo Dykes, in Natter's Dis 
trict.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) At the Ho 
tel in Delmar on Monday and at "Mltch- 
ell & Ennis Store" in Salisbury on Tues 
day of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At tbe 
Store of Thomas J. Twnley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified- to 
make application for registration before 
the undersigned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on 
the days above mentioned, within tbe 
hours named, and at the above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittsbnrg). 
William L. Brewington, Officer of Regis 
tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonro Dykes. Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

William C. Mitchell, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sbarptown).

Having just placed with the Manufacturers 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are 

prepared to

IT CHEAPER
than ever before.

A (COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder' Hafdwaje, damage (fro 
and Faming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM .PRICES.

B. L Gillis & Son,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dorman & Smyth,
MAIN AND DOCK STRKBTS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Cor
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that cah be bought in Cecil county. .

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no South Carolina Rock used 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try tltis Fertilizer in 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and get 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Building 
and Agricultural Lime. .

T»-pT5TAgg AT.TTTVr

. The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md:
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a few days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, BED AKD WHITE COAL OIL

All kinds Machinery Oils*
Jii.

Yours truly,
BOVKIN, SEDDON & Co.

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was placed in our hands for examination. ED.}

Blaofc -iooped edge Ribbon, 
equally desirable for hats or 
dresses. We havea corner on 
it but the bears ma£e the 
prices half:

: Inch, Uo 
! loch, 15o

nch, 3Dc 
  80o

DKLXAB, May 9. Mrs. Isaac Walaon 
died at her home in this town early Sun- 
morning. Her husband and several 
children remain .to mourn their foes .Fun 
eral services, attended by a large num 
ber of relatival and friends, were con 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Canldwell at the 
Baptist church Monday afternoon and 
tbe remain* were interred in the ceme 
tery.

Thomas D. Gordy. son of Lemuel Gor- 
dy, died of consumption at tlie home of 
his grandfaiher, B. B. Gordy, Wednes 
day morning. He was a yoonff man of 
good business qualifications, and was em-

Fancy Ribbons at 2$c, worth 
50. Colors enough to tire, -but 
choice enough to please, and 
cheap enough to charm.

Sashes-fringed-now at the 
popular zenith:

9 tnchec wide, i jardi IOM, sorah. ft 
15 Inchei wide,/« yard* 15n(, red0,18.75

150 feet counter space for Rib 
bons, i oo more for Flowers.

Little handy nothings of 
leather or ma^e-believe leather, 
full of tools for the toilet, and 
next to nothing to pay. Here's 
one of sole leather, telescope 
shape, comb and 3 brushes- 
hair, nail, tooth-Ssc. We ne 
ver before had anything nearly 
so good for so little. Others 
up to $3,30. ,

Dressing cases, varipus 
leathers,$i.2o to $12.60.

Collar and Curt Boxes, sole 
leather, fancy leathers, and 
plush, $i to $8.

The newest wrinkle is Col 
lar and Cuff Box, comtined

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of power contained in a 

mortgage dated 24th September, 1886 from 
Vincent Moore to E. Stanley Toadvin, 
duly recorded in the office of the Oerk 
of Circuit Court for Wicomieo County, 
Maryland and in the Custom House at 
Crisfleld, Maryland, I will sell at public 
auction, at the Court House door, Salis 
bury, Wicomieo County, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 25th., 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all the following property, to wit: One 
third of

"Schooner Rock,"
together with sails, boats, anchors, tackle, 
furniture, etc. Also 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 
Bngjy, 1 Carriage, 1 Dearborn Wagon, 1 
Wain Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 Wagon, 1 Bay 
Hare, 1 Clay Bank Hare, 2 Cows and 15 
Sheep.

Terms of Sale CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

may 4-ts Trustee and Mortgagee.

M. L.ADAMS, cf
iccessor to Barrett 4 Adams,) X  

ULMAN S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Just what you have been waiting for.

The Crowning Event of the Theatrical Season..
Tbe manager of this House has secured, at great expense, .the FAMOUS TEM- 

PLETON OPERA CO. for TWO NIGHTS, in the Favorite Comic Operas,
£

Monday, May 13th,
'MASCOTTE'

Tuesday, May 14th,
'MIKADO'  / 

This Company, headed by the famous JOHN TEMPETON, includes the best tat1-, 
ent the world affords. See hand-bills for cast of characters. Admission, 25, S5 cte. 
Reserved seats, 50 cts. Seats on sale at Bergen's.

Wm. J. Morris, - Lease and M«

«*"S*EEAI>XNG

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET.

(Successor to Barrett A Adams,) 
WHOLESALE

i,

IS

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.  

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

Gleason & Kimball,

Commission Merchants,

Faneni! Hall Market, 

BOSTON, ----- MASS.

Will be represented at Salisbury this 
season by Mcasr*. J. IX King and W. M. 
Cooper. Shippers promptly notified of 
sake, and correct returns guaranteed.

Fruit and Produce

CQMI^1Q.N_M.EM4NT,
No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHILAOELPHFA.

Consignments solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

P«e!tive»y Cared

F. MCMTTMUN, . C. B. HOVET.

FRANCIS  eHULKIN A CO.

Commission Merchants,
wholesale «a<l ratal! dealer* In V 7i- »v

Froit ̂  Gountoy Product f
I t.T

LAWSONAVB.) H A_, <TA^V
IOMF8ONAVB, V ItfiW I Of I.nWOTONJtKT., J t' u " 1V***

Telephone call, 3W eprlnj.

26, ». JB

Road Examiners' Notice.
We the undersigned, having: been ap- 

" as examiners

b* lands  fTlioma* W. Waller, 
KHliani-awt othm,a« petition 

ed fpJ>y Thomaft-W. Waner, Bbbriam J. 
Holloway and others, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at what is known as 
the "LimeKllns/'near Thomas W. Wal 
let's, on Monday, Jane 24 tb, J889, at 
8 O'clock, A. M. , for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed npon us by 
said commission,

Established 18SL Has always on band at the lowest prices

of the BEST MAKES, Oar stock of Jewelry IB tho most com
plete on th« Lower Peninsula. A variety of the* nuwt beuu-t
uftil denigna to select from. You trill Mv-e money GQr awor-1
talning our prices before purchasing elsewhere. '
Neck Chains,
Bracelets,
and Breast
pin*. Gents'
Ve«t Chalna, ^___^ ^_^
Sleeve Bat- JltBOHMtHDEDBYPRYSIOIAHS.

plen 
ing".

tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Spl 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turquois Rin

brilliant and flery. We have had the experience or aUdli" 1 * 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It Is our specfaitr.asal- 
...    .^i   jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

 w-N-.

 KtOTKJKTO

Xkds u't*igi*a noUoa Utat/ta* (JbacrlL 
ItaTveMatoed'flroai tbe OiytMa^Toart for 
WtoomJenOotuKy letteraof adnllrlttRatlonc 
the patSntiai nt»tn ot .

PETEB OWENS,

F. C. & H. S.TODD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

Have you ever tried our BLUB HEN and SILK NET 
- " brands of

>i t,. x a t Jftvmimr Oh. J1MU 
orft»ym»yolb*bH«B
Mrne0l ofBaM oitai*.   ' 

t»TCn under my bmnil

from mil - 
of May

Admr.

ii \

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale an4 retail.

JOB PRINTING- of "every desoriptaon 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser"' 
office. N .



I SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tt.OO PKB ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MAT 11. 1889.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

, .
Al Q. Toadvln*, B*}.

KABK BBCfiTIOH.*«BflH4

A BaaqMt Gtvvn by tb* Clnb at 
Grove" lut Moadaj Night.

•HOI

THJS prjsttlcp r AIB.

. B. TlUthman, T. H. Willl»m«,

jlttomrn for .BMrd-Ju. E. Elle^ood. 

BOARD OF TRADE.

E. T. Fowler, 
Iraac Ulman.

* W. Gunby, 
F.B. Tilghman.

BAX.ISBUBY NATIONAL BANK.
K. E. Jackson, Pres't-
W a TOrtmmn, VJo^Prwi-«;
John H. WhiU, Caahler.

DIRECTORS.
.K. Jackson, K, Stanler Toaavln 

•. Humphreys, W. R THghman, 
; A. Graham, 8ft, ft. F. Bratttln, 

tJIinan.

Buu.DUie ilka 
LOAN ASSOCIATION. »

A. G. Toad vine, vi«-Pres't;

' .  . ijtBBCTOB?.
?  k. sieinont, f boo. 8. Williams, 

Thomas Ferry.

! DSLAWARE KLECTBIC LIGHT AND
TO WEB OOMPANT. 

John P. Owenm, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
• • S.P.
t. 8. Bell; Sec^- and ffea*.'

P. H. Jackson, W. B. TilghBlan, 
Simon Ulman.

LOCAL CEPAKTMENT.
of »w» About Town, Gathered bjr 
tfc« ttAdrcrtlMr-i" Reporter*.

.,~f he ladies of St. Peter's Guild are 
iring to hold a strawberry festival 

; Forest Hall, May 23rd.

 The crowning event of '89 theatrical 
"Mascott" and "Mikado," May 

l&b and 14th at popular prices. Seats 
. sale at Bergen's.

  Mr.'Elsey, the milk-man, bpilt his 
Jk on Division street Thursday raorn- 

|rii. One of his wagon wheels catrie off 
ic axle and the horse took fright and 

L away.

 Mr. W. "W. Gordy is having a new 
sidcnce erected at the Corner of Divis 

on and Church streets. Mr. Thomas 
Itchell has the contract.

 The famous Templeton Opera Corn- 
ay will present "Mascotte" and ' Mi- 
Jo," Utonday and Tuesday nights at 

plman's Grand Opera Blouse.

 ^The business men of Princess Anne 
: making afforts to establish a bank in 

lat town. CoL Levin Woolford is one ' 
[>f the most active workers for the new

ak. f-
—At a meeting of the School Commis-

iioners Tuesday, the board decided to 
jiave tbe public schools of the county 
tlose for t&e scholastic year, to-day. (Fri- 

May 10th. -

lsb  Commissioner Toadvine has 
its week reduced tbe bounty on eels 

From two'cents to one cent each. This 
was necessary owing to the immense 

Quantities caught.

 County Commissioners were in ses- 
fion Tuesday. The day was occupied in 

srforming routine business. The next 
neetiog of the Board will be held on 
lesday, 28th inst

 The ladies of Trinity mite society 
1 serve refreshments at the district 
onageTuesday evening, May 21, and 

[lot on the 14th as stated by the A'nnt. 
Jrerybody invited. ;

 Wm. B. Jones is the champion fish- 
ion of Rivcrton, this season. He has 

lit fifteen hundred shad   with two 
seines and has had ten different 

aers during the season.

 The citizens of Somerset county are 
crested in ihe improvement of tbe 
lokin riyer. It is proposed to widen 

,~at Princess Anne so .that a steamer 
approach tbe wharf and turn 

ad. Subscriptions are being solic 
ited for this purpose.

The Shakespeare Clnb of SWbbury 
closed its regular exercises for the season 
with a banquet at "Mill Grove," the 
beautiful residence of Hon. Thomas 
Humphreys, last Monday evening. Tbe 
night was clear and pleasant, and about 
sixty ladies and gentlemen, including 
the invited fuesta, .wsre present. All
O» i? » W«»«*     £l*i .^M^Jalli^M »t»W it^sk* *t*r*-*oUtBDtUlAufl Br^flHanmT WtUl \a% ptCm
liar beauty ef "Mill Grove," The Urge, 
comfortable bouse surrounded by velve- 

| ty lawns' dotted here' and there with 
stately trees and .well trained shrubbery r 
with the mill standing a short distance 
away onjke bank of"Lake Humphrey," 
whose crystal waters may be seen from 
tbe front porch" of tbe mansion glittering 
in the sunshine, and the headwaters of 
tbe Wicomico flowing onward with a 
graceful curve around the southern bor 
der of th> grounds toward the cbesa- 
peake, all combine to form a real picture 
which to read of has the tone of fiction 
and could easily be woven Into a ro 
mance. A more suitable place could not { 
have been chosen for tbe reception.

We believe that if the lefng since de 
parted spirit of the bard of Striilford-on- 
Avon, whose memory the clnb was cel 
ebrating, could have looked upon the 
scene Monday night, he would have 
been so pleased Ss tb temporarily forget 
the gay court festivities of the 'Virgin 
Queen' in which he so brilliantly figured. 

The sixty guests as they arrived, were 
received and welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Humphreys, and Miss Townsend 
of Philadelphia. Mrs. Humphreys wore 
black dotted net; Miss Townsend was at 
tired in black net, and wore a bouquet 
roses; Mr, Humphreys received in full 
evening dread.

fielow it tbe very interesting pro 
gramme which was rendered for ihe

Br»
btaf« of Bdrten

<o Him 
*fcrak«n<

evening's entertainment.
Overture, Orchestra, W. P. Jackson, 

Q. S. Williams; Recitation, Mrs. A. J. 
Benjamin; Piano Solo, Miss May B. Mar- 
tindale; Comic Heading, Mrs. Belle H. 
Jones; Piano Duttte, Mrs. W. B. Miller, 
Miss Kate If. Tilgbman; Dialogue, "Bru 
tus and Cassius," Dr. F. M. Siemens, 
Thomas Humphreys: Vocal Solo, Dr. S. 
-A. Graham; Piano Duette, Misses Dannie 
and Maggie Fulton; Reading, Miss Bettie 
Siemens; Piano Solo, Mrs. Thos. Humph 
reys; Vocal Duette, Mrs. Fowler aiid. 
Miss Maggie Fulton; Instrumental Solo. 
Miss Nannie Wailes; Vocal Solo, Miss 
Bertie Benjamin; History and Review of 
tbe Clnb, Mr. John H. White; Piano Du 
ette, Misses Emma Fowefl and

We take the following account of the 
meeting of Maryland editors and farmers 
in Baltimore but Monday from tbe Sun 
of Tuesday. Mr. Frank Brown set forth 
the purpose of the meeting in a concisely 
written speech which was read before 
the meeting.

"Many Maryland editors met Tuesday 
at ths EuUw Bouse in Mallimore pursu 
ant to afc inSrilatfan from.' frwtmatUr 
Frank Brown, who, its pfcsWent 67 tlra 
Maryland Agricultural and Mechanical 
Association, had issued a call to enlist 
them in an organized effort to boom tbe 
September trades display and exposition 
at Pimlico. The greatest enthusiasm was 
evoked, and every speaker gave pledges 
to exert bims^f to the dttnoet to extend 
interest through tbe Urritorr ove> which 
he holds the editorial uientorship, and 
to impress upon his constituents the good 
that is to accrue to each county from its 
proper representation in products' at 
Pimlico. President Brown also received 
by mail hearty assurances of support 
from those who were prevented from 
coming. A more intelligent body of gen 
tlemen thin that in attendance baa sel 
dom been Assembled in this city, and 
from tbe way everybody took hold of 
the subject and from tbe way all said 
they would stir tip interest one was led 
to believe of the county newspaper man 
that as Captain Cottfe said o? Sack Bnna- 
by, "if any body kin, he kin."

Shortly after 11 o'clock Mr. Frank 
Brown as president of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society, called the meeting 
to order, explained Ite object* and wel 
comed the visitors to Baltimore hospi 
tality, after which 4s«l«Uht" Postmaster 
J. J. Fentou read Mr. Frank Brown's ad 
dress to the editors. Among other things 
it said that the idea underlying the pro 
posed exposition scheme is that the* pur 
poses for which the State of Maryland 
and the city of Baltimore contributed so 
liberally in placing at the disposal of the 
Maryland State Agricultural and Mechan 
ical Association (he extensive and valua 
ble property known as the Pimlico "-Fair 
Grounds shall be fully carried oat. That 
purpose w&g to establish at a point most 
easi'y accessible an agricultural exchange 
where tbe farmer, the sio'Ck breeder, the 
tobacco planter and the dairyman, and 
all others interested in agricultural pur 
suits could meet together, exhibit their 
products, compare methods and systems, 
discuss their experiences and tbe various 
vocations incident to agricultural llfe,and 

-j transact their oWb business through their i

M»7

Stratcbridyt. ,& CtoOiier't Monthly, just' 
issued for May, jdeals with fashions, 
flowtrs, fiction, and other interesting 
matters for wotaen's reading. Remit'* 
serial, "The Bell of St "Paul's" fs increas 
ing in Interest a* it progresses. Fashion 
news and gossip, for old and young, re 
ceives the lion's share of attention, u 
usual. There is a seasonable illustrated 
article on collecting wild flowers; that 
will prove a vaJoabl* guide to those who 
wish to aw !t SB stJeh. The home milli 
ner and tbe embfoidefsf will bore find 
something to interest them; and to the 
housekeeper ts" given a. page of kitchen j 
news to litllife daring May. The music 
pages of this issue are dtibbly interesting; 
containing a waltz for the piano add a 
reverie for the organ. Following tbe 
literary part of the magazine are many 
pages of descriptions and prices of seas 
onable dry goods; from which the sub 
scriber can make her selections and shop 
by mall. The price of th« Monthly is 50 
cents a year; and the publishers are 
Straw bridge & Clothier, of Philadelphia^

. A public entertainment will be given 
by tbe Loyal Legion on Friday evening 
at Uje reading room. All are cordially 
invited.

PANCOAST

Whtotosale

Commission Sercknti;;

The best core for 'rheumatism neu 
ralgia is Salvation Oil, used according to 
directions. K eta.

The news from the seat of war is con 
stantly contradictory, bat not so from 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; every report 
concerning it proves ft to.b*4 .the best 
Cough Syrup known. Only 25 cen'Uf* 
bottle.

LOCAL POINTS.

 The ladies fine shoes at Price's are 
beauties.

WANTKn.-^500,0(lO bis. 
Apply to Q. W. White.

Martindale.
At the conclusion of this part of the. 

programme, refreshments of ices, fruits 
and other delicacies, were splendidly 
served in the dining hall. A farewell 
Continental Glee, which was sung by the 
entire company, completed the pro 
gramme for the evening. Many of those 
present then indulged in a short wait*, 
while others strolled through the 
grounds in tbe moonlight. The out of 
town visitors were, Misses Townsend 
and Jones of Philadelphia; Miss Todd of 
Dover; Miss Sadie Wailes of Selma, Ala., 
Mrs. Geo. P. Cannon of Washington, Mr. 
Caldwell of Baltimore. The costumes 
worn were very becoming.

Tbe Salisburians present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Humphreys, Mrs. Belle Jones, 
Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mrs. Levin Dashiell, 
Mrs. JOB. Graham, Dr. and Mrs. Siemens, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Benjamin. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mr. and;Mrs. W. B.

own agents. Mr. Brown hei). pointed out 
the fact that Maryland has lost her pres 
tige as a stock-raising State, and that 
Baltimore is not now, as it was many 
years ago, the port through whicji both 
the South and West imported their 
blooded horses and cattle. He believed 
that no State is better adapted than 
Maryland for raising stock, and thought 
that the organisation of identical inter 
ests and pursuits ftonfd be the best w*y 
to develop Maryland's resources.

Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman was appointed 
to look after Wicomico county and see 
that our farmers make tbe proper repre 
sentation at the fair next fall. Col. 
Lemuel Malone was appointed by Presi 
dent Brown to help organize the lower 
counties of the State for tbe exposition.

of old bones.

_ -__./s smd .Fridays stamping days 
at MBS. J. BfeneeN'e".

 First on deck and always the bes< 
Louis Bergdoll's Buck Beer.

 Men's fine shoes all shapes and 
styles at Price's fine shoe store.

 Sweet Potato Sprouts for sale. M, 
H. Brittingham, Whitesville, Del.

FOB SALK. Young Belgian Hares, $1.00 
r pair. Apply to John Eyre, Alien,per 

Md. 8
  Carpets.' ftirpetsf! Just received 

a new line of Orfrpeis. Birekhead A 
Carey.

FOR SALE.   Cheap .' A 9-year old mare, 
sound and perfectly gentle. Apply to this 
office.

Drunk »nd Disorderly. 
Police Justice Trader, after a brief re 

spite from the active exercise of legal

 Shoes! Just look at the shoes that 
Birekhead & Carey are selling. Styles 
good and prices low.

 liainblifJJs, Swira Edgings. India 
Linena, Flouncings, etc. tn greflP variety 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'s

 A good two foot rule Don't buy 
your shoes too tight, bat get a good fit 
from Birekhead & Carer.

Miller, Mrs. G. R. Rider, Miss Frances 
Humphreys, Misses' May and Lucy Mar 
tindale, Marian Todd, Bertie Benjamin, 
Xannie and Maggie Fulton, Irma Gra 
ham, Emma Powell, Kate Tilehraan, 
Josephine Toadvine, Bettie Siemens, 
Nannie Wailes, Revs, Eckels and Sweet 
and wives, Hon. E. S. Toadvin, \Vm. B.

I anthof/t} of er tbe city's erring ones, has 
again been obliged to administer justice 
to a number of colored miscreants who 
presumed to scorn the law.

Mary Shockley, a colored woman liv 
ing on Water street, was arrested by 
constable Trader, and given a hearing 
before tbe Justice Tuesday morning. She

 Onr strawberry growers will soon 
ive need for berry checks. Tnose who 
re not already been supplied by us 

ill do well, we believe, to give us their
brdere at once. We print and cut them 

3y for use at the same price-that has
[jeretofore been charged,for the printing 

ane.   '

 The .High School Commencement 
Jl come off next Thursday evening, 

|[6th, at ¥lmanrs Opera. House. The 
ioating class contains fourteen mem- 

Br»-=tbe largest class since 1876.' Tbe 
I banquet given by the school will 

i held at the High School building fhe 
owing evening.

- HacMnllen, a son of Mr. S. R. 
, Md., who is en- 

I ia the servfei^oMhe Wicomico 
Pocomoke Railroad, 

filled in Chicago last week by a yard- 
Bis remains arrived here last 

irday mo'rnjnf and were taken to bis 
. home and interred.

 Jndge Holland baa been recuperat 
ing bis strength by indulging in nautical 

,le*sBr,> on tbe Chesapeake and its tri- 
ntaries, after a performance of arduous 
ities imposed by the continuous circuit 

rk to which he has recently been sub 
jected. He bas been the guest of Capt. 
toward on board tbe State Steamer

36.

 ;Tbe registrars of tbe county will sit 
: tbe various election places next Mon- 

and Tuesday f^r tbe purpose of 
B vising tbe registration book*. Quali- 

voters who have changed their 
i of residence since the last revi- 

lioaWthe books, should attend to hav- 
fng tbe proper change made on the 

era,  

 A bridal party from Sharptown, Md- 
ived at Salisbury about four o'clock 

Tednesday afternoon and at once sought 
!the M. E- Parsonage, where Rev. Mr. 

tindale united, for 'better or worse,' 
[r. Wm. Robinson and Miss EtildaDen- 

The party, which consisted of fonr- 
i yonng ladies and gentlemen, then 

ered at the Hotel Orient, where a 
dass supper was served. *r

. *  In looking over the lists of advertis- 
letters, which are published week 

er week in the ADVKBTISKB, we fre- 
Iqoently notice names which wosld not 
[appear, if in their correspondence per- 

ons would address their famale ae- 
anaintances, who are married, in the 

Initials of their husband's name. Let- 
[tws to children sbooid also -be directed 
I in care of the parents or guardians. A 
[compliance with ' these suggestions will 

Jy fkcillUte delivery. Postmasters 
|a<« not to be presumed to know the 
|d»H*tiaB names of alt tbe women and 
 children within the bounds of tbe post-
toffae

Tilghman, John H. White, Hon. T. F. J. j »as found guilty and fined 12 and costs 
Rider, Thomas Timmons, G. Sellman 
Williams, Geo. W. D. Waller, W. P. Jack 
son, Harry L Todd, Dr. S. A. Graham, 
Robert P. Graham, Geo. Toadvin, Vick- 
ers White, Cleveland White, Allan Ben 
jamin, Geo. Wailes, John B. Rider, M. 
V. Brewington, W, Byrd Parsons, Dr. 
Wm- G. Smith, Dr. Louis Morris, and 
Wm.M. Cooper.

The club very much regretted tbe ab 
sence of four of its most valued members 
 Mrs. H. L. Todd and Mrs. T- W. Tim- 
mous, who were out of -town; and Dr. 
and Mrs. Fulton, who were detained at 
home on account of tbe sickness of the 
Doctor.

School Board Proceedings.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day with a full attendance.

Messrs. Cannon and Perry reported on 
the Delmar school bouse* buiit by Mr. O. 
C. Twilley.

It was decided to close the schools on 
Friday, 10tb r making the term fifty-two 
days long.

Capt. William Lay Geld was before tbe 
Board to ask tbe appointment of \V. H. 
Tay lor trustee of school Jfo. 4, Quantico 
district.

Trustees of school No. G, Tyaakin, re 
quested the Beard to allow Mr. G. W. 
B. Berry to make up the end of the term, 
time unavoidably lost. Granted.

A number of petitions were before 
the Board asking for the establishment 
of new schools, all of which were order 
ed filed.

At 11.30 the Board went before the 
county commissioners to ask for the ap- 
propriftfion I6r rt9£r Amount asked for 
was $6000 for general purposes, $1000 to 
solve indebtedness on account of High

or ten days in the county jail. A lack 
of funds caused Mary to choose the lat 
ter alternative. Shortly afterwards how 
ever, a number of admiring male ac- 
acquaintance.s subscribed the reojnisite' 
amount and Mary was allowed to' return 
to their yearning bosoms. The offense 
for which this woman was adjorleed 
guilty was, 'being drunk and disorderly.' 

Jas. Pinbstt and Levin Burbage, color 
ed, were also before the Justice on a 
charge of being drunk and. disorderly, 
and causing disturbances in the neigh 
borhood of the colored people's church 
on Water street They were find $1,00 
and costs. Impecunious tircomstances 
sent James and Levin in the same direc 
tion that Mary went, but their admiring 
friends I where are thev ?

Penomnl*.
 Miss JuJia T. Todd, of Dover, Del., is 

visiting ifiss Lticille Martindale.

 Miss Lizzie Malone, of !raitland, is 
visiting Mr. Jas. T. Trnitt and fcmrly, 
and other friends of Salisbury.

 Mrs. Brobawn, of Baltimore, and 
Mrs. Garrett and child, of Grafton, W. 
Va., are the guests of Mrs. J. R. T. Laws.

 Miss Irma Graham, accompanied by 
her brother, Dr. S. A. Graham, visited 
Wilmington to-day and will return Mon 
day.

 Mr. D. H. Smith, photographer, of 
Brooklyn, N. V., bas been spending this 
week with his brother artist, Mr. D. J. 
Gordon.

School building.
Application of Rev. A. I). Dick, for a 

scholarship in Western Maryland Col 
lege for his son, was received and ordered 
filed.

Mr. Cannon was authorized to rent the 
Ulman Opera House for the High School   building for 
Commencement, which will come off on 
the 16th, in the evening.

Trustees of schools were appointed.
The Secretary'reported that he issued 

on the first day of April a notice to 
teachers to observe April 10th as Arbor 
Day in accordance with- tbe proclama 
tion of tbe Governor, and requested a 
special report' of the day's doings. 
In response to this request reports 
came from tbe teachers of forty of the 
fifty-five white schools (and several color 
ed schools; that a portion of the day was 
spent in planting out trees and other 
wise ornamenting school premises. Six of 
the fifteen remaining school lots had been 
previously set in trees, and some of the 
other nine are seiin virgin growth; all of 
wtiich is a matter of much congratulation 
to the secretary.

 Hon. Thos. Humphreys, Mrs. Hum 
phreys and Miss Townsend, sister of Mrs. 
Humpbreys,are rusticating at the Hygeia 
hotel, Old^Pomt.

CMy Prie«» ol Pr»daeU. 
A card from Messts. Pancoast and 

Griffiths, commission merchants of Phil 
adelphia, gives tbe folio wing quotations : 
Strawberries from Florda are about done, 
and tbe Carolina's ire' short, and there 
fore prices have stiffened up under, tbe 
increasing demand of this warm weath 
er. Choice cabbage and green beans are 
in good demand end steady. Peas are 
cleaning up at the decline. Prime sonnd 
strawberries per qt. 25 cU. to 35 cts.; cab 
bage per bbL $240 to $2.75; Beans per 
box $1.25 to $2.00-, Pew por j bbl. caate 
$1.00 to $1.50; par I bbl. orate 65 cts. to 
85cta.

The sermon next Sunday Morning at 
St. Peter's church wHl be on Tbe"Bejur- 
 ection of the Flesh."

 Mr. W. E. Wailes left Salisbury last 
Tuesday for Princess Anne, where he 
has gone to supervise tbe erection of a 

Col. Levin Woolford.

CoeU!m*d L«tten.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.> Post- 
office, Thursday, May 9,1689:

LAWKS' Lnrr. Miss Alt* Fooks, Mrs. 
Mary Phillips, Miss Sarah E. Parsons, 
Laura B. Shockley, Miss Rome Britting 
ham, Miss Matilda Connorton, Miss Jen 
nie Short, Mids Hannah Wainrigbt, Mrs. 
Charlotte Woolen, Miss Ro*ie M. Brit- 
ton.

GKXTS' LIST. John A. Sullivan, Ste 
phen L. Stanford, R. P. Smith, B. Tay- 
lor.

Persons calling for th«M letters will 
()l«ute-«ay they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

 Judge Irvinf was in towsj to-day for 
the purpose of rendering decision in a 
number of cases held otb curio, and to 
hear argument IB several cases in chan 
cery.

The Atlanta Constitution says ths 
traffic managers of the railroads running 
the Southern watermelon territory es> 
timate an increase in the crop over that 
of last year at least 3,000 carload*. The 
surperinUndut oftbe^franna^florida 
and Western Road also nporte that tbe < 
Le Conte pear industry 4s growing at a 
surprising rate. The railroad officials 
promise quick transit and 'low freight 
rates,in order to encourage the develop* 
ment oTtfci* industry in tbe South.

Parasols and Fans. That's what this 
weather calls for. Bircbbead & Carry 
can supply you at lowest prices.

   YOH can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper" from A. W. Woodcock- 
than anywhere else on tbe Shore.
 If you want a glass of the best Buck 

Beer in America, call at
S. ULMAX & BBO.

 Be sure and look at onr very large 
stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS <fc PL-H\ELL.

 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOXS & Co.

VSK MABVELOI'S COVOH SYBUP. A sure 
cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind.
. .-'-When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 

Maltby House whfere will ,be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Dress goods of almost every descrip 
tion. Satioes, Ginghams and Woolen 
goods in great variety at our store. Eirck- 
head & Carey.

WASTED. It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
can be found on tbe shore for oOc. Try 
one. LAWS & PCRNKLL.

FOR SAMS. Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boilers, ateo lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern hnproved. Best in use. 
Bastings & Co., Delmar. Del.

 Muitic Lessons on Organ or Piano. 
Teach at Delmar on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, Qnantico on Thursday. EURITH 
B. DOWNING, East Church street

 The "Bishop Stone or Hearn Farm," 
situated about four miles from Salisbury, 
Md., for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

R. COBLE, Tykens, Pa.
FOR RENT The desirable storehouse 

now occupied by J. S. Adkins, situated 
near the depot. For terms, apply to

L. P. COLBOURN, Salisbury, Md.
 SPECIAL NOTICE. All stores wishing 

to buy Straw Hats at wholesale can .be 
supplied at Lacy Thorougbgood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

For sale or rent, the storehouse in Del- 
mar formerly occupied by Melson l& 
Elliott. This is tbe best business loca 
tion in the town. Apply to W. B. Elliott, 
or, M. H. German.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer wsed ttoan shell lime. Ail good 
partners attest to this. Xow is the time 
to used it Address Crocket, Riggln A Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

JUST OPENED Tbe "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free back to and from depot and boat 

P. S. ShockUy & Co., proprietors.
 No MORE MOTHS. Preserve your 

Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overcoata, etc., 
in the Farine Moth Baps. Three sizes, 
25, 35 and 50 cents; also Farine Mufl 
Boxes, 25 cents. cheap and sure. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 ceqta. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great baoajtalns be Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

E take this meth 
od Of informing

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Q-oods at our 
store, T!Z.:

A beautiful line of 
Q-inghain.8 at 8 cents; 
also &i elfcgant line of 
Criterion Clo'ths? 
stripes and pliids, 
and 12tf cents.    »

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12^ 
cents, viz., Crown. 
. Be sure and see our 
linS of Simpsoa Bat- 
teens, 18 <302ft£.

French Satteens, 
30 and 37^ centn. 

Challis, Q l/4 a id 
cents. v$

Batistes, 10 and 12 1A 
dents. i

In Wofgted Dress 
Goods we are at si Idss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas ; we have also a 
fall line of Trimmings 
to match, Consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silkg, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you

PHILADELPHIA.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Bro.dw.y.C«r,

FIB8T-CLAK ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOB 400 GUEST*.

Thte |f<rtel U eemdttoted on the European 
Flan. Thert U « fxnwti Oo<*oter With ra 

in Weit Broadway,

An Of U Bros. «le v»torc*rfl«i 
floor: rendering mil ropma 60117 of . 
Special nltt to l»ttf tiiritnr -or Permanent 
Quests. RootAi,KM^tt A+ tnxt vpWsMii; 
for two, tMO pel day,  oooiaUW td B!M m«d 
location. Family rooms at redU<fe4 rates.' 
First-clue* re»tmurant at moderate price*;

N. * 8. J. HUOQINS. Propr's.

And for SMttttfS ot en 
not b« exeefleo, 0* 
for boon without I

Perfect Sight
Testimonial! from leading ph 

tbe United mate*, f overnors, icni 
latora, itockmen, men of note In 
 loni and In dlflbrent branches of 
ban ken, mechanic*, etc., can be given . 
have bad their light Improved by their nae.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. O.,
DmtVfetr No. 16 Main St. Salisbury.

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

.MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

All persons having claims against Wi 
comico County are hereby notified to 
file same in the Commissioners' office, 
properly probated, by or before the 
fourth Tnesdav in May. By order of 
County Commissioners.

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
Clerk.

FOR SALE.
A Kentucky Bred Horse, best Horse 

on the Peninsula. Weight, 1500 Ibs., 
age 7 years. Also one new cart and 
harness, family carriage and dog cart 
aud one first class milch Cow best of 
stock. Reasons for selling the above is 
for want of use. Apply to

M, U. GERMAN. 
may 4-lm Delmar, Del.

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

WE
lead in Milltaery.

WE
lead in Dress Goods.

WE 
lead ta Styles.

WE 
lead in Assortment

WE 
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
.call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 

be convinced that 
we say is so.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS QOODS

DBE8S GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS. GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

J. Hd.

+ Clothing

We can sell nothing better ti. o our

-^MIXTURE

B00»! SELLING FAST! PRICES LOW?

Dils of suits for men and boys,

FROM $i.BO UP TO THE FINEST GRADES!
Look at the new styles in ottT store, Sncf we ore etrfl getting in more. 

. . . See for yoflrseff/

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

money.
LAWS & PffRNELL.

NO MORE SICK HORSES 
JOCKEY.

SHOE NEWS
From Headquarters,

PRICE'S '
FINE SHOE STORE.

for the money.

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 5.00 per ton, all in proper proportions and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we offer them

Raw Bone,
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage,
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Potash, 
! Kainjt and

Platter.
We buy these goods for onr "MIXTURE B," and we boy the BEST, while the 

GENUINE goods cost a. little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper b«t/: 
canse yon get more actual plant food and totter results for the money. ' ^

•nuot turn.

This Celebrated Condition Powder and Meant 
Kemttj I" (tie belt Condition and fattening 
Powder OB the market. Good for Horwfl, 
Cattle, Hheep and Hoes, and especially re 
commended to RaclUK Stables. It invarl- 
amblv restores, Appetite, and never fails to 
cure Heaves when taken In the earlier injures; 
u great relief even wlicn far gone. It nerer 
cakes from age or dampness. Send for testi 
monials. One package is amply sufficient to 
cure io ordinary owes. Very liberal discount 
to the (fade. Sent free by mall on receipt of 
50 cents..

JOcfctfY CONDITION PO\VT>ER CO., 
P. O. Box 8*5, Baltimore, Md.

REFERENCES:

Phflfp March, Txixlnetfln and at, Paul 8t! 
John F. Hogan, North Central Avenue 
Stables, 1236 Central Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 
and many others. Wanted parttei to "sell 
above on Commission. _~

In Ladies fine Shoes we have received lately some very pretty styles in 
cluding a handsome line of Bright Bougolas in Opera and Square Toe Lasts and in 
Common Sense which, for comfort in wearing are not Patent Leather Tips, are worn 
tbifi season and we show a line of these that are very pretty and cheap. We wonld 
call special attention to our Ladiva Gazelle Kid Hand Sewed which are equal to 

nch Kid in Softness and Wear and are much lower in price. These goods are 
all new and fresh, aad'wemre cohfldfent we can please any eye and fit any foot as 
we carry all our fine goods in

Different Widths.
The Public will remember that oar whole attention is devoted to this branch 

of trade and that being the case We tire ever on the alert for the

Latest, Prettiest and Cheapest,

H UMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stov^e!
A twwrty-flvs Mlar 8lt>e fsr $17.00, with 31 pieces trimminss) Hundreds, W 
families in Wicomico. Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8ns- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that ring the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, beary and substantial. PanihffMn 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves Mad* at 
the price oft much ooramoaer stove. There has been an .

Call before Purchasing. 
than over Before.

No trouble the Show you Better Styles and I-arger Stock

JESSE D. PRICE,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Don't Buy Clothifc&; -Don't Buy Hats

ANYWHERE ELSE EXCEPT
AT

Mortgagee's Sale.
' By virtue cf authority contained, in a 

mortgage of Stephen White and William 
Dashiell, dated December 27th, 1884, 1 
will sell at public auction at tbe Coort 
House door, in Salisbury, on the 25th 
DAY of MAY, 1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m. all 
that tract or parcel of land in Wetipquin 
Neck, Wicomico county, described in 
desd to said White and Dashiell from 
said Downing and Wife, dated Decem 
ber 27tb, |1884, containing 100 ACRES 
of LAND, and known M the J6hn B. 
Davis "Samp Land." Terms, CASH.

xnros B. DOWNING.
may 4-ts Mortgagee.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

DCXSTT G-ET O-A.TJQ-IIT BU Y125TO- OOI^I^OIT OZjOTH-
.A.T DSIGKH: "

advance in price of 20 per cent n stoves-My *ock 
vance is why I can offer this gruat bargain to my cu

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire bo*, wUltalM <l» 
34 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimming all complete for |17.<» Call 
on or address _.   ___ ___, ,. _ . ^ .-

Iy. ^T. O U JN J=J X
8t Salisbury, MsjfyUnd

___, _ ^ 
O U JN J=J

NO. 29 <k 31 Main

Why, yew can buy fine Clothing for a small sum at Thoroughgood's. 
He is the main man in Salisbury on Clothing and Hats. Why, no 
store sells anyjfcner Clothing at so little prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undtmgned titisens of PHto- 

burg election district, forwarn all persons 
to not trespass upon oar premises by 
taking away huckleberries or anything 
of any value, or allowing any stock to 
Lropinn on onr land, as we shall only 
keep fence to keep onr own stock en 
closed, and not keep fence to keep  th- 
Brs 1 stock off.
Jamel H. Farlow, Julia T. Marshall. 
Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshall, 
H. J. Parsons, P. S- Richardson, 
E. P. Parsons, 8. J. Wslls, 
Vinos B. Brown, C. B. Pfsons, 
U«orge C. Parsons Hannah R Parsons, 
J. Harrey Fmrlow, S.J-Trnit^ 
J.W. Hall. J.H-Melson, 
Geo. W. West, Charles G. Bowdtt, 
G. L. Brittingham, L 8. German. 
Cbarle. He*rn, L P. Brittiagham, 
Julia C. Warren, Spicer PhllUpa. 
B. J. Parsons,

YOU WAKT C3&OTHING NOW ?l*

to the Wise is Enough.

CLOTHING and HATS;
Not for men only, but for Men, Boys, and Children.

Bring back my Clothing and Hats if ymTare ftdl^afllfiedi f If after,you get the goods 

home they are not satisfactory, bring them back. We want your trade ; we also want your 
next neighbor's trade, and we are going to have it, if selling Clothing and Hats cheap will 
get it Said a customer last week: "ThV^astJsuit I bought from you I was not satisfied with 

*t first,- but I hated to bring it Ijsick,^ and now I am glsicH did not Why, it was the best suit 
ever had." I want you to understand-no customer gets cheated at

Lacy Thoroughgood'sV
THE FAIR-DEAUNC CUOTHIER.

Our New Goods
are.here,consisting of the following:

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, 

Dry Groods, 
Notions,

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A full and complete line of Millinery. We wonld be pleased to hare oar 
friends and customers call and examine oar stock before purchasing. We can 
goarantee prioes and l»test styles, and please remember we are here to sell th« 

goods and we defy competition.

I

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bfll, Letter &nd Note

ifceads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and alt kinds 
K *j*;- - ' 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in die very latest style at

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
«UK> PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Tfcoa, Perry, Publlih«r.

.Strictly BoabMaa.

e Swift Specific Company? 
Who compose the organisation ? I* it a 
clap-trap patent medicine humbug got 
ten up to deceive and make money out 
of the people ? These questions we think 
arc answered by the officials and cititens 
of oar city and State.

ATLANTA, GA., Nov. 10. 16*8. 
We have the gentlemen composing 

the Swift Specific Company. They are 
prominent citizens of our State, men of 
means and of high character and stand- 
in);.

\V. A. Heuiphill, Prea Capital City 
Bank.
J. II. Porter, Pres. Merchant*' Bank. 

. Paul Romare, Yice-Pres. A|fenta Net 
Bank.

L. J. Hill, Pres. Gate -Vat 
John B. Gordon, G 
Alfred H. Colquitt, U. 8. 
J. T. Cooper, Maroi of Atli 
II. W. Umdy, Editor Atlanta Constitu 

tion. .
Taf. BEST is THE WOBLD. I think 

Swift's Specific is the best WooV remedy 
in the world. I hare known it to make 
some wonderful cures of patients who 
were considered incurable.

D. M. GRAVSOX, Crowville, La. 
Treatise on Blood and Ski Diseases 

mailed free.
TIIE SWIFT SPEUKIC Co., 

  Drawer 3. Atlanta, Oa.

Stricken with Apoplexy. 
An aged gentleman of our acquaint 

ance went out after a hearty meal to re 
move the ice from the sidewalk. Re 
worked as an old man naturally would 
with his head and siioulden bent tow. 
He suddenly fell, became unconscious 
and soon died.

What was the cause of his death? . 
Apoplexy the physician would amjr 

apoplexy of the brain.
In persons of good health, the coats o 

the arteries throughout the entire bod) 
are tough and elastic. In unhealthy per 
sons, particularly those whose kidney 
are diseased, the walls of tbe arteries un 
dergo "degeneration" doe to the action 
of tbe impurities in the blood which tb 
kidneys have been unable to remove.

In these rases, when the action of the 
heart is intensified by vigorous exercise 
or excitement, tbe pressure upon some 
artery becomes too strong for it in its 
weakened state a rupture occurs and a 
stroke of apoplexy follows as a matter of 
course. 

Derangements of the kidneys are a

Th» ^ _

Managing editor (at the banqu3t, re- 
ply'.ng to loafit of "The Press." Extracts 
from his remarks): That noble engine 
of civilization, nhoee iniphfy thrubs 
puisne* in unison with the onward march 
of enlightened progress the guide, the 
educator of the masses whose vast re 
sponsibilities, etc.

Managing editor (in the sanctum): Get 
opa-column'and a half about Uie dog fight 
to-night, send a man to interview Sulli- 
 van about his lust epree, and if that ar 
ticle on the "Dandy Barkeepers of New 
York" isn't ready by three o'clock, 
there'll be trouble up there, and' don't 
you forget it '.

common cause of apoplexy.
Whenever they fail in the complete re 

moval of the waste matter in the blond, 
the deadly poison known as uric acid ac 
cumulates, and creeps through all the 
blood channels where it rapidly causes 
decay.

The primary cause of all organic dis 
ease, such as paralysis, consumption, 
heart disease and nevous disorders, is di 
rectly attributable to a failure of the kid 
neys in their special fuction of purifying 
the blood- Kidney derangeraenUs with 
out doubt the most aggravating as well 
as the most prevalent of all the ills of the 
present day, and unless kidney disease is 
taken in time aid a prompt -restorative, 
rfucli aa Warner's Safe Cure, applied  
death will inevitably' result.

Advanced kidney disease has baffled 
the united efforts of the best physicians 
for years and it is solely dne to Warner's 
Safe Cure, a Mmlile vpjrofuhle discovery, 
that modrrn science has been able to 
successfully cope with it.

Life insurance companies make sure of 
its 'non-existence before issuing their 
policies and the learned and careful phy- j 
sician will not attempt to prescribe for a j 
patient afflicted with serious illness be- | 
fore first ascertaining if this disease is 
present.

«f PanaU «aA Viuiltf »f Children.
Mr. J. KoroaJ.Director of the Hungar 

ian Bureau of 8tmttath», recently read a 
memoir before the Hnhgarlan Academy 
ofSciwicwupon the "Influence tf the 
Age of Parents Upon th« Vitality of Chil 
dren," and in which, t*kito«!eLwt> cases 
as a basis, be reaches the following con- 
chutonet ' r

Children whose lather u lew than 20 
years of age have a weak constitution. 
The issue of toners of between 25 and 
40 year* are the strongest; while the de 
scendants of fathtrs of over 40 years are 
weak. The healthiest children $r» tftose 
whose mother has not yet reached 35 
years;! hose born of mother* of between 35 
and 40 years of age are 8 per cent weak 
er, and thoae of mothers of over 40 are 
10 per cent weaker. The children of aged 
fathers aad younger tnotheis h»vo, a* a 
general thing, a strong constitution; but 
if the parents are of.the same age, the 
chfTdred are less robaat. Emit Scitnti-

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous

Manrrikcturbrt
,. ; ' ftuttnro, LATHI, Ao, .

PEAfcH AMD
{RATES

Gon'a Flag for Washington.

Broker Russell A. Hills, of Wall street, 
New York", vrfio lives-in'New Jersey and 
whose;hou.se.roronumds a fine view of 
the Piftea'fle^'rather neglected his bnsi- 
net^in;Ris anxiety to tell his many 
friendsof the bright saying of his six- 
year-old daughter Geraldine. The little 
on?, like all the rest of the people, ww 
full of centennial enthusiasm.

When she went out upon the lawn on 
Wednesday morning a glorious rainbow, 
refulgent -with color, spanned the sky. It 
was the fi'rst she had ever seen. Running 
iu toUeiymothar she exclaimed >-"Cocue 
out«fi|oA. *¥*>("«: >.Her*V God's flag 
for George Washington ?"

Preferred Creditor*.

Medical men in general are probably 
aware that in Trance Jhe doctor's

tne
landlord's claims for p.rrearsnf rent must 
yi»ld to the docter's fee. The courts 
have deddcd that as it is an imperative 
right to humanity that the dying should 
have tba neceaaarjr care and treatment, 
ench attendance should be   paid for be 
fore all the other debts. Snch a law in 
this country would be hajled with aatw- 
faction'by the doctors, and K similar pro 
vision for tt» . nadertakers would de- 
light that grofesBio*, *!

Two Aoimmli.
A great many scientific men have de 

scribed in stately phrase the characteris 
tic differences between men and wo 
men. Mrs. Frank Leslie, in an article 
on "Women's CIoth»»," which we print 
elsewhere, sums them up. however, in a 
very piquant and satisfactory fish ion. 
She says: . .

A woman, if she were set down on an 
oasis in the Desert of Sahara, with not a 
caravan in sight, would peeo into the 
pool to see how she looked, and would 
smooth and fluff her hair and pull her 
draperies into place before she looked 
to see if there was anything to eat. A 
man wonil' look 'fitst lor 'something to 
eat, and" next Tor sbrae'thini: to kill, and 
he would not look into the pool at all 
except te drink.

There you hava a pen picture of the 
marked peculiarities of the two animals..

Ed win Forresfs Secret.
The great tragedian, Forrest, had a 

secret which everybody onght to learn 
and profit by. Said he, "I owe all my 
success to tbe fact that everything I 
have undertaken I hare done thoroughly. 
I never neglect trifles." That's tbe point 
 don't neglect trifles. Don't neglect 
that hacking cough, those night-sweats, 
that feeble and capricious appetite, and 
the other symptoms, trifling in them* 
selves, but awful in their significance. 
They herald the approach of consump 

tion. You are in danger, but you can h« 
saved. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery will restore yoa to health and 
irigor, as it has thousands of others. For 
all scrofulous diseases, and consumption 
s one of them, it is a sovereign remedy.

shim*.  ' ' r;
J. W. Graydoafe invention has for its 

bject to enable shells loaded with large 
jiiantiteM of ilycamile lo be firafl from 
rdinary guns with the usual powder 
liarge. Th« improvements consist 

mainly in subdividing the shell charge 
into a number of small portiensor pullets 
each consisting of a small quantity of 
dynamite inclosed in a flexible envelope 
of paraffined paper. Ajfurtber subdivi 
sion of the charge may also be effected 
by means of partitions, perforated or 
otherwise. In order to prevent the dy 
namite from beccming fired by the beat 
generated by tbe explosion of tbe ordini- 
nary propelling powder charge in tbe 
gun, tbe shell charge-is entirely sur 
rounded by an envelope of non-condcting 
material, such as asbestos cloth.

WotffsACMEBIacking
Saves Swiping and Scrubbing.
*bdibaots wffl vw a arsrt daal loafsc. wffl not §o»

•£• and hanl fat mam w-tar or nfa, and wffl be

-Mt7aar-Dst__da_iaa»-Mtt. Onoaawnk
te Gauls'Bhoas and one* a month teLtdlM'.

Onwnalsdaaa Harma* Dr

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTEWTiWi,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TOD
A T .T .

WICOM10O COUNTY. MABYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorma'n & Smyth's."

Time Tables.
jSfEW YOBK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK R. K. 

"CAPB CBABLJI8 ROUT*.' 1

TUi« fail* Id tff.ct_ larch Ittfc,, 1889.
SOUTH Botnn> TmAiN*.

Leave
Kew York—. 
Philadelphia........11 5.5
Wltmlacton.......12 65

P. m. 
,...,....... Jo 08
  a, m.

No. 89. No. 1. 
 . m. p. m. 

» 00 ......
727 
180
640

a, m.

No. 9. 
p.m.

800 
11 » 
1206 

a. ra.
I0» 

p.m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar...........i.... 8 IS
Salisbury....   -.328

~ tland..............

No. 9. No. 3. No, 1. No.

Loretto. ......... ...
Princess Anne...._ 3 52
King' Creek...... _ 336

a.m. 
U 10 
1335 
1234 
1241 
1847

800

CO,

••••• ~
PooomoEe. . . . . . ..  t 15
New Church........ 4 y£
Oak Hall.... ........... 4 36
Hallwood...... .....,_ 4 46
Bloxom......... ....._. 4 St

To Truckers and Shippers,

CURE
Hek Baadachaand niters all the trouble iacfr 
dent to a bilious state of tbe system, such ara) 
Ptirliiaas, NsuMa, Dro4Unass. Diatma afUai 

" . Pain In

The agents-for a certain kind «f congij 
candy distribute circulars on wnich is 
stated the following' puzzle:   "What, 
number can rou take, and wien yon di 
vide it by two, three, four, five or six 
you will have one over, bat when divided 
by seven nothing will remain,?" The 
circular goes on to say that if a person 
cannot solve the puzzle he'shoald bay a 
box of candy', when the agent will band 
him the tight number on a elip of paper. 
The metb'ods of advertising are not yet 
all exhausted.

This is what you onght to have, in fact, 
you must have it, to fully enjoy life, 
fhoasnnds are searching for it daik, and 
mourning because they find it not. 
Thousands upon thousands of|dollar8 are 
 pent annually by oar people in the hope 
that they may attain this boon. And yet 
it may be had by all. We guarantee that 
Electric Bitten, if tued according to di 
rections and the use persisted in, will 
bring yon Good Digestion an<4 oust the 
derdon Dyspepsia and install instead 
Eapepey. We recommend Electric Bit 
ten for Dyspepsia And all diseases of 
Liver,Stomach «nd-Kidneys. Sold at 
We. and f 1.00 per bottle by E. W. Ilum- 

M. D., Druggist.

A Scrap of Paper SavM Bar Lift. 
It was jufct an ordinary terap of wrap- 

ping paper, but it taved her life. She 
was in the last tttgei of consumption, 
told by physicians tluit she was lift ara 
ble and could live only a short time; She 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's Nej» Dfccovery-, and 'got . 
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
its use arnI is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
particulars send at ramp to W. H.""Cbte7 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottle* Of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. 
Humphreys, Drugstore.

Headacbo, yet Carter'* Little ttrv POU SM
 qnillj Talnabl* iajtynaUatUM), wring and pra>
 rooting aaanad$kb«Mfrai*i«£lle theralaa 
comet »11 disorders of lh«»tom*cli.»UBral»t« the 
liter aalMgiiUte the bowBla, Xrea if they only

HEAD
Aebe they woild be almortprieeleai to thoM whd
 offer from thte dbtMaing conpUlnt; but torto- 
Batal7thelrg<x]diieMdoc* tiotendbata^adtlioM 
Who ooco trjr them WU1 ^ nd tbeaa little pull vmla. 
tbtofniomaBTwmfitiuMlieJr *JU art t* wti- 
Ungtodowitkoattliein. Bat after aOatckOMd

ACHE
lithebuaof »om»nyliTo« that b«raIiirba* 
wemake our great bout. Our pllla cure it whll« 
othondonot   .

Carter** UtOo Llrer Plll*ar« my imall and 
T*r7 «*«3- to Ulo. On« or two pllla makt a doae. 
They are itnctly vtgeUblo and do not gripe or 
pur^D, bat bj tholr gcntla action pleue all who 
n*ethem. InvlaUnt JScrnta; fire for $1. Sold 
by dra£2i*t* ereryvrlieie, or x-nt by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Tatley ;;.. 
Onle^.....

.,,.,.... 5 14

.:;.;.:.; 5 n 
Melfa.......... .....,;. 8 IB
Keller..................... 5 81
Mappsburg.....   . S 88
Eimors... ........... 6W
Masaawadox^........ 5 56
Bird's Nest. . ........ 6 06
Machlpongo. .......... 6 12
Eastvllle..... .......... 6 21
Cherlton....._.......... « 30
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 40 
Cape Charles, five. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk............_....JO 00
Portsmouth. ...(arr.,10 20

tt< mi

124
180
147
159
207
217
232
245
248

826 
83S 
843 
850 
400 
410

p.m 
4«s
4 SB 
448 
461 
457 
505 
6 10

Miscellaneous Cards.

a. m. a. m. 
NORTH Sou no TRAINS.

p.m

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth-........- 6 20
Norfolk.................. « 'JO
Old Point Comfort 7 'JO 
Cape Cbarle»-.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles...(lve 9 3S 
Cherlton................ 9 45
Eastvllle............ B So
Machlpongo...........10 U3
Bird's NcKt....._......10 09
N'assavrodox.......... 10 B
Exmore............._10 S4
Mappsburar..  ....... 10 32
Keflcr..................10 38
Mella.................10 43
Onley....................10 40
Tasley.................10 55.
Parksley..............!! 08
Bloxom...............11 17
Hall wood............a 27
Oak Hall................ll :n
New Church.........11 45
Pocomoke............_12 00
Oosten.....................
King's. Creek.........l2 18
Princes Anne.........l2 23
Ijoretto................«.
Eden......................
Frultlund............
SallBhury................l2 4H
Delmar.............(arr 1 uo

a. rn.

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 6.
a. ra. a. m. p. m

500 
5 11 
£22 
52!)
5 3U 
A 42 
a 62fin
UOa
6 10 
B IB 
622 
6 35 
643 
«.S3 
702 
7 12

 728 
7 41 
800 
8U7 
8 14 
8 21 
828 
8 :» 
8 55

a. m.

7 40
7 45

3 2T, 
3 30 
3 M 
341 
3 47
3 55
4 10 

p. m

ARRH

n*n. LongstrMt's 
Gen. Longntreet, in additon lo the des 

truction of his house and furniture by s 
recent fire near Oamaeville, Ga., had the 
misfortnine to lose a portion of the man 
uscript of (he book be in writing. Gen. 
Longstreet for several years has been ac 
cumulating material for giving his story 
of the war.

Ely's Cream Bal m
CTeansee the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals tne Sorea. 
Beetorea the Senses of Taste, Smell

We respec.fully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel,   combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation* 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating apace 
suited to the frmfe or vegetables iatend- 
ed to be shipped in. them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fish, 
and oyeteramthe shell. A great ad vantage 
is that the IMs can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and onwards until 
wanted for use. as several weeks of er- 
posure to simthine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage to persons not baring suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the loss on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
Know the great loss on fruit shipped inim- 
propt-rly ventilated barrels durinc warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 

.j reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
; condition thereby ent^ilint a loss to the 

 j. shippers, and most of this conld be pre- 
i vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages as these will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MAMCFACTl'RKn AND HOLD BY

Arrive B. m. 
Baltimore... ............ « v,
Wllmlngton........... 4 IS
Phlladerphlii....:.. 5 lit
New York............... 8 00

p. ni. 
200

1 22
4 00

Crlifleld Branch.

Jjoavc 
PclnoesH Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Weatovcr.........._.
Kings ton.............
Marion.................._
Hopewell...............
Crlsflild........_(nrr

Leave 
CrUfleld..................
Hopewcll................
Marion...................
Kingston................
Westover...............
King's Creek..........
1'rlncess Anne(arr 

K. B. COOKK. 
Oen'l Pass 4 Frt Agt.

No. 3. No. 1. No. 89
A. m. p. m. p. m.
7 50 12 55 5 05
8 05 1 10 5 10
8 12 1 25 5 18
H 20 1 40 5 28
8 27 * 2 10 5 31
8 Si 2 25 5 «
8 40 2 35 5 50

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6 
a. m. a. m. p. m.

6 4.5 9 45 2 50 
A 54 9 59 2 50
7 63 10 20 30X 
7 13 10 40 3 10 
7 22 11 00 3 18 
7 30 11 15 3 25 
7 45 ' 12 00 3 30 

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend^.

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the-past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve nty custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, .carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

OHAS. BETHKE.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

Tellow Jacket; 'Yellow JaeKet'i

THis is a brand of Tobacco which stings
imitations of  '.->-

' "OLD RIP"
t '' -

when yon think of placing some thing else 
your shelf instead of that most popular 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yellow Jacket'
' : - > a

which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS" ;
. *

is another popular brand which knocks out i 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

. or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street

SALISBURY,

Maryland Steamboat Company
1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

Ifmny dealer layi be ha* the W. I,. Dona 
Shoe* without name and price (tern: 
the bottom, pot him down u • "

CO., 
.LAUREL, DELAWARE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
... leave Baltimore 

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATU>£
Will leave Baltimore [Pier 4 Light 8U W. f.) every TUESDAY, THU"""' ------     -'
DAY at 5 P. M., for

A parttel* b applied tat*MeliMM*rIl mmt ' 
eeable. Price Me. •* Dmccl'U or by '

The Argentine Eepibllc.

E. L. Baker. United States consul at 
Buenos Ayree, has in the Consular Re 
port for February, 1889, a very interest- 
inf and lengthy report on the Argentine 
Republic, its products and resources, 
showing iu importance to our business 
people as a market for oar products. 
Refcrfing to the newspapers received at 
the consulate, Mr. Baker mentions the 

  Scientific American and others which he 
has placed at the disposal qf merchants, 

riiat .they have, 
to Jboat 

interested in trade and commerce.

Carlyle described bis indigestion "like 
a rat gnawing at the pit of his stomach," 
and j^iidhia best physician was a horse. 
Some one haa jocosely remarked the out 
side of a horse was the best thing for the 
inside of a man. Calvin was a sufferer 
from indigestion, so was Emerson, so was 
Cowper, eo was Darwin, so indeed were 
many of the great men of modern times. 
An old physicinn used to say : ''Tell me 
bow a man digests, and I will tell yon 
bow he thinks." .

Attendants at insane asylums should 
be taught_without further delay that it 
doesn't make an insane man sane to jump 
on him. Xeither does it improve his 
wool-gathering wits to kick him in the 
stomach, to break his bones, or to mur 
der him by repeated beatings. Some 
captions people will say that they ought 
to know this without being taught.

Forced to leare Borne.

Over 60 people were forced to leave 
their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid 
neys out of order, if you are constipated 
and   have headache and an unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to call on any 
drnggiafto-dariijra/ree sample of this 
grind remedy. 4 The Iadi«a praise it. 
Everyone likes it. Large size package 
50 cents. ' *

Bucken'8 Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, UUers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbjlblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively onres Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

hand a fine stock of the varlom 
of the best Hurford county. Md...Slates 

the ban In tluv country, I am ready to nut 01 
Slate lloofH, pluln or ornuincnlal, at ii verj 
low figure, 11 nd j;»arante<.- mttiHdirlloo. I can 
also furnish Hliue ChlninnyH.'Cu]>s, Paving 
Stops, Posts, HeurthHtoncs and varfouft othei 
articles made of Hlate. , All orders receive 
prompt attention. 'AddresH DAVID.IAMES 
General slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY 
MD., or DELTA, PA. tim

Toward Perfection.
We are bore vrith facultiesand powers 

capable almost of anything such at 
least as would carry us further than can 
easily be immagined; but it is only the 
exercise of those powers which gives us 
ability and skill in anything, and leads 
us towards perfection.

A torpid liver deranf «• 
t«m, and produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costivensss, Bho 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tnere is no better remedy f^rt!.c«.o 
common dlneaftea than Tutfx Liver 
Plll», ait a trial «111 prove. 1'rlcc, USa.

Sold Everywhere.

TO MOTHERS.
Even* babo should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRSEY'STKETHINO SYRt'P. Perfectly" - -- - - . r,safe. >V> Opium or Morplilu mixture, 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Dowels and prc 
mote Difficult Tccthlngr. Prepared by DRS. 
C. FAHRNEY. i SON'. Hagcrstown, Md. 
DrugtiHts noil It; 2.1 cents. 

Trial bottle sent by mull 10 cents.

What is

The late Dr. Dio Lewis, in speaking of 
Warner's SafejCnre, said, over his own 
signature: "If I found myself the vic 
tim of a serious kidney trouble, I womld 
use Warner's Safe Cure/' He also said 
"The medical profession aUnda daaed 
and helpless in the presence of more 
than one kidne^ malady.". - v

,yj. • 
Tbnrston county, -Nfbraska, which 

 wm» o»Jy j-ecenily organized, haa held its 
first democratic convention, the delegates 
being Indians.' It is believed, however, 
that the red men of Thurston county 

'will prove failures as politicians. They 
are civilized.

A Great and Fast Passenger Steamer.

The first trip of the new passenger 
steamer Puritan, of the Fall River line, 
from New- York to Newport, Via Long 
Island Sound, was made April 24. with 
much success. She attained a speed of 
ove* 2p miles an hour with 63 pounds of 
steam. When her new machinery is 
worked down and full power applied, 
which is 110 pounds, it is believed she 
will surpass in velocity any passenger 
boat afloat.

AdTicVto
M.-*. WIN-SI.OW'S SooTnifo 

should always be tined for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens - the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy far d|iarrho.ea 
Twenty-five cents a bot'tle, *\

If you once try 'Carter's Little Livtr 
Pills for sick headache, billiousness or 
constipation, yon will never be without 
them. They are purely vegetable small 
and easy to take. Don't forget this.

Tetcber It seems you are never able 
to answer any of my questions. How is 
this, my little boy?

Little Johnnie If I knew the things 
yoa atked me, ma'am, dad wouldn't go 
to tbe trouble of sending me here.

If yon can't buy tbe SILK NET Flag at 
yoor store, write for a sample, to F. C. A 
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Mi  

-"Weren't yoa to»o*king at the side 
door a moment ago V inquired St. Peter, 
as he !cantioasly opened the main en 
trance. "Yes air." "Well yon cant 
come in. We have no use for people 
who frequent side doors."

Frederick T. Roberts, M. D., Physician 
to and Professor of Clinical Medicine at 
University College Hospital, London, 
Eng., says: "Bright's Disease has no 
symptoms of iU own, and may lone exist 
without the knowledge of the patient or 
practitioner, as no pain will be felt in 
the kidneys or that vicinity." This ac 
counts for many people dying with 
Bright's Disease, or advanced kidney 
malady. The disease U not suspected 
until it reaches a fatal period. If War 
ner's Safe Care is used at the proper 
time, the fatality from that disease would 
be greatly decreased. Dr. Thompson 
also says: "More adults are earned off 
in this country bjr chronic kidney disease 
than by any other one malady except 
consumption."

WVIl Equipped.
Philadelphia editor. I understand yon 

have bought a newspaper in the West. Is 
it a well-equipped ofijre ?

"Old friend (from the West): I should 
smile. There are seventeen Winchesters 
in the composing room and two Catling 
guns at the head

CAST0RIA
si Dr. gmd qaiok <mra tor

and Saptrior to C<urtor Oil,

VlffffA Tfrft POIXT, 
DEAL'S ISLAXD, 

ROARIXG POIXT, 
MT.

WHITE HA VEff,
COLLINtf

QUAXTICO,
FRUITLANT), 

SALISBURY.
Keturnlne. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P.M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY^ and 
FIIIDA Y stopping at all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore at « a. m.. following 
mornings.

Freight taken Irorn all stations on th« W 
£ P. and N. Y., P. <t N. Railroad*.

Rates of Far* btt. Salisbury and BaHlaton:
First class, one way K.OO   Round trip $3.SO 
Second"  ' " 1 JO    " " 2.50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days, 
state Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo R. D. Ellcffood. Agent, Salisbury, Md

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready. 

This Spring is the twenty eighth at the*old corner.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 OHwC GENTLEMEN.

•H.OO OENCIXK HAkt>-SKWKI> SHOE.
•4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT 8HOK. 
83.5O POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
•S.fiO KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOK.
•3.S3 WORKWOMAN'S SHOE.
•2.eO and »I.T« BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All made in Conjrreas, Button and Lace.

.V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE L A FD°,RE8.
Best Material. Beat Styl«. Best Fitting-. 

t uot *old by your dealer, wrttn
W. L. 'DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MAS&

"Examine W. L. Duplas's f2,00 Shoe 
for Gentlemen and Ladies."

For sale by James Cannon, Main St;, 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twllley, Sharp- 
town.

BALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKF R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WESTBOUKD. Leave Berlin, 7.1)0 a. m.; St. 
Martins, 7.10; Whaleyvllle, 7.25:Pltt«vUle, 7^50. 
Arrive Sal Isbnry, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Leave Salisbury. 12^5 p. m.: 
'Ittsvllle, l.Opj Whaleyvllle, 1.25: St. Martins. 
.40, Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.
Making close connection with North and 

Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R. 
{. at Salisbury. Truing run through to Ocean 
;ity every Tuesdny and Friday evening, re- 
urnlng to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

WEBSTER
THC BEST INVESTMENT

for tbfl Family, School, or Professional Library.

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his money' in 
wear and style.

You want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is  
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else.

Because we manufacture the Clothing.
Because we take small profits.
Because it's the only way to get your trade." '

Spring Overcoats full styles to quiet styles: 
$6.50 to $25.00. . .

Spring Suits stripes^ checks, mixtures, Cheviot 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00

Bring the dollars you expect most for to us. 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more eager, a 
abler, wiser to serve you.

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do in 
the clothing. .*-. '.

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up.

Wanamaker & Brown,7 - . J

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.   ...

Besides many omprlses

R.J.HENRY,
SUDt.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pass. Agt.

of »ajr»atfci .Bfrapfc. CMMr«c cry for CaatorU.
tof

Cartoria eyres Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
Girea healthy aleep ; also aids digestion 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

" I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, aa superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ARCBCR, H. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
THI CnrrAtn COICPAKT, 77 Hurray St., Kew York.

\v\\\v\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\'

Silk Nee Ping

good for stomach, brain and lung. Never 
known to bite the tongue. , F. C. & H.'fi. 
Todd, Agent f, Salisbury, Md. «

Girls nerer object to a lover who
' cb«w» Silk Ket Tobacco. For sale by F.
C. A H. 8 Ttodd, Agtnte, Salabnry, Md,*

A teccher wnda this detached gem of
 ehool boy definition, which is worthy 
of being placed on record: "Repugnant
 One who repogM."

George Washington f af not the only 
great big American who wa« aJ**e and 
hard at work for the ne>< nation 100 
years ago. There were Alexander Hamil 
ton, Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, and 
many others. Talk about men ! It 
makes one melancholy to think of the 
great me a that were in that little, pover 
ty-stricken republic of 1789. They can't 
be matched to-day.

The dying statesman raised himself in 
bed and looked appealingly around him. 
"I "have only one request to make, he 
said, feebly. "See that no New York 
paper proposes a monument for me? 

_____^___v
Harsh purgative remedies are fast giv 

ing way to the gentle action end mild ef 
fects o( Carter's Little Liter Pills- If you 
try them, they will certainly plane yt>o.

In a case where an invention is pert in 
as part of the capital stock of a partner 
ship, a patent granted on the invention 
becomes partnership property, according 
to the decision of the .Supreme Court of 
California in the case of Hill vs. Miller.

W* acddently overheard the follow 
ing dialogue on the street yesterday:

Jones Smith, why don't yon stop that 
disgusting bcirking and spitting?

Smith How can I? You know I am a 
martyr to catarrh.

J. Do as I did. I bad the disease in 
its wont form bat I am well now.

8  What did you do for it ?
i.—l naed Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 

It cored me and it will core yon. 
&. I'tr* beard of it, and by Jore 111 try 
it.

J. Do BO. You'll find H at all th« 
drug atoret ID town.

Whso Baby was stele, w« t»»» h« Ontorta,
•Whan abe waa a Chad, she cried for Caatotfa. 
When aba became Ktaa, 
Who aha had CttOrm^t/tj

) hi.-!,

"OVERCHARGED"
UN and man "kick" when over 
charged, but a fair charge "bags" 

it game. Buyers are never scared 
from the Ledger Building by high 
prices. Our reputation for the Best 
Clothing is not better /mown than 
our reputation for reasonable prices.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A Dictionary of the Language
containing V!,nnn Words and snoo Engrarings,

A Dictionary of Biography
giving facts nl>:<ut ni arly 10,000 Noted Persons,

A Dictionary of Geography
locating and 1'rirtiy describing 2!>,<lQO Places,

A Dictionary of Fiction
f.innJonlyi:i Wr'«tcr's Unabridged,

A!i i.i O.?e Book.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand 'any 
they can be put to.

_ Per Quart. Per 1
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, . $ 45 J
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, ' 45
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 46
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, '    ' ". '50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1. 00
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, ' 1 00
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in tbe world; ' 45  >

3OOO im>r 
tr.atiaoa

V.'nnN n-i| 
lail «ri/ ".tin

imrly 8OOO more Illus- 
AintTit'tui Dictionary.

WEBSTER !3 THE STADOARD
Authority iu >'>e GovU Printing Office, and with 
Hie U. S. Supremo Court. Ui.< recommended 
l.y the Slate Su::'ls cl Lchoolj of 36 SUtes, and 
by leading Colic Ji roi'LSiftlio I'. S.ond Canada.

specif.:^:; TcsTiMoriiALs.
The SeMrork VorM says: Webster iaal-

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks have 

largest sale ot an] 

the City of Phil* 

phi a.

per doz.,

A. C. YATES & Co.
SIX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL & MUPRELL, desire to Inform tbe public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an 1 /,MPI E MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
A WINDOW FttAJHES Brackets, Baluaters. Also all kinds of La'.he and Scroll 
S4* W»rk-»-B*lng practical carpenter1!, we shaH try to carry out instructions to 

the letter. Contractors and Bluiders will be supplied at City Prices, or l.-ss. Es- 
ti«D*teB chaorfnlly famished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents to IB, each.
LEATUEU GOODS Oar Specialty.
Please give us a call or write as when yoa 

require anything to be (band In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office SnppUe* of all klads. Including 
Ledger*, Day Books, Cheek logics. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelop*. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLKBS AND STATIONERS,

No. 8E. Baltimore HL. three doors below 
Charles St.
nov.S-ly , • Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Slot 3 tays: Webster is the ac-

kuo>. lcm;,.l f t.uiJard in lezloography. 
ThB AUaStS Constitution fays: WehsU-r has

l^ug Lx-c ..i.ju- ::uu.ai'«l authority in o:ir nr.icc.
The CMcago Ic'ar Ocean says.- rvvb»t>-r'B

Ciul'ruiguil h.u. ulvraya been toe standard.
the Key Orleans Ttmas DeaiocTat MJ-S :

Wc-lvtcr in fltln<3«raaatna?/tyin</uro5iee.
The Hew York Tjibune«ay«- it is recognized

as thq.most uaefuTciisting "word-book" of 
the English language all orer the world. 
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 

& C MIRR1AM A CO., Pub*rs,Bpriagfield, Masa,

3ucc«s«fal Treatmoal of Dls«««»
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVER*!

MIC'BOBKS Ike Cawe of all DlatMUM. 
MICROBE KILLER 

Kills the Mlcrafcc..
'SaccessfilTrBitBtit.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, ~per quart, 50c. 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c.

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, light in 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

For 10 eta. pay postage, we send samples of our 12   
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, si 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Station!

H fl,
fUV *he Leading Station 
OV.,927 Arch St., Phliz

& MAKR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIOXABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS

Spring Disorders
Sbattered nerrea, Ored 
brain. Impure blood, 
debilitated system, an 
are ttoe naturaj oov- 
come in the Spring. A

and nothlar 
Palne*i Oeleir Oom- 
poond. w» lot otaen 
praise oa  700 cannot 
help bettering adlsln-

to*.TL,writes: .    - = -_. 
Compound on agrenl oonsaVmi, aad aTwars 
wlUibOMOt. Last aprtnr.betn; rerr mnca ran 
down and nabtmat&l. i coaiaieautd taktaa-K. 
Two boCUeemade roe teeHODBa,h*wmaa. AS 
a teaenl tonic axl aprlns medicine I do not 
*«nraf JOeqoaL-

"I nave naed rmj boota* af. yoor 
Celery Compound, and it baa gtrea enure sat. . 
UttcUon as an appettter and blood porffler." 

T. L. Bnna, WaterMwa, Duota.

•Paine's 
Celery Compound

Is prescribed ny phyticlana, recommended by 
tauglata. endorsed by mlntsten, pnlaed br 
assrvaod Buaramsed by u» manoiaewrera,. 
aaasprmg- medlcme wnleh will do an that to 
dMBedtorlt. Use It this aprtng-. and see now 
ojalokly it tone* you up.

o Bk>od7
or woooWtoi cia«a.madt by 

Celerr Compound aner other medicines 
and toe best physicians bad (ailed, aant In*. 
Tnere's nolnlnf like it. . . , .

 1.00. Glx tor(M6^ BrvgyWa.. - '. /- 
WtUM, BicHAjmaox * Oft, BnrUngton. Tt. '

DETECTIVES
&S^tt?^J^^S&S?&
umanry. Tbc In 
kaMro(tb«Banmo 
balawaiited. and l 
ar* offerrd. Stn3 2r.

tloaal
han caftan jars* 

«Un, j fwpurncnUrm. 
rn 1-Urra<a Cto

NOTICE I
. The manufacture of BRICK8 
carried on in the future at the ol 

: in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, 
. nipcrrtsion and management o 
German, to whom all orders sh 
addressed to insure prompt atte

SHORT HAND

??nr^- IT* e&r TO ore WITH DUMOHDKS AddnmlMtttato. Bo* \m Phi

L. Power & Co,
Manufacturers of 

Mo»t Improved Wood Working

JJ7ICHINEBY.
^Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality of

PLAKHG MILLS. SASH, BOOKS,
BLINDS, FTJUNTTURB,

Wagona, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
MaxofB, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO. .;
No.208.23d.8k.PbUa.

— - 
cfUw IBenb* KID* fa CUM at <x»-

OOJ,
WHgLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN -STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. ZP-A^SOHSTS & CO., '

.„-•<* •»«•»: S«Klfar___
Wi Ratal's Ulcrofc Killer,

ST.LOUIS.MO. DALLASTEX.

M.munrwi,UIIrtqm.
htsesa afeefM

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock'sStation, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. " 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS. Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne. Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
O. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler. Salisbury, Md,

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers anil drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John......_........'.........; 30.00;
.Or any of the above machines at $4 extra 

I on ten months time, or $7 extra on

Hotlce of PartRffsbip DissolDtio
F _______'_

! Notice is nereby given, that the
nership heretofore existing betr 

' Jesse D. Price and James A. Perry d 
. business at Salisbury, Maryland, u 
: the firm name of Price & Perry has. 
day been dissolved by-mutual con 

i The said Price becoming responsibl. 
; all obligations of the firm and is , 
' powered to collect all debts due the s! 
! ' JESSE D; PRIOfi 

JAMES A. PERR 
April 15, ]889.

I I shall hereafter conduct the boot 
shoe business at the same place and 
be pleased to see all the friends ami 
trons of the old firm, I shall carry ;i 
stock and guarantee to please tbe p

i in styles and prices. I solicit a shai . 
the trade and trust the same libei 
in trade will be extended to tbe 
firm as to the old.

, JESSE D. PRIQ

StMdy Work tar Emractfe Tmtarats "c 
Salary and expenses, or commission f 

tared. The business quickly and < 
learned. Satlsflutlon guaranteed to cusU,, 

Write Immediately for t-

R. B. CfttM & Co.

________i| If yoa want to buy a machine please
GUARANTEE I drop a caul to either of tbe above named

b!?iecJuS'at. dstlastfta Imacbinetoyonraddrew. -

1* OK* uw aw 
QOraatca:aU« tf

ad)

B.K.TBUITT*aOW8.
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Salisbury Advertisements.

1889

Spring Opening,
The fine display in 

our windows will give 
some idea of what fine 
taste we exercise in 
selecting our Spring 
Goods.

We are a little early 
but we are ready to 
show our latest styles 
and prices. Handsbme 
suits and something 
new for men and boys. 

"We are in the' field 
and ready to dp battle 
for a share of the early 
spring trade. Spring 
overcoats and suits, 
and hats bid you wel 
come. Boys'and little 

i children's trowsers, 
[hats and furnishing 
goods are asking par 
ents inspection. These 
are handsome and very 
low in price. The dol 
lar you save here helps 

I tojrarchase other com- 
A dollar saved 

-, a dollar made. Don't 
it to give us the 

3t call before buying 
rorar spring clothing. 
Jail and convince your 
jlf that we are cor-" 

5t in your statement.
J. MANKO, 

leliabie Clother & Hatter

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J. EDWARDllRD & CO,!
BALTIMORE, MD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH
ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING. !

Black SllKii..............._UibbonB-....._._...
Colored Si I ks......... ......RuchlngB. ...... — ...
Fancy VclretB........... .Trimmings.. ..........
Velvet*.....-.. ...........   Button*...........   ..

............................... ..
Dress Goods... ...... ......Hosiery............ — •••• — •
White EmbrolderIe«_Notio»B..... ...............   
Cloths......................   Skirts- ..........................
ffloaklnss..... ....._....   Men's Furnishings. .....
Velveteens..... .............Umbrellas ...   .......   ..
(silicoes....... ——— .....—..Oloves..... — .... — ..........
Ounbrlcs..................vLlnen8.... ...... ...............
Sateens............. ....   White Goods~.........   .
Ginghams ........... .... Domestics, ...... ............
C )tton Plushes........   Linings......................
C vtonnes. ...... .... .... _ Flannels
L ices.................... Fancy Goods.......... .
il ournlng Goods.......Merlng Underwear......

H tndkerchlefK. Indies Cloaks and Dresses.
-jwHes'and Children's While Underwear,
Infants' Outfits' Ladles' and Children's

CorseU, All Xew The Best That
Can Be Bought All at The

Lowest Prices.
OVER HALF A CENTURY 

unsullied reputation Is back of ever}' otTer- 
li g that our shelves or counters carry. 

1 'AIR DEALING, ONE PRICEJ3TKICTLY 
a id Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
F  oducts hare made us Headquarters In Bal- 

ore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION,

SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR CLASS.

Mail Orders.
\! 'e solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
a >y portion of the country, pledging our am- 

e experience. Immense facilities, expert 
elp and suberb stock to pleu.se all. The sim- 

st to the largest wont filled on day of Its 
elpt.

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
[13E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel o( 

cnrlty, strenjrtb and wholesomenesa. More 
peonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with themultUnda 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only t'n emu. ROYAL BAKIHO 
POWDKK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

SALISBURY

larine Rail way & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

Thi5 Company Is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and RKPJ
t their yard on the

I REPAIRING

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

TH4T I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I bave been In the businew long enough to 
now <rhere to buy to advantage and will 
ve my patrons the benefit ofray experience, 
acre Is no need of going to the city to make 

poor purchases In tblstine.

' Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap 
a Little Cheaper than Most 
Souses and Save you the 
jht and your ou.ii Fare ; .

Ihen my assortment is large enough to make 
[selection from. I can please you, don't be

' about that. My repository U now on 
above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W.
ebS-O.

PERDUE,
.- Salisbury, Md.

WICOMICO RIVER,
miles from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 

m&nner, and at lowest rules.
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma-
erials of all kinds used in the business, and 

having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly encased, all work will be promptly and 
ralthfully executed.

Being located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affordH against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and sali*fuction guaranteed

e SAMI* A. URAHAH, President. 
L. W. GUNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jac 3&6m

Wanted at Once,

Oehm's Acme Hall.
COMPETITION RETIRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing, due 
to our large facili 
ties in buying and 
manufact u r i n g, 
(second now- to 
none in America) 
enables us to of 
fer the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stoc£ 
in springand sum 
mer clothing, at 

prices simply inimitable.

MEN' SUITS.

Every mill of worth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in 
stock of Clothing. )

HuBinere Suit* J7.50 to 130.00 
Working Suits 8.00 to f 18.00. 
Dross Suits (10.00 to (40.00 - 
Spring Overcoats (8.00 to (30.00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gum and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
but not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Co,,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
Mills. } SALISBURY, MD

GEORGE C. HILL, 
JRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
If erery description made and furnfeh- 
L] Burial Rotres constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 

i City or Country.

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leaped the Wicomico Fails Grist 
, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

»nd Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charge.

JAMES K. OISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury Md. March 11.

Twifiey~& Hearn,

PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL 

ART.
Quarter* on Main Stritt, In the Buxlnera 

Centre ofBallnbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cat with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

-FASHIONABLE
RUSSET, Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

)t and Shoe Hater,
DOCK STREET.

- JfARYLAXD.

N. B.—Branch shop at R. R. depot, nnder 
the able management of Mr. GEO.TINDALL

Uppers on band 
Spanish, Red and Texas

- Shoe, Gaiter and Boot 
~[ mad* to order. Spanis, 
I Leather tjv the side and cut. Also Leather 

, my own make.
AIJL, AT CITY PRICES. 

Hk*repntatlon an a thorough workman oo 
• shoes i* too well established here to need nent. ————

I WORK GUARANTEED. S —

feninsttla Basket & Crate Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Manufacturer! of

Truck and Berry Baskets, 

ORATES, ''

CANNERS' CASES;
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

BLACKSHITHING.
i »tn running a smith shop on East 

Oamden St., foot of the pridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing tbat I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

Q. E. MARVKL. 
jan I4-ly.

HARNESS.
I uow have in my new store <ta Main 

Street the finest and beet lot of Harness, 
Whips, Hiding Bridles, Saddles, and all

' other Horse equipment*, to be found
, on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN-
I EST AND BEST.
i LLOYD W. TA YLOR, 
June 30-1 v Salisbury, Hd.

C. E.
_i a First Class Watch Maker to assist' 

[fat in his bosines and heis prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WORK.
has for sale first class goods and 
ined to give entire satisfaction 

cnstomejs. *

E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HAKMONSON, PBOP'R.

Just opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

D. J. GORDON.
Photographer, next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictured. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable,

Our Boys' De 
partment never 
was so beautifully 
and bounti fully 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2. 
oo really for $i. 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

XotfoOa, Plain
Blouses,' Sailor Btmuet,

Pleated Suits. Plain
Kilts, Breaded Kilt*,

Short Pant* and Lonff
Pants, Suits 

$2.00 to $18.00.

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear from
50c.totl.25. 

Our White Shirt 59c. 
Gold-Headed Silk Umbrellas $4.45. 
Our "Wearwell 1: Hose, 2 for 25c- 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing 
Suits and Shirts.

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less than exclusive 
merchant tailors' prices.

Write for samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of interest to -visitors Our 
Electric Cash Cable System 
and Electric Lighting.

OEHM'S ACME BALL,
5 &7W.BALTIMORE STREET

1 DOOH TK>f CHXBLKS,

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

•We offer onr professional MrvtoM to the 
public at an hours. Nltrotu Ozld* Gu ad- 
mlnJrtered to those dealrinc It. One can al 
ways be found at home. VUH PrinoeMAan* 
every Tnecday.

ENGLISH HISTORY.
1. Name the first king of the West 

Saxons whose sway extended over al 
Britain, whose son he was, the kings o 
whom he was the father; and give the 
steps by which his successes were secured

2. [a] Among the many changes in the 
political and social condition of the peo 
pie wrought by the Norman conquest, 
what wss the most considerable? [b\ 
What did Henry I., on getting possession 
of the throne that rightly belonged to 
bis elder brother, Robert, do to establish 
himself the more firmly and to gain the 
respect of the nation ?

3. [o] How did Henry II. show his pen 
itence for his connection with the murder 
of Beclcet, and what seeming answer did 
he have to his prayer? [6] Give a short 
account of Richard I., his crusade against 
the infidels in Palestine and its results.

4. [a] What wss one of the most im 
DO riant articles of the Magna Charta? [i] 
In whose reign and in what year was it 
signed,and how has itsince been regarded 
by the English people? [c] What was 
the result of Simon d*e Montfort, Earl of 
Leicester's, leadership of the barons in 
their attempt to take possession of the 
government?

5. [a] Give an account of the troubles 
between England and Scotland during 
the reigns of Edward I. and II., resulting 
in the battles of Dunbar, Stirling,Falkirk, 
Bannockburn. [6] Name three of the 
worst and three of the best kings previous 
to the reign of Henry IV.

6. [al What Lancastrian king, taking 
advantage of the lunacy of Charles VI., 
attacked France with the hope of sub 
duing it and with what success? [6] 
When was the treaty of Troyes made 
and what were its terms? [c] In the 
war of the roses who wore the red, who 
the white?

".--[a] Name the royal familiesin chron 
ological order, giving the date' of the 
beginning of each. [6] Of the Anglo- 
Saxon and Danish kings, (rive the names 
of the Danish.

8. [a] State the requirements of the 
"Act of Uniformity" and the "Test Act" 
and name of the king during whose reign 
they were passed by Parliament. [6] 
Who caused the seven bishops to be 
committed to the tower and brought to 
trial? for what and with what results?

9. r°] Name the three longest reigns, 
the lengths and dates of same. [6] Name 
the ranks of the lords temporal, in order 
of rank from lowest to highest, [c] How 
many members in House of Lords? 
House of Commons?

10. [a] What caused the death of Lord 
Stanhope? [6] Why did the premier, 
Sir Robert Walpole, resign his office in 
1742? [c] When and where did the 
American revolution close ? [cf] In what 
battles of the French revolution did Lord 
Nelson figure conspicuously? in which 
one did he fall? [e] llqw'resulted the 
battles of Ulm, Austerlitz, Jena?

•

VIRGIL and CICERO.
j _ VIRGIL. 

"Tu facleni Hllux noctem non arapllu* unam

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
1.   Give an account of the earfy English 

language, the eflect upon it of tfie Teu 
tonic invasion -and of th« Nornuin con 
quest, who these Teutons and Normans 
were, what the character of theiS lan 
guage was, and bow these were all 
blended together to make our language.

2.   [a] When was Ctedmon's "Para 
phrase of the Scriptures" written, and 
in what respect did its sentiments differ 
from those of Beawnlf ? [*] Was it prose 
or poetry ? [c] What interesting legend 
in connection with this work ? ,

3.   [a] Who first gave a complete copy 
of the Scriptures to the English people 
in the English tongue, and when? [6] 
From what was it translated ? Tel Was 
it in manuscript or print ? [d J Name 
other men who were connected with 
translating the Bible, and tell of their 
success and fate.

4.  [a] When and by whom was the 
first regular tragedy written? what was 
its name and for what purpose was it 
acted? [&] Was the first comedy written 
earlier or later ? [c] Name sii authors 
of the Elizabethan reign, three dramatic, 
two non-dramatic and one prose writer; 
and give the name and character of one 
of the best productions of each.

5.  [o] Who is' noted as standing first 
as a biographical writer and whose lives 
did he write? [*] What other writings 
of John Bunyan are worthy of special 
mention besides his "Pilgrim's Progress," 
and what is the style of his writings? 

How does the poetry of the seven- 
eenth century differ from tbat of Shake- 
ipeare and his contemporaries "f
6.  [a] What was the spirit and styk of 

he "New Qraroa"?,   
"

Falle dolo, et notoo puerl puer Indue vultue, 
Ut.quum teKremloacclplet lictlsulma Dido 
Regulex Inter mensa* latlcemque Lyiuura, 
Quum dublt amplexus atquu oociila dulcla

fleet,-'
Occultum Inspires Ignem fallaitqne veneno." 
Paret Amor dlctls cane genetrlcls, et alas 
Exult, et grci<sn gaudens Inccdlt lull. 
At Venus Ascanlo placldam per membra

qulotem
Irrigat, et fotura Rremlo dea tolllt In a!to« 
Idaliio lucos.ubl mollls amaracus Ilium 
Florlbus et dulel adxplrans complectltur um 

bra.
2. [a] Who said Tu. . . faUe, etc., and 

to whom was the address made? [b] For 
what purpose inspires ? [c] Give the 
principal parts of falle, figel, irrigat, toUil. 
[d] Why folios in the subjunctive? [r] 
Construct puer, gressu, Ascanio, ilium.

3.  
"Heu fuge, nat« dea, teque his" alt "crlpe

flammU.
Hostlshabct mnros: rultaltaaculmlneTroja. 
Sat patrlce Prlmoque datum. 81 Pcrgama

dextra
Defend! possent, etlam hac defensa Tuissent. 
Sacra suoeque tlblcommendatTroJa Penates: 
Hos cape futorum eomltes, his moenla quaere, 
Magna pererrato statues quie denlque ponto." 
Blcatt,etmanlbusvlttas\eslamquepotenteni 
Aeternamque adytls effort penetrallbus Ig-ncm. • • 

• *••««
HI perlturus abls,et nos rape In omnla tccum; 
Sin aliqaam expertus sumptls spcm ponls In

arm Is, 
Hanc prlmum tutare domum. Cul parvua

lulus, 
Cul pater et conjunx quondam tua dicta re-

llnquor.
4. [a] Whose words are quoted in first 

seven lines? [6] What is the construc 
tion of naif, dea, hoe, his (line 6), ponto, 
adytis"? [c] Explain the subjunctive in 
defensa fuissent and tell the mood of quxre. 
[d] Construct conjunx and tell what dicta 
s and to what it relates, [c] What does 
the second book of Virgil describe?

5.  
'81 mlhl lion antmo flxum Immotnmque

sederet,
<e cul me vinclo vellem soclare jugall, 

Postqnam primus amor deceptam morte fe-
felllt,

51 non pertawum thalaml Uedeque fuisset, 
lulc unl forsan potul succumbere culpte."

•Bed falls Incerta feror.nl Jnplter nnam 
Ssse vellt Tyrlls urbem Trojaqnl pro feet In, 

Mlscerive probet populos, aut foedera Jungl."
'Et nunc llle Paris, cum semlvlro comltatu,
ilffiouia men turn mltracrlnemquemadentom

Subalxus, rapto potltur; nos munera tc-mplls
Qulppe tuls lerlmus, ramamque fovcmus In-

anem!"

, WJjo was the 
author, of "A Short Vie* of the Immoral 
ly and Profaneness of the English 
tage'7 [c] Name the greatest literary 

men of the first third of the eighteenth 
:entury.
7.  [n] Give an account of the "Taller,"

'Spectator," and the "Guardian," their
haracter, their editors, their purpose,
low long they were published, and the
oudition of society at tbat time, [b]

Swift's "Tale of a Tub" ridicules what
religious denominations? exalts what?
c] Who is the most brilliant in epistolary

composition ?
8.   [a] Name the two divisions of fic- 

ion. [6] Who was the founder of the 
English novel and in what century ? [c] 
Vame two others of the first great novel- 
sts and two or more of the productions 
f each.
0.  [«] Name the three great histori- 

»1 writers of the eighteenth century and 
ell what each wrote. [ 6] By whom and 
hen was the first English dictionary 
repared ' [r] Who wrote "The Castle 
f Indolence," "How Sleep the Brave ?" 

"She Stoops to Conquer," "Wealth of 
Nations"?

10.  [a] What authors constituted the 
Lake School, and what is there strikingly 
noticeable about the early life of Cole 
ridge ? [6] What evidence, in the early 
part of the nineteenth century, was there 
of the ascendancy of prose writings, and 
bow is it accounted for ? [r] What was 
the extent of -"Macaulay's History of 
England"? __________

notion tbat it is an inherent quality of a 
word to be this or that part of speech." 
[e] Classify the sentence, "When one 
has had all his conceit taken out of him, 
bis feathers will soon soak through, and 
he will ffy no more."

3. [a] Name the kind of sentence, 
"The engine is re torn ing, the fire is put 
out." The sentence is in what line of 
thought? [6] Make it simple and tell 
the kind of phrase used, and make it 
complex and define the dependent 
clause.

4. Tell the steps to be taken in pre 
paring a framework.

5. [a] Name the qualities and ele 
ments of style, and state upon what 
perspicuity depends. [6] Change the 
following sentences so as to make them 
(ferspictrous, and give the objections to 
each: "Diminutive and defective slave, 
reach my corps-coverture immediately"; 
"Tis my complacency that vest.to en 
sconce my person from frigidity"? "They 
were persons of mpderaet intellects even 
before they were impaired by their pas 
sions'"; "He pitcftes right into the matter"; 
"The children need constant supervision 
all .the vbilc": "Much to his comfort, 
few of Tils'creditors met, and gave him 
little encouragement." ' ,

6. [a] How IS the unity of a sentence, 
perhaps, most frequently violated T [6] 
Write a sentence, of twenty or more 
words, that shall not be wanting in 
unity.

7. [a] Name all the figures of imagery, 
and tell in what, in a general way, their 
rhetorical value consists, [i] Distinguish 
between metaphor and simile, [c] Re 
cast the sentence, using a metaphor, 
"One ma; learn something from the 
trees and brooks." [rf] "The American 
sailor humbled the Barbary flag" con 
tains what figure of imagery? What 
"The busy fingers toil on"?

8. [aj Upon what does energy de 
pend? [6] Write a pun. [c] Make a 
sentence containing ridicule, [d] Dis 
tinguish between sarcasm and tatire.

9. [a] What constitutes the elegance 
in following sentence: "But far below I 
beheld, tiemulously vibrating on the 
bosom of some half bidden lake, a golden 
pillar of solar splendor, which escaped 
through the rifts and rents in the clouds 
tbat to me were as invisible as the sun 
himself"? [6] Name the different kinds 
of oral discourse.

10. [a] What, in poetry, is a fool t [6] 
Define an amphibrach and an anapscuL 
[c] How are long, common, and short 
metre hymns distinguished?

ELEMENTARY PHYSICS.

ftsi. (c) What kind of a verb is commit- 
tendum, in what mood and tense and 
what its subject?

10. Ariovistus multapnedicavit: Trans- 
isse Rhennm sese non sua sponte, sed 
rogatom et arcessitum a Gallis; non sine 
magna spe magnigque pnemiis domum 
propinquosque reliquisse : sedes babere 
in Gallia ab ipsis concessas, obsides ipso- 
rum voluntate datas; stipendium capere 
jure belli, quod victores victis imponere 
consuerint.

KILLING A CATAMOUNT. THAT POET OFTHE FUTURE.

LUKE FAULKNER'S 

Ti.E '.VJTK A
TERRIBLE BAT-

MIDDLE CLASS.

CAESAR.

J. J. ELLlS,
(successor to 8. T. Bills A Bro.) 

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

Having been engaged In the above business 
for several years, and being familiar with tae 
aame. I shall be pleased to serve my custom 
ers, old and near, me present season with ICE 
CREAM In any quantity oo abort notice and 
at reasonable price*. Ad drew, J. J. ELLIB, 
Drlmar, Del.

DYC*
htrtnoequl ia ~ '

TbsrdoBi£crookeTsBiit;«Oa»locs. >orsaleby 

R. K. TRtnTTA-SON.

INTANTED.-AcenU to solicit ordert for
»-* oar choice and hardy Nanery Stock.

Steady Wort ler Erwrfttk Teutonic MM,
Salary and expenses, or commUclon If pre 

ferred. The bii«ine>w quickly and ea*lly 
learned, Satisfaction guaranteed toctutomer. 
and agent*. Write Immediately for Verm*. 
State a^e. Addrena.

R. B. Chase & Co.

_ itSWlbs.; mall price i 
__ proporttoa. A ran chase*

•.wieoi bwlMst. TINM as** a*e«t a
• TOT before supplied by other Nat* aa 

«•<> «r» notjnTerned by ttag fitff Pool. 
ALPIM* BAM CO*. ClaeteM

R. K. TBurrr * SONS.

Verum anceps pULgntp ruerat fortuna. : 
Quern metul morlturuT"

    Xequeegohancabscondere 
furto 

Speravl (ne flnge) regain, nee .oonjugis un-
qnam 

"netendl tirdas, ant ha'C In foedera venl."
[ol What is the construction of mmtum 

In line 10)? [6] What part of speech is 
apto (in line 11) and now is it con 
tracted? [c] The first five lines is a 
notation from whom? [<f] Who said 
ines 9,10,11 and 12?

CICERO.
Bed mihi credite, non est iturus: num- 

nam ego a dis imtnortalibns optabo, 
Quirites; Invidhe mese levandue causa, 
t L. Catilinam ducere exercitum hos- 
iam atqne in armis volitare audiatis; 

sed triduo tarn en andietis, multoque una- 
ria illud timeo, ne mihi sit invidiosum 

aliquando, quod ilium e raise rim potius 
quam quod ejicerim. Sed cum Bint hom 
ines qui ilium, cam profectus sit, eject am 
esse dicsnt, iidem, si inter feet us esset, 
quid dicerent?

GEOMETRY.
1. Prove: If two triangle* bave two 

'aides of the one equal to two sides of the 
otber, each to each, and tho included 
angles unequal, the third side will be 
greater in the triangle having the greater 
included angle. s

2.—Prove : If a: 6:: c: d, that amibn:: 
cm: en.

3. (a) Prove: The sqasre of the dif 
ference of two lines equals the sum of the 
squares of the two lines minus twice the 
rectangle of the lines. (6) Show whore a 
line from the vertex of a triangle must 
be drawn to divide the triangle into two 
equal parts.

4. (a) Prove: The angle formed by 
two secants is measured by half the dif 
ference of the included arcs, (i) What 
is the expression for the area of a circle?

5. Show how to construct a rectangle 
equal in area to a given triangle.

6. Prof e: If two straight lines are cut 
by three parallel planes, they will be 
divided proportionally.

7. Required the contents of a pyramid 
whose altitude is 20 inches and whose 
base is a regular hexagon, each side 
being 6 inches.

g._(n) Prove: The convex surface of 
a frustum of a cone is equal to one-half 
of the som of the circumferences of the 
upper and lower bases multiplied by the 
slant height. (6) Write the expression 
for the volume of a sphere.

9. Prove: In two polar triangles any 
angle of one triangle is measured by the 
supplement of the side lying opposite to 
it in the other.

10. (a) Prove: In any plane triangle 
the sum of any two sides is to their dif 
ference as the tangent of half the earn of 
the opposite angles is to the tangent of 
half their difference. (6) -Explain tbat 
the logarithm of one ia xero.

1. Itaque se, quod in longiorem diem 
collaturufl fuisset, repnesentaturum et 
proxima nocte de quarta vigilia castra 
moturum, ut quam priinum intelllgere 
posset, otrnm apud eos pndor atque offic- 
lutn.an timor valeret. Quod si pncterea 
nemo sequatur, tamen se cnm sola decima 
legione iturum, de qua non dubitaret; 
sibique earn pnetoriam cohortem futuram. 
Uuic legioni Ctesaret indulserat pnecipue 
et propter virtutem confidebat tnaxiiue.

2. fa] Against whom wasCwsar about 
to lead out his forces ? [6] In what year 
was this? and what other war besides 
this bad been carried on this same year? 
[c] Tell the construction of me, ouod,nocte, 
siti.legioni. [d] Explain the subjunctives 
coUaturus fuisset, posset, sequatur, dubitarri. 
[r] Dispose of reprirsentaturum.

3. Non existimare Romanos sine ope 
divina bellum gerere, qui tanUe altitudi- 
nis machinationes tanta celeritate pro- 
movere possent: se suaqae omnis eorntn 
potestati permittere, dixeruut. Ununx 
petere ac deprecari: si forte pro sua cle- 
mentia ac mansuetudine, quam ipsi ab 
aliis audirent, statuisset Aduatocos esse 
cpnservandos, ne se armis despoliaret: 
sibi cranes fere finitimos ease inimicos ac 
sum virtuti invidere; a quibus se defend 
ers traditis armis non possent.

4. [a] Who was it that thought the 
Romans had divine help in war, and 
what bad they to cause such an opinion? 
[61 What kind of genitive is altitudinis"? 
[c] Construct tibi, mrhiti. [d ] Give rea 
son for the subjunctives despoKaret and 
possent. [e] Tell the antecedent of quibus 
and to whom sibi refers.

p. Pedestria esse itinera concisa icstu- 
ariis, navigationem impeditam propter 
inscientiam locorum paucitatemque por- 
tuum sciebant: neque nostros exercitus 
propter frnmenti inopiam diutius apud 
se morari posse confidebant: ac jam ut 
omnla contra opinionem acciderent, ia- 
men se plurimum navibus posse: Ro 
manos neque ullam facultatem habere 
navium, neque eorum locorum, ubi bel 
lum gesturi essent, vada, portus, insulas 
novisse: ac longe aliam ease navigatio 
nem in conclnso man atque in vastissimo 
atque apertissimp Oceano pergpiciebant. 
[a] The above circumstances were true 
in a war of the Romans with what 
people ?

G. Auriga interim paulatim ex proelio 
excednnt atque ita currus collocant, ut, 
si illi a multitndine hostium premantur, 
expeditum ad suos receptum habeant. 
Ita mobilitatem equitum, stabilitatem 
peditum in proeliis prtestant; ac tantum 
usu quotidiano et exercitatione effeciunt, 
uti in declivi ac pnecipiti loco incitatos 
equos sustinere, et brevi moderari ac 
flectere, et per temonem percurrere, et 
in jugo insistere et se inde in currns 
citissime, recipere consuerint.

7. [a] Explain the subjunctives habt- 
ant and consuerint. [61 Decline cumu 
and construct hostium. [c] What parts of 
speech are rfctptum and inciiatot"? [d] 
Give principal parts of pracstant and coa- 
tufrint.

ALGEBRA COMPLETED.
[Iu addition to tho problems below, there 

was required the Holutlon of slnmlutneous 
equations of both the flrst and second degree, 
radical quantities of various sorts, eta* which 
do not appear In this paper.]

1. A person has $12,750 to invest. He 
can buy 3 per cent bonds at 81 and 5 per 
cents at 120. Find the amount of money 
he must invest in each in order to have 
the same income from each investment.

2. In a mile race A gives B a start of 
44 yards and beats him by 51 seconds. 
In the second trial A gives B a start of 
1 minute and 15 seconds and is beaten 
by 83 yards. Find the rate of each in. 
miles per honr.

3. fa] Definemrtf and imaginary-roots). 
[b] Write the formulated value of x in 
any affected quadratic equation of one 
unknown quantity, [c] Problem: Find, 
the fraction which has the greatest excess 
over its square.

4. If a carriage-wheel 16} feet round 
took 1 second more to rerolve, the rate 
of the carriage per hour would be 11 
miles lees. At what rate i? the carriage 
travelling?

1. (a) Define mass, density, fprce, 
chemical change, weight. (6) How far 
does the earth's attraction extend?

2. (a) Why do not hot liquids dissolve 
solids more rapidly and in larger quan 
tities than cold liquids? (*) What are 
.crystalloids? (c) Show that pressure at 
any point in a fluid is equal in all direc 
tions. ;

3. (a) Why can not a perfect vacuum 
be obtained by the use of the air pump ? 
(b) Suppose the air in the pump-barrel, 
when the piston is raised, is one-eighth 
of all the air in the pump, including the 
a,ir in the receivers, what portion of the 
air is removed by the third double 
stroke?' (f) Explain Mariotte's law, rel 
ative to the pressure, volume, density, 
and elastic force of gases.

4. (a) A boat, displacing of its own 
weight 25 cubic meters of water, is capa 
ble of displacing 100 cubic meters; what 
weight must be placed in it to sink it? 
(6) How may the specific gravity of a 
very irregularly shaped body tbat will 
not sink in a liquid, be ascertained ?

5. (a) A ball thrown vertically up 
ward returns again to the earth in six 
seconds : how high did it ascend ? with 
what velocity did it start ? through what 
space did it rise the third.second of 
its ascent, or fall through the third 
second of its return? ,(*) Why will a 
ba.ll, shot horizontally from a rifle, in the 
bands of a man standing on the ground, 
no matter if it should go the distance of 
a mile or more, be in the air considerably 
less than a second of time ?

6. (a) If a fire be made In a cold, 
damp room, will the air become drier, 
tbat is, will it contain less water-vapor 
than before? Explain. (6 ) 50 kilograms 
of water at 100° will melt how many 
pounds of ice at 0° centigrade? (c) What 
is meant by the correlation of energy ? 
(d) What is the general principle upon 
which weighing scales (with beam) are 
constructed 7 (e) What is gained by the 
use of machines?

7. (a) What is Ampere's rule for de 
termining, by the deflection of the mag 
netic needle, which wav the electricity 
is passing along the poles of a galvanic 
battery ? (fr) Show the diflerent meth 
ods of arranging batteries4>f several cells 
and the diflerent effects produced.

8.1 (a) In a certain circuit a battery of 
40 gravity cells, each of 8'ohms resist 
ance, is used. The cells are arranged in 
two groups of 20 cells each, in series, and 
the two groups are so connected as to 
diminish the internal resistance. If 
R = 120 ohms, what current will be ob 
tained ? (6) Why does not the magnetic 
needle, always point-due north and 
south ? (e) How is the leyden jar made 
and charged ?

9. (a) How does the increase of tem 
perature affect the velocity of sound 
through the atmosphere as a medium? 
(6) Which produces the greater wave  
lengths, a tuning-fork making 256 vibra 
tions in a second, or one making 512 
vibrations in the same time? (e) How 
many times ?

10. (a) What fact does a gunner rec 
ognize in taking sight? (6) When will 
the transverse section of an umbra of an 
apaqne body be greater than the object 
itself? (c) Whv will a lamp twice as 
near give four times as much light? (d) 
Why will a person passing along the 
street, to one seeing him through the 
window of a second-story room, seem to 
be nearer by than be is?

ALGEBRA BEGUN.
[In addition to the question! and problems 

below, work In addition, subtraction, multi 
plication, division, all the various methods of 
factoring, simplification of fractions, finding 
tho highest common fkctor and least common 
multiple, etc., not appearing upon this print 
ed question paper, was required.]

1. (a) If, in addition, the negative 
quantity or sum of negative quantities 
is greater than the similar positive quan 
tity or sum of positive quantities, what 
will be the sign of the final sum plus or 
minus? (o) If, in subtraction, there be 
a greater negative subtrahend and a 
lesser negative similar minuend quantity, 
a lesser negative subtrahend and a great 
er positive similar minuend, a lesser 
positive subtrahend and greater positive 
similar minuend, what, in each of these 
three cases, will be the character of the 
difference -positive or negative? (c) In 
multiplication, knowing, as you must 
always know, the signs of multiplicand 
and multiplier, how can you determine 
the sign of the product? (d) In division 
how?

2. (al What effect does a minus sign, 
before, have upon the expression with 
in the parenthesis? (b) What is the force 
of a minus sign before a fraction ? Does 
it. affect the numerator or denominator, 

1/uth, and how? (c) Tell how, in a 
.action, the signs of either the numera 

tor or denominator, if desirable, may be 
changed, without altering the value of 
the fraction, (d) If the denominator of 
a fraction consists of two factors, on what 
conditions is it allowable to change the 
sign of one factor ? of both factors ?

3. A gentleman hired a man for 12 
months, at the wages of $90 and a suit of 
clothes. At the end of 7 months the man 
quits his service and receives |33.75 and 
the suit of clothes. What was the price 
of the suit of clothes?

4. (a) Show how the highest com 
mon factor of two or more expressions 
mav be found, when the expressions can, 
and when they can not, be factored by 
inspection. (*) What is the least com 
mon multiple of two or several expres 
sions, and in what kind of algebraic 
operations Is it indispensable ?

5. The sum of the ages of a father and 
son is half what it will be in 25 years; 
the difference is one-third what the sum 
will be in 20 years. What is the age of 
each ?

SALTING A TENDERFOOT.

JUNIOR £LASS.

LATIN GRAMMAR and READER.
(Translate the English (entencee Into Latin 

and the Latin Into English.]
'1.   [o] Nunciat Romanos Helvetica 

vexaturoa esse. [6] Titus thinks (thatj 
the Romans will give corn to the Aedui. 
[c] The subject of an infinitive is put in 
what case? [d] Construct Helvetic*.

2. [a] Of all the declensions of nouns 
write the endings of the genitive singular, 
genitive plural, dative singular, ablative 
plural, vocative singular and accusative 
plural. [6] Ho ware adjectives regularly 
compared? [c] Compare the irregular 
adjectives pulcher, facilis and mulius.

3. [n] Veremini ne hostee agros nos 
trospopulentur. [6] We shall delay many 
days near Rome for the sake of provisions. 
[c£$U£ej>o;<uJr/!/urindicative, [d] Put 
.termini in the perfect indicative.

4. [a] Imperator omnem eqnitatum 
NoviodnDOto pneroisit. [6] Put impera- 
tor in the dative plural, fi/uitatum in the 
accusative plural and prxnisit in the 
infinitive mood, [c] Count ten in Latin 
and decline duo. [d] How are, the four 
regular conjugations distinguished from 
one another?

5. [a] The Aquitani are hemmed in 
by the Pyrenees, which separate Aqui- 
tania from Spain. [6] Decline tu and 
give the genitive singular of UU and

An Illnitratioa of the Fact That Provi 
dence Works In a Mysterious Way. .

A dozen years ago, when eastern ten 
derfoot capitalists were as thick as black 
berries in the west, and every single man 
of them was ready to buy a silver mine 
before breakfast, four of us who had 
jumped an old claim in Nevada put up a 
job to catch a sucker. Wo went down 
about twelve feet with a shaft, struck 
"indications," and then raked 'and 
scraped for specimens to "salt" with. 
We sold our revolvers and everything 
else we could spare, and when wo bad 
the bait ready not one of us could have 
put up enough money to pay a week's 
board in advance.

We placed our figures at $20,000, and 
as I was the smoothest talker of the 
quartet I was selected as the spider to 
walk tho fly into our parlor. I went up 
to Virginia City, and after a couple of 
days I got hold of a Boston man. He 
was not only green, but powerful anx 
ious to be taken in. Be was loaded down 
with money and overflowing with confi 
dence. Our first conversation ran about 
as follows:

"Are yon looking for an investment in 
mining property?"

"I a , -sir. Have you anything in that 
line?"

"Yes, sir. I own a one-fourth interest 
hi a claim which we believe to be very 
rich,"

"One-fourth? Oh, I want the whole 
thing. I don't want no partners in this 
enterprise."

"But I think you can buy all of us 
out"

"That alters the case. I'll look at your 
claim and make you an offer."   . 

I took him out there. I don't believe 
he knew the first thing about ore, but he 
descended the shaft, looked around a bit, 
and when we had hauled him up he said: 

"Doesn't seem to be overly rich, but 
Til chance it Til give you $16,000 cash 
for your right, title and interest"

We closed on that, transferred our 
rights, and almost broke our necks to get 
out of the country before any climax 
came. The old chap was the butt of rid 
icule for several weeks, but people then 
began to laugh the other way. He got 
men and machinery to work, sunk three 
or four shafts, and inside of a year he 
took over |100,000 worth of ore out of 
that claim. Inside of three' years ho 
took out half a million, and then sold to 
a syndicate for double that sum. I met 
him after he had drawn $200,000 in Den 
ver, and he held out his hand and said: 

"Why, my dear man, Tm glad to see 
you. Have often wondered where you 
went to. It was a pity you poor fellows' 
were obliged to sell out so cheap. Here, 
take a couple of hundred to get a clean 
shave and a new suit of clothesl" New 
York Sun.

The Drote Took Poesesalon of the Boose. 
The Negro Mao Who Was Going to 
"Smanh 'Urn" bat Didn't—Lake's Smlwe- 
qMnt Fondness for Large Knives.

Who is that gentleman with tho large 
gray whiskers?

This is the question often asked of an 
old, well known blacksmith in Berrien 
county, now Hearing on to .a ripe old 
age.

It is Luke Faulkner, the man who had 
such a terrible encounter with a cata 
mount some thirty years ago. I don't 
suppose you would find one-half dozen 
men in Berrien county that would hav» 
bad half the courage that this man did 
possess at the time 1 write of.

The facts and circumstances of the 
case are about as follows:

You will recollect that thirty or thirty- 
fivo years ago Berrien county was very 
thinly settled, and consequently wild 
animals were more numerous than they 
are now. It is true there are now to* 
these days of George Mc's and Shade 
Dorminy's occasionally a catamount, but 
they are not to be compared to the cata 
mount of thirty years ago.

SHE THODOHT IT WAS THE DOQ.
But to the subject in hand. Luke bad 

not long been married. He lived on a 
little clearing near the ten mile creek 
famous for the number of wild cats, 
catamounts, etc., that roamed its banks 
and swamps in quest of fish or a stray 
litter of young pigs.

The day on which this episode took 
place was mill day with Luke, and as 
the mill was some distance off it was a 
pretty big day's trip, and if the mill hap 
pened to be crowded it took till in the 
night to accomplish the trip. And it so 
happened that the mill was crowded.

No one was left with Mrs. Faulkner 
for the day as no danger was apprehend 
ed during the day time, and Luke in 
structed her that if perchance he was gone 
till after dark she should go down at 
sundown to a neighbor's house, a little 
way distant on the road to the mill, so 
that she should be ready when her bus- 
band came back from the mill.

The day woro heavily away, as it does 
to all young wives when first left to 
themselves, until the sun seemed to stand 
still But finally the shades of evening 
began to lengthen, and many an anxious 
glunce was cast up the road to see if Luke 
was yet coining. 

No Luke!
The fuel was prepared for the night, 

the supper cooked, all preparations 
were made for the ni^ht and Mrs. Faulk 
ner was sitting by a alow fire knitting 
and waiting. Waiting for the one or 
both of two things. For tho return of 
her husband or for the approach of the 
time when she should go to the neigh 
bor's.

It was now time she should start. She 
would knit around once more. Pit-a-pat 
 pit-a-pat She hears the dog jump the 
fence and corfie walking in the piazza, 
and she turns to look, expecting to see 
her husband driving up the lane.

What was her fear and surprise when 
instead of the dog, a great big, ugly 
catamount walked in. eyed things cau 
tiously for a moment (during which time 
she was afraid to move) and turned and 
walked under the IMH! and lay down on 
a pile of seed cotton.

Can you imagine her feelings? Gently, 
easing up from her chair and out at the 
door she fairly flew to the neighbor's 
house already mentioned. It was dis 
tant only about half a mile, and the dis 
tance was made in quick time.

This man was the owner of a slave, 
a large, heavy fellong whom she thought 
she would get to go and run the cat off. 
But "No, saht Me to 'fraid of dat war- 
mint Can't go."

In on hour or so Luke returned from 
the mill, stopped and called for his wife, 
according to previous arrangement, and 
was told the story of the cat

He'd go. Frank would go with him if 
he'd take the two dogs along. Yes, 
they'd take them. A large hand light 
was procured and they started.

"Now, massa, if he jump on me you 
smash 'urn, and if he jump on you I 
smash "urn."

THE STRUGGLE IN THE DARK.
All right. They walked on. The ne 

gro kept behind like a cowardly puppy. 
They walked up to the yard fence and 
began to make preparations, for a des- 
perato encounter. The negro's heart beat 
a double tattoo all the while. Just as 
the light was well replenished and di 
vided so that each should bave a light in 
case one got put out, and Luke reached in 
bus pocket to get his knife, biff 1 he felt 
the weight of a big dog right in his 
breast ami face wlu'ch knocked him over 
and put out hix light Oh horrorsl be 
could hear the negro's feet packing the 
grit way off up the road. Gonel He had 
thrown down his light and betook him 
self to flight Luk» by himself? Cer 
tainly by himself in the dark and a big 
catamount making deapecate struggles

Pre been reading; Mr. Rfley, to a reeen* m«ca-
CtDt,

Of your Poet of the Future with UM truly raral 
e'en,

Of the careless, simple tashloo la which hell 
choose to come 

With the beauty of his bogies orerfaalaaclaf the 
drum;

and by what his bands bold oot, and by wha* ae 
does not wear, *

I rather think I'd know bun. IT I met htm any 
where;

But really, Mr. Rfley, I do not clearly see '
How you can at such a distance say that the poet's "he."

For It quy be that this singer who shall our souki
confess 

And come to as with bugles—wfll wear them OB
her dress; 

Tbat we shall find her shining with pearls npoa
her breast. 

Or radiant In some cottage as she hills her babes
to rest; 

In the choir of the cathedral we may hear her
pure rolce swell. 

Or murmuring some sweet measure aa she suiies
n* from the well; 

For her hands may not De sunburned—although
her gloves be tan; 

And your poet, Mr. Riley. may not be at aD a maal
On, the Poet of the Future shall flnd welcome and

bave room, 
Whether singing at the plowshare or sweeping

with a broom; 
But this "honest arm of Labor** that you speak of

i" your song. 
Always to a "him" pertaining, may It Dot to "her"

belong? 
For some women's "palms" are sisters to the

"honest toller's" too  
And they cannot always fold them when the

plowman's toll Is through   ' 
And It may be that this poet, on whose coming

we agree. 
When really come and with us win be spoken oT

as "she."
-Charles Henry Webb In The Century

mm

Work of Young Prince*. 
Those who think that being a prince is 

a pretty easy job are requested, to turn 
their attention to the present crown 
prince of Germany, aged 6 years, and 
his under study, Eitel Frederick, aged 5 
rears. These two helpless little rats 
have just one hour and a half a day in 
which to play. They get up at 0 o'clock 
in the morning, go to their studies at 7 
o'cldck, and are drilled all day long, 
teaming the trade of king and how to 
kill people in the speediest possible man 
ner.

The poor children are denied the priv 
ilege of sliding down the banisters. They 
cannot run off after hand organs and get 
lost. They cannot jump off and on street 
cars nor "peg" snowballs at windows, 
running away from the policemen and 
hiding under sidewalks, to be dragged 
out by the hind leg. They cannot play 
"hookey" from school and go swimming. 
No; they have to sit around quietly and 
be careful of their clothes. The indica 
tions are very strong that they will either 
have fits or whiskers by the time tftey 
are 12 years old. Chicago News.

i

f^ J

5. Make the requisite equations for i ablative plural of «v«. 
th« solution of the following problem: ' 6. fa] Hoc proelio tr&jfe Rhenum nun- 
A in running a race with B, to a post' ciato Suevi.qui ad ripas Rheni venerant, 
and back, met him 10 yards from the I domum reVerti coeperunt. [6] Construct 
post. /To make "it a dead h«at, B must j proelio, Sueri, and domum. [e] What is 
have increased his rate from this point denoted 4>y the absolute clause in the 
41 3-7ths yards per minute; and if, frith- j above sentence? 
out changing his pace, he had turned 
back on meeting A, he would have come 
4 seconds after him. How far was it to 
the post?

. RHETORIC.
1. [a] Name the different kinds of 

phrases. [6] In the sentence, "Excuse 
my asking such simple questions," write 
the phrase and tell bow it is used, [c] 
In the sentence, "I have persuaded you 
to study diligently," what is the phrase 
and what Its relation ? [d} How many 
kindiof participial phrases are there ? * [

2. [a] Name the varieties of clauses. I 
[b] Name the clanse and tell itafrfnction 
in the" following sentence: "In studying 
grammar through the .English .language, 
we must purge our

Oeoijre Bancroft'* Literary Work.
My practice is to work slowly, but to 

accomplish something every day. I 
Very eeldom average over 800 words a 
day, and a few letters, and this is gen 
erally done before 0 o'clock in the morn 
ing! Ten o'clock every evening finds me 
in bed, and 6 o'clock each morning I am 
at my desk. No man whose profession 
or duties demand considerable mental 
work should allow hlmitfOf less than 
seven hours' sleep, and if he occasionally 
takes eight or nine the overdose will 
have no serious effect There are per 
sons, I know, who will tell you that they 
can and have performed what seemed 
to them their best work by gas or lamp 
light. Why do they say so? Simply 
because they bare never tasted of the 
sweets of the early morning hours. No 
one can understand the inspiration which 
the first hours of the morning bring to 
hia literary work until he has been un 
der its influence. What outdoor exer 
cise do I recomend? Healthy exercise of 
all kinds. With me the saddle is a source 
of the most thorough delight, and to my 
daily indulgence of a long distance gal 
lop I attribute much of the good health 
which now allows me^to perform my 
work with a clear brain and a steady 
Itand.  Indianapolis News.

"    [n] Iter ab A rare Helvetii averte- 
rant a quibus dwcedere nolebat. [6] 
What is the. antecedent of gutfrn*? [el 
Give the principal parts of atertenmt and 
noiebat. [d] Pntnobtel in the imperfect 
subjunctive and yttinu in the genitive

9. [a] Nam etsi sine, olio pericnlo 
iegionis deiectte cnm equitatn proelinm

HA Kn»ii.h i.nm,.<». fore «debat. tanjen committendum non 
De.fcnglMb janguage, putabat. [o] COdstrtct Ugioni* and tell 
mmda of ib» wooden I wbj ffcfefc* u not in the snDinnctive after

ta» room o. rw..

"It -ell depends upon the point o/ 
view," is a phrase that baa passed into a 
proverb. Its truth ia illustrated anew 
every day, bat perhaps not often more 
strikingly than it was in the case of a 
wealthy railroad man, who, in company 
with a journalist, not' long ago visited 
Pike's Peak, in Colorado, and was shown 
a magnificent prospect of the mountain 
across a rocky gorge.'

"Fine, fine, isnt it?" exclaimed tlw» 
journalist.  

"Fine? I dont think so," aaid the 
railroad man. "How are you going tb 
run a railroad here?"

Here U another illustration of UM 
"point of view :"

"We call the tiger,"-said a v«teta.v!.?i 
philosopher, "a ferocious beast; but 
what would we open be called if, for in- 

in (be subjunctive after j atance, mutton chops could speakr 

8.-[a] We shall ask tbat it be per 
mitted us to RO home. [6] What does 
the subjunctive introduced by. thai de 
note? [c] What is the construction of 
home? p] Write the future imperative 
passive of amo and the passive participles

to lacerate his flesh with his Sharp claws, 
whi;-h was, however, prevented by a 
thick new suit of jeans which he had on.

It waa u tixht hand to hand fight, hard 
telling which would gain the ascend 
ancy and win the night, as it were. 
Finally Luke placed his left hand on hif 
throat and held such a firm grasp tbat 
the cat lay still with its talons bur 
ied in hiaclothing. With hia right hand 
anu his teeth he managed to t,t>t out and 
open his knife, ami with a sweeping 
gush cut its tliro-.il from ear to ear, and 
the beast was uuicle to relinquish his 
hold. Lube'8 clothing was literally torn 
in ah reds, but he received no wound of 
a eerioua nature.

When he returned for uis wife lie 
found the negro cuddled up in the cor 
ner having a genuine dog ague. Luke 
did not say much to liim, for he knew 
that was the very thing the negro would 
do when they started. When asked why 
be did not sUrad bis ground he replied: 
MW'y, Mass Luke, my legs jes gin to 
wiggle, and I soon was bock here wan- 
derm' wliere I'd dig yer grabe." 
  Luke got to making pocket fcniven 
after that, and to this day carries one 
that in a sight to behold, it i* so large. I 
don't blame him. do you? Vtddoeta (Ua.) 
Times. ^ __________

Two String* to HI* Bow.
"No, William,'' she said coldly, with a 

side long glance to note the effect of her 
words, "I cannot be your wife. You 
smoke and you sometimea drink. I have 
registered a vow not to marry a man 
who has either of these vices."

"All right, Maria," was the humble 
reply. "And now will you please ask 
your younger sister Lulu to come down 
stairs a moment? She said, when she 
kissed me good-by last night, that she 
would gladly have me if you refused."  
Philadelphia Inquire* ____

A Washington territory farmer was 
digging a poet bole on the banks of 
Smoke river, when he unearthed a skele 
ton richly dressed in old fashioned cloth 
ing. The coat was especially fine, and 
was adorned with velvet collar and caffs. 
The place where the skeleton was found 
had been used as a horse coral for the 
past fifteen years.

An Anecdote of ferlc
One good story of Ericsson is missed 

from the hundreds that are now going 
about. It was told many years ago that 
the famous inventor was invited to bear 
Ole Bull play tfie violin. His reply was 
that he had no time for such frivolity,. 
as he bad been taught to regard marie, 
that he never had an ear for it anyhow, 
that it would be a waste of his valuable 
time and a breach upon his staid daily 
habits. But somehow his friend man-" 
aged to bring the two great geniuses 
together. The meeting was said to have 
occurred in the inventor's shop. A violin 
was produced and Bull began to play 
while the inventor worked. Pretty soon ' 
Ericsson paused in his work, then he 
dropped his tools and listened spellbound 
to the magical tones of the musician 
He said, so the story ran, he had arwaym 
felt that something had been wanting in 
his life, and that he had never fttiown 
what it was until that day. Musical 
Courier. ___________

folton In Eel*
M. Mosso, of Turin, having carried out 

a series of experiments with the blood of 
eels finds that it possesses; marked poi 
sonous properties. Even to tfae tongue 
it has an insupportable acridity, and a 
very small quantity of the. serum U suf 
ficient to kill a dog. Half a cubio centi 
meter injected beneath the skin of* dog 
weighing thirty-five pounds killed It in 
four minute*. At this rate, an eel 
weighing five pounds would «n»fa>h| 
enough poison to dispatch ten zqsn. The
blood Of nntmpla thus ppiiffari aj oaJOSOt b^
made to coagulate, just as after the bite of 
serpents. Fortunately the blood is inert 
when introduced via the stomach, and it 
loses its toxic properties when heated.  
Brooklyn Eagle.

m^'

i

A Bight:
One of our popular young men, wish 

ing to accompany one of our sweetest 
young ladies to church OB last Sunday 
night, wrote her a note. She replied  
what the reply was we don't know and 
handed it to the dusky bearer, who, on 
his way back, took the liberty of licking 
the envelope and sealing it up. On 
reaching the room of the young man he 
was met by Juddie Pilcher, who seized 
the note, scanned it for a moment, then 
placed the side which had been sealed 
up to his lips and impressed upon it a 
fervent kiss, remarking at the same time, 
"She sealed this up." A broad smile 
played over the little darky's face as he 
replied, "No, air, boss, I sealed dat letter 
up." Warrenton (Qa.) dipper.

A ProTeMlonal Appeal.
The following letter was received by a 

physician from a man, whom, be knew, 
practicing medicino and desiring counsel: 
"dear Dock I have a pashunt wbos phy 
sical sines shows that the windpipe has 
ulcerated off and his lungs ,4>ava dr^* 
down into his stomick i have giv ' "" 
everrytbin without efec* 
welthy honable and 
member of assembly and god 
want to loose bym what 
by return mala. Yours frai.*1- 
Oarette. __________

One on "StefArtodl" DTMOB.
Tommy was taken the other evening' 

by his father, an ardent Wagnerite, to 
see "Siegfried." All went well tiU the 
appearance of the dragon, which, as it 
grotesquely balanced from side to.st«ie on 
his squatty forelegs, appealed strongly to 
Tommy's powerful sense of humor.' He 
was finally calmed down by his indig 
nant father without creating a public 
scene, and it was then that Tommy was 
struck with his usual great idee.

"Papa," he whispered, "why didn't 
they—why didn't they——"

"Why didnt they what?"
"Why didn't they have it a hydra, and 

then they could have had it sing a 
chorus?" Boston TraBseripk. '

A gentleman In Columbus, Qa», has » 
razor which has been in constant use 104 
years. It bears a close resemblanoei to a 
broadjiT, but does good service yet, and, 
may out many a whisker before it b 
finally laid awaj among ttw relies of 
bygone days. ' .

Aa Artist's I 
A personal friend of Tainberltt^ the 

famous tenor, tells the fofi<7WlnVstory 
of an incident which happened *t Mad 
rid, where the artist Itrtif for to**** or 
thirteen years: "On^moaning^e -were 
walking through ts» bs&.mWfasV whsm 
suddenly be draw a baa|p nqtSv-J^r   
thousand franca from hiaposiM| tKsj||jh| _^ 
all tbe little creatores, opened tt|cpt'sr^ 
and shouted, laughingly, as ttsf Btida 
flew up into the air: "Oo and bo ft** 
my brothers!" Boston JonraaL

Teacher It seams you i , 
to answer .any at my, qoHtidte 
is this,myyitttoboyi  -,. >

Uttle Joonnle-H I knew ft*

tothetroabUotfrendingose 
p^Ba«r.^
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The Peninsula Peach Crop.
From the Baltimore Sun of last Mon 

day we take the following opinions of 
peach growers on the peninsula:

In Kent connty there are between one 
and one and a-half million peach trees, 
and a fair estimate can now be made of 

' the crop, allowing the "June drop" to be 
small. From about fifty letters of inquiry 
sent out the following answers of men in 
different sections of this county fairly 
represent the prospect. All of these gen 
tlemen are ̂ cowers of experience in judg 
ing of the efiect of frost, &c-

Mr. Stephen Boyer, Sassafras: "As 
Tar aa I Mure examined the peach buds I 
find them badly injured, particularly on 
old trees. On roune trees there is a pros 
pect for a spare crop."

Dr. F. K. Sheppard, Crumpton: "I 
have examined about Id orchards; one- 
third were injured but slightly, mostly 
four or five-year-old trees; another one- 
third considerably injured; prospect good 
/or A half crop."

Dr. E. G. Cfark, Massey's: "I have er- 
•ainined several orchards. In old orchards 
very few. In five and seven-year-old 
trees the prospect is good. C. 0. Caay of 
Hillington tells me (he prospect for a few 
miles south of Chester river is good for 
one-half or two-thirds of a crop. Unless 
there is a heavy June fall my opinion is 
that young, healthy trees will have plen 
ty of fruit in this section and vicinity." 

William T. Ilepbron, Kennedyville: 
"*'Fi«e-year-olds are very full and a good 
crop its in prospect if my orchard is any 
indication. We find Smock Heath near- 
Ij entirely eone." i

J. S. Harris: "In Still Pond Neck the 
prospect at present is for fully two-thirds 
of a crop."

John Hurlock, Kennedy ville: "If there 
is no farther harm there will yet be a 
lair-crop."

S. A. Merritt, Locust <5rovec "I have 
talked with a number of growers and we 
think there will be a very light crop in 
oar neighborhood."

. John J. Roeder, Hanesville: "I have 
about one-quarter of a crop, no Smock, 
and other orchards in this heighborbood 
in same condition."

Thomas D. France, Quaker Neck: 
"No Smock scarcely; Mountain Rose very 
full; Reeves and all tba Crawford family 
a lair sprinkle at this time."

I.R.LeaTorton,Lankford: "One-tenth 
or one-twentieth as many as last year. 
About one-half or one-third of a crop is 
expected, the cause of the redaction being" 
the frost of-Apnl 22d and the cold of 
May lat and 3d and the northeasters late 
ly. The Duchies pears are nearly all 
killed. t 

The 4ieneral opinion in Wicomico 
county,as tbat there will be a full crop 
of the fruit

, May -IB. We were pleased 
to see such practicable suggestions to 
farmers in last week's Issue of the Ao- 
VRBTISKR, both ia th« communication 
fiom Mr. ItaaM? lo Mr. Tilghman, and in 
the editorial comments as well. Ou 
farmers should have better attention. As 
a rule they are an honest upright class 
of people and marit assistance as well 
sympathy. Farmers in mos tparts of this 
connty are certainly advancing. They 
ar» improving their modes of farming 
and are thereby realising more from 
their work. They are changing thtir 
products aed^growing a variety of com 
modities and getting better results. Aa 
we were driving through the upper part 
of the county a few days ago, nothing 
struck us with as much force as the in 
creased interest shown in farming. We 
were surprised to see so mncb clover 
growing. Almost every firm contained 
a lot of thrifty clover; and on the same 
farms there was none to be seen a few 
years ago. Added to thia we saw many 
orchards which have recently been sel 
out, with much care and attention; also 
large and well cultivated berry patches 
are to be seen in almost every field. Nol 
only do these marks of improvement 
strike the eye of the casual observer, but 
the general farm work seems to be done 
with much more system, precision and 
economy than formerly. This step ol 
advancement should have a tendency to 
check the resttess fevert>f money-getting, 
which drives so many of otii- young men 
into unsafe and often unprofitable work. 
I four farming Was done better and the 
occupation more high!/ esteemed it 
would be more attractive and more re- 
numerative.  

One thing we have noticed as affecting 
the best interest of farmers is their ap 
preciation and use of the commons. This 
is especially true in the western part of 
the county. They have believed in and 
use this privilege to tb« detriment of 
their interest ami yet many of them con 
tinue to <et their stock run at huge re 
gardless of the great drain from the 
farm. Online farm is the place for the 
stock as it can be made to afford a much 
bettor, cleaner and more healthful sup 
port than is possible to be obtained on 
the corrmons. Farmers should grow 
more grass and keep good profitable 
stock, which can be made to pay a large 
income. The raising of stock, should be 
considered a special work of every farm 
er. The growth of grass, fruit, berries 
should be the chief products of the farm 
and should be grown with special regard 
to the peculiarity and excellence of the 
soil. The time has come when there is 
no pay to onr farmers in raising grain 
beyond the demandof horn econsnmption. 
In view of this fact it is the duty and 
should be the object of every farmer to 
study the adaptability of the soil and his 
conveniem-e of marketing the various 
commodities, and cultivate accordingly.

OBSEBVEK.

... Off If n as Food.
Speaking roughly, a quart of oysters 

contains, on the average, about the same 
quantity of active nntritlve substance as 
a quart of milk, or a pound of very lean 
beef, or a ponnd and a-half of fresh cod   
fisfa,^ two-thirds of a pound of bread. 
Bat while the weight of the actual nu 
triment in the different quantities of food 
material named is very nearly the same, 
tbe'qoality is widely different. That of 
the very lean meat or codfish consists 
mostly of what are called- in chemical 
language protein compounds or "flesh 
formers" substance which make blood, 
muscle, tendon, bone, brain and other 
nitrogenous tissues. That of the bread 
contains bnt little of these, and consists 
chiefly of starch, with a little fat and oth 
er compounds, which serve the body as 
fuel, and supply it with heat and muscular 
power. Tfie nutritive substance of oys 
ters contains considerable of both the 
flesh-forming and the more especially 
heat and force-giving ingredients. Oys 
ters come nearer to milk than almost any 
other common food. Their values for 
supplying the body withi material to 
build up its parts, repair its wastes and 
furnish H with heat and energy would 
be pretty nearly the same.

To f xplo're Central America, s 
The Central American scientific ex 

ploring expedition, head*3 by Mr. J. 
Miller, of the Evansvilfe (Ind.) Tribune, 
left Tuesday for- ^ew Orleans. They 
carry with the*h an elegant outfit con 
sisting of medical, photographers' and 

Bol5*taT*1'ste' ""iPpUes, tents, hammocks, 
~feem tHi» winner. " rmB- *nd' in 1*ct . one of the most 

>lete equipments tbat ever left this 
—In aiettettoDr.Stry. They will be joined at New 

from Mr. J. S. Gweans by the balance of the party, con- 
goring tfrove AsyJisting of five, and will embark for Belise, 
HOfta Ellingsw British Honduras, on the 27th inst. It
removed to 
county, is gro 
dition, and * 
ultimate re 
tbat Mr. El

fortbeb-
attht
*/'

ia the purpose of the expedition to pro 
ceed at once to the Yucatan border by 
way of the Belise river or by the south 
ern route by way of Qnesatenaugo from 
Gnatamala. The party will enter Salva 
dor, going down the full length of the 
Rio lehme, when they will explore the 
volcanoes of San Mignel, SagaUcpeqne, 
Izaleo and Vieate. They then make a 
straight journey of nearly 300 mile* 
Honduras by way of Blanche and 
Jolecalpa to the Rfo Wanks, which they 
will endeavor to explore to its month.

Death" of Hon. John P.
Hon. John P. Sanlsbnry, Secretary of 

State, of Delaware, died «arly Friday 
morning. He was sick bnt a short time 
and his death was a surprise to every 
one. The deceaaed was a son of Chan 
cellor Willard Sankbnry. He wma bom 
in Georgetown, Del., August, 1853, and 
removed to Dover with bis fetber when 
appointed to the Chancellorehip of the 
State. He was educated at Exeter, New 
Hampahire, and «*J^fcncd College.

After quitting cMJagjeVb* agtad^d law 
in his &ther*a office, and na 'subse 
quently admitted to th«v4*rf ' When 
Governor Biggs was inanenrated in 1887, 
Mr. Sanlsbury was appointed Secretary 
of State, being *t the time thirty-three 
years old. Be leaves t wife, bat no 
children. John'F. Saalsbary has been 
appointed his  accessor.

D ELM AX, May 16. The Salisbury Dis 
trict Preach ere' Association of the M. 
E. Church convened at tbia place Mon 
day evening, 13th inst. Tbe opening 
sermon was preached by tbe Eev. C. F. 
Sheppard.

Presiding Elder T. O. Ayres was pres 
ident of the association, and Rev. H. S. 
Dulany, secretary.

Tuesday morning tbe add me of wel 
come was delivered by Pastor C. S. Ba 
ker, and response made by Rev. J. O. 
Sypherd.

During the Presiding Elder's address 
on tbe district outlook, allusion to pas 
toral work elicited quite a lively discus 
sion as to what constitutes a pastoral 
visit.

Exegesis on Romans, Sth chapter, 28th, 
29th and 30tb verses, was delivered by 
W. R. McFarlane, W. P. Tompton, F. C. 
McSorley, A. S. Mowbray.

"Ought we to baptize tbe children of 
unconverted parents?" was discussed by 
Z. II. Webster, C. Ti Wyatt, F. F. Carpen 
ter, and A. S. Mowbray.

Tuesday evening an interesting sermon 
on missionary work was preached by 
Rev. T. E. Martindalc.

Wednesday the subject of preachers 
going on the platform to espouse tbe 
cause of any political party was taken up 
and the discussion showed that the ma 
jority of those who spoke were on th< 
affirmative Bide of the question, if thi 
cause is one of morals.

"The wisdom of extending tbe timi 
limits" and tbe Tobacco Reform question 
were discussed.

Wednesday evening a temperance 
meeting was held and addresses deliver 
ed by C. T. Wyatt and A. S. Mowbray 
The choir rendered several temperance 
songs.

It was decided, upon invitation, to 
hold tbe next association in Berlin.

Miss Mary Hughes, who has been with 
her grand-parents, Rev. Mr. Canldwel 
and wife, since October, left Tuesday 
for her home in Etna, Pa.

Miss Mary West, of Princess Anne, is 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. P. W. Vin 
cent

Harry Elliott returned Wednesday 
from Wilminglon with his bride, form 
erly Miss Zlla Smack, of that city.

M. B. Hitchens bad six quarts of 
strawberries which were picked on the 
14th, inst

TVASKIX, May 14.—The early crops, 
peas, potatoes, etc. are looking well. 
Farmers are rather late with their corn 
planting in consequence of heavy rains 
daring April. The strawberry outlook is 
quite promising. During the past few 
weeks a number of Baltimore commission 
men have yisited this section, solicting 
consigments and employing local agents.

Several schools in this district gave 
entertainments or held some kind oi 
special exercise at the dos* of the schol 
astic year.

We are led to believe that the mail 
service here, though no doubt preferable 
to tbe old tri-weekly one, yet offers 
room for improvement We cite an in 
stance; a letter mailed at White Haven 
on Thursday, reached Salisbury prompt 
ly tbe following Saturday and in several 
other cases it has required two days for 
one to make the same journey of not ov 
er twenty miles. We don't known jnat 
where the fault is bnt there must be 
something wrong somewhere.

Mr. Asbury Taylor a well known citi- 
ten of this district died Saturday last of 
bilious pneumonia, after an illness of lit 
tle more than a week. The deceased was 
about sixty-five years of age. He leaves 
a wife, four sons and three daughters all 
grown up. Tbe funeral took place on 
Monday, tbe services being coadncted by 
Rev. A. D. Dick of Qnantico. For a num 
ber of years Mr. Taylor had been a mem 
ber of Green Hill M. P. church. Tbe in 
terment was in the family burial ground 
at Rockawalkinp. RUSTIC.

Martns In
NOBFOLK.VA., May 14.—About i o'clock 

this afternoon on* of the most severe 
bail-storms that etor struck this section 
pMsed onr Norfolk and Portsmouth and 
vicinity. loe particles of extraordinary 
sice came down with the hail, and sever 
al inches of hail lay in drifts before the 
deluge of rain that followed carried it 
away. The shade treaa of the streets 
and the flower and vegetable gardens 
ware badly wrecked. la the country the 
truck farms were badly tarn Op, the 
strawberries and peas/ cabbage and oth 
er cropa being ruinously beaten to the 
ground. The vineyards and orchards 
suffered severely, vinea and trees being 
out terribly and the fruit destroyed. 
Many of the truckers express themselves 
as ruined for the season. A swathe five 
or six miles broa-l was cut through Nor- 
'folk and Nansemond counties by the 
storm. The truckers all around the 
Hodges Ferry section -and between the 
Western Branch river and Portsmouth 
lost everything. The loia will probably 
reach a million dollars, and it is too late 
now to attempt to recover. Yesterday 
morning about two o'clock a terrific bail 
storm and rainfall swept over Southamp 
ton county, in the vicinity of the New- 
son's Depot, and the growing crops and 
orchards were badly damaged by the 
large pieces of ice and the great quantity 
of it The drifts of hail were twnhty- 
fonr inches deep in placet;, fcrfd twelve 
hours after the storm Ihe drift* were ov 
er six Inch?* In depth. The barn of Mr. 
W. S. Francis was blown down by the 
wind and demolished and three horses 
killed. Other farmers suffered in dam 
age to their buildings. Late yesterday 
afternoon a hail itorm struck the great 
bridge section of Norfolk county, and the 
hail stones to a considerable extent were 
as large as pullet eggs. The potatoes and 
vegetable gardens were damiiged. Three 
men at work in a Held beyond Deep 
Creek during the same storm were struck 
by lightning and considerably injured.

DASVILI.Z, VA, May 14. The severest 
cyclone known here passed over this city 
at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon, doing great 
damage to roofing, fences shade, and 
fruit trees. Three tobacco factories were 
unroofed, the bridge oevr the Dan river 
damaged, a house in the course of con 
struction was blown down, a Urge oak 
tree fell on a kitchen, demolishing it, 
the colored Baptist church bloWh 'down-, 
the roof on the storage ware'-fro'uffe Was 
partly blown off and Lee'a tobacco ware 
house was damaged, the shed over the 
irick ibill was blown down and fell on 
N. A. Fitzgerald, the proprietor, serions- 
y injuring him. Hundreds of dollars' 

worth of shade and fruit trees were 
ruined. The cyclone was "accompanied 
iy rain and slight bail, lasting fifteen 
minutes. Balto. Sun.

NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW.
Bad with L>*ema. Hair all 'gone. Scalp 

covered wl i h eruption*. • Thought hU hair 
would never (row. Cured by Cnticnra Ram* 
edies. Hair iplrndld and not a pimple on
him.
I cannot say enough In prate of th» dtat*- 

Icmedlw. My boyv VhM one y»s* at 
•as so had with •ciema that he lost alli**^*^* *••**»«!» "wgjJUi;am, was

OI hist ntt— _—— ——— _- -- — — .
tton% which Uw doctor* said __ __ 
aodtbathtt hair wonM Inver jpow afalnl 

" ' r» from pbyneiana. I ba-•• 
3m batMttr *> say; with the nost 

iTHls hair Is no* splendid, i

o«c.of Infanta ahtf fchfldren, and feel that 
every mother Who has an afflicted child will 
thank me Ibr so doing.

MRS. M. K. WOOD8UJI, Norway, Me.
A Favtr Sere ElgM Year* Cared.

I must extend to you the thanks of one of 
my customer*, who ha* been cored by usl 
the Cnllcnrm Remedies, of an old sore; eat 
by a lone spell of sickness or (ever elcht J 
ago. He was so bad he was fearful he would 
have to haw his lef amputated, bat Is happy 
toau he Is n$w, entirely well,—sound a* a 
dooar. He requests me to use his name, 
WBkft Is H. H. Cason, merchant of this place. 
Jt»HN V. MINOR, Druggist, CJalnsboro, Tenn.

Severe Scalp Dlaeaie Cared.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered very 

mocb from a cutaneous disease of the scalp, 
and received no relief from the various rem 
edies she used until the tried Cutlcnra. Tbe 
disease promptly yielded to this treatment, 
and In a snort while she was entirely welL 
There has been no return of the disease, and 
Cutlcnra ranks No. 1 In our estimation for

jpREBHLEY

cure for every form of skin 
and blood disease, with loas of hair, 
pimple* to scrofula, except possibly 

Ichthyosls.
Are sold everywhere. Price, CCTICTTKA, SOt; 

SOAP, 35C.; BBOI.VKBT, 11. Pr 
PornuDaco AWD CHKXICAI, 
Boston, Ma«*.

«»-8end for '-How to Care Skin Disease*," 
M page*, 60 Ulustratlons, and 1000 testimonials.

, b. b., 
Htfelgh, ». C.

epared by the CORPORATIOX,

DIPT'C Skin and Scalp preserved and boau- 
OADI 0 ned by Cntlcura Soap. Absolately 
pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Bhftrb Ache*, Dull Pal n», Stral MS, 
n« Weaknessua relieved ID one 

minute by the Cntlcura Antl-1'aln 
_^ Plaster. The flrst and only In- 

stantaneooipaln-kllllng^trengthenlng plast 
er. 25 cento.

V *nq m*k«r '*.

Ho»'« foar t4rer f

The old lady who replied, w'heVas'ked 
now her liver wns, "God blesa me, I AeV^ 
leard that there was eOch A thing in the 
10060," was tfoteil tbr her amiability. 
?ro(netheufi, when chained to a rock, 
might as well have pretended to be bap* 
>y, as the man who is chained to a dis 

eased liver. For poor Prometheus, there 
was no escape, bnt by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet*, th<e 
disagreeable feelings-, irritable temper, 
constipation, (ndig&ton, dizziness and 
ick headache, which are caused by a 
liseased liver, promptly disappear.

LOCAL POINTS.

— Men's patent leather shoes at Price's.
WAKTED. 500,000 bis. 

\pply to G. W. White.
 Tuesdays and 

at MBS. 3.

of old bones. Vee tannot
sndFridaysstampingdayil^Sjl 111^^11^11*' ,
SMV ^ The fixed principles beneath

this business are our reliance. 
We try to make them plain and 
execute them.

FOB SAIX.—A very fine cow, fresh at 
the pail. Half Alderney, with few su- 
periors of any grade anywhere. Apply 
to George Scott, Berlin, Md., or W. B. 
Tilghman, Salisbury, Md.

To Farmers.— There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Rigjrin & Co., 
CriafieM, or W. H. McConkey. agent 
8«liBbarT.

—A woman's bright dong. ttp button 
very pretty for $1.25 at Price's

 Tennis sboes) A large line just re 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.

 Sweet Potato Sprouts for sale. M. 
H. Brittingbam, Whitesville, Del.

FOR SALE. Young Belgian Hares, $1.00 
per pair. Apply to John Eyre, Alien, 
Md.

—Carpets! Carpets!! Just received 
a new line of Carpets. Birckhead dc 
Carey.

FOB SALE. Cheap 1 A 9-yeal- old toare, 
sound and perfectly genHe. Apply to this 
office.

For Rent or Sale, year 1890. House 
and Lot on Walnut St Apply to Mrs. 
Ellen Pennel.

 Shoes! Jnst look at the shoes that 
Birckhead & Carey are selling. Styles 
good and prices low.

 Ham burgs, Swiss Edgings,, India 
Linens, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell &Co.'s

 Tan goods for children, tan oxfords 
for women, tan calf bals for men at 
Price's, the fine shoe bouse.

—CRATES AND BASKETS.—We bare a 
good supply, at lowest market Prices. 
G. H. Toadvine Lumber Co.

 You can bny Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on tbe Shore.

—If you want a glass of the best Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. ULMA.V & BBO.
 Be sure and look at our very large 

stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS & PUH.VKLL.

—Our whiskeys are tbe best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOKS & Co.

SE MABVBLOUS COUGH SYRUP. A sure 
care < for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind.

—When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
clan accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

WASTED.—It to be remembered tbat 
we are still selling, tbe best Whip that 
can be found on the shore for SOc. Try 
one. LAWS & PCRHBLL.

FOR SALE.—Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in use. 
Hastings dc Co., Pel mar. Del.

 Munic Lessons on Organ or Piano. 
Teach at Del mar on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, Quantico on Thursday. ECBTTH 
B. DOWNING, East Church street

 Tbe "Bishop Stone or Hearn Farm," 
situated about four miles from Salisbury, 
Md., for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

R. COBLE, Tykens, Pa.
—We have added Oats, Middlings, 

Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our 
jusiness, and will be glad to fill orders 

at any time.
SALISBURY OIL dc COAL Co.

—SPECIAL NOTICE.—All stores wishing 
to buy Straw Hats at wholesale can be 
supplied at Lacy Tborougngood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

raiLA.DEi.rHiA. Monday, May 13,1889.

It has been our aim for a 
series of years to print store 
news that would be universally 
read. Our methods, being 
right, have sufeceeded. Fresh 
items and true Statements have 
won ahd held a reading con 
stituency the like of which has 
never before been known.

Under the leadership thus 
created a larger truthfulness 
has come about, but a mass of 
inaccuracy in advertising still 
remains, which discounts the 
efforts of all sincere advertisers.

Oar interests demand un- 
te.asing warfare up'on every- 
tftfngr of tihelsbrt.

6ut we cannot fight in de 
tail. Every instance in which 
competing goods are offered 
as bargains at higher prices 
than we charge regular cannot 
be challenged; when Sateens j 
are stated to be Wort popular 
this season &att ever, which 
SvePy dress goods man knows 
to be untrue: when Mohair is 
called Gloriosa, or Cashmere, 
Henrietta; when staple articles, 
open to all the trade, are re 
presented as exclusive simply 
because of a fictitious trade 
mark arbitrarily attached/ when 
such things as tnes'e are printed ...... ,-.,-..._. ...^ ^Q contradict

above and strong below; ideal 
in-every way. __.; l

There isn't a Shoe in the lot 
that won't bear the .dosest 
looking aL

Tennis, Seaside and Mbuh- 
tairi Shoes for women are in 
fullbtoom.. fttking.fo easier 
now than it will te when the 
season's rash is on. Women's 
Tennis Oxfords, $2, $2,50, and
$3.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Elector's Side
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of a power contained in the 

last will and testament of Levin Boston, 
late of Wicomico County, decM, the un 
dersigned as Executor will sell at the 
Court HODM do*r,

IK SALISBURY, ON

Sattri-day, Jane 1st., '88,
at the boar of 2 p. m., all tbat

HOUSE AND LOT,
on Broad street in Salisbury, where the 
late Levin Huston resided. The Lot is 
58} feet front on Broad street, and 72 
feet on (be back street, with a depth of 
250 feet on one side and 210 feet on the 
other. This property Is wfelt known and 
needs no dlstriptfoii.

TERMS OF SALE: .

$100 on the day of Sale, the balance on 
a creditor one and two years, secured by 
the bonds of the purchaser with security 
approved by Executor.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Exer. C. W. A. of Levin Hustoa, dec'd. 
may 18-ts

By virtue of power contained in a 
mortgage dated 24th September, 1886 from 
Vincent Moore to E. Stanley Toadvin, 
duly recorded in the office of tbe Clerk 
of Circuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland and in tbe Custom House at 
Crisfield, Maryland, I will sell at public 
auction, at the Court House door. Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 25th., 1889,
* 

at 2 o'clock t>- 'mV.
Jail the ./ollottSng property, to wit: One 
third Of *

"Schooner Bock,"
together with sails, boats, anchors, tackle, 
furniture, etc. Also 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 
Buggy, I Carriage, 1 Dearborn Wagon-, 1 
Wain Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 Wagon, 1 Ba 
Mare, 1 Clay Bank Mart* t Cowl emi " 
Sheep*.

 *»  Spring + of
jftnd* tis .with an abundance of seasonable and every-day i 
ViaW 01 pleasing the want* and tastes..of the purphasibj 
|n«at «nd pncpst grade* of Sugars, Coffees. Teas, Hams,. 
iumadBeef.Chwffl. Lard; best grade,

with ihe
utriic. We have the 

._, ___ Ted Beef. Ham Sausage,
—,——_.,—— >>"""  «,"-Je« Flour, Oatmeal, Cracked• Wheat, Rice, 

i, Syrups, Molasses, Honey .Preserved Fruits of all kinds. Canned Corn.
    *, Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Raiains, etc. Also a lam and 
complete line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glass, and Qneensware; Confectionery, Tobao- 
ooand Olgara.
  On the now Famous

cent 5 cent 4
'cah be round an immense array of wonderful bargains, such

DUST PASS. 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-(#JART TIN PANS, 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS. 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPENERS, 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS, 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AITD TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY, PLAJTBS,

5UTTER DI 
FEUTT J>IS! 
SALT 8HAKI 
Many Other Us

and 
Articles.

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting onr 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon have a standing invitation, wheth 
er yon want to buy or not. Yonr Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
STREET.

MILLINERY!
ANNOUNCEMENT!

en the 8WE TAKE, PLEASURE In jjnnoupclng toihepublic, that we qp 
of.M81»«^dernk>6t.faivor»>l8ciiwmBt^«es. <}ur stock: us, beyon<f queetfo», th£ 
moat elaborate ever before placed oa exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all thd 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc.

ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this de-l 
partment, baa jnat returned from the Northern cities, which she visited especially 
to Mfcnre the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Oar success in thia departmen| 
last season has spurred us on to makegreater preparations for thisseason,«nd we ar 
now prepared to supply the wants of oar customers in this line. Thanking you fol 
past more, and soliciting a continuation of the same, v, we are

Very Respectfnlly,

R. E. POWELL &
Salisbury, M3.

CD.;

Drawbridge A Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

Terms of Sale CASH.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

may 4-ts Trustee and Mortgagee.

A trade trophy turns up this 
week.. Wool Challis, 28^ 
inches wide, at 25 cents. Re 
cently they wefe cheap at 37^ 
cents.. IfeveY retailed less, we 
haven't "been able to find it out.

It is worthy lot quantity 
enough, and that's one reason 
why we scooped the trade; palm 
figures .in stripes and all over, 
with other patterns anb color 
ings of sorts many. Ihis is 
one of the cases in which she 
that buys last buys best.

CONCERNING

A Great Shirt Business.
Oar great shirt business, which was organized in a small way only about ten 

years ago, has been gradually built up until it probably has no equal in America.
This great growth has been based alone on tbe solid merit of onr produc 

tions. We early resolved that in the article of Shirts we would sell only our own 
products, disregarding entirely so-called cheap lots, produced on a wholesale scale, 
and sold in quantities at seemingly low prices. We based oar business on sterling 
merit in quality of material, on most careful manufacture, and last bnt far from 
least, perfect fitting qualities tbe one desideratum so bard to secure in shirts. We 
have rigidly adhered to the policy laid down, and .by,the etfd of weU.'paid and con 
tented operatives, have steadily, turped out the b'est work known, every garment 
of which is careful'x inspected b'y experts before placing on our counters. 
. ... .the .great business which is the result of all this now reaches out and em 
braces all qualities of shirts, from the plain cheviot for tbe working man to the 
most expensive silk neglige garment. It had for its nucleus at tbe start and con 
tinues to-day tbe sale of four grades of

White Dress Shirts
as described below, which for fit, for solid wear and intrinsic merit, are certainly 
not surpassed, if equalled, anywhere.

They are as follows }

first, Our Best- 
The "Custom Made" at $1.25, made of 

i the best muslin with four thicknesses of 
I thoroughly shrunken linen in the bosom. 
I Sleeves in five lengths to suit size of 
I neck. We believe that no ready made
shirt can be bought that combines the 

! perfection in fit, fineness and durability 
i tbat this shirt affords.

i Second and Next Best-' 
. The "Standard" at $1.00, made of 
i Wamsntta Muslin, with tbree,-i,\y, all-' 
linen bosoms;. stayed: placketed and

By virtue of authority contained b a Strengthened at every .point where there
.^. . i*T. _ . ;• •- i—....'• m Ahv flcram. ITnnnnntAniv rhA nanfcmortgage of Stephen White and William 

Daehiell, dated December 27th, 1884, I 
win sell at public auction at tbe Conrt 
House door, in Salisbury, on the 25th 
DAY of MAY, 1889. at 2 o'clock, p. m. all 
that tract or parcel of land in Wetipquin 
Neck, Wicomico county, described in 
deed to said White and Dashiell from 
said Downing and Wife, dated Decem 
ber 27th, 1884, containing 100 ACRES 
of LAND, and known as tbe John B. 
Davis "Samp Land."—Terms, CASH. 

MINOS B. DOWNING, 
may 4-ts Jiorlgagefc.

is any strain. Undoubtedly tbe best: 
$1.00 sbirt in the market.

Our Third Quality— 
The ever popular "Favorite" at 75

Cents. Made of excellent muslin, with 
three-ply linen boscms re-enforced at the 
sides. Buttonholes made by band, and 
sleeves of different lengths. Has no 
equal at the price.

Our Fourth and Cheapest Orade^=
The Improved I'Great Wopdetf! at .50 

Cent*. $f extra qualily muslin with re» 
enforced bosoms and made with the 
same care that insures such perfect satis 
faction in all our shirts. To-'lay the best 
50-cent ctiirt in America.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

   TINWARE '*'
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we

appreciate.believe the trade will

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SCOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALT\

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder?' Hardware, damage --'({oodji, 
and Faming Implement^

AT ROCK-MbiTOM PRICES.

For sale or rent, the storehouse in Del- 
mar formerly occupied by Melaon l& 
Jlllott. Thia is the beat baaineea loca 

tion in the town. Apply to W. B. Elliott, 
or, M. H. German.

Jnsr OPEKED—The "Merchants Ho-
«!," after being newly fnrniahed from 
op to bottom and pat in first-das* con 

dition. Table excellent: bar flrst-dass. 
rree hack to and from ascot and boat 

P. S. Sbockley & Co., proprietors,
—No MORE MOTHS.—Preserve your 

Wraps, Fun, Blankets, Overcoats, etc, 
n the Farine Moth Bags. Three aiiea, 

25, 35 and 50 cento; also Farine Mafl 
Boxes, 25 centa.—cheap and sure. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drag Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

—Perfectly wonderful!—the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives tbat

W. Ganby is wiling at 25 centachoioe. 
2orn Poppers, 10 centa; Acme Patent 
<ever Skate*, 75 cent*. It ia wonderful, 

• aay, tbe great baiyains be !• now offer- 
ng m everything in his line.

Stop at the crowded places 
in the Dress Goobs acre or so 
and one of them is sure to be 
where the Colored Cashmeres 
are. Three lots on sale there 
now that will be told of in other 
years :

50, 65, and 75 cents. 
The biggest money's worth we 
ever knew in such goods. All 
the wanted shades.

It's a Gingham year. They 
are the most asked for of all 
the Wash Dress Goods, ff e 
have more than a thousand 
styles of them.

At 8 cents a yard, good, 
handsome dress styles.

Choice stripes at 10 cents.
A great variety of stripes 

and plaids in various colorings 
at 1 2\ cents.

We've had a word or two to 
say of the 25 cents Ginghams 
at i8c. Brand new; in twenty 
pretty stripes, mostly clusters. 
They were excellent value at 
25 cents.

The regular 20 and 25 cent 
Ginghams are in the best of 
colorings   equal to Scotch, and 
very likely as good to wear.

You know the rest; any 
Gingham loveliness or excel 
lence that anybody has we have. 
And lots besides that you'll 
find nowhere else.

Plaided, striped, and plain 
Seersuckers (not crinkles) are 
in high flavor. Of course we 
have them. 1 2, cents. .

Cotton Outing Cloth, ro, 
and i6c, is in stripes   exactly 
the color contrasts you'll find 
in some costly stuffs.

All sorts of Outing Shoes 
for men. The new Tennis Ox 
fords come at $2, $2.56, and 
fa ; and Men's Copper and 
Oo?e Calf Tennis, 3t £4. Light

Road Examiners' Notice.
We tbe undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiners 
on the proposed road in Ninth District, 
through the lands of Thomas W. Waller, 
M. H. E. Kelliam and other*, »s petitioa- 
ed for by Thomas W. Waller, Epnriam f. 
Holloway and o.thers, hereby give notibe 
that we will meet at what is known as 
the "Lime Kilns," near Thomas W. Wal 
ler's, on Mondav, June 24th, 1889, at 
8 O'clock, *A. M., for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon us by 
said commission,

JAMES B. PERDUE, 
LEMUEL MALONE, 
JOHN S. GOSLEB,

Examiners.

SHIRTS TO MEASURE.

Gentlemen who have not already availed of the superior opportunities af 
forded by onr Shirt Department in the execution of ordered work, should not fail 
to do so. Those who have had difficulty in the past in obtaining perfectly fitting 
Shirts will find by a trial of onr skilled artist and cutter tbat they will be suited in 
every particular.

We are building by degrees a very large business in ordered work, in conse
quence of onr universal success in its execution, and onf .abijity to pWae gent 
men who previously have never been free from the annoyance of illy ntting shi

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER {

"OLD i RIP' I TOBACCO.

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AND DOCK STRUTS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Cc
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county. '

JLISTER'S FERTILIZERS,
A pttfe ArilrHdl Boric FeJrtiliJter tto Svuth Carolina Rvck 

in its manufacture. . We ask you to try this Fertiliztr\ 
competition with any on the market. Be sure ancna 
our prices on these goods before buying. / 1

_________________________   I - i

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsyille Buildir 
and Agricultural Lime.

A'TiTTTJf

F. MCMULKIN, C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIS MCIIULKIN& co.
Commission Merchants,

wholesale and retail dealers In

untry Produce,

} Net York,

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever.

CEMENT, PLASTER, IATH8, HAIR, COAL, RED AND WHITE ^JOAL C

All kinds Machinery Oils. , .

ON AVE, 
ON AVE, 
3NMKT.,

25, 27. 2B 

W.U'ASHlNQ'

Telephone call^M spring.

Gleason & Kimbali,

Commission Merchants,

Fanenil Hall Market,

BOSTON, MASS.

Will be represented at Salisbury this 
season by Heaars. J. D. King and W. M. 
Cooper. Shippers promptly notified of 
sales, and correct returns guaranteed.

M. L. ADAMS,
.(SoooMsor to Barretl A Adams.) 

WHOLESALE

Having just placed with the Manufacturers 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are 

prepared to .

^*SELL IT CHEAPER*^
than ever before.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the- 

•inaala, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera He 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name In part OLD APPLE AND PEd 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Sums Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Lead, 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters,

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger 6<
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We Will save yob mope?

Si tTLMAN & BRO.,
Main Street, Salisbury,

SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and .Jeweler
"WOODOOoi,

MAIN STREET,

B. L. Gillis t Son,

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

818 N. Delaware Ave., Pbila.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Zane,
Fruft and Produce

No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Orders bjr mailsolicited, 

prom pity attended to.

WAXTKD—A Toonfor middle aged man 
ofcpod addraso, character, and hablta. 
Most be acquainted with UM'mer- 

ohanu of Salisbury and vicinity, and be able 
to five a No. 1 r*f«r*noe. On« having 
bad some experience aa aaaleunao prclvrred.

Addno. 
JOHN B. HURTT * CO.,

Wholes*!* DrooiaU, 
BALTIMORE, . . MARYLAND.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L. Gillis & Son, Salisbury, Md:
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a few days. With the extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit die taste of all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly, ; 
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

Established 1851: Ma* always on hand at the lowc«t p

of the BEST MAKES, Oar stock of Jewelry Is the most
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of tbe most 1
Ufa] designs to select from. You will nave money by «
talnlng oar prices before purchasing elsewhere. La
Neck Chains,
Bracelet*,
and Breast
pins. Oteots'
Vest Chains,
Sleeve But-

' !K5*t*nd Scarf Pins In endlen variety to select from. 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Torqnois

brilliant and fiery. We have had the experience of allft 
repairing Watches of all make*, and It Is oar speclalt* 

Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE

F. C. & H. S.TODE
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as
a copy was placed in our hands for «aminatjofi, ED.]

Have you ever tried our BLUE HEN and SILK N?
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRESTTINGr of every deeerip 
executed at the "Salisbury! Ad
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MtmiCIPAli OFFICERS.
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#. tf. 
O.W.

. - XATOX. 
A, O. Toad,vlne, EM}.

UTl POI'HCIL.
£ ft Williams, 
RD.Bllegood,

Attar***/or .Boont-Jao. E. Bllefood.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphreys, Pres't ; 
Jag. E. Elle^ood, Sec'T; 
A. G. Toadvine, Treas.

The PrlaoetOB Alomnl Association.
The Princeton AJnmni Association of 

Maryland announces that, in accordance 
with an arrangement made by this As 
sociation with the Committee on Local 
Examinations of Princeton Col legs, there 
will be an examination1 for admission to 
the Freshman, SopKo'mdra tn3 Junior 
Classes of aH the departments of college, 
as well as to the different special courses, 
held under the direction of the Aaaoia- 
tionind in charge of Rev. John P. Camp 
bell, at Faith Presbyterian Church, cor 
ner Gay Etre t And Broadway, on Thurs 
day and Friday, June 20th and 21st, 1889, 
commencing at 11 a. m.

Many entertain erroneous impressions

HIGH SCHOOL CO1

Tbartoen T»an«- I«djr and O*aU*maa Grad 
uate* B«ca<T*> Ttttlr MfOasoas.

L. W. Gunby,
OOUBCTOBS.

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac. Ulman.

BAblSBCRY NATIONAL BANK.
t E. E. JackaonTPres't;

W. B. TUchman, Vice-Prra't; 
John HTWhlte, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
K. E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Thos. Humphrey*. W. B. TUghman, 
RamL A. Graham, Sr., R. F. Brattan, 

(Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghmau,-Pres't; 
JL Q. Toadvlue, vlce-Frcs't; 
K. L. Wailes, Set'y; 
!«. E. Williams, Treas.

. DIBBCTOES.
F. M. Siemens, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

The annual commencement of the Sal 
isbury High School was held Thursday 
night in the Ulman Grand Opera Hona*.

The class of '89 consists of fourteen 
members eight yoting Udiei, and not 
enough of the opposite sex to ''go rbtind," 
by two. The'ladies pf the daas are 
Misses May Turner, Liuie Twiford, Nan 
nie Toadvine. Mattie Vincent, Clan 
Walton, Lillie Dorman, Edith Olipbant 
and Winnie Wroten; the male graduates 
are Messrs. John Waller, William Hollo- 
way, Herman Laws, John Nicbols, James

relative to the cost of a coarse at Prince-1 jYoroughgood and Augustus Toadviue.
ton. Th« catalogue names the absolutely 
 necessary expences of a student while at 
Princeton as about $314, or if his tuition 
be remitted, but f214. Here is an op 
portunity for some of our bright young
men to complete (heir education at one
of the foremost institutions in the coun 
try.

THK DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AJND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

t

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
& BeU< See'y and Treas.

UlRMCTOBS.
W. It. Jackson; . ifr. B. Tilghman, 

Simon Ulman.

LOC3L DEPARTMENT.
BIU of Ti«ws

tbs>
About Ton

Reporters.

i -

Piturllle Graded School. 
Below will be found the standing of 

the first five in each of the three grades 
in principal department, and the high 
est grade in assistant department, as 
shown by the examinations held May 
8th, 9th and, 10th, and by the record for 
attendance and deportment during the 
year.

SIXTH GRADE. Willie Davis,93.6; Jen 
nie Rounds, 92.4; Law rence Freeny, 87.7; 
Maggie Littleton, 86.3; Flora Dennis, 
81.4. *

FIFTH GRADE. Benlah Gordy, 94.6; 
Ethel Parsons, 84.3; Effie Riggin, 83.6 
Ellwood Duncan, 80.8; Annie Britting- 
ham, 80.5.

FOURTH GRADE. Ida Gordy, 88.8; Min 
nie Riegin, 84.4; Manolia F"arlow, 84.2; 
Emma West, 82.2; Clarence Adkins, 82.1. 

THIRD Grade. Lloyd Gibbons, 83; Lily 
Riggin, 82; taney Parsons, 81; Cora Par 
sons, 79; Lily Purnell, 70.

M. ii. ROBEBTSON, Principal.

Early in the evening the Opera House 
began to fill with men, women and chii 
dren, and by 8 o'clock every availabl 
space In the auditorium and gallery had 
been taken, and many ladles and gentle 
men were obliged to stand In the hal

T«Mb*c*' Association. 
W. H. Daabiell, Eeq., of Somerset 

county, chairman of the Executive Com 
mittee, Maryland State Teachers Associa 
tion ha« issued the. following circular 
to pablic schools, teacher's and officials 1

 The crab fishing at Crisfield this 
season is one of the largest and most pro 
fitable ever.known there. , ,

 Mizpah Sabbath school-will re-open 
again at Fhillipe' school house on next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

.-=77X06erectioii of the ne* Episcopal 
Church atCriflfield, Md.Jhas been begtin. 
The foundation was laid last week.

 The Salisbury Oil' & Coal Co. have 
recently added feed stuffs, snch as raid- 

J- dlinga, oat«, bran and corn, to their 
lines Of mertbajidiae.

: .  Mr. S. jQ. Johnson has recently 
purchased tpe little, grey horse formerly 
p»ned by Wimbrow Brothers, He now 
Has two very fine roadsters.

 We publish on the first page of the 
AOTEBTISEE this week the examination 
papers of the Salisbury High School, as 
prepared by Prof. Williams tor the ex 
amination .of '89. :,,

 The Annual Convention ot the Dio- 
c«se of Baston will meet in Princess 
Anne on Wednesday, Jane ,5th. C. C. 
Waller, Eaq., will represent Salisbury 
Pariah as Jay delegate.

.  Messrs. W. W. Lankford and Win. 
Johnson are employed in enlarging the 
store of Mitchell & Ennis. The building 
will^be extended in the rear to the length 
of the block, thus giving more capacity 
to the store.

 Rev. W. M. Strayer, president of the 
Maryland Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, will preach at Salis 
bury Monday, May 20th, at 8 o'clock 
p. tn., and at Mt. Jlerjnon on Wednesday 
evening at the same hoar. . |

The Sew Basket Factory Started. 
The Peninsula Basket & Crate Co.. 

hare begun operation, in the manfactnre 
of peach baskets. Mr. Fitch, the man 
ager, says he has orders enough to run 
for sometime. Hethitrks the out-lookfor 
the season promising: The' factory has 
a capacity for, from seven to eieht thou 
sand baskets per day, when in full force. 
There is room for fifty-six makers. This 
with our other basket A crate factory, 
Messrs. W. A. Warrington A Co., will 
supply the demand for these wares 
in this country; and will do more, they 
will give employment to one hundred 
and fifty men and lads, who can upon an 
average make a dollar a day. This is an 
item that is calculated to make us smile, 
but these smile-producing enterprises, 
are what we are looking fo!7-and what 
are making Salisbury.

Templaton Opera Company.

The John Templeton Opera Company 
gave two performances in Ulman's 
Grand Opera House this week. On 
Monday night the audience witnessed a 
good rendition of "Mascotte." The 
Japanese comic opera, "Mikado,", was 
played Tuesday night to quite a large 
number of spectators. Many Salisbnrians 
who were in the audience, had seen the 
play before and the Templeton Com 
pany's rendition of.it disappointed them 
somewhat. Those parts of the play which 
were attempted were satisfactorily per 
formed, but the whole plot was consider 
ably abridged.

Altogether the two evenings' enter 
tainment was quite acceptable to our 
theater goers.

% =-"Mr. I. y. Fichtner shipped the first 
Strawberries of the season from this sta 
tion last Wednesday, the consignment 
consisted of one thirty-two crate. The 

' berries were grown by Mr. Levin T. 
Williams, sear Qnantico.

 Judge Irving paid a visit to,. Judge 
Holland in Salisbury last Thursday. He 
will be here again on Monday 27th inst., 
to decide demurrer in case of county 
commissioners. Judge Holland will be 
in attendance at Snow Hill court which 
WitTeries next Monday.

 Messrs. W. A. Warrington A Co.. 
present their compliments to the farmers 
and fruitgrowers of the peninsula and 
wiah to call attention to their superior 
crates, boxes and baskets through the 
medium of the ADVERTISER. Their card 
may be seen in another column.

 Mr. Aabnry Taylor, a respected citi- 
ien of this county, died at hishome near 
Qoantico last Saturday, aged about sixty- 
five years. Mr. Taylor was a native of 
this county and bad devoted his life to 
rural pursuits. He leaves a wife and a 
large family of children, most of whom 
aregrowil. !

 t)r. Humphreys' sbflM fountain has 
, been-a source of much comfort already to 
tfjii "thirsty- The warm weather has 
created a great deiaand for the many re- 

drinks served by. .th'e Doctor,
' slake toe thirst but give•~ - _ . t . • • •

lit to the system, 
also in

A Lunatic
Bailiff H. W. Lankford of Princess 

Anne, came upon on Jbe 8.45 train last 
Wednesday morning, armed with a writ 
for Frank Bell, a lunatic who had escaped 
the officers of Somerset. On his arrival 
he found Bell swinging the pick ax for 
the Sewer Co., on the streets. Bell re 
sisted the arrest, but was wlth-ont radch 
difficulty, placed in chains and lodged in 
the "Red Bird" till the first train South. 
The darkey was laboring under a delusion 
that some one was mesmerizing him. 
He claimed to be a spirituJ>st, and enter 
tained an ADVERTISER reporter by nie 
interview with the Queen of England, 
and President Harrison.

outside and contest jthamselves with 
glimpses of what was being Scfnfe oil the 
stage. The scene presented there was 
one to please the eye of any spectator 
Seated in rows forming a semi-circle,were 
Professor Williams, Thomas Perry, the 
examiner, the clergy of the city, the 
members of the School Board, and the 
graduating class; the girl members o: 
which were attractively atttired in white. 
At the footlights were innumerable bou 
quets, baskets of flower* af/d frail*, which 
had been brought by the friends of the 
graduates. Dr. L. W. Morris and Messrs, 
R. D. EHegood and Wm. H. McConkey 
acted as ushers and managed to keep the 
mass of jostling, crowding humanity 
comparatively quiet.

The exercises opened shortly after 
8 o'clock with prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Martindale of Asbury M. E. church. 
Then followed this excellent programme. 
Orchestra; waltz, "Love's Sigh"  Meagre. 
Wmi P. Jackson and &. 8. Williams and 
Dr. J. S. Fulton. Essay. "Miltoh. in His 
Old Age," with salutatory Miss May 
Turner. Essay, "Home" Miss Minnie 
Wroten. Essay, "Happiness" Miss Lil- 
lie Dorman. Vocal duet,-'On the Moon 
lit Stream" Miss C< C. Waltnn and Mr. 
John Nichols, Mrs. Prof. Williams, 
Pianist. Oration, "Personal Character 
of Walter Scott" Mr. James Thorough- 
good. "Class History" Miss Nannie 
Toadvine. Instrumental solo "The Erl 
King" Miss Kate Tilghman. Oration, 
"A Short View of American Progress" 
Mr. E. John Nichols. Essay, "Avenues 
to Usefulness for American Girls"  
M'IES Hattie Vincent. Quartette, "Come 
When the. Lilies Bloom," Miss Maggie 
Fulton, Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Col. Fow 
ler, and Dr. E. W. Humphreys, Mias 
Sallie Toadvin, pianist. Oration, "The 
Printing Press'^Mr. Wm. J. Hol- 
loway. "Class Prophecy" Miss Clara 
Walton., Orchestra, "Impromptu An 
dante", Messrs. W. P. Jackson and G. S. 
Williams and Dr. J. S. Fulton. Essay, 
"Chivalry" Miss LiSie Twiford. Ora 
tion, 'The Revolutions of English Liter 
ature," with valedictory address Mr. 
John-H. Waller. Vocal solo, "Ocleme- 
na" Miss Sallie Woodcock; Miss Kate 
Tflghman, pianist. Diplomas conferred, 
by Mr. Thomas Perry. Instrumental duet, 
"Oberon Fantasie"   Misses Nannie 
Wailes and Emma Powell. Short ad 
dress to graduates Rev. Mr. Betels. 
Benediction Rev. Mr. Sweet.

The Salisbury Cornet Band was pres 
ent and played several select airs at the 
opening and close of the exercises

The graduating class deserves . the 
congratulations of its friends for the ease 
in which each individual performed bin 
or her part, and for the real merit of 
their efforts. The paper of Mr. Waller, 
who led his class and was chosen val 
edictorian, was considered especially fine 
by competent judges.

Many people from the country and 
neighboring towns were present at the 
commencement.

The banquet will be held at the High 
School building this (Friday) evening.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. last Friday afternoon, good 
progress in the work was reported. The 
Loyal Temperance Legion sociable, on 
Friday evening, was slimly attended, 
owing to the sudden storm. They pur 
pose repeating it soon.

Miss Clara Walton's services as organ 
ist for the Loyal Legion have been highly 
appreciated, and all regret that she will 
have to leave Salisbury after the High 
School Commencement, at which time 
she graduates. The W. C. T. U. congrat 
ulate Miss Clara as one of the graduating 
class, and wish that joy and gladness 
mav crewn her life of usefulness.

Obituary.
Departed this life on April 10th, near 

Quantico, Mrs. Sallie R. Gillis, widow of 
the late Clement Gillis, in her 67th year. 
She bad suffered with consumption for 
years but did not finally yield to the 
dreadful disease until a short time before 
ne - death, when she was confined to her

bed.
X Although she f«*!v<KJtD;.klndlMt **  
Mention, her suffering* were it time* In 
tense. She never United with the church 
bui for mKny years lived a blameless and 
pious life.' She Was a firm' believer in the 
doctrine of salvation by grace. O'nr be 
loved mother leaves four children to 
mourn her irreparable loss.
Dearest mother thou hut left us

Here thy stay we carved so well. 
Bat 'tis God thatflmth bereft ns,

Yet he doetb all thing* well.

Farewell mother, angels guide tbee.
To the mansions of the blesaed, 

May I meet thee, will you greet me T
In that land of heavenly rest.

Thou art dnoe with care add sorrow,
Thou hast left this world of woe, 

We hope thou hast reached a brighter morrow,
We trust thou art gone where angels go.

Oar Mistake;
In the article on clover hay, cow peas, 

and ensilage, which we published in the 
ADVERTISER last week, we by mistake, 
gave the authorship to Wm. H. Miller, 
when it should have been ascribed to 
W. F. Maaaey. director of the agricultural 

epartment of the Mil- 
School, located at 

Va. We also mis- 
of feeding

in
Persctaats.

 Dr. L. W. Morris visited friends 
Dorchester county last Sunday.

 Miss Georgia Hnffington of Alien, is 
the guest of Miss Bettie Slemons.

 Dr. I. H. Houston, of Vienna,was the 
guest Governor Jackson last Tuesday.

 Rev. W. B. Waltofl &it8 wife, of St. 
jre beejLthe guests of their 

is week.

Steamboats for the Mantleke.
Our correspondent at Sharptown 

furnishes us with some steamboat news 
which will be very gratifying to farmers, 
business men and people generally, along 
the Nanticoke river. He says that the 
steamer Conoho is now making three 
trips per week from Seaford, Delaware to 
Baltimore. Having left the former place 
last Saturday on the first trip. The 
management of the boat Is under the 
Choptank Company. The Nanticoke 
Steamboat Company has advertised to 
place the Chowan, a swift propeller re 
cently purchased by the corporation, on 
the route next week. We are much
~i na.«/i .' '^e prospect of better trans- piconvu at *~
portatlon fadlltla for £e we8tern 8ectlon 
of the county and for that pv.**1011 of 
Dorcbester along file' rivef.

 The Souther*.' Coti'vociirtion of the 
P. E. Dioceae of Easton met in All HaF: 
lows' Church, Snow Hill, on Tuesday. 
The convocation includes Somerset, 
Worcester and Wicomico. The session 
was continued three days, and presided 
over, in the absence of the bishop, by 
the Rev. F. W. Billiard, dean of the 
convocation. .

REPORT OF THE CONDITION ' 
OfTHK

ft«li*fram Rational ftanfc.
AT8AIJSBCBY, 

ID tb« SUrt* of Mary land, at the close ol

RESOURCES. 
Loan* and Discounts..........................»1S
U. 8. Bonds tosecure circulation ..... 12
Due from approved reserre agents...- 
I»oe from otner National Bank«... ...
Real Mtate. furniture, nnd flxtnYw.w 
Current elpenres and taxes paid.....
Prtmlunis Paid. ...... ............................
Bills of other Bank*......................-.. 
Fractional paper currency, nickel* j

and cents.... .,_... ...  _...
Specie................. ...... .............
' al tender notes. .....................

.cmptlon fund with U. 8.
 tfrer «ve percent, of circulation J

The annual meeting will W htfd at the 
Blue Mountain House, Wash ington cud n- 
ty.'Md., on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday; A*Bry 9; 10 «nd 11- It Is 
desired that every ' fflttftbtr oT the 
Association will be presetn at the Open 
ing Session on Tuesday at 8 p. ro. We 
take pleasure in stating that the Dela 
ware Association will join us on this oc 
casion and will be represented on the 
programme. Mr. P. A. Witmer. of 
EJageretoWn, Witl deHver the Address of 
Welcome, and Hon. Benjamin T. Biggs, 
GevetnCr of Dele ware, will respond*.

The Western Maryland, Baltimore & 
Ohio, and Pennsylvania (including the 
Northern Central, Baltimore & Potomac, 
and P. W. A B.) railroads, have iesned 
cards orders for reduced rates of travel 
from all .Stations. These ciders can be 
obtained frorii the various County Ex 
aminers, the member* of the Executive 
Committee, or at the Book Store of Wm. 
J. C. Dulany & Co., 8 E. Baltimore Street. 
The uniform rate of two (2) cenU per 
mile will be charged on all Railroads. 
Tickets on the Pennsylvania can be ob 
tained to Baltimore, and on the Baltimore 
and Ohio, to either Baltimore or Hagers- 
town.

Trains for Blue Mountain will leave 
Baltimore at about the following hours: 
4:10 and 8 a. m., and 3:25 (Blue Mountain 
Express,) and 4:20 p. m. Arrangements 
have also1 been made with the Chester 
River Steamboat Co., the Eastern Shore 
Co., and the Potomac Transportation 
Line, by which teachers and tobir friends 
coming to Baltimore by any of these 
routes and paying full fare will be re 
turned free on presenting cards of mem 
bership, to be obtained at Blue Moun 
tain at the usual rate of 50 cents.

Board can be secured at $2.50 per day, 
where room is occupied by one person, 
and $2.00, where two room together, 
with privilege of remaining at same rate 
until July 20, upon presentation of .cards 
of membership to the clerk.

We hope there will be a .large attend 
ance, both from Baltimore and the coun- 
ies, and that the]meeting will be an en 

thusiastic one. The Blue Mountain 
louse is charmingly situated, and com 

mands a grand view. The famous Pen- 
Mar is also close by, thus securing ad- 
litional attractions. Excusions can also 
>e made to various other places of inter 

est in Hie vicinity:
In addition to the charms of the place, 
Programme of unusual merit may be 
xpected.

doting of the Schools. 
The public schools ofcWicomico county 

losed last Friday for the annual summer 
acation. The primary departments of 
he Salisbury High School finished the 
ear's work by indulging in a feast given 
y the teachers. In many schools of the 

county the occasion was accorded due 
mportance by the introduction of liter- 
ry and musical features. 
A pupil of Mr. Woodland C. Phillips' 

school writes us that at their school the 
closing afternoon was devoted to elocu 
tionary exercises and the bestowing of 
presents by the teacher upon those stu 
dents specially deserving. Mr. Clarence 
Bennett, of Baltimore, & former teacher 
of the county, presented   each of his 
three brothers with a volume of some 
noted author as a reward for diligence: 
Similar cases were not uncommon in 
other school* of the county.

The day closed happily for both teach 
ers and pupils, and they parted company 
with -feelings not altogether unmixed 
with regret for the abrupt termination 
of their associations.

FRIEND.

Wounds/ 
Bruise*,

Aches and 
Pains Rheumatic, 

Neuralgic S Sciatic,

PANCOAST & GRIFFITHS,

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street/

PHILADELPHIA.

All parson* having claims against Wi- 
comico County are hereby notified to 
file amme in tie Commissioners' office, 
properly probated, by or before the 
ronrth Tuesday in May. By order of 
Connty Commissioners.

DAHIEL J. HOLLOW AY, 
apr 20-61 Clerk.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Broadway.Cor.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOB 400 GUESTS.

This Hotel Is conducted on the European Plan. There U a Laneh Counter with en trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Oentlemen,entraoceonOb%m- bers Street.

An Oil* Bros, elerator carries guests to every 
floor; rendering an rooms easy of access. 
Special rate* to lame Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Room*, auo per day and upwards; 
tor two, SMO per day, aeeonUac to jbe and 
location. Family rooms at reducefl rates. 
First-clan restaurant at moderate prices.

N. * 8. J. HUOGINS, Propr's.

FOR SALE.
A Kentucky Bred Horse, beat Horse 

on the Peninsula. Weight, 1500 Ibs., 
age 7 years. Also one new cart and 
bar-new, family carriage and dog cart 
and one first daw milch Cow beat of 
stock. Reasons for selling the above is 
for want of use. Apply to

M. H. GERMAN, 
may 4-lm Delmar, Del.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DKA&EK&

m CMtlBS & VOOf LSI CO.. ••Main. M

the

take this meth 
od of. informing 

ladies what can
be found in the way of
Dress Q-oods 
store, viz.: 

& beautiful

at our

line of 
at 8 eents; 

also an elegant litte 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 
cents, viz., Crown. 
. Be sure and see our 
line of Siolpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 26, 
30 and 37K cents.

Qhallis, 6*4 and 8 
cents. !

Batistes, 10 and 12l/4 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
(3-oods we are at a loss 
to kitow where to com- 
inence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
l^ave in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we ha'^re also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming,- 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,
NO MORE SICK HORSES 

JOCKEY.
TRAOC MAAK.

Thli Calibrated Condition Powder and HaavM 
Remedy Is the best Condition and rattening 
Powder oa the market. Good for Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogx, and espwlally re 
commended to Racing Htablos. It luvarl- , 
amblv reHtore*, Appetite, nnd never falls to | 
euro Heaves when taken In the earlier stages; 
n great rullef oven when far gone. It nerer 
cakes from age or dampness. Bend for testi 
monials. One package U am ply sufficient to 
euro In ordinary CJLSCS. Very liberal discount 
to the trade. Bent free by mall on receipt of | 
SO ceaUi I 

JOCRfiT CONDITION POWDER CO..
P. U. Bo* 8*J, Baltimore, Md. I

REFERENCES:
T. R. Bye, City Hall Stables, 218 North St., 

Philip March, Lezlngton and BU Paul St. 
John F. Hogan, North Central Avenue 
Stables, 1236 Central Avenue, Baltimore,Md., 
and many other*. Wanted parties to sell 
above on Commission.

Ready-Made + Clothing
BIG BOOM! SELLING FAST! PRICES LOW!

Thousands of suits for men and boys,

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

. MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

WE 
lead in Millinery.

WE 
lead hi Ores* Goods.

WE 
lead in Styles.

WE 
lead in Assortment

WE 
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

FROM $1.50 UP TO THE FINEST GRADES!
Look at the new styles in our store, and we are still getting in more. 

See for yourself.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

We can sell nothing better than our

-^MIXTURE

SHOE TALK.

PRICE, 
The Shoe Man,

Buys Shoes, Sells Shoes, Talks Shoes,

nd nothing else ; and is, therefore, better able to suit the people, being ALWAYS
n the alert for that which is NETV, PRETTY, GOOD, and LOW IN PRICE in

FINE FOOTWEAR. We want your trade; we deserve yonr trade; we will getyonr
rade. Why, we have the PRETTIEST STYLES; we 
.IENT. Choice, New, Fresh, Large,

have the BEST ASSORT-

GRAND STOCK.

:OME ALONG Goods bought right, goods sold close. If you come yon will buy 
If yon don't come you may regret it.

JESSE D. PRICE,
(8u6M**or to1 Price & Perry)

BOOTS AXD SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

W. A. WARRINGTON & CO.,
AUD DEALERS IN

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

for the money. -

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 5.00 per ton, all in proper proportions-and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we offer them

Raw Bone,
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage,
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Potash, * 
Kainrt and

Plaster.
We bay these goods for oar "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while the 

GENUINE goods cost a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper be 
cause yon get more actual plant food and better results for the money.

I

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
•*! »

A twnty-flve dollar Stfye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Vai, that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handaom* | 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stove* rrmiii at : 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

AND

GENERAL LUMBER SUPPLIES,
Salisbury, Md.

Our Lloj< 
Durability i

jwberry Crate stands without a rival for Strength,

I

of 20 per cent in stoves-My stock was porchjued beforeikbe md- 
I can offer this great bargain to aoy ca^mm^f^( 
JSTICE COOKbas an unusually large oven and fi  

I and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete tor S17.00

TJ -N -BIT,
31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

Total..

naid ln_.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
»LOO PBB ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

T»os. Perry, Publisher.

•1000
One thousand dollars will be paid to 

any chemist who will find on analysis of 
S. S. 8. (Swift's Specific) one particle of 
mercury, Iodide of potash, or any 
poisonous substance.

In 1S73 I contracted blood poison, 
which soon developed into its severest 
secondary form, with blotches and ugly 
sore* all ov*r iny body, which totally 
disabled me for more than a year. The 
doctors treaUd me all the time without 

. v .benefit. The disease steadily growing 
worse and worse, I was unable to work 
for more tban a year; finally was per 
suaded to take Swift's Specific. After 
taking seven bottles I was sound and 
well, and have not felt a symptom of the 
disease since. This was sixteen years 
««o. Jo« VAVGHX. 
« Foreyth, Ga., Jan, 23, 1889-

I bare taken Swift's .specific for se 
condary blood poison, and derived great 
benefit. It acts much better than potash. 
or aay other remedy that I have ever 
nsed. ' B. F. WISGFIELD, M. D., 

« Richmond, Va.
Treatis^ on Blood and Skiu Diseases 

mailed free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., 
* Drawer3,Atlanta,Ga.

Mr. ClereUnd •• a Possibility."
Death has; indeed, removed many 

possible competitors) but most observers 
will agree that Mr. Cleveland's strength 
lies principally in his own personality. 
Whatever may be thought of his politics", 
tBre it) no doubt that he has made a 

'deep impression on the popular mind, 
and this has'not been weakened by his 
defeat and return to private life. It is 
quite clear'that a serious movement is

" on foot to rallj- the democratic party 
around Mr. Cleveland, bat it 'is noticea 
ble that this movement is strongest out 
side of his own State, and within his 
State strongest outside of the controlling 
element of his own party. It is also sug 
gested that this .movement has begun 
too early. It is difficult to keep a 
"boom" running for tbiee years. The 
'talk about Mr. Cleveland is particularly
  of interest here, for the reason that the 
ex-President is now one of our citizens, 
a member of our clubs and becoming a 
conspicuous figure at oar dinners and

.'meetings..

Forced to LaaTe Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave 

their homes yesterday to call for a free 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid 
neys out of order, if you are constipated 
and have headache and an unsightly 
complexion, don't fail to call on any 
druggist to-day for a free sample of this 
B^nd remedy. The ladies praise it. 
Everyone likes it. Large size package 
50 cental *

Or%in of "Bummer." 
The word . "bummer" is usually con 

sidered to be an Americanism. But, 
like many other Americanisms, it is sim 
ply a legitimate descendant of an old 
English fiord, bummarce,TehJch may be 
found in the "English Market By-Laws" 
of over two hundred years ago. In the 
London Publick Intelligencer of the year 
1660 it appears in several advertisements. 
Bnmmarce meant a man who retails fish 
by peddliBg outside the regular market. 
These people* were looked down upon 
and regarded as cheats by the established 
dealers, hence the name became one of 
contempt lor dishonest persons of irreg 
ular habits. The word first appeared in 
the United States daring the '50s in Cal 
ifornia, and traveled eastward until dur 
ing the Civil War it came in general use.

8afe and Bound.
Tho word "safe" is from the Latin "sa- 

luare," to save, preserve. Safe indicates 
freedom from barm or danger; sound, 
unscathed, undamaged, secure, whole, 
as, safe from disease.

It !B> likewise regarded ae conferring 
safety, to be relied upon. Its synonyms 
are secure, unendanjtered sure. "Salu 
tary" Is from the same root, meaning 
health, safety. The term is defined by 
lexicographers as wholesome, healthful, 
promoting health; contributing to some 
beneficial purpose; salubrious, useful, ad 
vantageous, profitable, favorableness to 
the preservation of health and prosper 
ity.

How fitting the word, as applied to 
Warner'? Safe Remedies, which meet 
every requirement of both tnateria med 
ic* and etymology.

Their use protects from disease, and is 
a safeguard to the entire race.

Warner's Safe Cure has been exten 
sively used in this an-i every other civi 
lized country, and is recognized as the 
most beneficial remedy known to man. 
It has long been recognized (though not 
publicly) by the the medical profession 
as the most valuable compound for the 
general restoration of the human sys 
tem, by putting the kidneys in a heal thy 
condition, as when these great organs 
are restored to a healthy action then the 
poisonous waste matter is expelled by 
the only blood-purifying organs of the 
system.

Few are aware that the kidneys are 
the onlv organs that can purify the 
blood.

Fancy the danger of poisoned blood 
continually coursing through the body  
Go gallons of blood per hour, or 48 bar 
rels day, pass through the kidneys, yet 
the unsuspecting regard them as of little 

importance until they are stricken down. 
Poisoned blood engenders general de 
bility, pneumonia, lung and bronchial 
troubles, paralysis, apoplexy, heart com 
plication?, rapidly failing eye-sight, scrof 
ulous and cancerous sores, and other se 
rious maladies, which might b« averted 
if the kidneys properly performed their 
work and expelled the poisonous* waste 
matter.

When the medical profession will 
strike at the root instead of hewing the 
branches, then we can hope for a happy 
from many of the ills of the present day. 
When diseases are called by their right 
names, and the real causes of death are 
made known, instead of death from 
symptoms of kidney disease, it is then 
that the people will become more fully 
aware of the terrible fatality of diseases 
caused by imperfect action of the kid 
neys.

We have often used our columns for 
the benefit of our readers to proclaim 
the merits of the great remedy hereto 
fore mentioned, which is daily becoming 
more popular, and we can but repeat the 
words so often used in their advertise 
ments, which are very simple and very 
easy, and within the reach of all our 
readers viz., to ask your friends and 
neighbors about it, *

Told of a Young Logician. 
From the mouth of young hopeful of 

five summers, who was with us in San 
Francisco a short time since, and was out 
in Market street. when the governor's 

i funeral .was passing/ He was very much 
affected by the sad- music, and looking 

' around to me be said : 
i "Mother, there are two things that will 
make anybody cry1." 

"What are they ?' I said. 
"Ob, onions and solemn tunes," he 

said.

Dr. R. A. GoBri, M. D., Dean and Pro 
fessor of Surgery of the United States 
Medical College, Esditor of the "Medical 
Tribune," author of "Gunn's New Im 
proved Handbook of Hygiene and Do 
mestic Medicine," says: "Belonging as 
I do to a branch of the profession which 
believes that no School of Medicine 
knows all .the truth] regarding disease, 
and being independent enough to use 
any remedy that will help my patients 
without reference to the source from 
which it-comes, I am] willing to acknow 
ledge and commend" thus frankly the 
value of Warner's Safe Care.

At the   menagqrii. Pat: "An* that 
koind of an' animal it tbatsor?"

Keeper: "That, my friend is a hip- 
popotamos."

Pat: "Afhat?"
Keeper: "A rive-horse,
Pat: "Moy.moy!, An; 

open his montt' wh| 
wather, oftn thin] 
on dfoy lanlT.

Electric Bitten.
This remedy ifl becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have nsed 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not ex 
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is j 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all j 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will! 
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Kheum and ' 
other affections caused by impure blood, i 
Will drive Malaria from the system and j 
prevent as well as cure of Malarial fev- j 
ere. For cure of Headache, Constipa- j 
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money 
refunded. Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per 
bottle at Dr. Humphreys drug store.

A Vtmnjr Man'i Trouble.
Editor "Mr. Funnyman, your humor 

ous department is not half so bright and 
fresh as it used to be. Are you in poor 
health?" '

Mr. Funnyman "No air; my health's 
all right, bnt I'm afraid I'll have to give 
op humorous work."

"What's the matter?"
"Well, sir I got married some months 

ago, and now, when I print a jol^e about 
wives, my wife-thinks it.mqmns her, and 
if I mention a mother-in-law, her moth, 
er comes around and raises thereof: and, 
besides, one of ny wife's brothers is a 
plumber, another is an Ice-man, and the 
other is a coal dealer, and she baa a half- 
brother who is a book agent, and they're 
all big men with ugly tempers. If yon 
don't mind I'd like to retire from the 
humorous department, and take a posi 
tion as obituary editor."

Nothing Lake It!

Every day swells the volume of proof 
that as o specific for all Blood diseases, 
notliing equals Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. Remember, this is an 
old established remedy with a record ! it, 
baa been weighed in the balance and 
found fulfilling every claim ! It has been 
tested many years in thousands of cases 
with flattering success ! For Throat and 
Lung troubles, Catarrh, Kidney disease, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head 
ache and all disorders resulting from im 
poverished blood, there is nothing like 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
  world-renowned and ever growing in 
favor!

Unlimited.
If you travel through the coal country 

of Pennsylvania you will notice two sets 
of cars, railway cars, drawn by the loco 
motive; these are all limited in capacity; 
you see the limit painted on the car, 
"capacity 2500 pounds." or whatever it 
may be. Then plodding along the tram 
way conies I he patient, much enduring, 
fang-suffering mule, 'hauling a car that 
has no limit or capacity. No; all that car 
will stand is piled on; there is no ques 
tion to as the male. He is never overload 
ed. Nobody worries about him. No 
body fears that there may be more coal 
than the mule can stand. No wonder he 
is a kicker.

la Consumption Incurable T
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says: ''Was down with 
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy 
sicians pronounced me an Incurable Con 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, am now on 
my third bottle, and able to oversee the 
work on my farm. It is the finest med 
icine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given np by 
doctors. Am now in best of heath." 
Try it. Sample bottles free at Dr. Hum 
phreys, drug store.

Pasting Away.

Little Fanny looked intently at her 
mother for some time. Then she said: 

"Mother, you ain't a girl, are you?" 
"No, Fanny." 
"What are you?" 
"1 am a' woman."
"You were a girl once, weren't you?" 
"Yes, Fanny." 
"Well, where is that girl now?"

1OO Ladle* Wanted.
and 100 men to call on any druggist for 
a. free trial package of Lane's Family Med 
icine, the great root and herb remedy 
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the 
Rocky Mountains. For disease of the 
blood, liver and kidneys it is a 
positive cure. For constipation and clear 
ing up the complexion it does wonders- 
Children like it. Large-size package, 50 
cents at all druggists'.   *

MiseeZbmeoua Cards.

The Pepular Crave.
Agent (to boy) Is your 

ny?
Boy Xop; she's gone 

match.
Agent Big sister?.
Boy Nop; she's

Original and Selected.
Little Johnny (looking curiously at the 

visitor) Where did the chicken hite 
yon, Mr. Billus? I don't see any of the 
marks.

Visitor Why, Johnny, I haven't been 
bitten by any chickens.

Johnny Mamma, didn't you tell papa 
Mr. Billus was dreadfully henpecked? 
Why, mamma, how funnv. yj 
Your face is

WolffsflCMEBIacking
MATS the World.

HARNESS MESSING
Th* BEST for Men's Boots • Ladles' " 

" Children's*
*B8OI,UTXX,T WATXKPXOOT. 

SOrT ENS and PREMMVKB th» LMtMr

, kam'
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. rauKLNU,

CURE
Elck D.awUrbe and reliora all the tronblM tDCsV 
dent to iv bilious utato of tho system. men a* 
JHrdnea--, NruMU. DrowsinoM, DtstnssT aft* 

o. WhUa
-,

 atlnc. Pain la the Sl.la. to. 
remarkable success has been shown la cudng

SICK
Ewdaclio. yet Carter's Little UTBT PtOf an 
equally valuable la Constipation, curing and pre- 
Tenting this annoying complaint. -whllo they  ! » . 
correct all disorders of the«tomach.»Umulat«th« 
lirer and regelate the bowels. Event* they only

HEAD
AehB they would be atmostprloeless to (hoes who 
(offer from this distressing complaint; bnt tartar- 
nat«!ytheirg<xxlaowdoesnotendhero,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills rain- 
able in so many ways that ttey will not be wil 
ling to do without them, Bat after alltickbMd

ACHE
It the bane of so many lire* th»t barefowlMM 
wenukeaar great boast Our pills cure It whUt 
others do not. _

Carter's Little LiTer Pills are Tery small and 
Tery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pnrgo. bnt by thoir gentle action please all who 
use them. In villa at 25 cents; five for $1. BOW 
bj draggisU'ertryvhen, or .sent by mail.

CARTER DIC01CINB CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays T».«i'"'"-»Hnin. Heals the Sores. 
Beatorea the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing.

Ms Pills
y&rSSS&ttSSSttEOi

Miscellaneous Cards.
• 1——im_

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
,\ AND CRATE AND BASMT FACTOIY.

Manufacturer* of FLOCKING, 
FBAMIWO, LATHB, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKET! A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS JTOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.'

W. I. TODD & CO.,
A T .T.

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sain 
pie Crates at Dorman & Smyth's.

To Tmckers and Shippers,

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable for shipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to tbe fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fish 
and oystersin the shell. A great advantage 
is that the Ills can be allowed to remair 
in the truck fields and orchards unti 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will no 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage to persons not baring suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
tbe loss on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great losson fruit shipped inim- 
properly ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipment! 
reach tbe cities in a more or less damagec 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines great strength 
lightness and perfect ventilation. II 
must be evident to any one that frail 
shipped in such packages as these will gc 
into the market m better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

AND SOLD BY

<5c CO.;
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

nd a flue-stock of the various 
sties of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 

i the bent in Uie country, I am ready to put on 
i Slate Roofe, plain or ornamental, at a very 
l low tlkjure, and guarantee satlxfactlon. I can 
| also furnish Slate ChlmneyH. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 

l prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
' General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
; MD., or DELTA, PA. 6m

urc In

Malarial Regions, TO MOTHERS.
will ftB*l T»t**» Pills *b« most genial 

stor»ttT««v«r offer** tbe .nr?«rtDa;
. ^^

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous) b»djr,»nre blood, •iron* 
erreBsuid »ebc.»rfalmUi«lwlllrc»al«.

BOLD JSYJSgYWH KltR

Every babe should have ft bottle of DR. 
FAHRNEY'STKETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHRNEY <* SON, Mngerstown, Md. 
Druggists veil It; US cents. 
Trial bottle sent by mall 1O cents.

What is

Time Tables.
 VTEW YORK, PHILA. & NORFOLK R. R.

"CAP« CHABI.TO Rotmt." .. 
Tim TiMe In EffocTllareli Itth., 1889.

SOUTH BOUKD TEA ma.
No. 89. No. 1.

Leave a. m. p. m.
New York... ..... 9 00 .......
Phlladerphla........!! 55 727
Wllmington.......l2 65 830

p. m. 
Baltimore.......... JO 08 6 40

a, m. a. m.

No. 9.
p. m.

8 00
USD
1208
a. m.

9 08
p. m.

No. 9.
Leave a. m. 

Delmar................ 3 15
Salisbury............. 3 28
Frultland..............
Eden................ .
Loretto.........:  
Princess Anne..... 3 St
King'Creek......-356
Cos ten
Pocomoke...........
New Church........
Oak Hall........ ... 88
Hallwood...........__ «5
Blozom................. 52
Parksley................ 59
Tasley.................... 5 14
Onley..................... 5 17
Melfa.................. 525
Keller..................... 532
Xappsburg............ 6 88
Exmore. ............. 5 £2
Nasxawadoz.......... A 56
Bird's Nest.......... 6 05
Muchipongo........... 6 12
Eastville.............. 621
Cherlton................ 6 30
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 40 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk...................10 00
Portsmouth....(arr_10 20

a. m.

No. 3. No, 1. No. 89
a. m. a. m. p. m

12 10 4 25
1225 488
1234 4 45
1241 451
1247 467

750 1255 505
8 00 110 5 10

1 24
1 30
147
158
207
217
232
245
248-
255
802
3 09
3 19
328
335
342 -350
4 CO
4 10

a. m. a, m. p. m
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 10.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth........... 5 20
Norfolk.................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles....(arr 9 20
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 35 
Cherlton................. 9 45
Eastville........... 9 50
Muchlpongo...........10 03
Bird's Nest............lO 09
Nassawodoz.......... 10 15
Exmore............._10 21
Mappsburg............,10 32
Keller..................10 38
Melfa.................. 10 43
Onley....................10 49
Tasley.................10 55
Parksley..............11 og
Bloxom...............ll 17
Hallwood............11 27
Oak Hall................11 37
New Church..........11 45
Pooomoke..............12 00
Cos ten.....................
King's; Creek.........12 18
Princes Anne.........12 2i
Loretto...................
Eden......................
Frultland............
8allsbury................l2 48
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. in

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6. 
a. m. a. m. p. m

500 
5 11 
9 22 
52B 
538 
542 
552 
6 02 
600 
6 10 
6 16 
822 
635 
643 
653 
702 
7 12 
7 28 
741 
8 00 
807 
8 14 
8 21 
828

8 55 
a. m.

7 40 3 25
7 15 3 30

336
341
347
355
4 10

a. m. p. m

Arrive a. m. p. m.
Baltimore............... 6 45 2 00
Wllmlngton .......... 4 15 12 25
Philadelphia....... 5 in l 22
New York.............. 8 00 4 00

Crisfleld Branch,

Leave 
Pelncess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover.............
Kingston.............
Marion....................
Hopewell...............
Crisn;ld..........(arr

Leave 
CrUneld..................
Hopewell................
Marion...................
Kingston................
Westover...............
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne (arr 

R. B. COOKE.
Gen'1 Pass & Frt Agt.

No. 3. No. 1. No. 89
a. m. p. m. p. m.
750 1255 505
8 05 1 10 5 10
8 12 1 25 5 18
8 20 1 40 628

  8 27 2 10 5 37
833 225 5 43
8 40 235 550

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
a. m. a. m. p. m.
645 945 250
654 9 59 2 56
7 83 10 28 3 08
7 13 10 40 3 10
7 22 . 11 00 3 18
7 30 11 15 3 25
745 1200 330

H. W. DUNNE, 
Superintend'!.

Maryland Steamboat Company
1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

THE SIEAMEK ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. W!« f.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY aild SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
WINOA TE"8 POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING POINT, 

MT. ~VERNON,
WHITE HA YEN, 

WIDOEOlf, 
COLLINtT

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND, 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In. Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rite* of Far* bet. Salisbury and BaJtlnor*:
First clans, one way (2.00   Round trip $3.50
Second"  ' " 1.BO    " " 150

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days.
State Rooms, $1 Meals, 90c. each

Free Berths on board
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

303 Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Sal is bury, Md

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; St. 
Martins, 7.1ft Whaleyvllle, 7.25; PltUvUle, 7JO. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EAsrnorND. Ix?ave Salisbury. 12L25 p. m.; 
PltUvUle, l.Opj Whaleyvllle, 1.25; St. Martins, 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R. 
S. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
Ully every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

Miscellaneous Cards.

R. J. HENRY,
SUDt,

A, J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Act.

S Kawt Baltimore •*.

.We invite attention to our line of Of- 
Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 

amercial Blank Books made in all 
_ J of binding and rulings. Estimates 

en on application. Check Books Lith- 
Iphed and Printed on Safet^ Paper a 

Jty. 
: PAPERS In large Variety.

) PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a I 
1 Gin to either Oent or Lady.
!T KNIVES A Fine entstolo.e--1-

To My Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can .testify- 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

If any dealer says lie has the W.I,. Donets* 
Shoes wlthont name and price stamped OB 
tbe trnttffm. pot him down a* a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

Belt In the worl 5.00 ——————— — -

FOR 
GENTLEMEN.

lne his 
WKD 8HOK. 
" 8IOK.

 2.
|2.2O WOBKRfGM A*TS SHOE.
I2.0O and »1.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOK&

All made In Congress, Button sad Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.
Beet Katorlal. Beet Style. Beet Fitting.

If not sold by yonr dealer, write
W. L. EfOCGLAS, BBOCKTON. MA8&

"Examine W. L. Duglas's $2,00 Shoe 
for Gentlemen and Ladies."

For sale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or Professional Library.

Besides luanyuuivrral liable Icaturcs.ucomprlses

A Dictionary of the Language
containing lls.ouo Words and 8000 Engraring*,
A Dictionary of Biography

glTing facts about nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,
A Dictionary of Geography
locating and liricfly describing 2.1,000 Places,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only iii Wt-S^tur'^ Unabridged,

All in One Book.
3OOO rnnri- Words and in-nrly 2OOO more Illus 

trations t!i»n uny other Amcrii«n Dictionary.

WEBSTER IS THE STAHDABD
Authority in tin1 Gov't Printing Office, and with 
tint U. S. Sjpreme Court. Itn recommended 
lir tho SUle Sup'ls of Schools of 36 States, and 
hy load ing College Prcs'tscf the U.S. and Canada.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS. 
The Hew York "World aays: Webeteriaal-

i;io8t universally conceded to be the bett. 
ThO Boston Glob9 cays : Webster is the ac-

kiiT.vli -cij-i-J Ftamlard In lexicography. 
TheAtiaata Constitution says: Webster has

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Card*.

TeHow Jacket,'   'Yellow Jacket.

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of

'OLD RIP'
-* .*>'-''

when you think of placing some thing else on
your shelf instead of that most popular,

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yellow Jacket" •
  . ML

which we will sell you for less money.
"V-

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out all 

other sweet Tobaccos. Write for prices 
or call and see us. t  

B. L. Gillis & Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing isjefidy.* 

This Spring is the twenty-eighth at the old corner.

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his ;money in 
wear and style. ,

You'want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is  
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else.

Because we manufacture the Clothing.
Because we take small profits.
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

Spring Overcoats full styles to qui*;t styles: 
$6.50 to $25.00.

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, G 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.

Bring the dollars you expect most for to as. 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you.

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do in 
the clothing.

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, |, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be put to.

Per Quart. Per Doz
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid,   $45 $ 4 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, 45 4 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 45 ' 4 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, 50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it out, 1 00 9 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant, 1 00 10 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; ' 45 4

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Oar Inks hare 

largest sale ot any it 

the City of Philadsl 

phia. f  

per quart, 50c. per doz., $5 0( 
75c. " "  

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine,
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made,

These Mucilages are made from the pa rest gum, is heavy in body, light ir 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when the 
price is lower than other first^qnality gum ? '

> For 10 eta. pay postage, we send samples of oar 13 Ne« 
Style* of Pens, Writfhg Paper we sell by the pound, Sty}J 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catajogujrof StatloiferjJ

u tile nutndard authority in our office.
Ths Chicago Inter; Qc**" MY8: Webster's
""L'mibriJgril IIM aiwaysDeen tho standard.

Tha Hew Orleans tlmei Democrat : »ay» :
  W J I.-U.T id btSuardauThoruyinourofflcc.
The Hew York Tribune »»y» : it u recognized

as themoa^usvfuTexlsting "word-book" of 
tbe English language all orer the world. 
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free. 

4C.IUBHUII* - -  ---

, WM. H. HOSKINS.

BOTTLE!



-WOU M!H MO 3JSM.

iBiii rti ill . -/ jj -,

Micellaneous ,, ,, , -->— our jgwttiiiK toi 
{TartKet awtoy frota the 'point we wijfaed 
to<r%ae*», sh«re->acemed uo:rea*dn tor- ESTABLISHED 1837.

EDWARDllRD
BALTIMORE. MD.

And preat raj bead oearer your breast; • ,-i:> 
ffr my brain has grown irmry with thinking and'

tr^ f,, M , :r ,, 
witWBToar l««r,b«nlVat It all a ,

Tpu clasped mine with tt\llctedtag brmth, ' 
And rowwl befor* &x!cl>at;,tan»kfe4 Ul otbend

EVER)
[ Arr'a-vcfioxs

of u null

TOW is the time to 
buy Clothing and 
Hats, before the 

^ot weather comes 
>r a permanent stay 

:one:h the season. 
Tou will find it a real 
fleasure to fit yourself 

in one of our cool, 
serge suits. They 

lome this season in 
lany pretty shades  
lueT, ^ray, brown, 

fc-etc. it isatreat, 
lough we say it our- 

pves, and." ̂ we~ "' feel  
re you will agree 

ith us after wearing 
le suit some July 
iy. We have a beau- 

line of Men's, 
foys1 and Children's 

iw hats. Call and 
ie our Boys'and 

jhildren's suits. They
very neat and dur- 

?, and the
:e so: low that they

astonish you. 
[Our patterns of Hats 
id Clothing are nov-> 
of beauty,-and we 

re selling greater 
lantities «f these 

than ever be- 
|re, We carry a very 
rge line of children's 
its, and single pants, 
such cheap prices 

.,75cts.,$1.50 
id $2.00.

J. MANKO, 
jliable Clothier & Hatter

Colored . 
Fanes VelTetc...-... ' ..TrlninUng-s.,

Prushes.......:.................8h»wtor»......_ j_._ 
Dress <i;oods..............._Hosiery.......'.... ..........
White Embroideries.-NotIOBS............._..........
X"lotlis......................_..SklrU...._.__...._._.......
'Cloakibgs.........._....._Men's Furnishings. .....
Vclvej«eq».._. ....*.......Ornbrollas^............. ......

Ca/nbTlcs^...*...........iLinins.^. ....J...............
Sateens-...__..... _...\\"hfte Goods........ ..._..
Ginghams....................Domestics,..................
Cotton PluKbes............Llninirs-....  .._ .....
Cretonnes...w~ ........._Flannels........................
Fringes..........................Blankets  .....................
Lace«.i..._................-Fancy Goods................
Mourning Goods.......Herlng Underwear......

HandhjcrohlefK, Lndles Cloaks and Presses,
Ladles'^und Children's White Underwear,

Infsntn'OutJlts'Ladies'and Children's
Cerseu, All Xew The Best That

Can Be Bought All at The
Lowest Prices.

. IT in
By virtue of Ri rK*rpr f on gained in the 

last will atxtMstenjmt of Jjavin Huston, 
lat« of WicmultaCounly, dec'd, the un 
dersigned as Executor will sell at the

OVER HALF A CENTURY
lied reputation is back of ever}' offer-

  ,
FAIK DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

«nd FresnesH«*ov«ltieB In Fancy and Staple 
Products haY* ma*e us HeadquartM* In Half 
tinjore (cur I • ' « ;   .y j

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

qn Broad street in Salisbury, wliefe IKfe- 
late Levin Huston resided. The Lot is 
58J feet front-on Broad -stwet, and- 72- 
feet on the back street, with a depth of 
250 feet on.onejide and_21p feet on the 

,_ _ knowftand it 1

OrSers". J
We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledging our am-

E le experience, irumenst facilities, expert 
elp ant imberb stock to pleasealL The sim 

plest to the largest want Ailed on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRE&S

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

$100 on the day of Sale, the balance on"a credit of one and two y 
the bonds of the purchi 
approved by Executor.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Exer. C. W. A.
may 18-ts

SALISBURY

Marine Railway &SMpb
. I. COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

pnces ' AN"OUNCE"ENTre8;*891'

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

j CARRIAGES, BDGGIES, PHAETOXS
AND QTHER ROAD WAGON8,

/ HAVE EVER CARRIED.

ive been In the biumes* long enough to 
' trbere to bay- to Advantage «ud- will 

I my patrons the benefit of my experience. 
Is no need of Koine to the city to make 

cc In this Une.

i Positively Sell Just CM Cheap 
a Little Cheaper than Most
Satues •and. Save you the. 

yht and your men Fare f , ; j
assortment Is large enough to make 

fram. J on please you, <lmi i be, 
r at t tlii _Jty repository Ucow«p 
Street above the "Palace" Hvery.

Tils Cornpanv II now prepared to do all
-kinds of £HJEfitTlI,IHiIG and REPAIRING 
«t their yard on the

WICOH1CO RIVER,
•2 miles from SALISBRY, in the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fuBy equipped with a Aill stock of Ma 

terials ofsll kinds used in the business, and 
tiavintra eorps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly ensaced, all work will be promptly and 
raltrifylly esi-rutod. .-  

Belneloc*£<?don vtTat eutlrejv fires}), t»ls 
RAILWAYpOKsaBses superior advantages by 
reason of the protect1o»lt aflbrds «gafnst tbe 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railwav, where vessels can He free of 
charee, while'being overhauled, scraped and

Appllc»41<>n«'«or work respectfully solicited 
and Batlsfsction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
Iu W. GUNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 

W. SMJTH. llanaxer.

Wanted at Once,

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

Will-bay highest market prices for 
good clean" GucrTanir Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any1 length, 
but not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

.; Apply to

Peninsila Basket & Crate Co.,
I .' JEILL STREET,

11'8 } SALISBUBY, MD

^

".I*, l. ::. : -.MITJ,;.-
By virtue ef; power writatrred in a 

mortgage dated 24th September, 1886from 
Vincent ifoore \o JE. Stanley Toadvin, 
duly recorded in the office of tbe Clerk 
ofCircnit Court for Wieomlco Comity, 
Maryland and in tbe Custom House at 
Crisfield, Maryland,.! will sell at public 
auction, at the Court House door. Salis 
bury, Wjcomicd Connty, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 25th., 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

- 4 i i r! 3 — • all tbe following-pripehy.Cto wit: One
third of

"Schooner Rock,"
together with sails, boats, anchors, tackle, 
furniture, etc. Also 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 
Buggy, 1 Carriage, I Dearborn Wagon, 1 
Wain Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 .Wagon, 1 Bay 
Mare, 1 Clay'Bank Hare, 2 Cows and 15 
Sheep. _ .'  : .'_ :..'',... ,' "'.

Terms of Sale CASH.
R-STANLEY TOADVIN, 

may 4-te Trustee and Mortgagee.

ig grrrtty 
V- Moroi

A marvel of 
wholesomeness. More 

._______ ___ __c ordinary kinds, and can-
'J uotbesold In competition with tbe multitude 

of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
pom!I'll. -Solil nnln in cant. ROVAL BAKING 
POWDKB Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

Was It aD a mlstaker U there an j one dearer. '' 
Jtr whom jour man  » heart crle« aloud? (i /

I* (here any rweet hope lyloKde^ul In your bosqm. 
That your ni&rriag» row hide*, like a ihroudr '

Wa« It all a mUtakn whi-nT thwgrfit I could AeBr
 . ': TOO.. / , ..,.,.,,!.,- / 
JLpd brlxtueo your nothwiy'torougb UTef '

Do you dreaniof a face ttutt l» fairer than my '' raoeT ' ' '      ' ;' ' '''  ' '     ' : '  : ••^ i 
Of anameyou hold dearer tha» ir<f of i   !.' ,tn

Was It aU » mtatnlro? Are jr«u tooftti||

mTnatfiraifacatfMn*'«l
severely-, ;':0mt l |!-vropld very*much -like

ticri b.Tlot; : '«cAyBrd(ce<Tk*h3 ; a«y degree-

.
Ah, I pray that r«J«as<> may b« Bear, . ;1 , 

n»at death 'larnu may caktf nuaod bear me to
heareo, 

To awalt-TnadwM thatK Xot^'tearl
4k. my own, you are weeping I You're e '" aUdttv' '"'' •'''• ->xT.;;r-. '.•>•:eorry you

i :

Then U*

Was I ever down in a coal mine? Yea,

V"' : lT»pw' ; throw down 
Clare anything 'that' e'itjjgj', 
ambittbu%'.rrifM<!'6f^ydnmtt14iy' b&vtfthe 
courage to 'try."

Even in tM'ttrffl-flgfllnIibtAld see that 
myi sharp word*/-had. agnt a deep ,cok?p 
into h^r" 'pretty face;, and,; «fU*' a «a«.; 
mentary hesitation, she faitereih '.';', ',';'.;. !
f I traye; y6ur gardon, Mr.. .Ma 

rayJightrffipV """ " 
your fee^imrs." .« «!,'.

Oehm's
• I O: '

Acme Hall.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of authority contained 1 in 

mortgage of Stephen White^ar^d Wil 
Dashiell, dated Deifeaibei-1 WlH, J 
will sell at public auction at tbe Conrt 
Hoose door, in «6aliebury, on the 26th 
DAY of MAY, 1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m. all 
that tract or parcel of land in Wetlpqnin 
Neck, Wicomico county, described in 
dead to said White and Dashiell from 
said Downing and Wife, dated Decem 
ber 27tb, 1884, containing 100 ACRES 
of LAND, and known as the John B. 
Davis "Samp Land." Terms, CA'SH. 

MINOS B. DOWNING,

J'RETTRES.

Three hundred 
thousand dollars 
worth of superbly 
made clothing,due 
to our large facili 
ties in baying and 
manufact u ring, 
(second now to 
none in America) 
enables us to of- 
fgr the largest, the 
richest and the 
most varied stoc& 

^ in spring and sum- 
'^~ clothing, at 

prices simply inimitable.

MEN" SUITS.

Every mill of worth, at home 
and abroad, is represented in- 
stock of Clothing.

Business Suits J7.50 to Sf.OO : 
Working SultH S5.00 U) JW.UO. • ' 
Dress Suits $1U.OU to SM.OO 
Spring OvereoaU M.flO to t»).00.

JUVENILE SUITS.

, I had some friends living in the coal
mining region of Pennsylvania, and I

the most famous mines anu see oow tne 
hard, black fuel which affords us such 
grateful aeaaationson a cold winter night 
is procured., from (ha bow«lfl,p£thfl earth,

Now I have a stitong natural -deairerto 
see everytliingrnuw ami atiiangei but then 
I am also very 'cautions, and do hot oare 
to put my life trf peril merely to gratify 
my oartaityt to I h«dtatod and. refected 
a littK' before 3 anitrerod^ -' : :.  .. '

"1 should, like ta see the miners at 
work, if it could be done without risk of 
life."

A 'pretty, bright blue 'ej'ejj yoling lady 
who was present, and to whom I had 
taken a great fancy, burst out. with a 
ringing laugh.

"Surely you are not afraid, Mr. Ma 
ples?" she exclaimed, witb a mischievous 
twinkle of her blueeyee that did raoroto 
urge me "on than the arguments of all 
her relations could buvetdone in a month, 
for no man lifees td'bo thought a coward 
in the presence ot beauty. '

"I certainly would not like to be con 
sidered afraid. Miss Stuart, merely be-

replied, crtending my hand, which was 
aec8pted-/tn token/of%ttftii.^' : * 2TuA8 

An exclamation from one of 'our .twa> 
ionjei)t.drEw OUT nt-

9t tho miners
his words : were: -i .-f  / /..n,,,,,, 

"Si!'   Whfct ̂ ajpable ioiprud* 
of the miners has struck a rliaW 
iiis

b^' punfiihed :fof tay 
boaftfruf presunrptibh, In tfa« snffering of 
oUo whfa*eil»e4»d«ftr«r to ma than my

-.VO^Sibyl darlu)g«yo)imu*t not accuse 
pMfWlfj f9r,tliit tortures mel" cried L 
Piw being hero is oue of those 'misfor-

_. _ ____ _____ _ 
"Which one?" demanded his compan 

ion. in a.4rtafcjBl«ted!*«* "Show 
aie the man aud I will have him dis
charged torthwitW" ., -,. -. •-., J. :;;...

'. . Juatoq h^.sppke, and while he was in 
'tlie act ofYedchlng orit hli 'taaHTior the 
glass; a Winding ahbet of- flame' was Wn
(to .all- . a ,rys^ . qf ' "

DEAN W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
WISHING UNDERTAKER,

ry.

GRIST  !.
inltffi Thp .ptibllc that I 

ave leared the* WirSJnrlco- Falls Grist 
Hill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to famish promptly,

Flour, Meat and Feed Stuff.
All Gri«t hauled to. and 

and Wharves, Stores and 
free of charge.

R_ ^AMES K V DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

; ̂ aiisbnry. Md. March Als/-

F. McMfUUN, C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIS HcMULKTTi CO.

Commisfonlllll,
V

25, 27. 29 I.AWSON AVE,

untry Produce,
> W*^,~V*-'lr} New Yort,

Residences

ttoMBtam 
prompt attention.

 There will be a "sociarJVr* . J 
je Loyal Legion at the Temperance head 

luarters, on Main Street, Monday even- 
ag, 27th, at 8 o'clock. An interesting 

ame, consisting of recitations 
ionises etc, will be rendered. The 

ople are cordially invited to be present

 We publish this week the essay of 
John H. Waller delivered at the 

jmencement last week, on the occa- 
ioa of his jfradoation from the Salisbury 
jigfa School. Owing to the length of 

i psper, we are obliged to defer pub 
lication of his valedictory address . till 

week.

 The far-famed tnrtle dinner annual 
ly given by Mr. T. E. Gordy, a staunch 
Democrat of thie county, at bis hotel in 
joantico, and which is <  ^redited witb 
jxercising a^sabtle^tb w'eii e^fic influence

Twilley & M earn,
. _ _nfJtheTONSORIAL

At a meeting ofTtr* . ,-»\I.- 
Tuesday night the qlK -" ; W 
was discussed. It wad t 
Council that Camden an "<  
in need of improvement. ! "*

, aud

abenson Ar
2- Hon- 
meets t>-

of tbe whole was 
tne avenue and report at 
when definite action willlranteed. 
is every reason to hope w 
den will be graded and tatonot. under 

Poplar Hill .Tenoey- VlSUALL 

street were also dii 
seems to be objection 
property holders along 
fares. Action in the n*

Vof 
"Omr Ml-' year's e

Mr. Jeaae.28s.aeGinve 
tiring i
to '*'"

'HARNESS,

Commission Merchants,

Faneuil Hall Market,
i-iTUj'O.'.iu'irEM 9/it d

BOSCOX.   . . . . 1JASS."- oT .'icr T9/rro
Will be represei^t^ i«t Sal|^ 
season by Hessrs.'' J."T>." King an
Cooper.
sales, and correct retutr,nrjf^g

•>rf T^^rh

Berries, Fruits, Vegi 
Poultry,

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware AveTPWta.

Our Boys' De 
partment never 
'was so beautifully 
and bounti f u 11 y 
stocked as at pres 
ent. Extraordi 
nary valvus, $2.*- 
OQ really for $i.- 
oo, are bound up 
in many of our of 
ferings.

Korjolla, Plain 
Bloutes, Sailor Blmitet,

Pantt, Suitt 
?2.00 to $18.00.

JFUBSISHIXG&FOB MEN AND BOYS.

New importations of Neck Wear from
, . . . 50c. to f 1-35.
Our White Shirt 5>c. .
Gold-Headed Silk Cmbrellks $4.4o.
Onr-Wearwe:!" Hoee- ? for 25c. 

Tennis, Bicycle, Baseball and Outing 
Suits and Shirts.

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURE

at one-third less.than exclusiveus

JOT samples, catalogue 
and self-measurements.

Waiting, baggage, toilet & 
retiring rooms for visitors.

Of interest to visitors Our

'
ACME HALL,

5 & fv^ALTIMORE STREET
'^Tprjji  .   ;T*

1 DOOR FROM CHARLES,

and Berry Baskets,

i I iiow bsjpe in my owe store 
j^leeet tha West and%ea\lot of UaJnesa. 
fWiips, sa*nTBrids«,alddle8, aSfe alk 
Totlier Itbrsfe eqnibnrenta. Uf be

j jnne30-ly

TIVELY THE FIN-

W.TAYLOR. 
ggfliibury, M

BANNERS' CASES, i JACKSON HOUSE,!
^TJUICIC BARREtS,*tc. ,. F. J. HARMONSON, PBOP'K.

G. E.

. --
~7; \ ~ Jost opened the Jackson House, b pon 

' - the European plan. Elegant ladies ana' 
' gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam- 
i.ple roo«r»n the first floor. Everything1

_ _ i Watch 
liobiabnsines and he is prepared to do

ST CLASS WORK.
_jtra» for sate first daae goods and 
Brmined to^ive entire Bmtisfaction 

em. .,.,_ ,.. ^.. --

E.
8ALISBDBT, MD.

'-..(,.P,_

Photographer, next to . Poatoffice, Salis- 
bnry, Md. AH ki»d* of P-botogwphic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg- 

k, .InatwtkMona Proceaa. 
4a^tezior CsiaBvLmade. Ia»' 

j dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon IpicftuK* Mitt   ---'--  - '
j AttentiOD- Prices

Fruit and Produce 
AJYHAM.

jOMMISSION
No. 341 N. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
* f i *-^ I? *T f *5 PT r p * ^f ̂ y n +f f"
* ^* ^~" *•* *• ^*»Xi iS^ti ̂ « jQ^. -^^ ^ J

. Consignments solicited. Orders by mall 
promptly ay«n<le<J, to. -, .

have a repelling sense of dan 
ger!" 1 replied "Surely you do not think 
it necessary for a man to bo foolhardy In 
order to prove that be is not a poltroon? 
1 believe every one is ia some degree 
afraid when he sees danger, but somo 
people ore. gifted .'with the .faculty of see 
ing danger wliere others do not." 
  "And sometimes where it docs not 
exist."

"It may be."
"And you posw-sa that' gift largely," 

she laughed.
"Nay, Miss Stuart, you 'hardly do !me 

justice. I ut least-claim to be reason 
able In the case of mining coal, neither 
you nor any one else who is familiar 
wt'ih pust occurrences in the mines can 
trutiifully declare 'hat there is not all 
tlie time danger down in those dark and 
awful depths, and that every one who 
descends thither, be it for a minute or a 
month, carries pi* tifo in hia hands.f

"Well, 1 at /east am hot afraid," shu 
rejoined, somewhat boastlngiy; ''arid 1 
have been down there as many times as 
I am years old. "

"A matter of nineteen?" I observed. * 
"Exactly nineteen," she smiled. 
" Well, then, make it twenty, and I 

will accompany you," 1 said. .   
"Agreed," was her proud response. 
The instant she said this I experienced 

a strange sensation, like a presentiment 
of evil, and 1 would gladly have had my 
promise unspoken. But it  was too' 'late 
for me to think of changing my declara 
tion, everi had the danger been a thou 
sand times more apparent, for.,1 am one' 
of Ihoee stubbornly Ann individuals jrho 
always live up to my given word, let the 
oortNoquencos be what tucyrinay; aad sor 
we pnfttrtxj ourselves, and wiant.down- 
into the mine a party of four of Us ', 
two gentlemen besides myself, knd the, 
lady I liavc nu'iitionad. ' , ''' f 

The descent Tor ' Ui" first 'two buridjed' 
fctjt wa» fn a, l^rge bucket,"lowered by a,; 
witxlbws. ami 1 do not tiling.£hajj.,»n|y 
one for the (irst timo ever yet took that 
plunge into the awful abyss of darkness 
and mystery without'an rnwird : shrink- 1 
ing akin to horror: lipweri'r'carelees and   
Indifferent may fiavp U^n hi* outward 
assumption.- '" •'• 

One of our party, who was connected/ 
with the niinm and wan to apt aai oar 
guide on tho present occasion, earrled a 
Davy lump fastened tu hid cap, and by 
this feeble H0'ht we could dimly see each 
other's faces and the black, damp walla 
which surrounded us as down, downv 
ever down, wo kept sinking deeperand ; 
deeper into the bowels of the black pit, ' 
well knowing that tbe slightest accident 
might land >:s Knddejily on. the shofiaof 
eternity. , .

The two p'ntlemen and myself looked ' 
grave, as b^caiiio ,tho place and the oc 
casion; but pretty Sibyl Stuart was full 
of talk anil animation, rattling on, from 
one thing to another, caver seeming to 
care for>'n-ply. but apparently satisfied 
to hoar the sound of her own voice. Was 
 he really hoodloss of any possible dan- 
,gor, or WOK thfs li^lil chatter dono t» 
cover serious fancier anil misgivings? .' 
could not believe tlio words came from a. 
heart a^ light and free as they seemed ta' 
.represent. '-JTC'.Ifni: '-.3 l.'iO".'

Beaching our first landing, we began 
our exploration tluough long, dark gal 
leries. whcn« every liore ankl therp a 
heavy -prr/p supported the rocky ; roof.

heated a^ir threw p^s (lowjn'upprrtna "rocks, 
'and n crashing etpiosioif.llkcft'tfioufliind
 thundari, com^ietely .aturtood 119 and 
uhoolf dawn-tlie rocks around,.us like, .a terrible earthquake. ,-        .'"'"''

  When T came1 to oiy Saisis^ all to' fc'he 
'blackjlcus of that ray Iflss  abyss 1 heard a 
low, wailing moan of terror apd, despair, 
accompanied with'the words: '." ' .'

^Oh, my:Go<H my Oodl what fibs hap 
pened: and There Am I?" ,'j . . '-

It was the phuntiye- voice of Sibyl 
Stuart, and 1 was grateful to God that 
she was still alive.

I knew where we were and what .aw 
ful thing bad happened, for my recollec 
tion came with my consciousness. Reach 
ing out my band I touched her and in a 
soothing tone said:

"There has been a terrible explosion, 
Jtisa-Sibyl, and 1 fc,ir that many-lives

l'b(H*n tlP^L' '••'* ' •»^'»^Il-'-/"'-.-l .4^:1.4111l>&.'th'ar!t';Ood, Wts
«orvi9e<.anct I fcopo yda hate escaped in 
jury.", ;../...-.._...:...

"p.mierciful heaven:, 1 comprehend All 
nowP'siie moaned. ''Forgive nie, dear 
fxieDdJ'; Forgive me J". . ).. . ,;

"For what?"
"Making light Of "your forebodings, 

and bringing you here to your, doom."
"AIL is r forgiven and /p'rgot fen, dear 

g!i4: l^iihali;' thW <c* 'noHiinir now but 
hoWitO1 ge^ytni out' of: thfe* horror a^iyfc. 
The /pul air'liera.ti. almost .suffocating. 
Wliere'are-our companion^?" "

'She hurriedly called then* by narne, 
} but received .5P rrpjy.   ' • •' •. -, '• •

I thought ihcy/migbt .still be uncon 
scious on 'the groilnclv'anu' tjej^an' to foul 
out for Ihemv "•> '_'" ' . '   '   - <

They- were oalj a few feet, from us 
when .the explosion occurretVi but as I 
reached out for tjieh'i 'now fa ihe drirk- 

haitdb dame? to. JcohUCt »vttl» a
huge frock; on the very spot vyheio they 
Iwd been stiirrding. In a moment t com 
prehended the horrid truth: they 'had 
both been crushed-to.death under it.

I hurriedly mado known to my fair 
occnpenioMlllielrtartltng.facfoawd jdded:

"Itjrniay ibe ; tiiat W» twQ,,of all within 
the, mine, are the'only onrslliat'Prtfci- ..••:.-. A ;.-.-::>T{ .

ir being hero is oue of those 'misfor- 
>7_ie8 whjcli weretobe; VVohave reached 
a.poinf where the afr seems less poison 
ous, and We may posisibly exist here for 
daysr a*4' Who' : lrnow8 what time may 
do, (  wlion . there ana/so many .anxious 
souls--.above wj»o will .not, rest day or 
i4eht;.tjl| tb^y shall Jxave explored the 
mjne^in,.search, of tho living and tho

, in 'thatrftyleSs darltness we could not 
Klake a note of-time;-nor tell whether it 
irer* day or flight m the world above. 

ly (mew that, after a long period, 
to /eel tho pangs of hunger 

and tbirst; ; that we. gradually grew 
.weaker: that we s^iept at times; and that 
a( last we began to liave strange sensa 
tions'in our brains, and see dancing 
fr&ftta aii'd phantoms, and wonder, in a 
ragu«- r 8Ort- of way, -whether we were 
Heriartte of thla world or the other..

That is the last, I remember till I found 
tnyseK in a room on a bed weak as an 
infant, and numbers of anxious friends 
ptfindujg around uio. Even then my first 
''.. .:.^ht was of'my clear companion, 
;j...l my first wprds~Vere an Inquiry for 
her:'"'R'n'en'assn'red rhrtt'she was-nafe, 1 
remember feeling a* if I were in heaven, 
and; fit ,onoe fell,off into a dreamless 
sleep.

. I subseouently learned' that v,-e txjth 
'had been found, after a fhreo days' 
search, hi on unconscious state, and that 
of all die parties -as for. down in the 
mine as ourselves, we were tbe only 
one* brought to tho surface alive. One 
hundred and nino persons had perished 
 in that lawful explosion, and tho whole 
village was in mourning.

I have only to add that my dear Sybil 
and I both rcrovrtvd, and in time re 
gained our health, und that she Is now 
my loving wife. True Flog.

'Woman In Politics.
Woman in politics is a success. Her 

work ia not on the surface, to be known 
of all men, but horo in Washington the 
signs of her activity ore plentiful. Here 
is a member of tlie house, able, respect 
ed, holding a very high place in com 
mittee, whose wife, a rich woman, found 
him poor and struggling-. Sho married 
him, educated him, pushed him into 
polities, and will not bo satisfied until 
she lias made him president, or dies 
trying. There goes an army officer who 
bos had promotion after promotion, by 
the favor of-One [tresklcnt after another, 
till he is now near thtt top of tlie heap, 
liow did lie win BO many advancements? 
By valor or long service? No, by tlio

,tact< pusjt) .and persistency of his wife. 
(Jen. Greely, the Arctic hero, now holds 
a high place in the 'army. He lias suc 
cessfully contended against many ene 
mies, and is likely, in good time, to n-ndi 
the* euiuimt of hia ambition by having 
tho signal service, made an independent

/army bureau, with himself at the 1 wad. 
Is it Gen. Greely's. Arctic record that is

, bringing 'him this success, or Ids extra 
ordinary' ability? No. Though an able 
and useful man, his snrcess is largely 
due to tho political and social genius of 
Sirs.; Greely, She ( U indomitable, re 
sourceful and' devoted.   Washington

Tbfos wrinkled bands U>at e'er a woman**' breMI 
Row folded Ue ID death's Ust solemn zteqV :

Ma* I bow cold aodBtiU: but God knowtbwti 
BJ»tlme will choose, wbUeweiD illence weep,

Who had by thorn dear haaOs been often blert, 
But Bow sball tnta tteiarathna<0red Kdriep,

N» more akall w« «njoy tljolr tott cattm.
Nor feel again their clinging tenderae* " " '

In Ihoxi llnei where th* plow of Time baa ran, 
And heaped with furrb«n deep Uw trace of yean,

Tho nuu-ta of tefl, tfte olmng« of tnade «nd too. 
The record of a lenKtljcnfd Ufa appeon;

Manj- a tali- they tell of joys begun, 
And hoii«r«oon ended In a dash of tears,

Thorn vt- JB» of blue her  unay «kias unroll
That skip so fair the whiteona of her soul

But Jo: n» KB ruotl on what tight la this?
A cherub form with dimpled hands and small, 

Bright golden locfcx. and Upa th.ic Mmpt a tit*.
Like palntinjp >ern ou pld caUicdral wall; 

Some angel wot from distant worlds of bliss,
That xonbiiirn* birlnjr to thfa dhn earthly ball 

.\gtin wo took. « laughing >rlrl Is »eeo- 
To achooN Hhe «klp« or rompx ID orchards green.

In these oddly faxhiorH-U lln«i next we trac* 
The riKtoo of a raalilcD ftn-M-t aiiJ fair;

By (rardrn patedw n-aibt: upon her face 
  Beats ligntV ru«y tluKu, as if (cuthered there

The crliuxon bltixh uf tLcxisanJ mornings' irrace; 
Or ts that etow oHrtlwIx-vum] companv

AUKhl i>lse than lorf>'» wunn thrill, ax nos>a£ 
ttaods.

In her Own 4JM: s tender hnndxf '

Life's busy noou illifitl U. ntnl what lx-f<-ll 
Insonrra^p, Irnw iKin-Nnnn pale nixf oaM

W«vmov»'l to kimlfci • MI*, oil utruve u> qurll 
A aeiKliljur'KKricI ami uijn- cht-^alheriug mold

Of death from achinx t.pm .- ; S»-U In-Us «in tell: 
And puocthHr Kaiutly iK-iiU uonfi-m with oW;

Then retu, hwevt lmnd.s. \vitlt ^^U-N «>f liattlf* won.
Ulie foldiiMiunncrN whrn tlii- il;:y fs Jotw

• k aruum Lincoln

has spared.
r-O.-heavctn!" sbf . igrpan^t "spared, 

perhaps, for-a morp^exrjbje death.^ -For 
how can .we e^<fnnd' Our way' up 
through thw'aMrfuldaHites*! to the World 
.abovei1" ;;, ,-  -,*-, ',; T -_.;; _-, , ; ,:,

"We .will try, {rtflll events, and while 
there Is life there' is' hope," 1 re jollied.' in 
a cheerful ton6i,!thongh'withjio cheerful
feelings, for I thought the qhaac^ were 
all against our ever seeing^the Eght of 
heaven again-. -'. -

Taking the luind ofmyfairoompanion 
.that w.c^might,not..become.separated in 
the awfiil darkness, 1 began to carefully 

in tho directioii whfoh I suppoeed

limes-'it soeme^afl it 
our lungs to inhale it

We soon came to a broad chasm, and 
bad I net-been "fueling wyjvajriih'dh by 
inch,. so to gpoak, I should ̂ haye 

' headlong ' Into h tipathjut; ' an'd 
MW StQart do>n '^hh me. :>>'.•{•.'.••.>•. 

o
in the darkness, but evidently wtj could 
not cross it, for when I lay'down1 on' the 
edge and stretched forth my hands I 
could not touch the other side.

"AlJag! wr.are doomed toyeriBti here, 
and 'it is all las wieJced doingi" said, the 
'te\t, Bcruirtng gin! -whorl T a'rrnpunced to 
'her' rhe reason 'ihai We o»jiJ0 : a<Jn«nctf no 
fnrthcir irt tha^.dirnrtwn. /  .;:'.- - 
r r.;',Nay, dnjr Miss SibyJL.>l will noti hear 
you blame ynurself rfcV our being here," 
'I replied. "You simply did not see the 
danger in the same light, that I did  -or 
perhaps I should rather,say that you Jdid 
not see (he danger at' all/" ' " .' '

gar^whWft light-'

"Police" a New Word In 1763.
, The word police has made many bold 
attempts to get a footing. I have seen it 
nxore than once,strongly recommended in 
the papers; but us* neither the word nor 
the thing itself are (is) much understood 
in-.London, I fancy it Will require a con 
siderable time to bring it into fashion; 
perhaps, from an aversion to. the French, 
from whom this word is borrowed; and 
something, under the Dame of police, 
being abrearly established in Scotland, 
English prejudice will not soon-bo recon 
ciled to it Not long ago at a bagnio in 
Co vent Garden, .on rny complaining of 
some imposition, I. was told by a fair 
North Briton that it was the- regular es 
tablished police of ^the house. This, 1 
own, is the, only time I have heard it 
used tirpo'ut'e company; nor do I believe 
it has yet made any considerable prog 
ress, «xo>pt in the newspapers, beyond 
the purlieus of .Covent Garden. OSoon- 
pmyj patnotiam, adequateness, privi 
lege, and a few other such like words, 
have lately had their   run," but now w« 
hear no more bf them, i should not won 
der, however, if : In a month's time they, 
tihdiild all come- about again in rotation, 
at the polite end of,.the town. British 
Magazine. 1763.

THE PIANO WILL STAY.

[t Slay Be Improved, but tflsToo StrrJrqj- 
I; Intrench**! to' H« Routed.

WUhthe attainment of perfect piano 
playing, thinks a contemporary German 
writet. musical art will seek a ue.w in 
strument from which greater delight 
may bo evolved. The same writer sug 
gests that such new instrument will com 
bine wind power with strings the or 
chestra reduced to a keyboard. We will 
not, at this time, attempt to controvert 
the German writer's speculation as to the 
instrument of the future. We will, how- 
evur, venture to disagree with liis inainu- 
tion that the sun of the piano is setting. 
In its very nature that noble instrument 
is enduring.

H is the latest of a series of develop 
ments that began many generations ago. 
Possibly it is destined to still higher devel 
opments. It. however. h;i» a distinctive 
power of answering to and illustrating 
every emotion of grief, joy .pleasure or 
pain that' fiitates the bosom or the com 
poser, and, moreover, of arousing the 
same emotions in all sympathetic listen 
ers. This alone will cause the piano to 
survive, at least until the uoture of man 
is changed.

Tliii power Is the result of tlie strug 
gling efforts of men toward on ideal; ef 
fort* akin to tliose that have been put 
forth by noble natures in .the develop 
ment of other arts. Brooklyn bridge Is 
a perfect development of the rude tree 
trunk whereby primeval man was en 
abled to cross a creek The cornet, the 
saxhorn, the trombone, the euphonium, 
rire but improved vastly improved  
forms of the ancient ram's horn by 
whose fearful simplicity of sound the 
wandering sons of Israel were reminded 
that the time to perform certain religious 
duties had arrived. The crude, barbaric 
Asiatic lute, with body of snakeskin and 
a couple of coarse strings, ia. seen in 
more artistic form in the guitar, the vio 
lin, the mandolin.

Most musical instruments have arrived 
at a satisfaction giving stage, the coming 
of which has been more or less uncon 
sciously yearned for through hundreds 
and perhaps thousands of years. Each j 
may be susceptible of further develop- ( 
ments, but the distinctive, generic idea

.THE MUSTY PA&r

WetJ as
Nalb

MANY SUPCRSTiTIONS ROOTED/ IN 
OLO PAGAN BELIEFS.

to the Igitoraaee ot tk« Fast M 
t» Its WUdom-^The

Barklnc Doc— Cutting 
•aid HlOT by th» Bfoon. •••>:•:<:•..• ^

I want now to look witb'a' r ffttli9more 
particularity into the origin of some of 
our superstitions. I have already told 
you, in a general way, what I now wish 
to emplia&ize, that the largest part . of 
them are modern survivals ot old nature 
myths and pagan religions. That the 
old world b still vital in us w» are giv 
ing evidence every day of our lives. Our 
common speech la full of traces of old 
beliefs, just as the rocks under our feet 
are full of fossils and tracks of creatures 
long since extinct Our carnivals, Mardi 
Uras and Lents; our Christmas treea, 
yule logs, gift making, mistletoe boughs 
and evergreens; our New Year atrdf May 
day festivals; our Easter rejoicings, 
Easter eggs and carols; all of there are 
thousands of years old and hare; Iheir 
sources ia all nations and all religion*,

The peasants of England still kindle 
their Bel fires wliich across the darkness 
of the centuries flamo out an answering 
signal to the old Phoenicians; and they 
were kindled at the still more antique

 fires of the older Persians; and «ren 
these last are only modern representa 
tives of the old first fires of the first Tier* 
shipers, who, in far off (dimness of tbe 
yean, first made on earth a fire in honor 
of their heavenly god, tho sun. The 
past, then, where is it? It ia all about 
us and in us; its wisdom not only, but 
its folly. We clothe oarselve* in Its 
robes of wisdom, and we still gather 
about us the tattered and grotesque rags 
ofoita ignorance.

WHY FRIDAY IS AN UNLUCKY DAT,
We will now particularize just a little,. 

Why should Friday be now regarded as 
an unlucky day? Nobody ever proved it 
so. As many facts against the notion 
can be found as those that favor it Only 
if people get a fancy in their heads, they 
always forget the times when their fancy 
misses fire, and only remember when it 
bits. Is there anything in the nature of 
one day in the week to' make it differ 
from others? Nothing. All days equal 
ly are caused by the turning of the earth 
on its axis, and thus bringing its differ 
ent sides successively toward the sun. 
Suppose we should begin, a new count, 
and call Wednesday Monday, and to on, 
would Friday, when wo got to it, still be 
unlucky? No, friends, the reason ia here. 
In one of the old forms of paganism   
this relic of which has still survived   
Friday was dedicated to Freyja, the Pa 
gan Venus. Christianity naturally curved 
the day and its worship, which was oar- 
nipt and corrupting. So poor Friga's 
day was given up to a Ash diet and Ul 
fortune* I wonder they kept the fish, 
'or it was sacred to Freyja, and this i* 
he reason why Friday is tish day still. ^
Saturday used to be the unlucky day .

 Saturn's day^ and hence the name. 
And .is Saturn was always a gloomy aad 
malignant god it came to be thought un 
lucky to begin anything on hia- day. 
And did you ever think of it? Thia U the 
old Jewish Sabbath or day of rest And ' 
beyond question here is the origin of the 
Sabbath. First it was unlucky to do any 
thing on that day, because they were 
afraid of the god who ruled It; then, aa? 
the conception of the god changed, *h«y 
refrained from work, because, for "some 
reason, they supposed he wanted them 
ta Our Sunday ia still Saturday, Sa 
turn's day, to thousands, and they (till

attaching to each will, by development, 
be still more clearly defined.

It is not in human nature or art to 
abolish the piano. Too much brain and 
brawn and heart effort have been suc 
cessfully spent upon it for us to abandon 
it noW; and< aawe hnreanid. its abolition 
would leave "an aching void" in human 
life. Even when we fly across space- in 
air ships and succeed in colonizing Mars 
we shall demand the inspiration, the con 
solation and the stimulation of the piano, 
"the harp, the viol, the tabrct and the 
pipe." Musical Review.
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r.'n*' tlU;i -Jayer of foundatiph, enp- 
portKl'in turH^rthf SAtna manner; still 
beltiw ux licj 'mi'tiar, so that'the yield 
ing of any u-i-ak spot Car idown in tboac 
*wTul Utt»t lt< might precipitate tliousaiub 
of squurc TIM-I. Into one ;«liaix'les* ipasa. 
And bury us foresee fnoui hmuao sighl 

Brill M tlirrr, wa.<no liior* danger': au» 
pareutly of this, occurring now than at 
any timo wiUrin,t(>ef past twenty years, . 

n'6 good Toa*on for my taking

,.: 
b& s truck, but we" can eoarcely'be said to 
fear it 0," Mr. Mapios, if there b-any 
«rsly liy which yofti tin! save jwurJIfa do 
rot give a thought to oifl. bx^t taake7 the 
effort alone, -sad I win JJray fpr your
•.* ™* ' i0 '

"Alii notw >yflu> MO'!i»d0en: qarongime, 
wound ; my sensitive, nature, by as 

suming ig all seriousness that: I am a 
tx>«-8M,'>^aid I feprOHCrrfully. '- : '

"O no! no! I rue&ift.not UgVi" nhejro- 
tested. "It was only that, if there is but 
one life to be saved, I would have it
yours instead of mine."

Prlee-ft.OO ix-r 
FOB BALE BY R. K. TRUITT A SON.

the subject into consideration, except 
that of my being still haunted by that' 

«rtrfr*nt :rfr

: ,...-.?oIIoVijti'T   , 
DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH, 4

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, . * 

Office on stalq Httret. HaJtabury, Maryland,

•very Tuesday.

J,
(sacceasor to 8. T. Kills £ Bro.) 

WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR.DEL. •''.'.

Having been engaged In tbe above business 
tor several y_»rs, and being tfcmlUarwIth th«(f[___i_w-. _ ~. _.---....- - ._ .--,VA

spoken: '" '. ' 
' Our.guida led the way. 
Ing figbis which we could »eg 
to the profound dartoieaa. *iul we foon 
•fainiS oormtve* at ttir tofr'nr 
sbafU-where raother-dwweBt of 
dr*d

climb- 
with here

and (Illfrifc |f ill Ml it'll, '<t̂ TTi1i1i i n which 
and tiresome, 

at Lint «va*to«li upon. a 
whicTi, a1i'uh'ilrv<Tf«1er'still 1 
bohttld a .hundred rnoring .Ugto*B, and* 
bMrihtbepeculiar sound rf the miners 
at thqir daily toil, of digging out, and 
breaking the black lumps -of coal that 
were Intended to fad their way to the.

r4e of your ownif r'> . .'*,
"Yen." she1 ' ta4ntlyVs1gfred.! 

rinen'larT/ p;in"«a'rl 5 " "'"'I -" ' .'.' 
., i qjijckly-diiefv backj f rw tH«!yerjo of 
tlie dread abyss, awl the^re. in th^t 
-' " J

A Mule Wefcrtac Breeches,
I came across an Instructive note In a 

recent supplement to a catalogue of the 
Boston Athenaeum which interested me 

 as shpwing that there are some places in 
the world where it is not' necessary to 
get up societies for 'the prevention of 
cruelty to animals. The reference is to 
.the Canary islands, where C. Edwardes 
saw in the town of Tacaronte a spectacle 
which appealed 4o his risibilities as well 
as" to his sympathy. It was a mule 
"walking up the street at a demure pace 
to two 'pairs of sackcloth breeches." The 
muleteer, observing the astonishment of 
thb tourist, hastened to explain to him 
the reason for. Uu» dayotipn to aa animal 

i of /the bnbilimeat* of a man. "It is be 
cause of the fliea. senor, the cursed flies," 
jmd the smile of sympathy wTth which 
the remark was made left no doubt of 
Ha linearity. Boston Port.

of 
caugjit > her: .ifr   my: a»»a«/ and

love mo then, S 
e<t 'flmyl  vxW'fovo e&dtfmed, aa 

• 1 passiotiAUlyibls8ed:ii«r.trailaalesic:lipa. 
' ,<"Xes: rhew, ip\ tbe presence of dea,th, I 
frankly confess that I Icxve -you'/dear 
Henry." she faintly murnrtirwL '"''-  

~ bleas .jwt darlintfr I i*

old the

fafr
companion, vivaciously, "looking, with, 
their red. botrbrng Ugbtr.aad  badorwy forma.""  '  "  

joint 
them, '

ff*[|IJ"6iMPtft whJrJT W *" 
Miss Stuart, I will venture to sayl have

:W .3

. -turnedv'f'U ,mak^« me l^appj to Jvear 
these sweet words,'even though death bar 
near as both! WkaffcdeaW. darlfag, if 
we are loved. ,br our beloved and know 
we shall -die with our love? for death 
here is only life hereafter. But we wi4| 
toot dia no-*, if aay effort of our bwi can 
kiTeus, and «o let.tia work. togvtiMr for

WitfYimV; taping a firnl hold "of tbe 
dear girl, I began to feel -my way ia, 
another direction; and so we wandered.

"A great deal, has been stone^" said Ml 
old sailor theotlir.r day, "to Improve the 
lot of the men before the mast, dn^e first 
I went to,sea a.: a cabin; boy, tttA when- 
BvW''*'' complslnt 'ia prrtperV lodged 
against a «>oei   officer, liuust «AJ-it i? 
fairly invtfetigawd; Yrt .for alK thnt, 
there are plenty of murdt»re committed 
torfny on \\\<e. bigb sens that are uever in- 
vestigau>d because no complaint is, made. 

1 Ejf/ery, ^davjone or two . ve*sela come into 
this jkirt witb a shortor crew .than they 
started out with and their captains' re 
ports of  seaman fell overboard and was 
Uia^.'^r'qabin boy killed by falling spar,. 
or 'coal passer died from heart trouble 
and was buried at sea.' aria accepted as 
perfectly edtisfactory. -No hrveKtigation 
is madtf into the death; unices some one

She Agrreil \Vlth Him. 
There were three or four unoccupied 

seats in the car, but lie Htuod for a mo 
ment, grip in hand, near the door, and 
then walked to a n«U hi which a young 
lady sat alone and w»t down beside her 
with an impudmoo that astounded all 
other passengers. The girl fcjoked up at 
him and around the car, and evidently 
realized the .situation, for she took pen 
cil and tablet from her reticule and made 
ready for him. After about five minutes 
tho man turned to her and observed:

"Beg pardon if I am mistaken, but 
don't you live at Uticar

She looked up in a furtive way. and 
then wrote 01* the taUlct and handed hi ni' 

"I am deaf and dumb." 
" Ahl By George!" he sighed as he read 

it; "that's too, too bad! Deuced pretty 
girl to have such a misfortune. "Well, 
I'm left, after all ray smartness. Saw 
her at the window before I got on, and 
carrini out the plan to a dot. Deaf and 
dumb, eh? First one I ever etruck!"

He nrelilrd his head to .her to signify 
that he understood, aud he would have 
been glad to change seats if he could 
have done so without toes of dignity. As 
tho train thundered on he perused the 
contents of a couple of- newspapers, 
yawned awhile, and then bought and 
finished a novel; and finally, after.a rids 
of four mortal houn>, tlio whistlu blew, 
and he reached for IIIB grip with tho re 
mark:

 Til be hanged if f aint glad this 
stupid ride has come to nn end at last." 

"Uittor quietly replied the girl, as she 
turned on him.  ' " ';  '  :.' 

"You you" --lie1 gnsped, a>ieBtood 
-' there looking down .upon her with twelve 

kinds of emotion galloping over, fcia 
countenance. . .. ........... i

"Oood-by." she said, and' be baclded 
out and dropped to 'the platform lika a 
man retreating from a mule's liind tegs. 
 New York Sua- :...--::i-i«  - ».:- -.-.: 1 - 

our cc
nothing of 

or
i)OK

. ,., to cljeer my 
coapanlon, but at length' eho b^gan 
despair; and I, to tell thttruth,- lost att 
>»a of evpr leaving Onr prison pit ali^Mi 
" 'U we could have known that we wer^- 
going in the right-direction there would
have been so little enoouEagtBMDtJO r*r- '' .*^-.'!

"It's an easy matter foe on* man.'who 
has a grudge against his mate to shove 
the. other overboard.'if they are both up 
"hi : the--rigging ; In » dark and «tormy 
night. This unseen euttityr °f a-rope is 
ciften enough to do it. -It is tiasy to drop 
a block or a marline spike on the head of 
 a man. below, that will, knock uim,.dased 
mto^he'water -to drovvn. or'flown to the 
"deck to smksh'hUfakull. 'HPart trouble-' 
cohere a great deal of insufficient riour- 

lack of medicine and overwork, 
the   way: things are done on 

 T ^*P have your coroners here to 
^nflsjflgatq mddeo death**- wty should 
.yi^^ot-kiipk. into^eath* ataea? Many' 
poijr cowards'would tell tbe truth against 
ffior'ottqein, if they -were ttms forced to' 
do so.'-wbo would not tiar* come: forward 
and lodgea'oawptalmt they might b» un-

Omte W««U>«r .,
"When you wish to know/ what; tbe 

weather is going to be, go out and select 
the smallest cloud you see. Keep your 
eye on it, and if it decreases ajid disap 
pears it shows a state of tho air that is 
sure to be followed by fine weather; but 
if it Increases take your overcoat with 
you if you're going away from borne, for 
falling- weather is not far off." The rea. 
aon is thia: When the air is. becoming 
charged with electricity, yon will «ee 
every cloud attracting all lesser ones 
toward it untij it gathers into a shower,, 
and, on the contrary; when the fluid is 
passing off or diffusing itself, then, a- 
large cloud will be seen breaking into 
piece* and dissoWng. New York Tele- 
gram.' ...- ,-.. :,.   ..:  :- .-.  ,...,;!-- '

I keep it, because they are afraid of 'the 
God who is suppoeed to have made It.hia 
own.

THB WILD HUNTSMAN'S nock 
Take one more illustration. It ia still 

a bad sign for the dog to bark at night 
under the window. It portends a death 
in the family. I haven't time to go into 
this at length, but this is a remnant of 
the old myth of Odin, the wild, hunts 
man. John represents Jesus a* saying 
that he would come for his disciple* at 
death and receive them to hirrmrif. In 
all ages and in all religion* it has been 
believed that at death the father of the 
tribe as the god of tbe dead came for 
and led away his followers to the land 
of the departed. This faith has assumed 
a thousand shapes, Odin us«d to be the 
god of our Anglo-Saxon ancestors. Un 
der the name of Wodln we still h»ve hi* 
name in our day of the weekv Wedneo- 
day Wodio'aday.. ". .• : -.:':'r. >'.::.:.•

In the dark nights when the storm. WBJ 
up and a rushing of winds could, be 
heard through the groaning tree top% 
the frightened peasants fancied they 
heard the rush of the Wild Huntsman's 
troops, accompanied by shriekingtruihp- 
etB-and hurrying horses and baying dogs. 
To pick up one^f th« lion&trrtw was 

 4ucky, lor, as lightning doesn't strike 
twice in the same place, he wouldn't be 
likely to pass that way soon again. But 
to hear the barking of one of his dogs, 
meant that the death call had come. 
Odin" is forgotten except by scholars; but 
hia horseshoe is remembered for luck, 
and his dog's bark at night still makes us 
tremble.

Another origin of many superstitions 
is to be found in fanciful analogies or 
ignorant interpretations of nature, or 
mere coincidences of color or form. For 
Instance, why cut the hair or nails on 
the Increase of the moon? A mere faaci- 

. fnl connection with the idea thataa .the 
moon grows so other things would grow 
also. The witch-supposed that aa her 
wax figures melted and wasted awajr^ be 
fore tb« fire, so the man it represented 
would waste, away. Here ia the origin of 
tho famous 'cures for warts we used to - 
know as boys. Rub a bean on Wem 
and throw Ct away, and as the bsWde- _, 
cayed the warts would go awgy.....'Or if 
another boy picked it up he: 
up the warti along with. it,,,4*U the 
other cures were of , , 
.middle ages were full of sucfi'J 
as this, evett among grave 
men. It still surviinea auiottw 
Because the mandml* root w<a«^rbtiied, 
sand: suppoaed tb reeen»bl* A.i

A young lady br^ictf *off h>er engage- 
tnefftvith a suitor whetia wealthierlorer' 
appeared upon the aceae. StM wrote tb 
.her old lover requesting him to return 
her photograph, ...Here -was a-cfaaoperfor 
revenge, .wh^uh- he took.

;.- with your r^uest. but if Td<? i« wQl 
my'eiicfm- Jeet. I har,a aT-bUeo-' 

tto:i iff iilintcsr.iiih? \vftfcii r uae'rot'jilay-

: u>v  

Ijegging.
like many a.wljife man, 
Is tendered him, but street 
the colored race are ver 
however, cain»
on 'Change -the «tbtrd»r-: 
•ome

beiag told what 
mad* ta prori*
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KNGL1SH LITERATURE.

Address of tne Valedictorian of Class •! 
1889, Salisbury High School.

In selecting English JLiteratare as a sub 
ject for this occasion, I have not oncon- 
scioosly laid myself under tribute to the 
uncrowned queen of the civilixed worM. 
I have chosen this one from the many 
that are wont to suggest themselves not 
only that I may extol her name, and 
show her many virtues, but because it is 
one which, though not attired in the 
kingly robes of eloquent oratory en 
chains the attention and enslaves the 
thought ; it is one which is most im 
portant, and interesting to us, a nation 
exulting frora the English cradle, and 
claiming English Literature as onr legal 
inheritance.

It is truly delightful to the apprecia 
tive mind to review the growth of our 
literature from its infancy; and he were 
indeed ungrateful who would close bis 
eyes to the picture though sketched by 
an amateur's hand. None but a pessimist 
could Bee ingratitude in such as are be 
fore me to-night, and therefore I am en 
couraged to ask you to bear with me 
while I attempt a short discussion. Lest 
I tax your patience, I shall limit my 
topic to the Rrrolutimi* in English Litern- 
ture; for the literature of any nation, at 
any time, is but its social, political and 
moral reflection and is, thus, dependent 
upon the age. for its distinguishing char 
acteristics.

W, to-day, you should visit the birth 
place of the English tongue, you would 
find a country bleak, cold and so low 
that to protect herself from the furious 
on->laugbta of her hostile enemy, the 
sea, Mother Earth has made her hardy 

  sons encompass her about with a chain 
of fortifications. Civilization, with her 
sharp sickle, has mown down the savage 
forests which heard the first crude out 
bursts of Saxon genius. From such 
gloomy and cheerless surroundings, who 
can expect the playful lyric or rich and 
sparkling verse ? The 'mournful song 
of the forest trees bending under the 
northern blasts-could impart to a"native 
literature only tone of its own sad mel 
ancholy. The fierce barking of the 
waves oonld but make it resound with I churchyard.

given to Cbanoer, as an author, was da 
him as a translator. Let it not be an 
deratood that I would detract from hiajus 
fame, by any word, were it possible, fo 
though a translator of unquestioned abili 
ty, be was also an author of brilliant ac 
quirements. In him, the Anglo-Norman 
period reached ita zenith, and when the 
dying century bore away the spirit o 
Chaucer, there began a perceptible de 
cline. The two great Norman ingtitu 
tions. Feudalism and Chivalry, had de 
generated, the one into brigandism. th 
other to fanaticism. Armed robbers an 
der the name of the one pillaged the land 
under the protecting shade of the other 
wicked nobles pursued a guilty .course o 
vice and crime. Literature was, as the 
natural consequence, at the lowest poin 
of the moral and commonplace.

A new era is at hand. Feudalism has 
received its death-blow in the war o 
.the Roses ; it reels, falls, and a liberate 
populace send a shout of joy to the stars 
Reformation, like a huge tidal wave 
rolls from the continent, sweeps over 
Britian, and leaves in ruins the bare 
walls of Catholicism a creed which 
though once the "open sesame" to Eng 
lish civilization, had become, positively 
an enemy to the progress of religion, anc 
an ally td the forces of vice and sin 
Albeit, the Reformation, did not improve 
the moral condition of the people ; il 
tended to an equalization of liberty, anc 
was thus a step forward. They were no 
longer dependent upon the great anti- 
Christ at Rome for the salvation of the 
son). The Popish priest could no longer 
take refuge in his trailing surplice from 
the iron grasp of the law.

While the political historian is relating 
such momentous changes in the social 
empire, the literary chronicles records 
events none the less important in his 
sphere. The abolition of the Feudal 
System elevated thousands of men from 
a state of serfdom to one of freedom and 
competence. These men were Saxons, 
the true sons of their fathers; and now 
antiammelled by a foreign diction and 
critics of foreign tastes, they again ap 
peared in the front ranks of the literary 
hosts. When again the Saxon enlisted 
in literary life, he brought with him all 
that scrupulous fidelity to nature, .that 
acute perception of the most-minute of 
her great operations, that full knowledge 
of her infinite complexity of which he 
had given such promise before degraded 
by a feudal lord.

There was no instrument so well suit 
ed to|reprodnce}the tone of these thoughts 
as the drama a harp, which, with 
strings broken and tuneless, the Norman 
had brought witb him from his native 
land. Shakespeare took it, and with a 
musician skill sent ringing down through 
the ages such tones that every generation 
has paused, entranced, to feast its hun 
gry ears on the sweet melody. He ex 
plored this branch of the literary stream 
far into the Ethiopian wilds, and brought 
back gems that have dazzled a delighted 
world. He found stunted under the 
shade of public neglect the choicest 
plant, and with a gardener's loving care 
fostered it until it bloomed flowers from 
which emanate, even yet, odors more 
fragrant than from some garlanded trop 
ical shores. There appears, under the 
smooth and polished surface of the liter 
ature of this period, an entire ignoring 
of the Deity. No age since tne conver 
sion of the Island had been so pagan; 
and even Shakespeare, the greatest wor- 
bhiper at the shrine of the Muse, shows 
no spark of reverence   for a tjod ; nor 
does he evince a more beautiful concep 
tion of the future than the lifeless body 
shut up in the prison of the dead and a 
restless spirit hovering in some gloomy

their own mad . fury. Inured in the 
hard-sbipe of Bavage life, our Saxon an 
cestors produced a literature like them- 
sejvee, rude and simple, but strong and 
lusty. Beow^olf, the oldest monument 
of their imaginative genius, though rug 
ged and nncodth in literary finish shows
the strong ont-lines of forcible thought. 
While building for strength, they did 
not entirely ignore beauty, as is evi 
denced by an extravagant coloring of 
alliteration and a careful poising of ima 
gery. Their literature was the flower in 
the bud, and needed the. sunshine and 
clouds of centuries to unfold its latent 
charms.

True to bis savage nature- the Saxon 
was pining for plunder and battle. This 
sort of athletic sport was becoming mo 
notonous on the continent; and England, 
enriched by Roman civilization, and 
then abandoned to a few degenerate 
Celts, fell an easy prey to his ensanguin 
ed spear. The more genial climate and 
picturesque scenery and the decay of Ro 
man culture, like a fairy charm, relaxed 
the rigid tension of the barbaric mind; 
and so mollified the savage ferocity that 
when toward the close of the sixth cen 
tury the Romish monks came across the 
Channel, bearing aloft the cross, and 
chanting the Psalms, they were kindly 
received, and soon converted the Island 
to Christianity. This marks the first 
great revolution in English literature; 
and it marks a grand one, one which 
the renowned classics with all their 
vaunted beauty, eloquence and sublimi 
ty never experienced. How does this 
change in the spiritual condition of the 
race find its expression in literature? By 
the simple avowal of Christian princi 
ples ? By no means; a people so accus 
tomed to dose reasoning and delicate 
discrimination could but see the beauties 
of Christianity, and be impressed with 
them. With a love for their Creator, came 
a love for his, creations; and all nature 
became a vast panorama of beautiful 
scenes, each successively, avowing the 
Great Ommipotent as the Divine Artist. 
Their literature breathed a love of na 
ture fervent and pure; and already inter 
woven with the golden threads of tender 
pathos, it was well fitted to receive its 
next great ornament

Time had, indeed, been dilatory in 
giving it beauty and harmony of expres 
sion; but ia the eleventh- century the 
realm of letters was disturbed again. The 
Norman came wih burnished lance, and 
singing the'songs of Roland. He ad 
vanced, and at bloody Hastings trampled 
under his haughty heel the mangled 
English. Then Normans ruled, and Nor-

* man songs resounded through the halls 
of {he great, ,and the conquered Saxon 
seemed almost ashamed to utter a single 
word in his native tongue.

Three fleeting centuries beheld a 
foreign literature ministering to the 
pleasures of the victor; but at the dawn 
of the fourteenth century, behold! the 
native dialect and literature again rose 
to the surface of public favor. They had, 
indeed, dived deeply; and had come up 
only refreshed by the bath, and grasp 
ing a handful of pearls. While the lan 
guage had been divesting itsalf of all 
superfluities, the literature had been 
adorning itself with the brightest flowers 
from the n>ld of fancy. A cluster of 
cantinent*jl blossoms had been engrafted 
Oh the leafless branches of the literature, 

the fruit was delicious; but it was a 
fruit reddened by an English

 me. No period perhaps in the whole 
literary annaU is marked by so little 
originality; the conquered seemed to mis- 
irast tbeir;abilitiee, and the conqueror* 
cared not to test theirs. Much that was 
then thought to be original has since un 
der the cole, pitiless light of modern in 
vestigation proved to be only transla 
tions. Much of the applause that WM

Beneath this careless, rollicking indif 
ference to all that tended to the devout, 
the first tender shoot from the Reforma 
tion was springing; now only a germ, but 
destined to overshadow, in a few years, 
the sickly sapling of royalty and pagan 
ism with a shade more deadly than that

Shakespearean age, that the Saxon ele 
ment of our literature again triumphed 
but it had received a deep tincture ofthe 
Norman. It ia from this period, also 
that we inherit our intense classical in 
clination j for the age grasped the ham 
of classic Borre and Greece, and avowe< 
its reverence /or them by the respect 
with which It treated all that was wor 
shiped and honored there. After this 
flash of genius which had illuminate 
the whole literary vault, and almost ob 
scured the underlying clouds by its own 
very brightness, there was a lull, broken 
only by an occasional glimmer, so faint, 
that, like the first stars of evening, 
could only be seen at intervals by eyes 
bb'nded by the glar^of the dying flash 
Tne lightnings were gathering for an 
other outburst. The heavens began 
gleam with frequent lightnings, and the 
gathering shadows of the Restoration 
were dispersed by a flash of celestial ra 
diance, inscribed with the name, "Mi 
ton," in letters more brillint than Itaelf. 
The next revolution, introduced a vicious 
thinking; but a civilized people, at last 
growing tired of carousing in the alums 
of literature, plotted another revolution 
and pushed the drunken debancunrs from 
the throne of popular favor. This was 
the glorious Revolution, not only in pol 
itics, but also in literataie. Tnen it be 
came the elysian vales through whose 
flowery mazes onr fancy delights to 
sport. Then it was transformed into the 
lofty, richly-clad mountain, around whose 
summit our immagination soars. Then 
it acquired its one lacking requisite, and 
became the literature with whose humor 
we laugh, with whose pathos, weep; with 
whose songs we are delighted, with 
whose philosophy, enlightened.

What nation of the whole orb of the 
earth can boast of such a literature? All 
that is beautiful, all that Is deep and 
searching, all that is grand, sublime and 
holy has been laid at the feet of this 
fair qneen. But, like Napoleon, she owes 
her preminence to revolution, that great 
artisan and moulder of all destinies, 
earthly and heavenly, save God's own.

List of Trustees of rnbllo Bckools. 

BARHXN CRXKK

No. 1 R. D. Knowies, R. V.Taylor, 
Henry Cooper.

No. 2. Lambert H. Cooper, Geo. R. 
Lowe, James Eversman.

No. 3. Stephen Mills, John L. Lowe, 
Ebenezer White.

No. 4 Thomas Evans, Stephen A. 
Callaway, Samuel Phillips.

No. 5. Clfement M. Wright, Levin M. 
Wilson, Jos. P. Twilley.

No. 6. Geo W. Bounds, W.J.Bradley, 
W. W. Bennett

of the Upas. At last through the slip 
ping years, the cold, grey dawn of Puri 
tan ascending breaks, like the first frozen 
beams ofthe Arctic sun on the benighted 
Laplander. It reached its noontide splend 
or in Milton, and was then clouded again 
by the too quickly falling evening ofthe 
Restoration, when vice and debauchery 
reigned In undisturbed security, except 
when a Luther appeared, like a blazing 
meteor, revealing the enormity of their 
meanness.

This was the condition of things at 
the Restoration, and the literature is like 
unto it. From every page a pervading 
coarseness and obscenity grates harshly 
on the ear of modern refinement ; nor 
does there appear anything except a 
combination of subjects, the reasoning 
and a style doing homage to classical an 
tiquity to redeem it from utter oppro 
brium. Dryden, the most unbiased rep 
resentative of this age, pleads guilty to 
the charges, and begs tbn forgiveness of 
posterity.
. At last, having oscillated to both ex 
tremes of religions zeal and unrestrained 
dissoluteness, the national thought grad 
ually became settled in its steady course, 
after the glorious Revolution of ] 688 had 
weighted it with civil liberty and relig 
ious toleration.

Here in the beginning of the eigh 
teenth century was laid the cornerstone 
of the tower that surmounts the base of 
English literature. And though each 
turret has grown higher in sublimity of 
thought, broader in power of analysis 
and comprehension of nature, more 
beautiful in literacy finish and artistic 
perfection, they all have a common 
foundation. All subsequent literary 
work has but the ornamentation and 
completion of the literary structure; and 
not changes of plan sumciently great to 
be called resolutions, as some hold, for a 
close investigation will show that these 
apparent revolutions no more deserve 
the name, than does the wise and just 
legislation of a government for improving 
ita condition. This error has been made 
because of the great diversity in the 
kinds- of literature which sprang up 
about that time. The two kinds of poe 
try the artificial and natural, flourished 
under the same intellectual sun. Phil 
osophical narrative, bent under its bur 
den of weighty thought, came in close 
company with the light, fantantic novel 
from the mental regions, in short, liter 
ature became general, and was no longer 
confined to the narrow straits of one 
special branch.

Who can wonderat this great di varsity 
in the realm of English literature, when 
he has seen the number and -power of 
the forces which have influenced it ? A 
short recapitulation will bring more vi 
vidly to tne mind the stages of its 
growth.

Nature erected an altar to the intel 
lect, and a race of Barbarians laid on it the 
honest cut-bursts of an excited imagina 
tion their first offering, but one which 
trivial and simple as it was, avails us 
yet. Time sped on his ceaseless course, 
nor paused, when in the sixth century 
they poured on this shrine tbeirgreatest 
gift, from which arise, like the sweet 
perfume of burning incense, the odors of 
Christianity. The Norman imported his 
sparkling literary treasures, and be 
queathed them to the literature; and 
thus laid that vast store of exquisite ex 
pression to which the authors of to-day 
are paying their tithes. It was in the 
next revolution, the beginning of the

QUANTICO DISTRICT.

No. 1 Geo. A. Bounds, A. L. Jones, 
Thos. J. Turpin.

No. 2 Wm. A. Humphreys, John E. 
3umphreys, B. S. Puser.

No. 3. Alex. Catlin, Wm. S. Smith, 
>ving Kennerly.

No. 4 R. J. Darby, Minna B. Downing, 
W. H. Taylor.

No. 6 L. J. Gale, A. J. Crawford, T. P. 
>isharoon.

No. 7 Geo. W. Meziek, Orlamdo W, 
?aylor. Levin S. Gordy.

TYAHKIN DISTRICT.

No. 1. John W. Willing, Thomas J. 
Parks, Trios. J. Walter.

No. 2-John F. Jester, L. T. Walter, 
Alpheus Rencher.

No. 4 John A. S. Hearn, Emory 
VIezick, John A. Wainwright.

No. 5 Levin B. Newton, S. A. Con way, 
W. A. Catlin.

No. 6 John A. Insley, B. R. Daihiell, 
ames B. Culver.
No. 7 Stephen W. Dolby, oohn W. 

Vingate, Littleton Leathertrary.
No. 8 Thomas Dickey, George W. 

Williams, \V. J. Wailes.
riTTSVILLE DISTRICT. ' '

No. 1 James H. Mitchell, Joe. A. 
Baker of W., Absolom Baker.

No. S.-^James H. West, John W. Hall, 
Peter Baker.

No. 3 Robert H. Smith, Benj. H. Hay- 
man, W. T. Pennewell.

No. 4 Levin D. Gordy, Lemuel Dun- 
can, Lorenzo Dennis.

No. 5 John H. Jones, Hiram Lewis, 
Isaac S. Williams.

No. 6 G. W. Freeny, W. G Gordy, 
Minus F. Parker.

No. 7 E. H. Parsons, Samnel P. Par 
sons, W. S. Perdue.

No. 8 L. C. Wimbrow. John 8. Par 
ker, Michael J. Hastings.

No.. 9 Isaac N. Hearn, W. P. Parsons, 
Jeremiah Jones.

No. 10 Thomas A. Jones, Washington 
R. Dennis, Leonard Beauchamp. 

PARSONS' DISTRICT.
No. 2 George W. Leonard; J. Wesley 

Parker, Wm. I. Brown.
No. 3 John H. Gordy, John M. Gor 

dy, Minus Olipbant.
No. 4 Samnel G. Hearn, E. George 

White, S. J. Tilghman. 
| fNo. 5 Samuel M. Riley, J. J. Parsons, 
T. A. D. Holloway.

DENNIS'. DISTRICT.
No. 1 A. Q. Hamblin, Joe. J. AJqns, 

L. B. Brittingbam.
No. 2 Elisba A. Powell, W. R. Laws, 

John H. Ellis.
No. 3. E. S. Adkins, John W., Dam, 

Hiram J. Burbage.
TRAPFE DISTRICT.

No. 1 John W. Jones, Joe. 8.C. Alien, 
Benj. F. Messick.

No. 2 Thomas J. Whayland, Isaac J. 
Denson, Jr., Samuel TVilley.

No. 3. W. H. H. Cooper, Henry Den- 
son, Wm. J. Goelee.

Ho. 4. Thomas W. H. White. Little- 
ton Smith, Levin Malone.

No. 5 1. H. A. Dnlany, John W. Da- 
sbiell, George Kibble.

No. 6 David Pryor, Albert F. Smith, 
Thomas C. Diaharoon.

NCJTKR'S DISTRICT.
No. 1 Thomas S. Fooks, Wilmer M. 

Johnson, Alex". J. C&rey.
No, 2 James Dykes, Nebemiah Fooks, 

John W. Riggio.
No. 3 Gillis Bussells, Joseph us H. 

Hayman, Peter Livingston.
No. 4 Edward Malone, Robert Parsons,, 

Alonzo Dykes.
No. 5-^Tanjes B. Perdue, E. M. Walaton, 

E. Q. Walston.
No. 6 John Freeny, Robert Morris, 

John T. Gordy.
SALISBURY DISTRICT.

No.l Dr. A.B.Siemens, Elijah Freeny, 
D. H. Foekey.

No. 2 Charles E. Williams, A. A. 
Robcrtson, Thomas W. Waller.

No. 4 W. J. Windsor, Lambert W. 
Adkins, Herbert Hitch.

SHARPTOWTT DISTRICT.

No.l John Robinson of Eli, Thomas 
J. Twilley, Samnel J. Cooper. 

List of colored trustees not complnted.

NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW.
Bad with Ersema. Hair all tone. Scalp 

covered wliu eruptions. Thought his hair 
would never sruw. Cured by CaUonra Rsm- 
edies. Hair splendid and not a pimple on 
him.

not say cuooffaln praise ol the CuU- 
1les. My boy, when one year of

I 
cars

was so bad with enema that he lost all 
Is hair-IHls turnip was oorered wl 

__i, which the doctors said was set 
aad that his balr would never now again, 
despairing of a core from physicians, I be-
gantEi use of UieOotlcura Remedies, and, 1 
am happy to say; with the most perfect sao- 
cew. Ms halrli now splendid, aid there Is 
not a pimple on him. I recommend the Cntl- 
cmra Bemedles to mothers as the most speedy, 
economical, and sore cure tor all skin dis 
eases of Intents and children, and feel that 
every mother wb» has an afflicted child will 
thank me {or so doing.

MB8. M. E. WOOD6UM, Norway, Me.
' A Nver Sort Elftrt Yaan Cited.

I most extend to you the **-»t»ir« of one of 
my customers, who has been owed by using 
the Catlcnra Bemedles. of an old sore, caused 
by a long spell of sickness or fever eight yean 
ago. He was so bad he was fearful Be would 
have to have hi* leg amputated* but to happy 
to say he U now entirely well,—sound as a 
dollar. He requests me to use his name, 
which is H. H. Oason, merchant of this place. 
JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, Oalnsboro, Tenn.

Sever* Scalp DSJMM Cired.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered very 

much from a cutaneous disease of the scalp, 
and received no relief from the various rem 
edies she used until she tried CuUonra. The 
rllsfiMfi promptly yielded to this treatment, 
and in a short while she was entirely weJL 
Thsjre has been no return of the disease, and 
Callcarm ranks No. 1 In our estimation for 
diseases of the skin. __

BKV. J. PREBBLKY BABHBTT, D. D., 
Balelgh, N. C.

Cvtieirt Resales
Are a positive core for even form of skin 
scalp,-and blood disease, with loss of hair, 
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly 
Ichthyosls.
> Are sold everywhere. Price, CCTICUVA, floe.; 
SOAP, asc.; BnoLvxirr, tl. Prepared by the 
PormDatro AMD CHEMICAL COKFOBATIOH, 
Boston, Mass.
t/f Send tor ' How to Cure Skin Diseases," 

M pages, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

pure,
Bkdn and Scalp preserved and beau- 
fled by Cutlcura Soap. Absolutely

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
1 Sharp Aches, Doll Pains, Strains, 
and weaknessese relieved In one 
minute by the Cutlcnra Anti-Pain 

__ (Piaster. The flrst and only In- 
stanlaaeouspaln-kllllng^trengtbenUig plast 
er. 25 cents.

Eiecntrii Sale
OF VALUABLE •'

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue oft power contained In. the 

laat will and testament £of George W 
Humphreys, late of Wloomico ooanty, 
dec'd, the undersigned, aa Executrix 
will nil at the Court Hoo«e door in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, .June 15th,
at the boor of 2 p. m., the following real 
estate belonging to the estate of aaid 
deceased.

No. 1 Vacant Lot corner Booth and 
Washington street fronting 84} feet on 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washington 
street.

No. 2 House and Lot marked No. 3 
on the plot 89 feet on Washington street 
occupied by Martha Marvel.

No. S House and Lot, No. 4 on the plot 
87} front adjoining occupied by John 
Horsey.

No. 4 House and Lot, No. 5 on the 
plot 109} feet front adjoining No. 3 oc 
cupied by Sarah Dyes.

No. 6 House and Lot, No. 8 on the 
plot, 109} feet front on Washington street 
and 132 feet on Delaware street now oc 
cupied by Wm. Taylor.

These lota are all on Washington street 
in that part of Salisbury called "Jersey", 
and the sale will be absolute.

PHILADELPHIA. Mondaj, May 30, 18».

There is a succession of 
Bargain interests. You must 
not ring the bell even though 
we do repeat "allwool Challis 
at 25 cents." The printed 
ones which you have been 
buying so freely all last week 
are still in full assortment, but 
to them we have added an 
other lot, plain, at the same 
price. The assortment in 
cludes all of the following col 
ors :,

TERMS OF SALE:
Five per cent. Cash on the day of sale, 

the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three yean, the deferred payments to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Execu 
trix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

MELVTNA W. 8EABREA8E, 
Extrx. of Geo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

Ivory
cream
tell
tan
drab
light blue
Nile
lavender

pearl
tabac
cadet
navy
apple preen
abftlntfie
cardinal
black

This completes the Challis 
offering. Last week 37*^ cents, 
a short time previous 50 cents, 
this week 25 cents. What's 
the Challis world coming to ?

Sateens.
From Mulhouse, which you 

enow is the hub of the Sateen 
Jniverse, printed By Koech- 
ins, the art printers of tex 

tiles, the best grade, at 18 
cents a yard. No time to ex 
plain why they tumble from 
double. They are here, that's 
the price, and that's enough, 
save only that the designs are 
neat and small, in popular col 
ors.

1 ' " "

Lay a piece of the sensa* 
tional i2&c Sateen beside the 
Frer.es Koechlins' best. There 
is a difference, if you look 
close. A suggestoin more of 
sheen in the French, a little 
finer. But unless you are very 
wise in such things you must 
have the two kinds together 
to see it

As Sateens go, these izj 
centers are worm double. We 
never heard of their like under 
2oc. Ninety styles; among 
them as neat and cheery pat-, 
terns as ever got into sateens.

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court of Wicomico county, passed in the 
case of Sylvester R. Holloway and others 
cv. Bessie C. Disbaroon and others, the 
undersigned will offer at public sale, at 
theCourt House door in Salisbury, Md.,on

Saturday, June 15,1889,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M., the following 
real estate:

1st. That tract of land in Qnantico 
election district, Wicomico connty, Md., 
on the south side of and binding on the 
road from Quantico to Nutter's Neck, 
and bounded on the south by Quantico 
Creek, on the east by the land of T. R. 
Jones & Bro., on the west by a road from 
the Nutter's Neck road to the said creek. 
The said land contains

20 Acres,
more or less.

2d. That lot of ground inclosed and 
in cultivation on the north side and bind 
ing on the Nutter's Neck road aforesaid 
opposite the above tract of land, being 
bounded oh the east by the Land of R. 
Lowe Crawford and on the west by land 
formerly belonging to Dr. J. Zack Taylor, 
and containing

15 Acres,
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of the purchase money 

to be paid on the day of sale and the 
balance to be paid in equal installments 
of one and two years from day of sale, 
to be secured by the bonds of the pur 
chaser, bearing interest^ with sufficient 
sureties.

SYLVESTER R. HOLLOWAY,
Trustee. 

JAS. E. ELLHGOOD, Atty.

*» * of «*•
Find* us with an abundance of seasonable and every-day goods, selected with 
view of pleasing the wants and tastes of ta« - ---' ~ - 
finest and purest grades of Sugars, Coffees, T*. 
Owned Beef, Cheese, Lard; best gradei Floo

and every-day good*, selected with the 
he porohaaing pobUo. W» have the 
Teas, Hams, Dried B**f. Ham Sausage, 
floor, Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Bice,

,00 and Cigar*.
On the now Ftmooj

kind*. Canned Com, 
etc. AIM a large and 
Confectionery, Tobao-

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an immense array of wonderful bargain*, such M

DUST PANS. 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATEKS, 
WISE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPEBS, 
POTATO ,
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS. 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GBAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
HATCH A COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS, 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPENERS. 
GLASS MILK PITCHERS, 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AMD TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

You should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting onr 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Your Obedient Servant.

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

Strawbridge .A Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

WCXRIDS
CONCERNING

A Great Shirt Business.
Our great shirt business, which was organized in a small way only about ten 

years ago, has been gradually built up until it probably has no equal in America.
This great growth has been based alone on the solid merit of onr produc 

tions. We early resolved that in the article of Shirts we would sell only oar own 
products, disregarding entirely so-called cheap lots, produced on a wholesale scale, 
and sold in ouantities at seemingly low" prices. We based our business on sterling 
merit in quality of material, on most careful manufacture, and last but far from 
least, perfect fitting Qualities the one desideratum so hard to secure in shirts. We 
have rigidly adhered to the policy laid down, and by the aid of well paid and con 
tented operatives, have steadily turned out the beat work known, every garment 
of which is carefully inspected by experts before placing on our counters.

The great business which is the result of all this now reaches out and em 
braces all qualities of shirts, from the plain cheviot for the working man to the 
most expensive silk neglige garment. It bad for its nucleus at the start and con 
tinues to-day the sale of four grades of

White Dress Shirts
as described below, which for fit, for solid wear and Intrinsic merit, are certainly 
not surpassed, if equalled, anywhere.

They are as follows :
First, Our Best- 

The "Custom Hade" at $1.25, made of
he best muslin with four thicknesses of
rhoroughly shrunken linen in the bosom.
Sleeves in five lengths to suit size of 
neck. We believe that no ready made 
shirt can be bought that combines the
>erfectlon in fit, fineness and durability
hat this shirt affords.

Second and Next Best  
The "Standard" at $1.00, made of 

Wamsutta Muslin, with three-ply, all- 
linen bosoms; stayed; placketed and 
strengthened at every point where there 
is any strain. Undoubtedly the best 
$1.00 shirt in the market.

Onr Third Quality 
The ever popular "Favorite" at 75 

Cents. Made of excellent muslin, with 
three-ply linen bosoms re-enforced at the 
sides. Buttonholes made by hand, and 
sleeves of different lengths. Has no 
equal at the price.

Our Fourth and Cheapest Grade 

The Improved "Great Wonder" at 50 i 
Cents. Of extra quality mnslin with re- 
enforced bosoms and made with the 
same care that insures such perfect satis 
faction in all our shirts. To-<lay the best 
50-cent shirt in America.

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,:

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we open the season! 
of 1889 under most favorable circumstances. Oar stock is, beyond question, the! 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all thel 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON,
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc,

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this d_ 
partment, has just returned fron the Northern cities, which she visited especiall 
to secure the latest novelties m MILLINERY. Onr snccess in this departmei' 
last season has sparred us on to make greater preparations for this season, and we ai 
now prepared to supply the wants of oar customers in this line. Thanking you f< 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury* Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

T IN WARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate. - . ,, .

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder'
and Faw

foliage (foods, 
ifi

AT ROCK-BOTTOlvI PRICES.

Dorrnan & Srnyth]
MAIN -AND DOCK STREETS,'

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Of Yatoable Real Estate for Taxes.

Prof. Wm. H. Thompson, H.D., Univer 
sity of New York, New York dty, says: 
"More adults are carried off in this coon- 
try by chronic kidney disease than by 
any other one malady except consump 
tion." This shows that Dr. Thompson 
considers kidney disease a frightful mal 
ady. He also says, "Bright's disease has 
no symptoms of its own, bat has the 
symptoms of every other disease." The 
reason why Warner** Safe Cure cares so 
many different diseases is that by coring 
symptoms, which are called diseases, it 
strikes at the roots of disease itself.

The crinkly Crazies are too 
cool and comfortable to be 
skipped. Nobody is skipping 
them. 12j cents. Many pretty 
patterns.

Plenty of room for Big and 
Little Boys' Clothing/ plenty 
of light,1 plenty to see. Hand 
some variety Norfolk and 
Plaited Suits at $5; other

frades to $10. A real gcod 
uit for $3.50. Big Boy prices 

begin at $6.50.
Men have been looked after 

just as carefully. An honest, 
all-wool Suit at $10. Well 
sewed, well trimmed, color and 
wear right

Ai$i5 you shall have suits 
in plaids, broken checks, fancy 
stripes, wibe wales, and other 
choice patterns. Sack and 
cutaway coats.

We never expected to give 
at $1.25 so good an imported 
Corset as the Telia. Could'nt 
do it now if there were any 
middle costs. The Paris man* 
ufacturer makes them to our 
order exclusively. From the 
factory to our counter, to you. 
That's every step. And we 
take them in such big lots that 
every possible cent is saved in 
the making.

We shall have the Tellas in 
ten styles. Two of the styles 
are here now.-

Telia No. L, French Ooutll, IL29. 
Telia Mo. S, Bummer, tt.Ou,

Both these numbers are in 
every sbse, and come in drab 
or white, as you choose.

By virtue of my authority as Collector 
of State and County Taxes for the years, 
1886 and 1887, in the Fourth Collection 
District of Wicomico County, and by or 
der of the Circuit Court for said county, 
passed at the March Term of said Court, 
on the 23rd Day of April, 1889, I will of 
fer for sale to the highest bidder for cash, 
at the Court House door in Salisbury, on 
Saturday, the 15th Day of June, 1889, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m. Twenty-One 
Acres of the real estate of Robert F. 
Brattan and Lemuel Malone, situated 
near Salisbury, and now occupied by 
Robert Nail or, Surveyed and laid off by 
Henry D. Powell, County Surveyor, a 
description of which is shown by plat of 
said Survey on file in the Clerk's office 
of said county, to satisfy the taxes in 
arrears for said years from said Brattan 
and Malone, with accrued interest and 
costs. Taxes and interest $74.21. Costs 
$20.42, Total $94.62.

DEAN W. PERDUE, 
may 26-4t Collector.

SHIRTS TO MEASURE.
Gentlemen who have not already availed of the superior opportunities af 

forded by our Shirt Department in the execution of ordered work, should not fail 
to do so. Those who have had difficulty in the past in obtaining perfectly fitting 
Shirts will find by a trial of onr skilled artist and cutter that they will be suited in 
every particular.

We are building by degrees a very large business in ordered work, in conse 
quence of our universal success in its execution, and onr ability to please gentle 
men who previously have never been free from the annoyance of illy fitting shirts

STRAWBRIDGE

TUB

"OLD \ R1F i TOBACCO,-
A UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

ID ca*e of W. Lillian Parsons, et al., vs. Thos.
W. Bailey, et. al. No. 978 Chancery, in

Circuit Court for Wlcomleo Co., Md.

This case having been referred to me to au 
dit, I hereby given notice to all pcraons inter 
ested laf-ainst Emfllne Bailey, deceased, to 
file tame with voucher* properly proven with 
me on or before the

8th Day of July, 1H80,
or they will be excluded from audit In said 
caw.

U. U TODO, 
mayZ5-»t ' Auditor.

Now is the time to buy this Celebrated To 
bacco Cheaper than ever.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Cc]
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAT. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can-be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no South Carolina R»ck iff HE 

in its manufacture.' We ask you to try this Fertilizcn\ 
competition with any on the market Be sure and 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Buildi
and Agricultural Lime. 

TTTTX-AS AT.TJl^C LIIM_.
CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, BED AND WHITE COAL

All kinds 'Machinery Oils.

, TTDITORS NOTICE.

In ca«e of Lewis W. Gunby vs. E. Stanley
Toadvln, Administrator of Wm. Burrii,

deceoaed. No. 665 Chancery, In Circuit
Court tor Wicomico Co., Md.

Tnl* ease having been referred to me to au 
dit, I herebyglvc notice to all persons Iritor- 
Mted In name, and to all persons having 
claimsagalnut William Harris, deceased, to 
flle same with vouchers properly proven with 
me on or before the

1st Day of July, 1880,
or they will be excluded from audit In said 
case

| H. L. TODD, 
may 251 u | Auditor.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We the undersigned, having: been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiners 
on the proposed road in Ninth District, 
through the lands of Thomas W. Waller, 
M. H. E. Kelliam and others, as petition 
ed for by Thomas W. Waller, Ephriam J. 
Holloway and others, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at what it known as 
the "Lime Kilns," near Thomas W. Wal 
ler's, on Monday, Jane 24th, 1889, at 
8 O'clock, A. M., for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon us by 
said dommiasion,

JAMES B. PERDUE, 
LEMUEL MALONE, 
JOHN & GOSLEE,

Examiners.

Having just placed with the Manufacturers 
of "Old Rip," the largest order for To 

bacco ever placed by a firm on 
the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland; and having 
purchased it at a 
low figure, we are 

prepared to

IT CHEAPER  * 
than ever before.

^S.TJLMAN &.BRO.4* ,
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale ud Retail Llsvor Establishment on (h

nlnsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera I* 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of !

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PI 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.  

Rums Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Lea* 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters. \

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger I
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you mom

XJLHAN &
Main

B. L. Gillis fl Son,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Collars and Cuff Boxes that 
look like wood and wear like 
leather, 7 and 90. Cuff Boxes 
only, heavier and more fancN
All, 120.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING
Address iBstttsrt*. Baa

\ By Hail.
um Philadelphia^*

ComMoed lift Gnat RefracllHg Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLBH8 AS LIGHT ITSELF,
And for softness of endurance to tbetoye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for boon without nuitrne. In nut, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading phyilclani In 

the United mate*, governor*, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all pro?**, 
•ton* and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mecbanlca, eUx, can be riven who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

ALL FITTED,.
And the Fit Guarantee*! by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
DroggUt, No. If Main St. Salisbury.

The following letter explains itself:
RICHMOND, VA., April 26, 1889. 

Messrs. B. L Gillis & Son, SaHsbury, Md:
DEAR SIR We accept your proposition of April 24th for 

500 boxes of our justly celebrated and most popular brand of 
"Old Rip" tobacco. We ship at once 100 boxes, and will for 
ward more in a few days. With t&S extra care we are taking 
to make this "Old Rip" suit the taste of all chewers, we look 
for a larger sale than ever before. Our sale of it is immense.

Yours truly,
BOYKIN, SEDDON & Co.

SAIISBUBY5

Jarpets,
Mattings, 

** Wall Paper,
. Qneensware, 

Curtains; etc.

:ry. We would be pleased to bate onr 
our stock before purchasing. We can 

remember- we are here to sell the

I 

Ii
-:-^~i1'W!

Il^fS-? 

J

81-

F. C. & H.
We again call your attention to our choice brands oi

[We can testify to the genuineness of the above letter, as 
a copy was placed in our hands for examination. Eb.J

Have you ever tried our BLUE HEN and SILK
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING- of every descrir 
executed at the "Salisbury; Adverti 
office. ' '
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

HAYO*. 
A. O. ToadTloe, Kaq.

cmrconrcn.
.B. TIlRhman, 
TT. TruHt,

T. H. Williams,

U«onwy /«r Board-Jan. E. Ellegood.

. BOARD OF TRADE, 
ft. Humphreys, Preet;

. Ganby, 

. Tllghman.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Inao Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIOKAL BAXK.
E. K. Jackson, Preset;
W. B. Tllghmau, Vice-Pres'l;
John H. While, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
. K. Jackson, K. Stanley Toadvln, 

. Humphreys, W. B. Tllshman, 
. A. Graham, SrM ft. F. Brattan, 

Simon TJlm&n.

THE SALISBURY PEMaAXENT BULMNfi Al 
LOM ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUj-hman, Prea't; 
A. G. Toadvine, Vlce-Pre«'l; 

 K. L. Wallea, Sec'y; 
L. E. William*, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
w, X. Slemons, That. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

"Kusen and Brleka> ' *_'.".""! 
Justice Trader was engaged but Thurs 

day morning hearing the case of State w 
Hat Roxbnry for assault and battery 
npon Charles Fuller, both colored. Mat. 
was, it seems, on a periodical jollification 
last Tuesday when a number of colored 
boys decided to have some fan oat 
of him; among . them being Fuller. 
Mat. finally got tired of the fan and 
forced the game to an issue, which re 
sulted in a conflict between a one-legged 
boy witb sticks and bats, and a limber* 
legged man with a "ruirer." In the 
acaffl* both got down, daring which time 
the "razzer" pat in some good licks. 
When the smoke of bettle cleared up, 
Fuller was not to be found. Mat was 
taken up by sympathizing friends, firmly 
grasping his blade. On examination it j 
was discovered that be bad Inflicted one 
or two small wounds upon himself. Ful- j 
ler was sought out and found to be suf 
fering from a terrible fright and two or 
three gashes across the bead and face. 
He was soon plastered np and able to' 
swear out a « rit against his assailant, 
whom the Justice decided was not guilty 
of the assault. Rider for State ; R. P. 
Graham for traverser.

    Minoa B. DlRrning Esq., Mortgagee, 
u> conunareiai a»d j*»Miuiie will sell at the Court Home door to-day,

real eeUt* located In Wetipqnin Neck. 
I E. Stanley Toadvin, will sell to-day

After persistent efforts on the part of 
our*basineasmen, they are to be rewarded 
with a telegraph office in the business 
centre of the city. The success of the 
scheme should be largely ascribed to the 
perseverance of Mr. A. J. Benjamin, who 
has worked assiduously to procure this 
boon to Salisbury business. Poles have 
been erected by the Western Union Co, 
from the W. Y., P. A N. Railroad office 
at the Salisbury depot, where connection 
will be made, to the main office of the 
B. 4 E. S. Railroad Co. in the Williams' 
building on Main street The wiring 
will probably be completed to-day and 
work over the new line begfn at the first 
of next month.

Mr. Allan Benjamin will have charge 
of the new office and act as operator.

at Mortgagee's sale, at the Court House 
door, the personal property, of Vincent 
Moore Esq.

We call attention to the sales advei- 
tised in this issue by Messrs. Thomas 
Humphreys and James E. Ellegood.

HOUSE

I DELAWARE KLECTBJC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Oweaa, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennla, Pnw't; 
L.&Bell.SecTandTreaa. .

DIMCTORS.
r. H. Jackson, OoL S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Wllllamg.

[LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

at* of R«w* About Taw*. Gather** by 
io "AdTcrttaor**" Reporter*. •

 Jacobs & Co., liverymen of this city, 
|oet a valuable mare last week.

 Mr. E. John NicUols is now cmploy- 
1 as assistant in the office iff the K. Y., 

P. 4 N. Railroad at Salisbury.

r-Jamee H. Tyre has been appointed 
tmaster at Delmar, vice Wt L. Sirman, 

Bmoved. The office pays about $360 
year.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
larch will meet at the mantt on Tues-

r evening, May 28th. All are cordial-
Invited to attend.

 Messrs. Birckhead <fe Carey have ee- 
! the service of S. K. Siemens, Esq., 

f-Delmar, to assist them in their store 
faring the summer season.

 Mr. Hay wood White, of X. C., formerr 
  stationed at Salisbury in the employ 
'the N. Y., P. & X. Kailroad Co., has 
sn here on a visit to friends this week.

 Mr. Thomas Slemons, with a force of 
rorkmen, began .the erection of a large 
rp-story dwelling for Mr. R. W. Jack- 

cm on the Wrotea lot in Camden,' last 
Wednesday.

 The Baltimore mail of last Monday 
, not arrive at Salisbury until the fol- 

awing day, owing to a wreck on the P. 
& B. railroad at Charleston station, 

cil county.

 CoL Sam'1 A. Graham and Mr. L. E. 
niliams were recently elected directors 
tthe" Salisbury Water Company, te sne- 

Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghman fad 
timon Ulman. i

Heavy Bain* In the County. 
The heaviest rain-fall known to the 

people of this county since June, 1859, 
ell in the western section of the county 

last Monday afternoon and night High 
ways and fields were flooded, and grow 
ing crops submerged. At B. C. Springs 
bridges were set afloat and roads render 
ed impassable. The main street of the 
town was changed in a brief period, 
from a thoroughfare and converted into 
a pulley. A great quantity of dirt will 
be necessary to put the street in its for 
mer condition. An arm of the creek, 
near the mineral springs, was swelled 
by the torrent nearly four feet above its 
ordinary level. Those who witnessed 
the downpour say that the rain seemed 
to fall in sheets. Much damage was 
done to farmers. The ram was unat 
tended by wind throughout.

In other parts of tne county only 
moderate rain is reported. Quite a large 
fall of water was experienced in. the vi 
cinity of Salisbury on Wednesday night.

 The Young People's Association   of 
lie Presbyterian Church, will give a 

  and musical entertainment, id 
lie Chapel this (Friday) evening. An 

|dmiseion fee often cents will be charged.

 Nqpt Thursday the 30th inst is the 
of the Ascension of our Lord.

aere will be' services that day in St. 
Peter's church, at 6.30 a. m., at 10 a. m. 
rfth fall choral service, and at 7-30 p. m.

SUM for hi* Child.
Judge Holland heard last Saturday, 

habeas corpu* case of Joseph S. Davis of 
Delaware, to recover the posession of his 
child, Amelia C. Davis, residing with 
Clayton C. Smith, of this county. The 
Jittle girl was ten years old, and had 
lived with Mrs. Smith from infancy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith testified that the 
child was given to them by Mr. Davis. 
Mr. Davis swore to the contrary, and 
produced evidence to prove that he was 
able to take care of his child, and pro 
vide for it There was but one course 
left for the court that of surrendering 
the child to the parents. The parting of 
the chiM with its foster parents, was a 
sad and pathetic scene. The child re 
sisted «very effort to tear her from them, 
and was only taken by force. Judge 
Holland is quoted a saying that it was 
the most affecting scene that he had ev 
er witnessed in the court room.

RlTorum Iteau.
The spring fishing which forms one of 

the chief industries of this burg, has 
about dosed after an unusually profita 
ble season. More shad and herring have 
been taken from the waters of the Nanti- 
ooke since March 25th, last, than for any 
corresponding period in many years.

Farming in this section is very back 
ward. The low lands are wet and cold, 
and much corn land has not yet been 
put in condition for the crop.

The damaging rain storm which was 
most injurious to crops at Barren Creek 
Springs, did considerable harm here, and 
brought all farming operations to a tem 
porary standstill.

Strawberries and peas are being ship 
ped from here in considerable quantities 
to Baltimore via the the two steamers, 
Conoho and Chowan. The quality of 
these products in this locality is good and 
the prices realized, fair. This brings 
some money to the community that 
Hould not get here at all bat for these 
industries. The merchants of Riverton 
are aware of this fact and have made 
preparations to catch a part of the itiner 
ant cash.

Mr.I. S. Bennett, one of our pushing 
young business men, has just added to 
bis stock of general merchandise, a select 
line of millinery and fancy goods. This 
branch of his business will be under the 
management of his wife.

Onr esteemed citizen ' and worthy 
school commissioner, Mr. Tbos. Darby, 
and wife, spent last Thursday night and 
Friday in Salisbury; where they went to 
witness the High Shool Commencement 
and attend the banquet.

LOCAL ponrts.

 Men's patent leather shoes at Price's.
WAHTM. 500.000 bis. of old bones. 

Apply to G. W. White.
 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at MBS. J. B ERG EN'S.
 A woman's bright dong tip button 

very pretty for $1.25 at Price's

 Tennis snoes! A large line just 
ceived at Price's fine shoe store.

HepoMst, DL,

My mare caught 
eold; nmlti twaUod 
llmbj; lamp bttwean 
Are-lap and In&ara- 
Batton." Cured her 
with M. Jacob* oa 

LO.OABDNXR.

Wlntbeto, Toz^
Jnnaj», ISM. 

My hono wai hurt 
oq hind UK; mflered 

Mstoatbi; WM cured by 81. Jacob* 00; cars 
hMramaia«d permanent W. J. CLOU

re-

M.

on the Sewer.

The Sewer Company are making 
goofl progress new in the work of laying 
their pipes np Division street. It looks 
as if the Company will soon be able to 
render the public some service for the 
inconvenience caused by this work. It 
is a matter that every one living on the 
street should feel an interest in. Those 
who are able-should certainly take ad 
vantage of the opportunity to drain their 
premises. Water and sewer privileges 
are certainly blessings that all should 
strive to enjoy. We are a wonderfully 
healthy oeople considering the fact that 
we have been drinking so long, surface 
water that is a mixture of kitchen offal 
and street filth, then perculated through 
grave yards. When you consider these 
facts, are you surprised that our pump 
water ''tastes like soapsuds?"

The
Unclaimed L«U«n.

following is a list of letters re-
-Tbe Salisbury Water Company has ! mainin8 in the Salisbury (Md.) Port-
tttracted with the X. Y., P&y. Rail- 

i to furnish the supply of water need- 
l-at this station. It is estimated that 
oat 20,000 gallons will be necessary 
ily.

 Dr. Gandry of Spring Grove Asylum 
i encouragingly of the condition of 

. Ellingsworth in a letter this week 
i to Dr. John S. Fulton. Signs? of 

aental improvement continue to develop 
i the case.

I: Lee Gillis, who was formerly em- 
! as messenger boy for the Western

7nion Telegraph Co. here, is at present 
ring the Wicomico & Pocomoke Bail- 

Co, at Pittsville, where be -has 
i of a telegraph office.

 Col. Samuel A. Graham and family, 
eft Salisbury last Tuesday for the Cott- 

i farm, located on the Wicomico river, 
i they will rusticate this summer. 

tie CoL will make occasional visits*' to 
Jisbory, to look after Importance bnsi-

'  Dept Collector Truitt, will' sit at the 
art boose Monday and Tuesday May 

i and 28th, for the purpose of issuing 
ape. All persons requiring 

jease give the matter 
apt attention.

 There will be a "social
ae Loyal Legion at the Temperance bead 

[darters, on Main Street, Monday even-
Dg, 27th, at 8 o'clock. An interesting 

krogramme, consisting of recitations
ioroses etc, will be rendered. The 

ople are cordially invited to be present

_We publish this week tne essay of 
John H. Waller delivered at the 

imencement last week, on the occa- 
i of his graduation from the Salisbury 

Jigta School. Owing to the length of
  paper, we are obliged to defer pnb- 

»n of hfe valedictory address . till 
, week.

 The far-famed turtle dinner annual 
ly pren by Mr. T. E. Gondy, a staunch 
jleeaoerat of this connty, at his hotel in 

_jitlco, and which is accredited with 
tercising R subtle -anf magic influence 
rer local 
tils year

benson At 
oys on this <

Sons 
rith pi 

eriee of tern 
livered monfhl

be first of th 
t>n nert Sabbat! 

Je, in the M.

office, Wednesday May 22, 1889:
LADIES' LIST. Miss Anna Williams, 

Miss Josephine Disbaroon, Miss Gossie 
Culver, Mrs. James Barnes, Mrs. W. A. 
Kerr, Mrs. W. X. McAHister, Mrs. Fannie 
L. I. White, Mrs. Mary White, Miss Mame 
Taylor, Miss Jennie Sirman.

GE.VTS'LIST. Francis Disbroon, A. S. 
Parsons, Jno. C. Phippin, Earnest Jones, 
care of Jerome H. Elliott, Henry White, 
E. A. Johnson, Asbury Parsons.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDSB, Postmaster.

PenonaU.
 W. H. Warren, Esq., made a brief 

sojourn in Salisbury this week.

 Mr. George P. Cannon and family 
are visiting friends in Virginia.

 Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin attended 
the Snow Hill court last Tuesday.

 Mrs. Henry C. Wright, of Baltimore, 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. W. Wood 
cock this week.

 Governor and Mrs. Jackson returned 
from a several days' visit to Dr. I. H. 
Houston, of Vienna, last Tuesday.

 James E. Byrd, Esq., of Baltimore, 
Treasurer of the Maryland Steamboat Co., 
was a passenger on the Kent last Tues 
day.

 Mr. J. R. T. Laws, of the firm of 
Laws & Purnell, has been to Philadel 
phia and Baltimore this week in the in 
terest* of the firm.

 Mrs. Burke, of Onancock, Va., whose 
husband is a member of the Wilmington 
M. E. Conference, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jas. E. Ellegood.

 Hope H. Barrall, Esq., of the Chester- 
town bar was in town last Tuesday and 
paid us a pleasant call. Of onr county 
and town he thus speaks "Wicomico 
county is a hundred years behind Kent, 
and Salisbury is a hundred years ahead 
of Chestertown." He says people np 
shore have no idea what Salisbury is till 
they see it.

IMmar Item*. •

John White, son of Mrs. Edward Ell is, 
and grandson of the late S. Q. White, 
died at the home of his mother in Del- 
mar. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Mell, of Kane, Pa., who had 
been with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. II- 
Renninger, several months, died on 
Monday last, after a lingering illness. 
The remains were taken to Pennsylvania 
for interment.

I. S. Parker recently obtained
some scions from apple trees set out by
his grandfather before the Revolution.

1 They bore apples in the Revolution and
are still in condition to bear.

the Str*«t*.

Death of MlM Jennie Ward.
M. Jennie Ward, eldest daughter of 

Joseph W. Ward, died last Thursday 
morning at 3 o'clock of consumption, 
after a lingering illness of two yearst 
in her 25th year. In 1882 she graduated 
at the Salisbury High School, then a 
bright, sparkling girl of seventeen. In 
the fall she began teaching at White 
Haven, where she was successful as a 
teacher and prominent as a social factor 
in the community. She gathered around 
her a host of friends who still speak of 
ber in the highest praise. Her work of 
teaching was terminated at B. C. Springs 
in 1S87, where she seems to have con 
tracted that awful disease from which 
but few, if any, recover consumption.

Early in life the deceased became an 
active member of the Methodist Protest 
ant Church where she remained till her 
death.

The story of her long sickness and 
great suffering is a sad and touching one, 
and will ever be fresh in the memory of 
those who patiently watched by ber bed 
side and ministered to her earthly wants.

The interment took place at Parsons' 
cemetery Friday afternoon after funeral 
services at the M. P. Church by the pas 
tor, Rev. R. L. Lewis.

on
eber ex 

gion

politicians, will 
r^e 12. Hon. 

»P«c« to meeti the.

, of onf
trance sermoms, u be de~

in the<fifferen|churches.
sermons will be prearti»(J
evening by Be*- Xartin-

. Ch u rch. The members
f the Division (will meet at tbj? Temp«r- 

,ce Boom, at bWf-pMt sevea o'doek an& 
i to the chnrcW  * a body.

M|BR\ ix J. KcKfJB* w".-P.
...^* ' *

' While down\ on his anriwl tour of 
.ion last Rriday. Col. Hewtrd B. 

gav. Mrf- K. D. AbdeH 'jot this 
dty, the contract! for the coastmction of 

new freight mouse at the Maryland 
There. The? building will be a sin- 

> story strncturfe 24x60 feet in dimen- 
don. The offidpals are moeb pieaeed 

»4heconditJo« <ri their ptafVttj at 
ilisbory, and Krl Ellegood. tbetr agent 

, has frequency been the recipient 
rkind words froi then.

At   meeting bfThe City Council last 
Tuesday night the question of paving 
was discussed. It was decided by the 
Council that Canden avenue was much 
in need of improvement. A committee 
of the whole was appointed to examine 
the avenue and report at next meeting, 
when definite action will be taken. There 
is every reason to hope that soon Cam- 
den will be graded and paved.

Poplar Hill avenoe and Williams 
street were also discussed, but (here 
Seems to be objection to paving by the 
property holders along these thorough 
fare*. Action in the matter was deferred.

«O*r Mixture B." Did It.

Mr. J ease T. Wilson, a young fanner 
living in this county near Delmar, sent 
to the ADVMTISKK office last Friday a 

pie of clover and rye grown by him. 
e clover, when plucked, bad not 

reached the blooming stage, consequently 
it had not attained its full height. It 
measured, however, thirty-six inches. 
The rye was in bloom, and before being 
uprooted waved and nod*ded its bearded 
heads to the breezes at an altitude of 
six feet and eight inches. These speci 
mens grew on a sand bill fertilized by 
H. & Te "Onr Mixture B."

A Dally UM.
Th* Steamer Kent arrived at the Salis 

bury wharf last Tuesday morning, on 
her fimtrip down since the Maryland 
Compaa?N)as pat a dally steamer on 
this roof*, "5y the new arrangement 
the Pratt antW. Kent will leave the 
Baltimore and ^isbary wharves, alter
nately eacb day, afcchjng ** *]1 int*r-
mediate points. A \ange of schedule
may be seen in this is*^ the ADvmims-
 a. Business men/and
route are greatly benefi
means of daily comnmnicaV. with

Returned.
Our old friend Conrad Jordan, who 

broke up about a month ago and with 
bis daughter, left for Quaker-town, Pa., 
to spend the balance of bis days with bis 
son George, returned last Monday to stay 
with us. He says there is no place like 
Salisbury, and he has made op bis mind 
to spend the balance of his days here. 
We don't blame you brother. There are 
lots of us that feel the same way about 
it.

A Tote of Thank*.
At a stated meeting of Wicomico 

Lodge, No. 91, A. F. 4 A. If., held Toes- 
day, May 21, 1889, it was onanimoosly 
rgreed that we return oar thanks to the 
ladies and gentlemen who kindly assisted 
in rendering the "Little Tycoon" for the 
benefit of our lodge on the evening of 
April 30,1889.

W. W. GOKOY, Sect'y

Baptist Ai»«e<«tlnn.
The Eastern District Baptist Associa 

tion, comprising delegates from Baptist 
churches, east of Jones' Falls in Baltimore 
and on the E. S. of Maryland, will meet 
with the Missionary Baptist church of 
Salisbury, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
llth and I2i!n>f June.

Sessions, to which the public are invi 
ted, will be held day anil evening.

 Mr. Thomas Taylor, who has been 
in the service of Mr. L. W. Ganby several 
years, will leave him July 1st to accept ft 
position with Henry Wilcox & Bro., hard 
ware dealers, of Baltimore. Mr. Taylor"s 
connection with the important firm he 
is about to leave has well qualified him 
to do  acceptable work for his new em 
ployers.

—Dr. G. Pan! Jones and Miss Jennie 
E. Hayman, both of Princess Anne, Md., 
were married October 26, 1884, by the 
Rev. Mr. G. F. Nelson, at Grace Church, 
Jfew York dty.

 Sweet Potato Sprouts for sale. 
H. Brittingbam, Wh^teeville, Del.

WANTED. A first-das Clothing Sales 
man at Oebm's Acme Hall, Baltimore.

FOB SALK. Young Belgian Hares, 91.00 
per pair. Apply to John Eyre, Alien, 
Md.

FOB SALE. Cheap! A 9-year old mare, 
sound and perfectly gentle. Apply to this 
office.

 The finest kind of Ready-made 
Clothing at half-price at Lacy Thorough- 
good's.

For Rent or Sale, year 1890. House 
and Lot on Walnut St. Apply to Mrs. 
Ellen Penael.

 flamburgs, Swiss Edgings, Indi* 
Linens, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 
atR. E-Powell &Co.'s

 Tan goods for children, tan oxfords 
for women, tan calf bals for men at 
Price's, the fine shoe bouse.

 CRATES AKD BASKETS. We have a 
good supply, at lowest market Prices. 
G. H. Toadvine Lumber Co.

 You can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 Don't let the child cry longer for one 
of those beautiful suits that be saw at 
J. Manko's, but buy him one at once.
 If yon want a glass of the best Buck 

Beer in America, call at
S. ULMAX & BBO.

 Ready-made Clothing in the latest 
styles and lowest prices at

BIRCKHEAD A CARKY'S.
 Be sure and look at our very large 

stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children befpre buying. LAWS & PUHSELL.

 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PARSONS & Co.

I'SE MAKVKLOUS COUGH SYBCP. A sure 
cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind.

 Just look at the immence stock of 
Dress Goods Birckhead & Carey are put 
ting on their shelves. Dresses for every 
lady.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

WANTED. It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS 4 PTBNKLL.

FOR SALE. Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in use. 
Hastings & Co., Delmar. Del.

 The "Bishop Stone or Hearn Farm," 
situated about four miles from Salisbury, 
Md., for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

R. COBLE, Tykens, Pa.
 Lacy Thorougbgood received this 

week an entire new line of Children's 
Suits the grandest assortment yon ever 
saw, and will sell them very cheap. 
Come and see them.

BOARD WANTED. In private family for 
gentleman, wife and small child, with 
use of parlor, must be near center of 
town. State Terms. Address Doctor, 
care ADVERTISER, Salisbury, Md.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stuffs to our 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
 SPECIAL NOTICE. All stores wishing 

to buy Straw Hats at wholesale can bo 
supplied at Lacy Thoroughgood's. He 
receured this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

Forjsale or rent, the storehouse in Del- 
mar formerly occupied by Melson '& 
Elliott This is the best business loca 
tion in the-town. Apply to W. B. Elliott, 
or, M. II. German.

FOR SALE. A very fine cow, fresh at 
the pail. Half Alderney, with few su 
periors of any grade anywhere. Apply 
to George Scott, Berlin, Md., or W. B. 
Tilghman, Salisbury, Md.

To Farmers.  There is no better ferti 
lizer used than shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggin & Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W.Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Layer Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I Bay, the great bargains he is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

JOB. CAUM SIMPBOK, b^. Bee. FaeiAa 
Cout Hood-Eon* Association, 1071: "Bring 
aunUJar with (a* mwrkable eBaney pf M. 
Jaeobs Oil, I ehoorfoDr and heartily indon* 
this valoablo ipadflo for painflil allmenta,"

Hea. ODEN BOWTE, Xz-Oorernor of Mary 
land. Jockey Club, Prat city Pan. Hallway 
Co., says: "I& lay JanUIy and my liable* I 
have Mod BC Jacob* Oil with latUJactary 
rente, and belloro U th» boit remedy for the 
palatal ailment* ofnaa «nd beait"

AT DIWJOBCT AMD BxALoa, 
TW CNMLU A. VOmtl CO.. taltowt. M

MORE SICK 
JOG

HORSESNO

l*%CS^X*?0^ialo7tid"fattJnTn7 
?owder oa the market. Good for Honea, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hof», and eepeclaUy re 
commended to RaelOE Btablea. It InTarl-.
ambly restore*. Appetite, and never flUUto 
core Beaveo when taken In the earlier atake*; 
a great relief even when far gone. It never 
cake* from age or dampness. Bend for tectl- 
monlals. One package U amply mAclent to 
core In ordinary oases. Very liberal dUconnt 
to the trade. Bent free by mall on receipt of 
60 cent*.

JOCKEY OCHIDITION POWDER CO., 
P. O. Box 840, Baltimore, Md.

BKFEBENCE8:

and many oUton. Wa 
above on Commlaalon.

r Baltimore, If d_ 
parties to seU

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Cor.
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR 400 GtTBBrrS.
ThUHotelU conducted 'on the European 

Plan. There U a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Wert Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladle* and Gentlemen, en trance on Cham 
ber* Street

An OtU Bros, elevator carrteasneeU to every 
floor: rendering- all room* ea*y of a nee** 
Special rates to lam Partle* or Permanent 
Quest*. Room*, •UO per day and upward*: 
lor two, fiJSO per day, aooordlnc to (be and 
location. Family rooms at redoeed rate*. 
Plnt-ela** mtaarant at moderate price*.

N. & 8. J. HUOGIN8. Propfc.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

3TATE VACCINE AGENT,
TOt Park Ave., BaJUmore, Md,

Phyildan*. Slat*, Reformatory and Chari 
table InrtltuUoM foralabed free.

FOB SALE.
A Kentucky Bred Horse, beet Hone 

on the Peninsula, Weight, 1500 IDS., 
age 7 years. Also one new cart and

i harness, family carriage and, dog cart
i and one first class milch Cow beet of 
stock. Reasons for selling the above is 
for want of use. Apply to

I M. H. GERMAN.
; may 4-lm . Delmar, Del.

take this meth 
od of informing 

the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Q-oods at our 
store, viz. : |

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line pf 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12K cents.

The best Satteen in

Ready-Made  + Clothing!
BIG BOOM! SELLING FAST! PRICES LOW!

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY
4

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

WE 
lead in Millinery.

WE
lead in Dress Goods.

WE 
lead In Styles.

WE
lead bi Assortment

WE
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DBESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

Thousands of suits for men and boys,

FROM $1.50 up TO THE FINEST GRADES !
Look at the new styles in bar store, and we are still getting in more.

See for yourself.  

the market for 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37K cents.

Challis, 6% and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12K 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Q-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new -shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas ; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trim'ming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Hd.

We can sell nothing better than our

Great Success and Large Sales!
GOOD GOODS

AT

LOW PRICES
THE! T1 AT.T71

Come alongr; we are waiting for you.

Our trade was good last season because we PLEASED the people and sold
them CLOSE. You can get WHAT YOU WANT at A FAIR PRICE from ue,
and onr line this season, which is all NEW, FRESH and CHEAP, should increase
oar sales ONE-HALF. We haven't SPACE or TIME to mention them but ask

look. We sell only

SHOES
Ladies', Misses,' Children's,

Men's, Boys' and Youths'.
CAN PLEASE YOU IN PRICE. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN STYLES. 
CAN PLEASE YOU IN QUALITY.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU. IN EVERT WAT.

JESSE D. PRICE,

-^MIXTURE
for the money.

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 5.00 per ton, all in proper proportions and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we ofier them

Raw Bone,
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage, 
: Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Potash, 
Kainitand

Plaster.
We buy these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while the 

GENUINE goods cost a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper be 
cause you get more actual plant food and better results for the money".

I 

I

I

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
•M »

(8CCCK8SOB TO PKIOE 4 PMJir,)

IrVANTED.-AgenU to solicit orders for j 
** our choice and hardy Nurwry Block. , 

Steady Work (or Energetic Tcnbcnte Men,' 1 
Salary And expenses, or commission If pre 

ferred. The biiRiness quickly and easily 
learned. Hatlsfaction Kuarant«ed to customer, 
and agents. Write Immediately for term*. 
State age. Address.

R. B. Chase & Co.

W. A. WARRINGTON & CO.,
MAjrtTTACTTBIKS AND DKALBRS IK

STRAWBERRY CRATES AND BASKETS,
PEACH BOXES and BASKETS,

LADIES
They will dn 

wlwn. PricolO

Do Tour Owa 1
Oe. ~apackase.~TaWha«e]ieeqnal

GENERAL LUMBER SUPPLIES,
  Salisbury, Md.

f oT 8 trwHrth, Bricb&MH,'Amoral la Ptekan* 
or for Ftstaets of Dolor, or noo-fading Qinlllfa 
lb«y do not crook or naat; Motion. Tori

Do not despair of caring yoar sick 
headache when yon can so easily obtain 
'arter's Little Liver Pills. They will 

effect a prompt and permanent cure. 
Their action Is mild and natural.

T. Granger Stewart, M. D., F. R. R- E., 
Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Queen, 
in Scotland. Professor ot Practice of Phy 
sic in the University of Edinburgh, says; 
Peritonitis is occasionally the cause of 

deatft in all forms of Height's disease- It 
may result from local affectations, or 
from the state of the blood." Warner*s 
Safe Care acts as a preventive by coring 
the kidney disease and removing the 
contamination from the blood.

Cor*d
by local application, as they can not reach 
the diseased point of the ear, There la 
only one way to care Deafness, and that 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube- 
When this tube gets inflamed yon have 
a rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is 
ihe result, and unless the inflamation 
can be taken out and this tube restored 
a its normal condition, hearing will be 
distioyed for ever; nine cases oat of ten 
are caused by catarrh which, is nothing 
}at an inflamed condition of the mncos 
surfaces.

We will give one hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Hall's Ca- 
:arrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
be Druggists, 75c. ap 27-lm

ASTRAL
ABSOLUTELY SAFE 1 
PERFECTLY ODEMLEtt!

Bwm IB My Laa* without daager of 
Exploding or taking to. So* that JM 
get the oeMlne. For sole by
Baltimore United Ofl Co., Baltimore, Md.

WANTED-A 
ofgood

man
character, and habiu. 

Hut be acquainted witb the mer 
chants of Ballabury and vicinity, and bo able 
aclTeaNo. 1 reference. One baring 
aad aom« experience at a laleaman preferred.

Addnaa, 
JOHN B. HURTT * CO.,

Wholesale Dro«Ut«, 
BALTIMOBE, • • MARYLAND.

R. K. TEUITT & SON.

' Our Lloyd Patent Strawberry Crate 
Durability and Low Price.

stands without a rival for Strength,

A twtity-flve dollar Stove for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Bos- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beet baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stores made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING and HATS

I

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers-Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box.wllltake: in 
24 in stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for J17.00 UaU 
on or'addn*.

NO. 29 A 31 Main St Saliibory, Maryland

MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS

AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,« . •

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Such an opportunity doesn't come every day. Look after it The store is rammed and
jammed full of^Fine Ready-made Clothing and Hats for men, boys, and children. Who wants 
Clothing or Hats? My reputation as the fair-dealing clothier is unquestioned Picture, if you 
can, the great values offered. *

Five Hundred and Fifty Children's Suits.
200 $5.00 suits at $2.97; 100 $6.50 suits at $3.75; 150 $7.50 suits

at $4.50; 1 00 $8.50 SUitS at $5.00. Not any old suits in the entire lot

These suits are so cheap, we do not care to sell over six suits to any one customer. Every 
make and material you want in men's suits are here. The styles are the newest and most 
attractive. ' " "

Men's $12.00 suits at $8.50,
Men's $18.00 

$22.00 <l
$12 
$15.50n

Men's $15.00 suits at $10.00, 
Men's $20.00 " " $15.00, 
Men's $24.00 " " $16.50.

I am determined to sell my entire spring and summer clothing at a price so low everybody
can buy from

v

Lacy Thoroughgoocl'Si
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Our New Goods
' »

are here, consisting of the following:

Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, 

Dry Goods,
Notions, ^ 

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains; etc.

A foil and complete line of Millinery. We woald be pleased to have oar 
friends and customers call and examine our stock before purchasing. We can 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember-we are here *o sell the 

goods and we defy competition. " _-:

i
POWLEK & TIMMONS,

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter s.nd Note 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Caids and aH^pads 

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at Ae 

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prjccs,



.J3TOH

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
J1.00 PKB ANNUM.

ISSUED EVEH* SATURDAY HORNING, 
Taoa. Perry, Publisher.

"Was His
Since the death of John Bright th« 

story told by the late artist, Frank Holl, 
is revived : When Mr. Holl was taking 
the portrait of Bright, the Utter said, in 
speaking of Gladstone: "To think that 
after we have trodden the same path 
together, shotdder to shoulder and hand 
in hand,we should be forced apart in tt>e 
evening of our lives. Do you know, Mr. 
Holl, I seriously fear that my dear old 
friend's mind has really become radical- 
ly undermined." When Holl was paint 
ing Gladstone at Hawarden, reference 
was made to Mr. Bright. "Ah!" said 
Mr. Gladstone, "and bow did yon find 
him ?" "Fairly well, and he spok* ?ery 
affectionately of yon, Mr. Gladstone." 
"Did he indeed ? It was a cruel blow to 
be divided on so clear a question after 
a lifetime of mutual esteem. Tell me, 
Mr. IIoll. <lid you observe anything in 
the manner of my old friend which 
would lead yon to believe that his reason 
was becoming in any way unhinged ?"

Royalty at the Theatre. 
When the Prince of Walee-'aad :hia 

wife wish to go to the theatre, notice is 
given to the manager, who prepares his 
largest box, or knocks two boxes into 
one for the royal party, and sets aside 
another box for their suite. If the boxes 
have already- been sold, the persons 
purchasing are informed that they are 
wanted for roya+rr, and are-requested to 
callow! get-therr-tnoney back.*, ifelf a 

 dozen, programnrv^are printed ftn *oldr- 
ed satin, a lot of bouquets are purchased 
for the ladies, and an immense amount 
of scarlet cloth is-nsed in decorating the 
house. The manager receives the party 
personally. The. raising of the curtain is 
delayed until the royal party is seated 
and (he orchestra plays "God save the 
Queen.'' At intervals during the per 
formance refreshments are sent up to the 
royal box. All this is at the expense of 
the management.

• ' Rides In Papa's Carriage.
Chauncey Mitchell Depew sat in his 

library one afternoon last week, talking 
to a delegation of railroad men who bad 
called upon him. when they heard a ter- 
rible clatter on the pjaczA, ..The .noise 
increased. The children's voices drown 
ed the -eSterf,   ripplrqp, conversational 
tones Df Ch^upcey. i The guests first
smiled then frowned. Mr. Depew was
p1eaced;wdth their smiles.' but annoyed 
at their frowns. So he arose and paid: 
"I.will make an investigation. This 
noise roust stop." Mr. sDepew- went out 
side, and to his surprise found his coach 
man's children raising old Nick. They 
paid but little attention to him, how- 

. ever, and his presence did not lessen 
their clatter. Growing impatient, he 
saidfv'"OI)ildrenf do y»n knoi?-whp,I 
am?* "bh «y'ee, we dt,JI said a little 
five-year-old to the great railroad man. 
"You're the man that rifles in my papa's 
carriage."

JV Barty American*. ...!.'U.I!!
Simplicity in their mode of livjng was 

the marked characteristic of the early 
settlers of America.

.Everything which pertained to them 
'was plain and unostentatious,

i The. food which they ate was frugally 
served and of the substantial kind.

The clothing was home-epon and the
  aoccaains which eorered tbeir feet were 
a home product, being made from the 
hides of «nimals and ornamented with, 
beads after Indian fashion.

Their homes were simplicity itself, 
.consisting of roughly hewn logs and 
borne made shingles the whole con 
stituting the old Log-Cabin home of 
frontier life.

Yet those were model homos. 
: The wives and mothers were well 
versed in the art of all that pertained to 
house-wifery.

Conspicuous in the early home was the 
striking figure of the old grandmother,

Not only was she the ad riser in social
 flairs bat-she was the medical adviser 
andj>rescriber for the sick. Often were 
here hands engaged in the preparation 
of some healing potion or remedy for the 
relief of those in ill-health. Fully versed 
in all the bountiful supplies contained 
in the grand store-bouse of Nature, she 
wisely knew how to utilize the curative 
properties contained in certain roots and 
herbs and accordWglv Uhe transformed 
them into certain remedial agents,which 
have made the old Log Cabin famous for 
all time to come.

Conscious of the great value of some of 
those old time home cures a successful 
effort has been made to re-discover the 
lost secret of their preparation, and, 

with alUhe/imusorernent which 
ingenuity af(Y0r4gree6 -suggests, 

'-wi^ely- lm«wn under the 
name of Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, 
the most prominent being Log Cabin 
Sarsaparillaand Log Cabin Cough and 
Consumption Remedy.

The suffering public has been quick to 
recognize and appreciate tbeir true value 
and the manufacturers are daily hi 're 
ceipt of much praise for the.re^discovery 
and revival of these old time remedies 
against sickness and disease.

To the old Log Cabin home, however, 
is justly due the praise for all the good 
which may, thereby, be effected. .-,

. .. 
Among tbeoffigisJs.wJip wm,probably

bef»lng out of office by and by. U a 
huTje, genial i«flUern*h from (he West 
who makes a handsome figure on horse 
back OB the avenno of a pleasant after 
noon. "When he was appointed be was 
taken about his division by the gentle^ 
mari'h&wafaaceeeding. After they had '

l . ^ 
asked him how he was pleased.

"Everything appears well," was the 
reply. "Wb«irth>drrWft there

"She is 6
,"Iaiahe

<' : ,:u^i->/: .tlii'.ii.ir.'t -nil

tnteatonce.   III tnarryrbet . 
And he did within thte% week*, i •..•*

_________ • j, r .' -.' ;.. lltB* I .1

' ' ' -ihe fr  *' I>i»o»»ery. 
You have heard your friends and 

neighbors talking about it. You may 
yourself be one of the. many who know 
from personal experience just how good 
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it, 
yon are one of its staunch friends, be 
cause the wonderful thing about it is, 
ttat-w)iep-on«ejHf»i-Hrill/D|. King's

in thenouse. If you have never used 
it and should be afflicted with a cough, 
'cold or any Umt, %3*m^<*<ftyft 
ble, secure a bottle and give u a fair 
^rial. It is guaranteed every time, or 
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at 
Dr. Humphreys' drug store. "" ' "  >:

•AJIAiBIiOWDOMT,
HO Mu

MARES A SHOE WATEKNOOF.
UBXO BTKDT. WOHXR Ajn>OHHDBXH. 

OSn be waatasd lia» OO Gkth, sad sbeobteb;
•oft«jn« and PrMarv** all kind* 

of L««thw.

'••-' t N«

Mrs. Minks (severely) George there is 
an account in the pape> about a business 
man leaving his wife and running off 
with a pretty typewriter girl.

Mr. Minks Indeed.
"Yes, and it's the tbicd account of the 

kin4^"vels*ji/tbiAweekV /A f f 
• "thaUo«»nlt Areavfoe." XJ ( - I

"It does me. You have a pretty type 
writer in your office. «

 'No, we haven't. My partner eloped 
with her last week."

^Anecdote
fl^ibe_,7j3uD4 at.icboQ], 

Webster one day was guilty of a violation 
. of the rules. He was detected in the 

act aad.called.up by the teacher for 
pnBiahmenX, This was to be the old- 
fesifioried fcrpHng of the hand. His 
taa'ij T)'ajjpenedt6*e very dirty. Know 
ing this, on his way to tbe teacher's desk 
he spat upon^ thepalm of his right hand 
rjib&i8£'i(&nrbn the si^eof his pantaloon. 1 
"GiYB'iae yoar, band, sir," said the teach 
er, veryv«lern!j«. Oat went tbe right 
hand partly cleaned. Tbe teacher look 
ed at it a moment, and sjrid: "Daniel, if 
yon find another hand : in this school 
room as filthy as that I will let ypn off 
this time."lnstantly from, behind bfe back 
came the left band. "H*re it is sir." 
was the ready reply. That wll'do this" 
time," said the teacher; "yon may take 
yonr seat sir." " ''-.•-'•

rpr,CJ}lldren.
'The.food tb«t is most enjoyed is the 

food We cafl bread and fruit. In all my 
long medical career, extending over for 
ty years, I have rarely known an in 
stance in which a child has not prefer 
red fruit to animal food. I have many 
times been called upon to treat 
children for stomachic disorders in 
duced by pressing upon them animal to 
the exclusion of fruit diet, and have seen 
the best results occur from the . practice 
of reverting to the use of fruit in the 
dietary. I say it without the least pre 
judice, as a lesson learned by simple ex 
perience, that the moet natural diet for 
the young, after the natural milk diet, is 
frgitajnd--wboJeiine»}-:bwa«J,f with, qoilk

same mode of sustenance is often con- 
tinned into after years, as if the resort to 
flesh were a forced and artificial feeding, 
which required long and persistent hab 
it to establish its pcMnanencyjaa^j part 
oOhe) 4-s"te»t d? ?e%fe$y ^yfjP'^1. ^°w 
strongly this preference ~taite for fruit 
over animal food prevails is shown by 
the the simple fact of the cetention ,of 
these foods in the mouth. /'Fnul.'is re 
tained to be tasted and reliehedl > Ani 
mal food, to use a common phrase, is 
bolted. ..: -..;:....

in-1

A General Tie-up 

mejitos of public conlpyt

al paralyzing of tradtr and industry for 
the time being, and is attended with an 
enormous aggregate loss to the coi 
ity. How much more serious to th 
dividual is the general tfe-np of his sys 
tem, knomvn oonsliMliMk am 
the 8trikC*fU«eJoluT»T)p<ji-l 
for more prudent treatment and better 
care. If too long pegJecfed. a torpid or 
sluggish liver wiH pfetluW^eribus fdra»- 
of kidney and liver diseases, malarial 
trouble and* v.chrQpfc : dyspepsia, Ifaj 
^ierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets are a 
preventive and cure of these disorders. 
They are prompt, euro, and effective, 
pleasant to take, and positively harm- 
lees. _ .j j

PEACH A^»* STRAW SERB V 'MO <1 "-

S ' All) OfiiiAI)r
~ WITH PROMPT ATTEliTiaiil'.!', "^

And at Lowest Bates.
f:'. ^ Batisfec^qn. Guaranteed; c Slt!

G. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam-

i \ r
^ -^

Elck Hcadftche and the troubtas meaV
dent to a bilious state of tbe system, such. t» 

Kaaua, Drown!no««. DUtres* aRSV 
. V iVa !:  tUo fii.U *c- While their moat

HM bo!,<.. jot Carter's Llttte tfrer Wki SM 
: ll/. -l-aibloia Constipation, carlngandpre- 
\ :u::^- t.il«r.nnnyinBCOOplalnt.while theralso 
c-inw l .--llt'.lsordcra ot Iheatomach^ttniiilaJe tba
liver f.-- bowels. XrenU they only

el.lc lit so r.ir.j- wsys '.hat they wOl not be wit 
line to a . vithout them. But afteraUsick bea4°°^OHE
Is 'io ume of so many lives that hers is wbtM
weraikoourgreatboast. Onrpillscui»Uwhll«
others do not. _, _Cnrtcr-p Little Llrer Pills are refy small and
rr'y C«T to take. One or two pilla makea ooee.
Tljir a.-«  trictly veKcUblo and do not gripe or
i.u.--. l.:itl>y tholrgentla action please all who

, i»o'IU.-^i. lu'tisintS? 0""'": five for $1. BOM
'- 67 Orufel3»eieiji it hate, or «*nt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SJWIL Plli., SMAli,OOSE,^IALL PRICE

.-_ --^Cancer
is a form of blood jwlBOs- which is not 
undersUxxi by tbS medical profession as 
to ita re«J aatoriaiKlj^wracter, but it is 

its nature. It 
itself without

Forced to Lcare Home.
Over 60 people were fdnrfl *to j\ at 

their homes _ 
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine. 
If your blood is bad, your IJver and.Jt.id; 
neys out of order, if you.aiefi6liS£pkWi 
and rjave (-

druggist to-day for ifru sample of this/ 
grand remedy. The ladies praise it.' 
Everyone likes it. Large 1 sire' package1 
50 cents.   '   ' : ' • * '.'

Adorer (nervously)   Isn't that
10

yonr

Ely's Cream Balm
B

A1- 
lores.

Eestores the Bensea of Taste, Smell .

'the Hasal
Heals

_. 7 J*lel3 oj thejsalr^? T
Sweet Girl jVes/^but donl mind thi . V' \, v_x l ' T 1 i     it's only a scare. He won't come down.

He always stamps around th,»t way when 
J sit up with young men after 11 o'clock.

any prediflpoig^oii.oc evidence of sucli 
eri-ting poison, -The knife or caustic

led
practition-

A SOfaad L«r*l Oplnlom.
E- Bainbridge Mnndoy Esq., )0oanty 

Atty., Clay Co., Tfe. says : -"HaTet 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Ma 
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely «e T>f this medicine. Am sat 
isfied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes he would have died, 
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all Malarial Disease^ and for 
all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders 
stands nnequaled. Price 50c. and $1 at 
XL W. Humphreys, M. D., druggist.

The .American
depot) 

m^he Wartt 
Conductor   Yes. 
Newsboy   Goin' to Washington ? 
Conductor   Yes. 
Newsboy (entering car)  Mornin' pa. 

pers! All about the President's lateit 
appointments Ohio's* chances for   

Passengers (rising en masse)   Here'

carves hajre hereffifore hfifio 
temedjes for it, but all hi 
ers will'teJly'on thattt&Befttment fails 
to core, and ohly hastens fatal results. 
Thousands-of eases of epithelioma (skin) 

lathcecs, and a great many cases of scir- 
rlios C»|Dcers, have been entirely cured 
by the use of Swift's Specific. .It forces 
the poison ont througnsj&e cancer itself, 
and the pores of tbe skin.  

My father had cancer; my husband 
also had cancer, in fact died with it. In 
1875. a lump came on my nose, which 
steadily increased in size and alarmed 
me. I nsed various remedies salves 
and other applications, and finally tried 
to bnrn it out, but tbe sore returned 
worse than ever, growing larger and 
more angry, until I determined to try 
SwiftN Specific. I took the medicine, 
and it soon made acompjete cure. I 
know that S. S. S. cured me, because I 
discarded all other remedies. This was 
several years ago, and I have bad 
si£n of % return of the capec*.

1889.'"; ${«.&. "P. MEBEN,
i. ^ - T^T JTT*3 lit 11 I Tavaa "

Silk Net Ping
good for stomach, brain and lung. Never 
known to bite the tongue. F. C. & JT. S. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, Md. *

  Lady (to little girl) And what does 
your father do ? ' 

Little girl Oh, papa is a doctor. " 
Lady Indeed 1 I suppose be pcaftica 

a great deal, does he not ? '
Little girl "Ohno. HeJdoeeM^ prac 

tice any more; he knows how.

Wm. Roberts, M. D., Physician to the 
.:3tecb)iBter,<£i)g.,-Hftrmary and Luna 

tic Hospital, Professor of Medicine in 
Owen's College, in speaking of kidney 
disease, says : "One-third die of nremic 
(uric acid) poisoning. A considerable 
number oY dropsy. One-fifth from se 
condary pneumonia, pericarditis (inflam 
mation of the heart sac), or pleurisy, ex 
haustion. indigestion) or the complica 
tions of apoplexy, hardening of the liver, 
bowel ulcers, etc." The foregoing are 

t only a few of the common symptoms of 
idney disease^ and this ex- 

'JVitner'i Safe Care caree-«o4 
liftterent -syrnpfomfl -called dis 

eases, and why it has such popularity. 
Ask your friends and neighbors about it

A child who bad just managed her 
catechism confessed herself disappointed, 
'Because," she said, "though I obey the 
fifth commandment and honor my papa 
kod mamma, yet my days are not  - bit 
longer in the land, because, I'm pot to

If you can't bnyHbe SILK NET Plug at
?ye*r store; -write i)r a sample,' Jo.F, C- &.
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.  

A litl'e girl was eating green corti b"V 
gnaning it from the cob. when her teeth 
got enUmglpd-witli a corn silk.

"On,diar."»hQ «ud. Impatiently. "I 
wish when they fftt tbe corn made they 
won! l pull oat the banting t bread*."

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
0. <* #  S Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

Baeken'i Arnica Salve _ _._
The best Salve m tbe world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores^Kleers, Salt ^£fq>9> 
Sores, Tetter, CTa>pedTlan"ds\T?hTlrjTarrie' 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, 01 jio'pfcy required. 
It is'guaranteect tb give satisfaction, br' 

" " " '

Time Toblu, la

JJBW YO&k.PHILA^* »OWOLK B. X. 
Bonrx."

I8«8

Wo. 9

u a
1308

a. m
908

p.m

TMt TslMe !• eflM_Harali Uth.,
BOCTH BOUHD TBAIMS.  

''"' No. 89. No.l.
"tMave ' a. m. p. m. 

New York .-...,... 9 00 ,....„ 
Philadelphia....:...11 55 7 B7 
Wllmlngton.......12 K . t 80
paltlmore

p. m.............do ~IOW 
a,m. a. m.

. .

Leave
No. 9. No. 3.: 
a. m. a. m. 

..816 , hs .,^ 
-»% * «/ «Salisbury.......

FralUand..........
Eden......_ _ _.
Lorttto...'....... _.       '
Prlnoeaa Anne....- 8 G3
King- Creek....... 356
Oorten.........__ .iv.
Pocomoke......_ 4 U "
New Church........ 4 39
Oak Hall..,. .......... 4 86 ,
HallwoSd...:...:....^ 4 45
Bloxom......;....._.. 4 tit-"'
Parksley.... ......... 4 58

onieyj:;r;;^''.."»!zn s
Mella.. ........ ........ S
KeU*r.....,m ,....,.,.„ 5 at
MappsbuTg..._,_.,_. 6.88 
Kxmotw........ '.....: 5 K
Nas«awadox_. ......_ 5 50

Maehlpoufo.;.'.'..'.'-:'. « 12 
Eastvllle......... ...... 6 21
Chertton................. fi 30
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 M 
Cape Charlev, (ive. 7 00 
Old Point Comfort. 9 00 
Forfolk...................lO 00
Portsmouth....(arr JO 20

a.m.

780:
800

i.' 1.1
! .

o,l. No. 8
*. m. p.1310 -
132?
HT84

4G1 
4S7 
109

4SS

QJE
1 10 
iSt 
189i n
158 307 •• 
2 17 
282 
346

$19 
S26 
885 
S 42 
350 
4 00 
410

5 10

a.m. a, m. 
NORTH BODTCD TRAINS.

p.m

.^ We re'speclfully call your 'attention tb 
(Die ohlyfwell ventilated b Artel, cdmbin- 
ing strength with perfect venlilation, 
now on the market. These bftrrale &rte 
soiQtBe fartliipplnft vegel^bles^ i^-uits 
anff ara rjraae%'nh <rvfenti1ating'-«pace 
suited to tbe fruits or vegetables urtepd- 
ed to be sbijpped in tham," Thex. a>e 
itao^afcle eidoljffeiitht fotVhippIsiflsh, 
aiid-pr/stersiQfhe shell. A.great advantage 
ifnttt the-Mfc CAR -be allowwl 'to reniam 
jn/»bej truck .fields. ,an4 .orchards until 
wantea for use, is several ̂ -eeks -pf «t- 

^pgkiffe.to eiuishine and .raine, (jvill^not 
perceptibly damage them. This is a great 
advantage lapersoiW not bKvingv tuffiqi-
 eot Storage room, a* every trueker knows
 tbeioss-bn orAljfay barrels^ when : sob- 
ieoted to rthe .chawges of tbe weather. 
"Truckers ()r 'atteast the commission men 
Jc np w tb 9 jgreat lofe on fru it ah ipped i nim- 

roperly ^ntilated barrels during warm 
weitber as- a ^reat'p&rt of toe abipmerrts 

tie9 in a more or less damaged 
ereby enteiliDSfa loss to the 

rg, an4-»oet of this could ba pre- 
p'rbrj^rly ventilated bartels. 

-eL: combines great istfef 
tness Vti<I perfect ^ehlilatioh.

Leave . p. m. 
Portsmouth^..... ...... S 20
Norfolk............:..... 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charles_.(an 9 20 
rape Charle«...(fve 9 35 
Cherlton ...;..... ._.. 9 45
Eastvllle........... 9 aO
Macblpongo...... _ 10 m
Blrd'sNeaL.... ___ 10 00
Nas«awodoi_. ....... 10 1.5
Bxmo/reI........-...:._10 24'
Mappsburg.............lO 32  

No. 10. No. 12. No. 2. No. 6

..._.._. 
Ouleyu . . ..,.i..........
Tasley J................ 10
Parkaley......_...:_ll 08
Blozom....--. ...... ..II 17.
Hall wood.. ........ ..U 27
Oa* HaJI._....._..._.U n
New Church_....._Jl 45
Pocomoke... ...... ....12 00
Coaten.. ...« _ .... w -
King's; Creek.........l2 18
PrlnoM Anne...v.:...lJ 21 
I»retto.. ........ ........
Eden......................
Frultlnnd.. .........
8allsburj-..........__..12 48
Delmar.............(arr 1 TO

' a. m.

a. m. a>m. p.m

SOW 
(411 . 
522 
528 
530, 
542 
552 
602, 
HOa 
tt 10 
a 18 
822 
88* 
«« 
8 53rta

80U 
807 
8 14 
821 
821 
8.19 
8 55 

a. m.

7 40
7 45

32S 
830 
S 3 
34 
3 4 
366 
4 II 

p.m

Arrive a. m. p. m. 
Baltimore... ........_. » 45 2 00
Wllmlngton .
Philadelphia'.'.".'.".  5 
New York..........._ 8 00

._ . 4 15 12 25
1 22
4 00

Criffield Branch.

Leave 
Pelneess Anne.......
KInK's Creek.........
Westover.............
Kingston.............
Marion..«««»...._.... ,
Hopewell............ ...
Crtsn>ld........_(arr

Leave 
CrUfleld..................

Marion.................
Kingston................
Westover...............
King's Creek....._._
Princess Anne (arr 

R. B. COOKE 
Gen'1 Pass 4 Frt Agt.

No. 3. No.l. No.89
a. m. p. m. p. m 
750 ' 12 S3 605
805 110 610
8 12 I 25 6 If
820 1 40 628
8 27 2 10 6 87
883 22S 543
8 40 235 550

No. 12. No. 2. No. 6
a. m. a. an. p. m

6 f>' 945 250
8M 059 268
7 »8 10 30 3 03
7 13 10 40 3 K
7 23 11 00 3 18
7 30 U 15 S 25
7 45 1200 3SC 

H. W. DUyfTE, 
Superintends

cfh 
^re

T.t

as these 
- -oobditien' 

y, b>jn<;better prices.
-A*

, . ,
i._' ^.

money
box. F«r s»ie .by ;Dr- JJcnpphrejp. -

ia,Caliwrtiia
assnniffi£ IsV^e ''propwrfiofis. 
orchards there of 15, 000 treei)aVB tsjCBL ddi 
sands more are being set annually. In 
that climate tbe olive crop Is as absolute 
ly sure as anything earthly can be. It 
is gathered in December and January, 
when help is plenty, and keeps remark 
ably well. The.trees are set thirty-five 
feet apart, am 
to bringthemJrdiDjcu 
ing point, grape vines are set between 
them. At maturity the average yield is 
$20 worth of fruit per year.

., /FOVAJ
Having on hand a fine stock of the varli 

sizes of the best Harford counVy, Md., hWL , 
" besV^n Vbe country, I am ready to put on 

>C», plain «tr onsatnental, at a very 
. j;-aiM guarantee mtisfuctlon. lean 

also furnish HIate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
i Steps Post*. Hearthstones and various other 
i articles made of slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addrexs DAVID JAMES, 

_ I General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
 trenctft. i MD- or DU-TA.PA. v . . ^ ( 6ni

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

Commencing with Monday, May 20th, 1889 
the Steamers

ENOCH PBATT AND KENT.
Win leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wlf.) 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WING A. TE'S POIXT, 

DEAL'S JOSLAITD, 
ROARINO POINT, 

UT. VBRHOy.
WHITE BA V£X,

WIDOEOff. 
: COLLINU'

QUAfTTICO,
FRUITLAJTD.

TO MOTHERS.

Returning, will leave BALISBCRYTdaily. 
except SATURDAY, at 2 p. ' '

IB a«»Urf *I dtotrlelsj «H«tr Virtue* BO*

mugmr
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
mfe. No Opium-or Morpbla-mlsture. ^lil 
relieve Colkr, Griping !n the Bow«l» and "pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHRNET it SON, Hageretown, Md.

44 Murray St., New York.

Chfldxwa err for Camtorla.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFC Co., drawer 3, Atlan 
ta, Ga.

Not**.
Henry James, in an arttcle^opoii VtDnr 

Artists in Europe," which, w^l be pub 
lished, with portraits, in Itttrpfr't Maga 
zine for June, daclares :_,"If the centuries 
are ever arraigned at-e'wne bar of justice 
to answer in.regard to 'what they have- 
given, of good or -of bad, to humanity, 
OUT interesting age (which certainly is 
not open io the charge of having stood 
.with its bands in its pockets^ might per 
haps do worse than put forth the plea, 
 Dear me! I have given it afresh interest 
in black and white.' " He reviews tbe 
work of a number of men who have had 
much to do, especially by magazine il 
lustration, with creating that " fresh in 
terest" tbe work of F. D. Millet, Edwin 
A. Abbey, Alfred Parsons, George H. 
Bough ton, George Da Maurier, and C. S. 
Reinbart.

The late Dr. Austin Flint, professor in 
 Bellflyue, Hfflpifoi MBdjfp* Cniipya, Follow 
of tbe New 

of
ni£Vf*tde I
ayB

vanced kidney disease (or B right's): "Fa 
tal termination is many times due to per 
icarditis (heart disease), agpTrivxa/.^tKftV, 
cult breathing, dropsy." ThB" rorefcoin/ 
are but symptoms of disease. That being 
the case there is nothing absurd in tbe 
claim made by the proprietors of War- 
ner's Safe Cure that they prevent apop 
lexy and cure heart disease, etc., with 
'Warnejjs-8afe/<}n^ey Why?r'Beca|se k

the cauSC" is rtnnovea^tne symptom n 
called a disease is cured.

rfot-f 
What is

Advlc* to Mother*.
ME*. WIKSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP 

shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cnree wind col if, 
and is tbe best remedy for 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

diarrhoea
*

Old Gentleman (bestowing 
Poor faUwi- What

a (rifle)-f 
t .yon tp

this oawfition o/ 
Tramp-^TImBerknce, 
Old Gentleman  Temperance? 
Tramp   'Vis, sor. Oi've done nothing 

all day but sit in the p»rk*oddhrink wa 
ter; dnt wid the help nv your honor's 
quarther Oi'll be a new man in a few 
minutes.  

Their gentle action abd go4d effect on 
the system really make them a perfect, 
iittJepilt They please -.tboae who use 
them. "Carter's Little Li v*r' Tiffs' may 
well de termed "Perfection."

WIMB Baty WM riek, w«

 Wheat

Aunt Dinah  Tek off yo' 
I'll men' de to'n pocket. 
sump'n' clammy in dat pocket. 
it, man ?

Uude.Keub  Da^'sa picked chick'n. | 
ladv. T-'w^s swingan' in de win' 'frpnt'i 
o' de butcher's, V dBy wair '  ''ftrkinp 
oomin* up de street; 'n' 8«y« I, '*Hii«k'ri, 
yo' ain' safe." stole dat chick'n, suah.

the landings named, arr^rlng" In TB\tsfl- 
MOBE early the following mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
<t P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rates of Far* bet. Salltbury an* BaMtaon:
PlntelaB8,oneway«2.00   Bound trip 13.50 
Second"  ' " 1.50    " " ISO 

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgood for sixty days. 
«tata Booma, II Me*U, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWABD B. ENSIGN, President, - 

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B. D. Ellcgood, Agent. Ballsbory, Md
The Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving SalIsbury 
Sunday afternoon will not (top at Wlngate's 
Point.

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.  

WBSTBOUKP. Leave Berlin, TOO a. m.; St.

Caartorla tm Dr.
Xnfknta'

«M, haamU«» and 
OUldr«m'a Coamplaiat«»

ran tor
Cantor Oil,

for cJBJdren's 
rpreaeription

Oj».N.Y. 
TBB CZMTABB Cannon, 77 Murray St., Her York.

MartlM, 7JO: Wbaleyville, 7.25j Pittsvtlle, 
Arrive Sauiburj:, 8.38.

EASTBOUND. Leave Salisbury. 12.25 p. m.; 
Plttsvllle. 1.00: Whalcy vllle, 1.25; St. Martins, 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mail Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. name evening..

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards Mistellaheou*

Tellow Jacket,' TellowJafit'

firditt old shanty,
wbiotrl have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, toone'of tJie ele-

EC. Jafek^dn OH Main 
st., next to James Can-

t . . , r , . . I -

non's Shoe store, I am 
mucli better prepared 
to secVe1 my ;0ustom- 
efs.;; 1 l;shall, in the fa- 
tnre, ' - carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic,'.' , Tlibse who 
Ija^e patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my pnces are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my

OHAS. BETHKE.

- 'ill. .t!<

(•nil Mi--.

If any dealer say* no has the W. I.. DonalM 
Shoes without name and price stamped 01 
tbe bottom, pot him down as a fraud.

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of ;:  

'OLD RIB' ' .
when yon think of placing some thing else on

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS" v
r "' .. '^

is another popular brand which knocks out all 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices

or call and see us. <

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Main Street Bridge. \ 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

OENTLEMEN.

SVanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready. 

This Spring is the twenty eighth at the old corner.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LA FD°1RE3. 

eat Material. Beat Btyte. Bee* nttta*.at *oM br your dealer, write 
W: 1~ TMHTGLAfl, BBOCKTON. XA8|

"Ejcamme W. L. Dnglas's $2,00 Shoe 
for Gantlewen and Ladies."

For sale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Jalisbnry, and Cooperd Twllley, Sharp- 
own.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or Professional Library.

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style.

You want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is   
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody" else.

Because we manufacture the Clothing.
Because we take small profits. . ' S
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

Spring Overcoats full styles to quiet styles: 
$6.50 to $25.00. r-

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, Cheviots, 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.

Bring the dollars you expect most^ for to us. 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more^ eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you. ' , .

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do in 
the clothing.

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

R. J. HE.VRT. 
Sapt.

A. J. BENJAMIX, 
Qen. Pass. Act.

No one knows better than those 
have used fartes Little^Liver Pil 
reliefdyB
con

who

"OVERCHARGED"
UN atid man. "kitk" when

.rgqjd, but d fair cliargt "bags" 
it game. Buyers are never scared 
from the Ledger Building by high 

s., jQ«r reputation for the Best 
g' is not better £nown than 

our reputation for reasonable prices. ;
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A Dictionary of the Language
«dntatal)ig- U^deoVordsand laoo EnsraTings,
A Dictionary of Biography

glTiagfmets about jumrly 10,000 Noted Fenooj,
A Dictionary of Geography
locating apd briefly dcncribibg 25,000 Flacea,

A Dictionary of Fiction
found only In Webster's Unabridged,

Alt in One Book.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand .any tc 
they can be put to. . > .  . :  :..

Per Quart. Per DC
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, $45 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, : . 45 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, . . . 45 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, 50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it onf, 1 00 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,- ... 100. 
Imperial Violet. Tbe handsomest ink in the world; . 45

4
4
5
9

10
4

A; : G; YATES & Co.
SIX AMD CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Little FJorence's grandfather was very 
ekd fehteil/tMJ wCTaEhtCt^idSKt^ejfj 

and sister prayipg for his recovery,, bat 
he didhH seem^o'gYow-better: ; 'v "' ' 
, ;The Hft]e tokwag heard offering, up. a 
prayer herself one nighi!/ '-''On, Lord, tf 
yon dont makeg'an'pa well pretty quick 
I'll hit my pa over tbe head with a stick."

MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

sife to ffiftmn. the pablic that havinep 
I*NER'Vvtney are prepared to fllrall Or

ia -STEA3C 
irderslbr DOOitPOWER an.l AMPLE MAjCH

i WINDOW FHSlME&Jpri __._  .-. w .
Saw Work Being practical carpenter**, we shall try to carry bnt"lriblrSctibiifl to
tber letter. Contractors' arid' Blniflers will bfr en-pplted at -City Prices, or bas. £s-
timaies chcerfhlly furnished. OnJers by mail promptly attended to.

.
We invite attention to our line of Of 

fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rnlinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a I 
specialty. | 

BOX PAPEB8 Inlarge Variety.
GOLD PF75TClfcS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gin toellhei- Oent or Lady.
POCKET KMIVES  A Fine Aaaortment- 

from 50 cents u> K, each.
LEATHER GOODS-Onr Specialty.
JP lease give ua a call or write us when you 

require anything to b« found IB. a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish' 
ment OTBoe Sappllen of all krndg, Including 
L«dcers, Bay. Book*. 'Check Books, Dtarl* 
Notes, LeU«r Heads and Eqv^1o$eZAddrbu.

W. J. C. Dnlany & Co.,
BoOKBEXLEBa AKD STATIONEBS, '" -

>«o..8E.''Baitimore'B~C tHWi. doors below   

.: ''iin! !.;>i:<i , '-••-••n, >\ • . •• 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

ords And nearly 2OOO more IIla»- 
tnttJkMU thtuapy other American Dictio&try,

VEB8TEKI8TH&BTAJDABD
Authority fa Uie Coit Printiaa Office, and with 
the u. S. Supreme Court. His recommended 
by the Slate Sup'ts of Schools of 36 States, and 
by leading College Pres'Uof tho U. S. and Canada.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS. 
Th» H»T York WorU says : Webst«rlsal-

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and iu. 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE IMS 
AND MOCILAGE

Our Inks have t 

Yargest sale ot 'any 

tbe City of Phil*d 

pbia.

Globe Webster la the »c-
knowledg«d standard in lexicography. '"* 

BMiUaatiOa»jatBtto« says: WebsUr hal 
longD«!nJEe»unaaVd aathority in our office. 

sayi: Webster's

the Hew Oriaaja Tbaaa Democrat »«r»:
ftflWMsayarltiarecognUed
seraTezisting "word-book" ot 

' ih* English language all orer tbe world. 
^BtidprallBookaallen. Pamphlet free. 

V-k C  UBUll * CO., PobTa, Springfield, Has*.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, 50c. per doz., $5 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " VZ§c- " *? 

These Mucilages are made from the purest gam, is heavy in body, light in d 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest What more is wanted when t 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

For 10 eta, pay postage, we^send samples of our 12 N 
Style* of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, St; 
of Engraving, and onr Illustrated Catalogue of Station*

-

WM. H, HO&KIN&

of Dli

A SdEtfTIFW DISCOVERY!
'BHIAOlUtl she CausM »f all Pfaiaais. 

MICROBE KiT.T.gg 
> *UBstbeMIer«4>e«.
SieeissfHTrtitiMt
CURES: 

Catarrh,

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST

   WHOLESALE AND

LIQUOR
ALWAYH IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS.. WJtfES, ^RANDIES, Gil 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICEH THE LOWEST FOR A GOOJt) ARflCLE,

^rn^'^^s
^^" J^i|l=2i

/i»u vd i»a nt. -
(•mend at

__ ___odis- 
attlMttn. The

the MUD* Urn*

L. Power iff'fib;
.01 L0.i

PtfnrtCele«T(

effect

fee
rtntitai d%e»- 
n." J.T.Oon-

uxD,Prtmoa;B.C.

Cel<

Tin i PiMrtm t«sin»miiififr 
out TUB nerves most be 

stnnctheDBd, the wool panned, iirer and 
regulated. Patoe'i Oetoy CXMnpound 

D«MMUT. The lDt*mati«n*l
papvrof tbeBuTc^Q.oooiAifirtBxurt n»cucv^*vt 11
ualavmnced. nnd for who a rapture bur* rrw

I. ScndJr.  txinpforpnrticnlan. Addir**, 
iVilio fC»re««».CtoClnMli^)

UO
to to

The Beat
m a vnknw tonic aad spyerfcsr. n»«ssnf 
UtetaKe,qntck tnlt> 10000, and wtUioasi 
lannooi effect, tt grres tbat :     
jspepsia and kliMSred ^ 
tcacrtbe tt. tLOO. 8ii tor'i
WauA-BrauBoam * Co., BnUaftoB. vt

"tt tSeiprtnfof usTlwrnsaQraBdowa. I 
wookt getnplntto mornliv with 10 Ored a 
~ "~ \aDdWU SO weak thatlOMldnaMIyget

NOTICE !
"BRICKS win be
ire at the old yfcr^ 

tt, under ^b*
_ ^jment of M. -H-.' 

Oenuai:, to whom all orders should bio', 
 ddro^rd to insare prompt attention.

Ktoauwtxtoeedat__ 
Mrt.B.A.1

DIAIOMO ore* fc
SHORT HAND \ 
BOOK-KEEPING |

t
Mail

YJ3Ti/joeeA

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the QBdsr8igned !c!lizehs of Pi* 

bnrg electMri'SistrTct- forwarn allpemS 
' to not tr&spaeg' npon onr peemiaes -. 
j takifag awfty./iiickleberries or anytbj 
| of gny'valne. oM-.iIlowing any stock.' 
trespass on bur' land" °° «*»"  > '!' «« 

' keep fence Upkeep 
dlosed, andjfot keep 
ers'stock-Jff. . .. 

aT-Marshair,' 
G. Marsbi 

i. Richardson,

.
James H. Fa/Tow, 
Jas.

*« shall 
own stock 4 

to. keep: oi

ST.UNASJia OAU.AS.TK. t J,

- -_- --.- -. --,- . . *, ; :«o*: j 
Mazeia, Car Shops, <tc. CorrespondemS.

W

i.QO TTHUH .Q
L,Phila.
MfHUL

!KJ:'KJ!It(_-,!i!

ishivgiy Cirw 
 uuismin.

wreck. IT_ NEVER FAI 
a eameten evtem every

llaM'*t.Ci»elaMUO

-
F. L. THOM-AS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sfcarptown, Md. 
JOHN E. S A RD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Dentom Md.

I. Wells,

8,
-- J- 

est,
G- L. Brittingbaa*,< I. 
Cbwrlee &«rn,' V : J. 
J«Ii» C, Winner,.

ALIJSdN ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. / , 8. J. ParBOnE. 
GBORGETHOMAS, Greensboro,M*    . ' ' ' .- 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Ann*/*" 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. 8rtf v , 
O. W, PHIPP8, Jeweler, SaliiW'. «a

i get a New

TO*

knahfi-Pareoi 
ii^Cruitt, 
". Melson, 

lee G. Bowde 
 German, 
. Brittinchanj, ^rPi !"p-

drbp leaf and mtt»t*m«it»._  .,25.00;
Favorite, with fitf d"*8^ ̂ 9.^.- 

leaf and attirfrajen to complete. 28.00;

Or ahv of tb?»D<JT* niachines at f4 eztik 
on tea-' BOTths time, or $7 extra oa 
twelre;«sOntha tiro*. '.  ; *n ^

\fyt\t want tq buv .a .machine please 
drop a cardto either of tie above named 
Jtoents and he wiU b» ghWI to fake a 
machine to your address.
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